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6.

TO THE

WORSHIPFVLL
MY VERY WORTHY
KinfmanEDMVND Prideavx
£fquire yCotinfellor at Law,

&M

ris

his

Maby Pride avx
vertuom and

relp*

gidHS Wife.

HE

many

kindneffes

heretofore receiued

I haue

from you

bothjjaue long fit hence requi-

red a fuller acknowledgement^
then yet I could ever meete
with opportunity to exprejj'e,
howfoever I

much

deftred

it.

In which rejpecl being overintreatedby fome friends, to publijh thefe sermons,
J made bold to

pafjethem vnderyoumames^a(fured

by former inc our agements^ ofyour lotting acceptance,
They were my fir[I afTaics in this kinde 5 which riper

iudgements willfoonedifcern^bothinfundry defers,
andfitperflnities. But my defire to doe good to the
meancft,

[hall in part (I

we are all debtors
the wife,

tru(l)excufe

(with blejfed

and vnwife.

And

as it

me

to all.

For Rom,

S.Paul) both

to

2

Pfov.11.30.

mufibeour wif-

dome especially jlo winne foules, fo it behooueth all
Gods children to receive from vs with meekneiTe,

A

1. 14.

!

John

1.

IX,

his

-.:

ThcEpiftk Dedicatory.
Dcut.4-

6,

and judgements. For this is your wifdome,andyourvnderftanding,in the fight of the

his Statutes

which fhallheare

all thefe ftatutcs, and
and
wife
a
vnderftanding peofay, furely
ple. Tour exemplary practice herein* ( which your

nations,

this is

Neighbours and Country can well

tcsltfj)myfelfe

my great comfort\Jbaue often o£ferved,ioth in private prayers, dstdy continued in your well-ordered
t$

Word, and its
Tewhichifthufma/lMitc of mine

family, and pub like efteeme of the
true ProfefTors.

may aide the
purj>ofe-f i*

leaji life^or'increafej hatte

attained my

which IreH

From Exeter Colledge in
Oxford.O<5toberi2.

Yours ever in Chriittobedifpofed,

IoiinPridbavx

GHRISTS GOVN.
SELL FOR ENDING

LAW
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2^

Agree with thine adverfary quickly , whileft thou
way with him ; left thine Adversary deli-

art in the

ver thee

the ladge

and the Judge deliuer thee
5
\andthou
the Sergeant
be c aft into prifon.
to

to

Hefe words ( Worfhipfull and Beloued )
are a
part of that large and
heavenly Sermon , which
our Saviour made in the

CMount to
and

a

his Difciples

great

as appeareth

verfe

ofthis Chapter.

key oft he whole Bible

A

learned

in the

firft Perkins in his

man calls it,the expofition

becaufe by it
5

fummeofthe old and New

multitude ,

opened the
Teftament- and in
is

that fenfc my Text may be tearmed ,the chiefeft
ward of this key ; as being that which firft difclofeth the corrupt Gloftes of the Pharifees , and
wherevpon our Saviour especially infifteth: Who
having fhewed before 5 that the Jixth Commandc*
ment y

A3

of

Cbrifis Ser-

mon

in thi

Mount,

Qhrifts Counfeil

wra^not onely forbiddeth alluall murder , ( as the
would groffely haue it ) but alfo raj ling

Verf. zz.

I

Pharifees

\

Mupi p*K$

words, difcontented geHures^ rafh anger 5 ( as the fe
vcrall punifliments declare , to which theft

>

jgpf/fs*®-

W

tall
*

Ver.z^.

) inferreth therevpon aneffetfuexhottation,to concord^ loue^nd charttie , and

things are liable

Annet.ib*

I

with their Brethren , in the two verfes going
immediatly before, if then thou bring thy gift vnto the altar ^and there remembreftjhat thy brother
hath ought againH thec-Jeaue there thine offering before the altar 7 andgoe thy way , fir si bee reconciled to
thy brother. And fecondly with their Adverfa\
*7w,which is a higher fteppe to perfe&ion , in the
words I haue read vnto you Agree with thine adverfary quickly , whilesi thou art in the way with
firft

i

j

a 4,

:

him &c.

Jnhunc hctu

The Learned leeme not to agree altogether
2
about the fenfe and fcopc of thefe words. Saint
Chryfoftome takes only the letter 5 and extends it alone to fuch contentions , as happen betweene
party and party , here in this world , before a civill
UMagiftrate^m&oi lh\s minde alio are Theophylac7jin& Euthymius,.* imong the ancient ; Brentius y
Kemmti us,vmh fome others, among:

Pellican^nd
Vid.

Tboma

team-.

In

jMath,

Hilar ie y Ambrofe 3
with the reft of the Fa-

the latter writers. But Cyprian

,

Hierome , and Augufline ,
thers and iV/W/etfJ^expound parabolically , the
wayjhis life, the Judge, 0ms~tf he Sergeant, the Angels , the prifon^ Hell. Both fenfes are true (faith

more principal! ; whofe
embrace, becaufe it tendeth
to agrecmentjfor which I labour. To omit there.
Abulenfis) but the latter

opinion I the rather

,i

fore

for ending LawQafes.
of the point , how, and
by what reafons,both interpretations may ftand,

fore the curious difculfing

as fitter for the fchooles,then this place

:

1

take the

words to be vttered by way of a fimilitude,whofe
fubflance,oi latter part,commonIy called *r-Mtti*t
is her e omitted,as eafie to be gathered by the fha5
do\v 9 veh*at y ov former part expreffed^ it being vfuall in Scripture 5 and common talke $ and in this
particular enlarged ,may carry this fenialfa credi-

whom thou artfalne in band,fhould
thereupon put thee infuittfhe law is open, the Judge
mufi doe right ,the penalty is imprifenment : were it

ditor ofthintjo

not wifdome, therefore for thee to haft en , and agree,
it come to a triallfhatfo by drawing the Court

iefore

thou mightft withdraw thy felfefrom danger f The
like is thy cafe here in this world , for brotherly reconciliation^ whether thou be wronged,or haue wron-

ged^ feeke peace, and enfue it^and that now^ in the ac
ceptable time speedily without demur res. For thou

how foone thou
charity before
come
out
thou
of
If
Cods tribunallfeat-fhe Angels are his Sergeants, hell

art way- laid by death, and know eft not

jhalt bee arefted.

huprifon^ Biuels his hangmen 5 fire and bnmjlone
iudgement must pafe , and execution fhalL
follow, and thento defirea compofitio willbetooUte.
his racke^

So that here you fee( Beloued) what both opinions yeeld, to furthered perfwade thisGhriftianlike agreement: the fir from the words, in regard
ft
oitempor all damage^ xhzfecond from the meanings
to avoid eternallvnJoing.
Thefumme is an earn eft motiue to Brotherly
->

rcconciliationwith all men*

and

Chrifts

counfeU

I i.A Precept. Agree with thine ddaud confifteth verfary quickly , whilft thou art in
as it plainciy the way with htm.
appeareth ,ofJ 2. A reafon thereof\ in the words

thefe

two

enfuing,/*# thine adverfary deliuer
thee to theludge,and the Iudge deliver thee to the Sergeant, ^c.

parts

ri

The Precept (whereof only

Matter whereof.

Agree.

2 Party with whom.
yourChriftia^ Thine adverfary.
intende to en- 3 Time when. Quick-

atthisprefent,by God$affiftance

&

patience I
treat

)

containeth in

it

ly.

4 The

place where.
Whiles thou art in the
way with him.
Agree with thine adverfary quickly wbilefi thow
art in the way with him*
Agree, as becommetha man y with thine Adverfary 5 as it behooucth zChriflian, Quickly >io fhewe
thy willingnes,&&hilejl thou art in the way, to exprefle thy careful! providence. For by Agreeing,
thou imitated thy Saviour , with thine adverfarie,
thou excelled the Scribes and Pharifees y quickly y
thou out-ftrippefl: the fluggard , and while[ft thou
art in the way , thou prevented the danger that is
thefe foure circumftances,

the

And therefore giue me lcaue once more
to inculcate , atid repeate againe Agree , to faue
thy felfe,whb thy Adverfary, to winne thy brother^
quickly y to redeeme the t tmt , andwhilefl thou art
in the way , to fpeed the better at thy jourmes
to come.

y

titli

4.

Agree

for ending Law cafes,
Agree;

a

two words
contend, whofhould

Thcoviginall hath

idtjuwfr' Which traitflatiK
cxprefle mod: fignihcantly.

in

it

The vulgar

Latine*\« Efto confen-

a

Confent or thinkc the fame
vcth
things with thine adverfary. Erafmus , b Bear-e him
good will. CaJlalionf Ccmfotwd.Vatablus* See thou
it

this fenfe.

come to an agreement. The Syriack

,

e

tiens.

b Habeto benevolent; am.
c

An old

Tranflation which Saint- Attgu/line feemeth to approuc , f accord, compound, or
his fciendflnp.

make afull atonement: which is alio liked by Be\a ,
and in cffc<5t is the fame with his S beefriends, let
there be a perfell reconciliation , fee there be an end
of all brabbles betwixt you. For wee arenotonely
advifed (faith ht)to wifh well to our adverfary^ and
there let it reft 5 but to goe to him , talke with him^
conclude with him,md as Saint Luke hath it , Chapter 12.58. Deliuer our felues from any thing hee
hath againft vs. All which is included in this one
word y4g;Y<?,andyeeldeththis maine doctrine be-

nts.

i

:

.

fides

many other.

That

it

is

a necefary duty for every true Chrifiian

tofeeke reconciliation:

A

nccefary dutie (I fay) of every true Chrifiian,
not onely coldly to admit , or to bee content it
fhouldbefo:butalfoearneftly to feeke , faithfully
to bring about, and joyfully to embrace an abfoliuc,heartv,and brotherly reconciliation.
5

The proofes whereof are

lb

many,and preg-

throughout all the Bookc of God 5 that
whatfoever is there written , may feme for a
tcftimonie. All the long Art or Btvinitie , is
compnfed iathrs one Jhort word, Lone As the A-

nant

.

'

poftie
t

Compove.

Bee defirous of dFac conve-

Efto edeors.

g Efto amicus.
T^ec momt taturn
j

ice J

<v t

anim

velimm

adverfario,
|

fidijtcumeo
tranfigamus

Luk. 11.58.

Qkrifls counfeU

lO

poftle obfcrueth,Gal.5 .i^.Loue the Lordthy God,

Gal,s.t4.
J

\is thefirfl
J

Ioh.17. ii.
Ioh. 14.17.

IohaijjJ,

and great commandement

;

and hue thy

neighbour 3 is thefecondlikevnto this-jvpo which two
hang the whole Law and the Prophets, Mat, 22. 40.

In regard whereof,the chiefe fubiett of our Saviours prayerjNzsvnity ,Ioh.i7 21 ^hischiefeft Legacy, peace,Ioh. 14.27, And by this (ball all men
.

knowe(hkh he)thatyottaremy
oneanother. Ioh. 13.35. For

Dffciples,ifyouloue
as there

is

one body,

God
and Father of all, mho is aboue all, and through all,
and in you all: fo it behooueth the members of this
body, the guided by this fpirit 5 the fervants of
this Lord ,the partakers of this faith and Baptifme,
the worfinppers of this God , and children of this
one fair it, one Lord, one faith, one baptifme ,one

Ephef.4,Ycr.

Ib.verf

t%

Chap. 2 5. 1.

Fat her , wit h 4// humblenefe ofminde, & meeknefe,
and longfuffering ( as the Apoftle exhorteth j f
fupport one another through loue,endeuoring to keepe
the vnity oft hefpirit in the band of peace. Three
things (faith the xviCefonofSyrach)reioycemc,and
by them, am I beautified before God and men the v:

ofBrethren, the loue of Neighbours, and a man
an&his wife, that agree together. And therefore cver will be remembred that good minde of faithr
nity

full
Gen.ij.S,

Abraham

,

Gen. 13.

8.

bate betwixt his heardmen

who to cut offall <&-

and Lots

;

difdained

not togoe,the*/dfcrto the younger, the Vnclc to the

Gen. 45. 24,
Aa.4.32.

Nephew, the worthier to the inferior , in this kindeft
mznevs Lett her e be no flrife , I pray thee , betweene
thee and me, neither betweene mine heardmen, and
thy heardmen,for we are brethren. The like was Iofephs co\mkltohisdepartingbrethren,Gen.45 .24
Fall

for ending

Law

And

li

cafes.

of the
Cbri[liansfi&.^.$ 2 .are faid tobe of one heart,
and one fou le , in regard of the faithfull agreement)

Fall not out by the way.

the multitude

firft

which was betweene them. Wherevpon the Art.
ofthe Sermons adfratres in Eremofiicketh not
to inknc jThat he that in heart and \vord,and worke,
thor

Ser.i.

cordis, or is,

contendcth not for this agreement

&

cannot be called a

operisjno/iba'

Chrtttian.He that reflet h not on this foundation fet -

bet, Chriftid'

teth hti life

tempest

and foot in flippery

rvalketh in

5

aruinom

,

places

,

fay let h

nxsdici non

in a

potefi,

cliff e

,

(pc.

fovoeth on the

fand.xhx: ntrv lerufalem being not a place for qu*r-

grauely obferucthjbut an inherireward for gentle natures.

rellers(ns S.Bafll

tance and

A

6
kffonf Beloued)fonhQfe contentious times,
and dog-daies of ours 3 to remember vs 5 what wee
arc, whom wee feme y what isexpe&ed of vs, and
how little we performe. The mercileffe debt our
in the Goffell , fhouldbeeapatternevnto vsall:
Who for taking his brother by the throat , and exacting ( as it fhould feeme ) no more , but his
ownc 5 receaucdthisdoomeof his Maftcr, Oevi/l

j

fervant^lforgaue thee all the debt becattfe thoupray- Mat
edit me: fiouldst not thou alfo haue had-compafton on

-

1

8 -3 2 -

j

had pitt'y on thee ? But
from fearing fuch Judge-

thy fellow ferv ant, even as I

wee are fo farre
ments

,

,

either

or imitating this pitty

(alraoft,)

wee

are

5

that like ifimael

become Wild men^

his

handa-\

gawfl every man,and every mans handagainfi him.
So farre from fee king this brotherly reconciliation,
that being fought vnto,wee will fcarceheare of it.Butalas(felfe-wiIdandinconfideratemen!

) little

doft thou marke the ftcps thou treadeft

or the

,

downe-

Gen

I(5 ,

Chrifls counfell

12-

downcfall of "this way , wherein thou pofteft.
Shall thy God bee called the Author ofpeace,
and wilt thou continue zmaintainer ofdistention ?
{hall he receaue thee, who reje&cft thy Brother ?
or fuppofe thou wilt agree with him , who quarrellett with his^nd thine owne fellow members ?
No,no, ( Beloued ) heehath taught vs otherwife.
ur trefpafles are forgiuen vs , but with this condition^ weeforgiue them tfjatsrejpajfeagainftvs.

Where is thine adverfary

(

faith

hee ) whofe inju-

the blood of Abel cry vnto mee for vengeance? never looke mee in the face,except your
brother bee with you. So true is that which Pel-

ries like

Gcn.43.?

lican hath

on

this place

obferued

:

Nonexperieris

Deum tibipropitiu,nifi proximus fentiet

tefibi pla-

catum: Thou fhalt not finde that God is pleafed with
thee, before thy neighbour pert ewe

Setm. i>*cd
fratres in
I

E

remo.

, thou art reconcu
ledvnto him. For <ts thefpirit of man ( it is an old
Authors CimWitude) neuer quicknethtbofe members
that are cut afunder or broken, v mill they be ioynted\

1

\

\*g#M 9 and fet together:

fo thefpiritojGodneuer
vs ^except wee be bound together in the
Lbond'of peace. This prcparcth vs to prayer .which
muft be without wrath ^11 fitteth vs to hearc, which

giueth

life to

J

I

i.Tim.2.8.
Iain. 1. ax.

Mat.it. ix.

1.C01.13.

muft be with all meekne/fe , it pronideth vs for the
Lords Supper 3 who acccpteth noghejl without
this Wedding garment. Though thoufpeakew/>A
Ange Is, \ud the gift ofprophethe tongues ofmen
l
jxntt remoue mcutaines ,giueft
fecrePs
,knowe(l
all
fie

&

thy goods to the poor^^andthy body to bee burned j all
this

is

but founding brafe

Vaunt of no fuch

,

and tinkling Cymbals.
Lords Altar,

offerings at the

before

for ending Law cafes,

n

before thou go, arid be reconciled** thy brother. Go
fayjnot expert when he will come vnto thcc,nor
( I
tarry tilt thou happen to meet him; but feekc

\

j

!

him out of purpofc, enquire for him 3 commune
with him. And where thy prefence cannot , thy
defire of peace ( faith Gregory) mud performe that

!

office.

Satisfie

him

thought,

in

thoughts hauc wrongedfor thy injurious fpeeches

in
5

whom

j

Vialogt,*.

thy
words make amends,

as alio for thy deeds,

thy deeds rccompcnce. For why fhould our
ftubbornneffefofarre overmaster vs, as to make
our bed fervices vnacceptable to our King and

let

Matter? S * &yt$i-ml&i O the admirable benignity,
and vnfpeakable goodnefle of God ^faith that
golden-mouthed Father Chryfoflome on this
place!,) Hee defpifeth his ownc worjhip, to maintain thy chanty, he will not be found of thee, till
thou haft fought this reconciliation. Never pray,

j

|

j

come not atSermons,wor(hipme not at all ("faith
our Lord God)rvhat haue 1 1$ doe with your appointed fea&s^andfolcmne ajfemblies? my foulc hateth the oblations of fuch as fofter , or bring with

!

|

,

:

'

them hatred in their foules. Wherefore (Belo^brethren) let vsftudy to agree, that wee may
be'beloucd, and feeke peace here, that wee may
cnioyit in heaven.The very grafhoppers can goe
forth quietly altogether by bands
telleth vs)

and the hngdorne ofSatan

videdagainflitfelfe.

know

the

party

Now,

with

if

you

is

not de-

will farther

whom wee

are thus

Thy adverfary'] which
wcumjtante
I before propofed,
the fecond
and

to agree,, itfolloweth.is

(

as the wifemtrn

Prou. 30. 17.

H

Qhrifls counfell

and commcth here

in order to bee likewife

hand-

led.

7
!

Agreewith thine Adverfary."} The word

di7ij\t)t& in

the originall

is

not fo largely taken, as

adverftrius in the Latine, which

may

fignify

any

kinde ofenemy: but rather as wee terme in Englijh in our Law matters, the plaint ife, in regard of
the defendant^ or the defendant , in refpeft of the

Adverfarim

plaintife^o bee^an adverfary.
gat.c.j.

(faith

litis

ie/^m/^inapaffagevpon this

iniurUiixi Adverfary, not fo

much

place ) non
for an injury

I

and therefore may
not "fo properly bee expounded an enemy ^ as a
friend or neighbour of ours,with whom wee haue
offered, as in a triall to be had;

a cafe in

controverfy.

What

this in the fimilitude, divers are

Beuxam.
Harmon.Euang.T.om.,1.
pag.zo.z.Lib,

i.deferm.

TJom.m mont.
cap. xi.

anfwerable to

of divers opini-

Some would haue this

Adverfary to bee the
Dwells Origen, Euthymius^ TheophylaB , with
whom weareto agree, (as S.Hierome expounds it)
by renouncing him wholy, as our promifc was in
baptifme, and fo fhaking him off, that hereafter
before the Iudge of heauen, hee may haue no adlionagainflvs. But Calvtn confutes thismainely:
following herein Saint Augustine^ whofe argument is from the Grceke word Imvwv> be friends 3
ox z well wilier: butbetweene the Devill and vs
there fhould be no fuch commerce, or familiarity. Others by adverfary vnderftand the flefb. This
alfolikcthnotSaint^/^//y?//^, neither Saint Hiem^whothinkeithard, that the fpirit fhould a,grcc with the flefh , whichever lufteth, and reons.

V'ulBuccafen.
Enarrat-in.

is

belleth

againft

it.

Saint

Ambrofe would haue
this

for ending
this

Law

cafes.

*5

adverfaryto bcc finnc. But what peace or

compofitionfhouldbewith that, which wee are
bound by all mcanes,to root out, andcxtinguifh?
Others therefore come neerer the truth, as Athanafiu*, Augufline^Gregory, and Beda, who would
hauethisadverfarytobe either God, or his law^
or ourowne conferences .And furely thebeft way k
isforvs to curry favour withthefe ; whiles op.
portunity and time is granted vs. Yet I take the
expofition of Hilary,Anfelme, and Saint Hierome,
to bee more naturall for this place ; who goe no

by Adverfary vnderftand
Dominu litu^quodeft commune nomenvtriqueparti
litigant i^(a<s Tremelius notes on the Syriack wordj
farther then thclettcr,but

any man that hath ought againft vs, or we againft
him ^ importing no other thing, butthatthe of.
fender fhould feekc, and the

any

offended embrace,
'Chriftianlike agreement , without running

Wherevpon I ground this genedo&rine;
That the going to Uwe ofChrifiians, where a good*
end in private may be hopedfor, or had^is contrary to
that courfe ofproceeding, which our Saviour here

to extremities.
rail

prefcribes in lu die id 11 caufes.

A

dodrine depending on the former, but
8
yet in fuch a fort, that whereas there I infilled in
gcnerall,vpon the matter to be fought, here I declare in particular, the manner howtofinde it : efpccially in fuch cafes,as breed the greateft jarres.

Wherein I would not bemiftaken, as though I
went about to taxe fuch courfes, or vocations, as
our

Common- wealth allowethj

or held

all

pub.
like

Chrifls counfeU
like trials

No, my

before a

civili

Magiftratc,vnncceffary.

text cieape dafheth fuch AnabxptifiicaR

conceipts , wherein I

Rndcaaac-cufer^ ludge , a .SVrpurpofe is
onij^mew,
what
mutuall
moderatitherefore
on (hould bepra&ifed of vs all , in our private
differences, and affaires. For as not to agree in
fuch,diffolueththe bands of charity: fo in wickedneifetoconfentwithany, is felony, treafon , or
Pilate were ma.de/riends,
confpiracy . So Herod
Luke 23. 1 2. but yet continued enemies to our S<<viour .Cutpurfes cenfent,Prov. i.i^.buutisto doe
xmifchiefe^imd fuch cordes never holdlonger,then
the strangling of their makers. But our caufes
fhould be lawtull, in which wee fhould agree, and
perfonall^whkh wrong not eftates, and of that nature,which need not fo tedious a traverfing. Of
whichthe Apoftlefpeaketh 5 i.Or.6.7.iVi?m therefor ej here is vtterly a fault among you, hecaufe you
goe to law one with another: why rather fuffer you not
tvrong'.tvhy fuftaine you not harmef See how earneftly he preiTcth that, which our Saviour before
had preached,ii/4/. 5. qo.lfany man will [tie thee at
\the law p and takeaway thy coate, let him hauethy
cloake alfo. That is, rather then fceke private revenge,which belongeth vnto the Lord, and not to
thee, bee content to lofe a garment, or more of
thy rem porall goods: foT he eafily contcmneth
fuch {faith Cbryfoftome) who hopeth for eternall
trcafures in heaven. Hec willleauc his garment
with /^/^in the hand of his mijlrejfe , to cfcape

^4^, a Frifon^ and&B approved. My

&

Luk.ij.ii.
Prov.1.14,

I

1,-Cor. 6. 7,

Mat.^.^o.

,

bom. it.
Gen. 39. xz.

vnfpotted with the vaile of honefty.

And

if

wee

muft

I
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a
muft forgoe fuch neceflaries, ( faith Saint August ine) as coat or cUke^ or the like for quietnefTe
fake: how much more fhould we contemne things
of letter value, efpecially at the command of fuch
a Lord and Maflcr, who will.ccrtainely fee we fhall
be no lofers by it?
p This is counfe II (bdoued) of the Great Lawgivery not varying with the times, but as a law of
the CMedes and Per [tans ,that aitereth not. Which
if we could be content to follow, by curbing and
overtopping our impatient affe&ions, would
faue vs much travell, great charges , hot bickerings, infinite difcontents, and ever end our caufes
to our trueft advantage. Wee read in Plutarch
in the life of Pyrrhus, of one Cyneas , a man of
great imployment about that King, whovndcr
ftanding that at the Tar entities entreatie , the
King his mafter was refolucd to make war on the
Romans , tooke occafiontodifcourfewithhim in

(OKing) (faith hee) that
vhc Romans y zvc great Warners, and haue lar^
command of puiffant nations 5 put cafe wee overcome them , what benefit fliall wee get thereby ?

this fort: It is

reported

PjUT/^anfwercdj Thatisaqueftion, which few
wife men would aske:why then,all//4/y & Greece

command. Cyneas pawfing
a while, replied: But when wee hnue Italy and
Greece,\\hat (hall wee doe then r Fyrrhus not
finding his mcaning^/V;/) (faith he) thou know-

are ftraight at our

hard adjoyningto vs, and very well may
be our next conqucft. But hauing that (quoth
Cyneas) fhall our warres be ended? That were a
eft is

._

B

cft

I

zSide

tztef-

impe*

faftjs

ratam eft,
fianto

magU

fuperflua contemner? con*
uenit f

Ser.T>om,in
mont.l.u

Heft.

1.

1

9.

Plutarch, in

Vyrrh.
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jeftfquoth Pyrrhut )£ot who would not thento Affricke^nd foto Carthagei the paffageis not dange-

rous,theviftory allured. True indeed (faith Cyne4*) but when we haue all in our hands, what (hall
wee doe in the end? Then Pyrrhm breakes out a
will then,good Cyneas (quoth hec)
laughing.
be quiet ,and take our eafe>andmakefeafts every day,
and be as merry one with another as wee can poftbly*

We

Then Cyneas hzuing that hee would, thus clofeth
with him, and what letteth vs now (my Lord) to be
merry and quiet together, fith wee entoy that pre-\
fent without farther travelled* trouble which we are
mvfi a fee king with fuch bloudjhed and danger• and
yet we knew not whether ever wee flail attaine vnto
it, after that wee hauefuffered 9 and caused others to
\

t

j

I

frjfer infiniteforrowes and calamities? The application is fo manifeft, that I need not ftand vpon it.

Ffcov. 13. 10,

Ttiftordiafilia inanis

ria,

glo-

Gng.

Mor.lik.iS'C.
id.

24447.

art, 2.

Eph. 4.16.

For aske but ou r contentious wranglers what they
aimcat by their going to Law., and their vexing
one another: their anfwerecan bee no other but
to right themfelnes y that at length they may Hue
quietly. Hut quiet thy
bofome-euemics at home
(whofoeverthou art^ andthycaufcfhall bee ended, beforethe action bee entred. For through
pride man makethcotentionsfixov. 13.10. Couldft
thou but once take order with this malitious affe&ion, 'twere eafy to compound with thy grea~
teftadverfaryr* But thou canft not bee fo bafe as
to yeeld vnto him; and yet wilt thou befo bafe as
to-yeeld vnto -the Divellf Harken to the bleffed
Apofik\ Let; not thefnnnegot downe vpon thy wrath,
Eph.4..2.ftjandit immediatly followeth, Neither I
giue]

I

—

for ending
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giue place vnto the DeviU. But thine adverfary provokes thee to Jlrife, and thou canft not endure it?
But thy Saviour commands thee to agree, and wilt
not obey him? But fliould 1 lofe mine owne,to buy
his favour? But wouldft thou wreake thy anger 5 to
lofe a

Kingdome? Louefuffereth all things^ it belee-

ueth all things\it hopeth

things

i.Cor.xj7,

endureth all
things\H feeketh not its otvne but the things that are
of God. If thy caufe be good 5 and thy conscience vnall

,

it

fpotted,thou haft an Advocate with the Father, Iefa Chrift the right ecu s.Jhis was the Kings At tor

r

John. i.i,!,

Davidretainedjleadthou my caufe(OLord)
with them that flriue with me , andfight thou againft Plains, jf.i.
them that fight against me. But wee muft haue writ
vpon8>r/Y,and^7/>«vpon Affion, to vndoe our
feJues,thatwcmay vex our brethren: Efeck, and
Meribahjhc waters ef fir ife and conten- Gen. 16.10,
Maf[ah y
tion,arethofewedelighttodrinke of, the gentle Exod.17.*.
Shiloah runneth too foftly for our turbulent hu- Efa 8.6.
mours: whofe counfell doe we follow in this (BeIoved)but his,who was a liar and a murtherer from
the very beginning? Are we Sheepe of the Lords paPalm, x so.
fturejmd yet like Dogs,and Switie will be barking
and biting one another? and fliall that fervaunt Mit.i4.x^.
/*j,that

&

'

%

comming, who is taken Luk.11.4j.
molefting zndfmiting his fcllorv-fervants? Hence
therefore let Tale-bearers 5 and thole Attournies

fpeed well at his matters

lcarne,whofet neighbours together by the eares,
and egge them onward to contentions, whofe Apparitours and Agents they bee. For if blefled bee
the Peace-makersfoithey /ball be called the children Ma&5.9«
of Godthen curfedbe fuchBrawle-makcrs^ for they

B

2

fliall

20
Mac, 5. 9.

Prov.17.l4.

Cbritts counfell
fliall

be called the Children of the Divett.

Bat of

I

you (deare Chriftian brethren,) I am perfwaded
better things ; you haue learned of the Wife man,
Prov. 17. i^.tbat the beginning of ftrife u as the
opening of waters, which will quickely drowne, if
they bee not flopped. Take vp therefore iuch

now , or at any time (hall arifc amongftyou^conferre together, layafide ail malice, vfe the helpe of your neighbours, and all other goodlawfull meanes. What ? is it fo , that
contentions, as

there is not a wife man among jou? No not one that
caniudgebetweene his brethren? But a brother goeth
to law with a brother (as the Apofllc complaineth
i.Cor.6,5.

of'the Corinthians:) and Imayadde, mod commonly for a matter of fmall moment, Rather make
a friendoi thy adverfary, to ioyne with thee in
league againft thy fpirituall enemies, and that ejfe.
crudity 5 and that quickly, without any farther prolonging;which is th€ third circuwftance I obferved
in

the precept,

& will quickly here,by Gods grace,

&your Chriftia

TW

paticnce,indevour to run

it

over.

I© Agree with thine adverfary quickly~\Matur},
faith Caflalion: cito, fay the

comethto

other interpreters

:

all

one,feafon-ably, or prefently, the prcfent

being ever moft feafonable. Becaufe in actions of
this nature ,the contrary to our common proverbe
is

found moft true, the more

baft, the better fieed:

whence

I gather,that delay in any Chriftian duty is
alvcaies dagerottsJXo die well(faics onc)is a long art

of a Jh or t life, and ajpeedy beginning, is the jlorteft
cut to this longeft art. Behold (faith the blcffcd Az

Cor. 6, 2.

$oftle)now isthe^ccepediimejbeholdnowthcday of
falvation,
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falvAtion } znd to day ifyee will be Arc his voice , harden not your be Arts , but exhort one Another dAt ly^
while

or a

it is

rOV

tailed to

to dAy

,

^,Hcb.3 .13. There is a

or now

,

in all the

oium&f'

mandats almoft Hcb.Mj.

of the King of heaven. So the Prophet Efitiah's
feArchJLfai.5 5.6.oux$AvioursWAtch.Mzz.i$.$'].
xhzWifemAns memento , Ecclefiaft. 12. 1. containe no other thing , then that wife fonne of Syrach fo much bcateh vpon, Ecclefiaft. 5 q.CMake
no longtArryingtoturnevntothc Lord , and put it
not off' from day to dAy ; All excufes are refufals
and delay es are denialsyWhcn our Saviour faith vnto vs,Come and follow mee. For though his mercy
t

Mar. 13.37

Ecdus.j.7.

afford vs of ten-times many yceres to repent ; yet
his/«y?/Vrpermitsvsnotone houretoj/*. Peccan-

ticraflinurnnon promt /if (faith Gregory:)
feth not to

morrow

to the offender

waies ready to forgiue the penitent.
fore

,

hepromi-

who is alAnd there-

Matthew was no fooner called, Mat.9.9. but

Mar.9.^.

prcfently hee arofe and followed. Hafiily came Zat/;<r/#downe from the T>Y£ , zndreceAuedom Sa- Luk.
viour toyfully , when notice was oncegiuen,that

hee would bee his gheft that day and no foonet
had he looked backe vpon Peter 5 Matthew 2^.75,
but hee went out ( faith the Text ) and wept bit-

19.6.

:

terly.
1 1

I

will not ftand longer, for the proofe

point fo evident
felues.

,

but

come

to apply

it

of a

to our

Thefe things Arewrittenforourinflruttion,

to admonifli vs to be\varc,how

wee deferre our

re-

pentance. It is ftrange to obferue our fhifts herein, how cunningly wee can cozen our felues ,and
abufe
B 3

M.it. 2,6. 7

f,
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abuie

Gods longfuffering,

for our longer finning.

But had wee but the grace to conlider what true
convcrfion is , and the manifold difficulties that
alwaies croffe it ; moft evidently it would appeare, that all thefe are augmented , and ftieng.
thened by delay ,and that by this deceit, more doc
peri(h,thenby all the guiles and fubtiltics of Satan befides. For better confidereth that old Serpent,thcnwedoe,howthat0#*/?;w* draweth on anot her 3 how he that

morrow ,how

u

not fit to day, will be

lefj'efit

that cuflomegroweth into nature

,

to

and

He knoweth, the lonwe perfift in finne,the more God pluckcth his
graceand afliftance from vs. Our good inclinati-

old difeafes are hardly cured.

ger

Frov z.i 7,

ons are the weaker 3 our vnderftandingthe more
darkned,our will the more perverted , our appetite the more difordercd , all our inferiour parts
and paffions , the more ftrengthened, and ftirrcd
vpagainftthe rule of rcafon- whereby his footing
is the ftrongcr ,
and our cafe the mo: e defperate. Laftofall,hee isprivieto the vncertainetie\
and ^w/.? ofour life, to the dangers that may befall vs y to the impediments that will alwaies croflc
vs: io that if once he winne vs to delay a little , hee
doubteth not but to £**>?£ our whole time from vs,
Now nail we/tYthis net) and yet bee entangled t
Kno we this guile of this old writhing ferpcnr 5 and
yetneuer endeauour to prevent it i Moft commonly there is no man io yron-hearted, but hee
hath % purpofe in time to amend his life. And
when hee {ceth another toliue religioufly, and
hcaietii the

commendation of the Saints of God
he

for ending LavQafes.
he rvsjhet bin his heart he werealfo luch a onc,and Num.
groneth oft-times in conference, that hee hath never endeauou red fo to bee. Bat alas ( my good
Chriftian brother ) what letteth at this inftant,
thatthiscourfe fhould not bee taken f What inconvenience would follow, if prefently this were
pra&ifcd, which for euer fhould doe vsgoodc
Thoufliouldeftpteuenttljem//^/, which fuddenly may over* take thee ithou fliouldeft haue thy
lamp ready ,whenfoeuer theUridegromepa/Jeth by
thee: thou ftm\\\&t{ibQfurnifhedo£3.x9cdiinggar^
ment^ when the
after oi xhefeaft commethto
take notice of thee. The outward pleafures which
thou feemeft here to abridge, fhould bee recompenced in this life, with the peace of confeience,
and hereafter with eternall felicitie. And if for
the prcfent by fuch meanes , thy gaine bee negle<5lcd , thou flialt furely findethe increafe another
where. Now, can there bee awaightier matter
then thy faluation? Seefl thou not by others rti-

M

of thine owne eftate ? And
which out of Gods faded Word I haueproued vntoyour* WhatfenfeIcfneffeisitthcnforvs (Beloued) to make that
the taske of our old age , which fhould bee the
practice of all our life , and to fettle our cuerlaJltng owx cnly^ourfuretimaking or marring, vpon
fo tottering, and finking, and fandy a foundation f We fee, and knoweby expcrience,thatayi//>,
ines^ the vnccrtaintie

arc not thefe things true,

t

the longer

ahoufe
is

,

it

be emptied:
goeth to decay, the worfe it

leaketh, the harder it is to

the longer

it

to repaire : or a nayle , the farther

B 4

it is

driuenin,

the

xj.xo.

H
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the harder

it is

to plucke out ngaine.

And can wee

perfwade our felues, that the trembling ioynts,
the daaeled eyes, the fainting heart , thckyling
legs , of vnweildy , drouping , and indifciplinable
plucke out the
, may empty , rcpayre
,
and mines, and nayles of fo many yecres,
flowing,hyling 5 and fattening? Butfuppofe wee
came to that age, (whi^h is an extraordinary bleffingof God , and not granted to many ) and retaineinitthat vigour, which happeneth to very
few,and enjoy that grace of God, which now and
heretofore wee fooften haue defpifed: Imagine
(I fay) the beft that may bee hoped for, that thou
mayefthaue time hereafter to- repent , and ability
to viethix time ,nn&defireiovk that ability 5 and
grace to yxofytxthdtdefire: whereby thoumayeft
vzncpxtfh Satan at the ftrongeft y when thou thy

old age

leakes,

weakeft- yet eonfider herein thy
in matters of leffc moment,
thou wouldeft bee loath to commit each day
thou knittcfi knots y \Mhioh once thou mud vndoe againejthou heapeft that together, which once thou
muft */$«•/£ againej-thou eat eft and drinkefl that
hourely, which oncethou mud vomit vp againe^
to omit thy vngratefull dealing with thy Lord
and Matter Chriftlefns , whom thou ferueft thus
at length with the Divels leauings y and then ( for

felfe art at the

foolifhneffe

which
5

•

footfyweewillturneto bee religious, whentime
will fcarce permit vs to bee wicked any longer.
We fee therefore (beioued brethren) the waight,
and importance o$ this one word quickly. Though
tIoh.ii.?,

there be twelve houtes in the day

y

wherein men way
ivalke

for ending Law cafes.
rvalke,no

wifdomcicis for vs,to port oucr our

re-

pentance to the laftcaft. Nonfempermanet in foro
fAterfamilies (faith Saint Augustine: ) The Lord
of the vineyard is not alwaics in the Market, to let
thee4-iwr/^:andnomaruaile (faith Saint Gregory) \£ tttbe last gafpe he forget bimfetfe
his life neglected to

*

\

,who

in all

Ser.i

defan-

tfis.

remember God. Let vs attend

therefore to of en , when it pleafeth him to knocke.
And not (as Felix did Paul ) fo anfvver his mcflen- A&.
gcrs- Goethy way for this time >and when I haue con-

venient time, 1 will callfor thee againe

:

14,16.

but rather

with David to be ready, when hee faith, C<?;#<?,prefcntly to reply y Lo,I come. When he faith, Seek my

eccho immediatly agairte,T/^ face ( Lord)
willwe[eeke. 54w«^anf\veremtift beeoiirsatthc
firft call, Speake,Lordyforthy fervant heareth : and

Pfalm.40.7.

IPfiim.17.8.

face, to
[

!

that not onely quickly^ but alfo when we are in the
i^ 5 which is my fourth and laft circumfiance \ be-

fore obferued , andcommeth now briefly in the
conclufiontobeconfidered.
y^fgrce with thine Adverfary quickly"]
12

W)

which all tranflate } whiles
or**™ fn*3&wt
thou art in the way with him. Alluding perchance,

ia><

countrymen ( [itixhl/lyricu* ) who came fome
difbneefor judgement, from their houfes into
the city , in which they had fit opportunity bctwecne themfclues to difcuffe and take vp all
matters. But citizens ( in my opinion ) haue no
IcfTe, they dwell ncere together, and may more
conveniently meete , and daics of heaving come
not fo faft,. but fpace , and place may bee had [ lo
compofe in good fort fuch bufineile. but figivra-

to

tiucly

lS.mvj.io.

Qbrifts counfeil
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I.
tiuely in Scripture, this
ciall fignifications.
Pfcim.23.3

word Tfr^ hath

Firft

it is

,

three efpe

taken for dodlrine,

asPfalm.2j.3.^w me thy waies y O Lord,andteach
me thy paths. Which Hebraifrae the Schoolemen
haue taken from the Arabians , when they put
viam Tbom£ y ot viam Scott , for Thomas 5 or icetus\
.

do&rine*
Gen,6.n.

Secondly,

fignifieth the

it

w

manner of|

liuingfounfels behaviour or endeavours of men: fo
GetL&x2. All fiejb had corrupted his way : that is,
their manners and the Lord knoweth the way oft he
:

Pfalm.i.6.

Iolh.23.14-

righteous,Vidlm.i.6. that

is,

the counsels ,affions 3

oiendevours of the righteous 5 or wicked. Laftly,it
istakenforaw^w/zY^asIofhua 25.14. This day l
enter into the way of all the worlds and fo in this
ptectjvhilesthou art in the way with him : that is,
in the day es
art aline.

of this thy pilgrimage , whiles thou

Which

dire&eth vs cfpecially to this

conclufion,that

After this

life

there remaineth no place for repen-

tance } or reconciliation.
1

2

For alia eft (faith CMufculus on

pr£fentis,aliafutur£vit<e conditio.

this place)

The condition of

///^andthe ncx^arenot both alike. Here there
may bee had a compofition 5 but there the Iudge
this

J

will proceed according to law

as the next words
following my text doe fufficicntly confirme , thou
(halt bee aft into prifon 5 and thou foalt not come out,
vnt ill thou haH paid the v mo Hfar thing,.Here is no
-

<t

mention at all of pardon^ but all of payment 5 pay,
or ftay: infinite hath beene thy offence, and fo
muft be thy punifhment not a dogge tolicke afere y
:

not the ttp of a finger dipt in water to coolcatonguc,
can

for ending
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can be there obtained with an Ocean of teares :
How much kik Indulgences^ pardons ,or tMaffes 7 ov Pilgrimages ,or any Inter cefiion of the lining
canakerthe eftatc of the dead* But of this hereafter in the rcafon,

prifon

which

gatory.

when we come to fpeake of the

the Papists imagine to bee their Pur.

Now a word or two by the

plying this do&rine taken
tioned in

my

Text

,

and fo

way Reapfrom the rvay menI will commit you to
,

God.
This may ferue ( Beloued ) to haften that
15
fyccdyconverfion, which in the point before I fb

For if this life bee the appointed
no other, wherein this quicke reconciliation is to be fought, and wrought * then all exciu
carncftly vrged.

place and

whatfoeuer the Divels fophiftry,
can imaconceit
Othcrwiie,fomepeeuifh
might
gine.
humour it fclfe with fuch an idle contemplation.
There is a great fpace betweene Heauen and
Earth -Gods judgement feat , and the place wee
goc from ; and can this bee palled in a moment *
Bciides? who can tell, whether my judgement
(ball bee immediate vpon my departing f May
not others bee firft examined 1 May not I bee repnued 5 tillthelaftday of judgement, and hauing
thatrefpitto bee rcconciled 3 fo fue out a pardon?
rBut our Saviour meeteth with all fuch humane
fancies 5 andearthly cogitations. No, ( faith hee
)
this agreement muft not only bee quickly in regard
of the //^fjbutalfo in
///!?, while? thou art in
the nay find thy adverfary mth f&ef both together,
5
fes are cut off,

or mans

backfliding tergiverfations

^

in

28
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Iuft as that noble Rom. in t
ambaffage with King An.
tiochtu (the hiftory is recorded by Liuie ) hee maketh a circle with his rod , and pafle wee muft not

in refrctt of the place.
Popiliu4 dealt in his
7)ecad.

5<M

the compajfe thereof,till wehaue Fully refolued on
anablolute anfwere. Such n circle wee are all in at

thisprefentCBeloued; and behold an vrgent ambaflage from the King of Kings. Peace or warrc,
life ox death, \\&\ or heauen , are tobee determined
in this inltant and place

and therefore
what to doe.
let vsbethioke vs (I befeech you )
Wee finde here no certaine habitation, But onely
this paf(as my Text intimatethj a way to pafle
fagehath all the dangers ,and more then can bee
imagined The Divellzs a theefe y the world like a

on of \

r

s

,

,

:

:

bawdfhzflejh like zfalfe brother, to ajfault 3 entrap
vs,and leade vs into vtter darknefle : every breathing we make,is the jhortning ofour life 5 euery

&

flep we goe a is the haftning to our graue. Sands of
the Sea, or Gnats in Summer , or leaues in Au
tumm&it not more innumerable,then the heapes,

Gen. 19.9.

and fwarmes,& mountaines of calamities , which
are every moment ready to fall vpon vs. And yet
welikethofeoutragious^^w/^/,Gen.ip.p.wil
not fuffer our brethren to £0/ quietly byvs, but
will hauethem out, to quarrell,and dcale worfe
with them , though fire and brimHone fall on vs
the next day after. Good Lord , that mirn fhould
fo hardly be brought to confidcr himfelfe, and remember thee! and yet fo qui<?kly to joynewith
hisenemy ,and maligne his brother to forget,
whofe he is ? whence he is,wherc he is \ and which
•

way

for ending Law cafes.
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hctendeth. Wee account him an idle-headed
fellow, that will be building in every I/me , where
he may not dwell: a fooliTh Pilote, that will bee

way

anchorirtgWiCSQiy creeke^

not: and a

where

mod defperate

,

his bufincffc lies

and impudent

thiefe,

when hee pafleth
prifontohis triall. Our pra&ife

along, from the
is the like 5 but
thinke
of
it.
Wee build where wee
wee will not
may not inhabite,anchor where wee may not har~
bour 5 quarrelland fall out in that very way 3 nay
in the very prefence of that greateft Lord chiefe
that will ftabbe

who bath bound vs. to the peace 5 both
with our brethren, and adverfaries* And now
coniider, I befecch you ( Beloued) would true
men fall out in that way amongft themfelues
where from every hujh they may expect a thicfe*
or fouldieis bee tumultuous in fuch a garrifon 5
where they ever ftand in danger of their mortall
enemies? That bee farre from vs who march vndctthe banner of ihtKingo? peace. Let it be the
infamy of Cain, to rifeagainft hk brother: and the
curfeof thtMidiavites, to fheath every man his
fvord in his neighbours fide: and ajuft imputation
laid on A-h&b , that hee and hi* fathers houfe had
troubled ifraeL But let vs f beloued) accordingto
our Captain es command ,and precept, lone one another^* he hath louedvs.
areall children of the
fame heauenly Father, children mud dwell togcthcY'^members of the fame body , members mud
grow together; Jheepe of the lame pajlure , Jhecpe
mutt feede together; fouldiers of the fame army,
lujisce,

We

fouldiers
)

muft march together, Seeft thou thcrefore

Gen. 4. 8.

.King.i8,
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fore a brutfed reed? breake it not: or fmoaiing
fiaxe? quench it not: or a fainting fouled thruft

or one that is falne i trample him not.
Reioyce not at anothers croffes, but feare what
thouhaftdfcferued, and what may befall thyfelfe.
Heareft thou of a Saul's overthrow? bewaile him
with David: though perchance hee hated thee,
and fought thy vtter vndoing. Hath a Lyon kil-

it

not

:

Prophet? afford him in companion,^/^, my brother, brethren, and children,
and beloued, and babes^nd friends, are the moft
frequent titles we are called by in Scripture. O
let vs curbe our (welling affe&ions, and endevourtobeeanfwerableto fuch excellent appellations. Archtdamus ( as wee reade in Plutarch)
being chofen an empire to reconcile two parties,
who hadfworne folemnely to ftand to his award,
gets them into Minema's groue , and there enioynesthem, that they fhould never depart
thence, till they hid reconciled themfelues. O
that my intreaty now, might bee as his policie

led a difobedient

then, to bring

you all here prefentto the

like,exi-

gent,that this moment might bee the quickelj^ and

Temple the very way, out ofwhica you
might neuer paffe, without a full ref olution for
this Chriftianlike agreement. But this is his only to eflfecft, who hath commanded it fhould bee
fo. Paulmixy plant, and Apollos may water, but it
is thou (O LordJ thatmuft°iue the tncreaje. O
thou therefore that art the Author ofpeace^andlover of concord^who givest vnto thy fern) ants that
peace which the world cannot giue , Incline ( wee be-

this

feech

for ending

Law
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feechthecjourftubborne, and carnall affe&ions,
fo to louc one another 3 as thou haft taught vs.that thy etemaUpeace, which pajfeth all vnderftanding, may keepe our hearts and minds in the knowledge and lone of thee ^ and thyfonne left* ChriB our
Lord: that the blefing of Cod Almighty 3 the
FatherjheSonne^andtbe holy Gheftjnaf
be amongft vs > and remaine with
is now and evermore:

Amen,

n
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Leap thine Adverfary de titter thee to the Judge ,
and the hedge deliver thee to the Sergeant, and the*
becafiintoprifon,

Vch

the fervile difpofiti-

is

on of the fonnes of Adam,
that

in the

ges of this

ordinary
life

,

of

more
to worke

feare

availcth then loue,
a confederation

para-

their

owne

according to that
L
of the Prophet, Pfalm. 119.
Before I was troubled, I went wrong, hut now
haue I keft thy Word. The reafon I take to bee,
the fliarpenejje of our fenfes, and dulneffe of our vnderftanding ; this being more apprehenfiuc of
hitter jhen that offweete. In regard whereof, an
cftates:

iniury moregalleth,thenai<r#<?jfr contenteth, and

C

we

Ver.67.
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we remember to revenge the one, when wee forget
SofickncfTe more
more then curtefies imprifonment,more then liberty, make adecpe i'm-

to bee thankfull for the other.

then health
preflion.

,

croffes

And feare

,

( as the Schooles

f

one ofthe foure principal! pa ions,
Boaio.

Leviuo.5.
Mark. 1 3.3 6.

Rom.n.ii.

obferue

)

is

that vfually o-

verfwayeth all our deliberations. Wheicvpon
the/wty{7^y?,thedeepeft fearclier^ and experrdft
applyer,inallouraffe&ions, imperfections, infections, and defe&ions, annexeth a penalty to his
chiefeft mandates. Eate not, leaftyee dye, Gen. 3.3.
Commit not Idolatry Jeaft thou be cut 0^,Leuit,2o.5
Watchjeaft hefndcyouJleeping^MaA. 13.36. Take
heedjeafthe ftarenot /^,Rom.i 1 2 1 It is his ordinary ftile^torouze our fecurity^ and is here the
burden of this fong oiiudgement. Agree with thine
Adverfary quickly, rv hi left thou art in the way with
him Jeaft thine Adverfary deliuer thee to the Iudge,
andthe Iudge deliuer thee to the Sergeant , and thou
.

.

becaftintoprifon.

In the vnfolding of the former part of this
Text, it may be cafi-ly recalled, that it was divided
iato a Precept ,and the reafon thereof. The Precept
2

was there enlarged/ according to theie foure C/rcumftances. The matter whereof, Agree"] the party
withtvhom ^thine Adverfary }the time when^qutckly]
thzfUve where jvhilcft thou art in the way with him.

The reafon now followes to bee farther followed,
carrying with it (as it were) threats, and whips,
to fecurge onward rhe affent 5 as though in more
\vords our Saviour had thus viged it: / baste advi-

ioh.9.4.

fidycHqukklyto

Agree\ whiles Jpace itnd place u
granted.

Lav
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granted^ to take order in the day ^before the night ap~
preach, and nottofuffer your brabbles to come to a

foaming after this life: but

if yourfrowardnefj'e bee

admit nogoodcounfell^fee what mill be the
fuchyO*
iffut. Appearance without delay ? iudgement, without
to

partialttyjmprtfonrnent without bailefvillbe Strictly

exatted and inflilled.

Adverfary % fudge, Serge-

ant^Prifon^no way tobefiiftedy or efcaped, twice deliner edjhenc aft, never tobeerepriued, or tafed.

Thinke vponthefe damages Jbefor e the action bee entredjor allthti will befally if agreement prevent it
not. And this I take to bee the drift of our Smiour, in the words I haue read vnto you: The fumme
whereofis
A declaration of the exceeding danger , which attendeth the neglect of reconciliation.

C

And

is

here exempli-

1

Adverfary

i

words;

left

:

in thefe

thine Adverfary

by three circumA deliuertheetothe Judge.
Iudge; And the Judge
2
fiances, dra vvnc from^
fied

the rigorous procee-l deliver thee to the Sergeant

ding of the

3

Sergeant: andthou be

leaf into Prifon.
Least thine Adverfary deliver thee to,&c.

includcth an

4^/if /^exhibited by

ry.Thefecond, a condemnation
The Judge.

The

,

pronounced by

thirds an Execution performed by

the Sergeant. Facilis defcenfa Averni.

bleth with a

The firfl

the Adverfa.

witnes,whom the Lord

Hee tum-

forfaketh,

and

chc Divell driuetb.Ftom Adverfary to Judge,ho\r\

Jndge to Sergeant ,from Sergeant to Trtfon: /o one
in the

nccke of another; that the

C

2

firft

may

checke
our
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our impatience , for abufing our neighbour^ the fe€ond our arrogance^m prcitiming on GW- the third,
ouxfecuritie, for not confidering

what may

fol-

low^all our dulneffe, coldnefie, and benumlVdnefie ,
in matters of the waightieft importance , that ever

may concerne

and blond. Giue mee leaue
therefore (Right worfh/pfu/l,and beloved) to fummonour ftartling meditations, totake fome view

Chap. 7. 36.
Mark. 3.I7.
Mat.1l.x7*

flefh

before-handjOf thefe fearefull Afiifes^ where wee
know not how quickly wee all are to haue a triall.
It is Syracides goodcounfell,Eeclef.7.3 6. Remember the end^and thou Jhtdt never doeamife. Sometimes Boanerges jhe fins of thunder ( who preach

judgement^muftas well be heard- as Bar-iona, or
Barnabas the fonne of a D oue, or confilation. Let
.

Aft.*.**.

vs take therefore a copie

of the

Declaration, that

our defence may beethedirc&er and
firft,which

is

firft

the rigorous proceeding of the

fiiry^m thefe words, leasl thy
thee to the Iudge.~]

of the
Adver-

Adversary deliver

my text y which
fome
fcruplcarifeth, both
in the originall ispiWn,
I

About the firfl:

particle in

The vulgar tendrethit,by nefortc,vjh\ch the RhemiHs retaine, in

for the reading, and meaning.
their, kajl per haps. P referring

fuch broken cifternes,
Fountaines themfelucs. But this i§

In

v.

if

before the
well corrected by Erafmus ( faith BeZa ) both
here, and in divers other places : the word fignifying properly ,ne quando,ka(\: at any time ("as our
laflTranflatoursexprefl'eit, and our former vn-

derftood
Lib.i.eap.j,

tures? (oz

it

) without

any forte 's, or pradven-

which Saint Augufline

firft

ccnfurcth
himfelfe,

for ending
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in his Retractations.

difference may

V

cafes.

fcevwc exceeding nice,

yctvponit,
levcvaWinterpretations.
Sic terntwo
are grounded
peravit, (faith the ordinary gloffe^ which Hugo and
Lyra follow ) fuch a moderation is intimated , by

f

panicle orte , that the penitent may hope for Inhunc
an aft erremifii on ^ ejr ideo dicit forte (faith Gorram)
this

locu.

quia potefi fieri quod non. Auendano wheeles on the
Came bi a* ,\viih Thomas , and the reft of that fide

except the learned Abulevfis 5 who mainely ftops
it. This forte (faithhe) is not put by way of doubting^

but as that in the third oiGenefts
/#«r,or the like: inthefeuenth

;

neforte moria*

of Matthew,

£aft

}

, ne fort e conculcent e&r.
where there could be no doubt of confequence,but

not pearles before fxvine

that man fhould dy e y znd (wine
treafures.

I

would trample fuch
fhould bee loath , by playing too

much the Critick on thefe particles to be thought
to read Grammar LeHure. The reconciling fin my
vnderftandingjis very evident, if wee take the
,

firft, with Chryfoflome, ThcophiUcJ-^nd Euthymius 5 in the literallfenfe , and of
the latter , with Cyprian , Hilary , Ambrofe , Hierome, and tugufiine , with the reft of the Fathers,
and Schoolemen , in the parabolical!. For in the

expofition of the

procefes of this life,friends

may

interpofe

>

or

m6-

ny prevaile, or pitie fometimes hinder a juftproIccution- and therefore in regard of men, a per.
haps may hauc his place: but in reference to that
greateft , and laft account , Neforte 5 is as much as
alias jnhich \z in the Hebrew^and tf ^Vi in the $yriack
,

tranflation,

may

very wellalfo beare

C

3

;

as

though

In textum.

Verfj.
Vcrf.6.
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though the whole had beene thus connected
Agree with thine Adverfary quickly ± whiles thou
art in the way with him : other wife , or if thou neg:

Vid.Buccafen

&Beauxam.
a Horn. 3$. in

Lucam.

blncap.n.
c Lib- defer/n.
t

Dem. in mon-

te Bellar.l.i*

de purgat.

cap -7-

Adverfary will deliuer thee to the
Iudge y &c. Secondly , by Adverfary I vnderftand,
not the divel with Tertullian , a Origen , and b The<rphylac7-i nor thzflejl with others mentioned by
Saint c Auguftine^ nor confeience , with At hamfins ; nor Sinne with Saint Ambrofc 5 nor the Holy
with Chromatins nor God, ox his Law,
5
with Gregorie , Augusline , and Beda : although all
thefe ( as Buccafenns at large declares ) may haue a
good meaning But ( as I tooke it in the precept )
with Hilary, Anfeme, and Saint Hierome,\\S*i^y^

lect to doe it, thy

G^#

I

•

\

I

j

•

Vbi fupra,

'Dominnmlitis,tVi\\ti party contending, plaintiffe,

But here Saint Augufline obiedteth,
I fee not by what meanes one man fhould deliver another to that Iudge, before whom all are
culpable rbefides , put queftion I killmy Adverfry, can I then agree with him whiles wee are in
thtway , whom by fuch meanes I haue made out
beam of the way;? Theanfweereof Ahulenfis ,and Mai-

\

:

.

\

or defendant.

In hunc

j

!

j

^^4^fufficiently cleareththe
verfary deliuer thee, that

&H>
Ecclus.iJ.it

is

,

Left thine ad-\
left hee bee the occafifirft;

on thou be deliuered.Non reprtfentativeifiiith Buc*
cafenns ) as though hee perfonally there fhould
piefent thee with a Corpus capias , fed occafionaliter , which is Hugoes word , bee the occafion
why drift fhould paffe fentence vpon thee. For
doe not the tear es oft run down the widdowes cheeks\
Eccleiiaftieus 35. 15. and from thence goevp into
htauent Solohn 5.45. UMofesis hidtoacevfe :
and

\

j

\

j

j

>

|
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and Saint Hi Uric on this place 5 CManens incafi.
mult at is ira arguet. The hatredfb all accufe that reh ichif the cafe fo ftand that
mains vnpacifed.
thou canft not perfonallyappeafe,byreafon of his
death with whom thou (houldeft 4gr*f true repentance ( hiih Abulenjis) may obtaine fomuch of

Hilar.

W

•

God,whoacceptcth,in fuch ncceflitics , the mil
for the performance.

Which anfwereth

fully Saint

and giueth cleere pad

Augufltnes latter objedion ,
fage to this doclrinall proportion, that

the breaking

of Gods Law, by any finnewbatfoeuer, maketh vs liable to et email damnation.

4 For if the la ft jarre with our Adverfary will
bearefuchanadtion, what breach of Gods Commandement can bee exempted P Marke but the nature of the

j

mod petty fault

wee

that ever was

commit-

high treafon againft an
infinite Majeftie. For whether fmne bee a word, or
decd^ov thought againft the et email Law, as Saint va\A\ uiiui.
z
ar.6.
Augufline\ or a revolting from our alleagiance 4' 71%
to Godsedift, is Saint Ambrofe^ or zftraggling
from a prefcribed courfe to a due end, againfi nature,
ted, and

(hall finde it

reafon^ov gods Wordyis

define

it it;

ever

it

Thomas 5 and the Schooles

includeth a rebellious contempt,

which by breaking the lead commandement , fetvp fas it were J a Flagge of defiance againft
the Commander himfelfe. Faile but in one point
of the Law, lam. 2. 1 o. and thou an guilty of all.
tcth

A<{uin t.z.q

Though

non quoad converfionem ad creatures , ( as
the Schoolemen reftrainc it) yet quoad averftonem a
rib^kedlmpt.
T)eo>, (as Zanchius helpes them out
qui tarn con- Ub.ucap. %.ad
)
temnitur in vno prtccpto , quam in ceteris omnibus. Th ^ z
-

C

4
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Wherefore rhe wrat h of God is revested from Heaven againfi all vngodlwefie , Rom. 1.18 .bee aufiefinch
a one hath Hi'etched out his band again ft God, and
made htmfielfie flrong againft the Almighties.
lob. 15.25. This will further appeare, by conferring but the backe farts of Gods CMaicfiie,
with mans vnworthinefise , and the feveritic ot the
Iudge, with the rejpecllefife prefiumption of the offender . For feeing that, every, fuine is to bee c-

fteemed
againft

,

according. to the worth of the panic

whom

it is

committed

,

(

as the

fame

offered to a pefant and a Prince ftandeth not in the fame degree ) hence it followetb, that the difobeying of an infinite Commander , is an infinite offence , and confequcntly deferueth a cprrefpondent puniihment. And howfoeuer , an, vnwifie man doth not well consider
this, and a/00// doth not vnderflandit: yetcerinjurie

.Pfal.91.6.

taiaely that is

moft true, which

one, out of. Saint Augufiine

weecommit,
is

,

is

obferued by

that in every finne

as alio in all othqr elections

,

there

ballanccd ( as it were ) in the fcales of our rea, an Omnipotent Lord , commanding ,

fon 5 here

for our et email good, and there a deadly enemic,
aljuring to our vtter defirucJion. Where notwith.

fending.* fuch
n;<ajlicjoii$

is

our damnable ingratitude, and

flupidity>

wee will

fully reject the

Lord

Hauejee
behold and fee 5 whom
yced.ayiy picrce,and then tell mee, what difgracc
mry bee.vilej: then this , or puniflimcnt tooiieavy
for fuch a contempt. Theincomprehenfible Anciofilifie^nd preferre a murderer,
all

ye that pajfie this way

no regard,

y

ent

for ending Law cafes
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ent of dates ^ Almighty lehovah , who made all
things.of nothing , by his Word , and by the fame
can reduce them to rvorfe then nothing againe :

whofe looke drieth vp the Decpes, and whofe
wrath,, maketh the Mountaines to melt 3 the Earth
to tremble ,the Rocks to r^/; 3 the Heavens to flitter,
before him. Before
Divels and Angels to
are
A7/*gias
Grafhoppers
all
whom
, all Monarchs^
as Molehils^ all beauty , baft, allftrength 3 feeble,

^W^

all

knowlcdge,vaine 5

neiTe,impcrfc&

in

;

all light,

fuch a cafe

dimme, allgood,

with fuch an oppo-

fitejoy fuch a creature , as man is 3 fo extraordinarily
by him, to bee weighed as B elfla^Jar,

£w^/

in the ballance,

and found

too light.

This

Dan.

5.17,

is that,

which vrgeth his awrj , andkindleth his Roy alt
Sometimes ( as it were ) paffionately
to export u late , What tniqwtie haue your Fathers
found in me ? Or haue I beene a wilder neffe vnto if
rad > or a land of darknefe? Then to exclaime,
Heare^O heauens and hearken y O earth for the Lord
hathfaid, I haue brought vp children-, and they haue
rebelled againjl me. And goe to the lies ofchittim^
and behold, and(end to Kedar^hath any nation changed their gods , which yet are no Gods i But my peoindignation^

\

y

Ier.1.31.

Efay.1.2.

Ter.z.to.i

1.

ple hath changed their glory^for that which hath no
profit.

Laft of all

,

if

a

man will not turne^hce

will

S^ftCas EzchielmgernhVI
minateth) A
fa or d, a fword,both jharp^&c four bi fled.

rvhet his [word

3*\r\

and the firings of his Bow make ready againft the
face of the rebellious. Thus faith the LordGodot
HoftSjthe mighty one of ifrael^Ah, /will eafe me of
ImineadverfarieSyfjr avenge me ofmine enemies, All

which

Ch.1p.xi 9.

Pfal.2i.xi.

E.aiah.1.14,
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which doth iujtifie god in his faying , and clear e him
when Keu iudged. For as his Providence numbreth
cur hairesfo doth his luftice ourJinnes s whereof

pfai.5.1.4.

Mat.10.30.

as

none

is

fo waighty, (without hnzllimpenitency)

may not beforgiuen: So none CoJlight y (if hee
once enter into judgement ) that waigheth not
downetohell.
5 This may beacaveat for vs,(Bekued)fir{i to
beware of the leauen of the Romijh Synagogue^who
frame indulgences for gods Uwfii come wit hpeace^
peace ,when death it in the pot. Which that we may
the more vnderftandingly deeme of, itfhall not
be amifife to touch a little on the poftt ions, of their
chkkft patrons* In which I intend to bee exceeding breefe,as ay ming rather atourowne reconci-

that

ling with

God, then quarrelling with

fuch obflU

Ubi.c.i.L£- nate adverfaries. Bellarmine de amifiione grati<e y
tbalia4we ho
slatu peccati, be fides othQifoure divisions of fin,
minem planS
hee there relateth , hath this for the fifth,
which
avertmt d
venialia
Veo.
which hee onely ftandeth vpon throughout that

&

|

qu<e nonnihil

impediunt
curfiim ad
f

Deum>nont^+

menabeo a*vertunt,&
facili negptio

expiantu?,
Lib.i.de

A-~

mijjton.grat.

Cr jfatu pec-

wholebooke.0///w( faith hee) fomc are deadly
and divert a man rvholy ft om God others venially
,

^

which hinder him onely a little and thofe hee tearmethnotfo , abeventu^ {With Saint Ambrofe,
and Augustine) becaufeit pleafcth God in mercy,
vpon repentance th rough chrifi , to pardon them
;

&

Calvin moft ftrongly ever
maintained againft the Sc hoolemen: ) buiexnaratione peccati ,bcing fuch as crofTc not
turafua
charity foin their natuve^vtfvellet Bens non condonare, (histhe very vpfhot of the booke before

(as Wicklijfe^Luther

&

cited)

.,

thatifGodrvoAldnotptrdonthem, but (as it
were)
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Pxno.72 tem~
werej iniufticcdochis word, hcc could punifh
poralemtanthem no further, then with temporal afflictions, tum non aw
They ftand with perfect charity, iaith a Scot us: Re- tem fempiterranexigzrt
mitted they may be without any infufion of grace,
pojfit.
asGregorius deValentia the Iefuite peremptorily a In 4 fent,
y

defineth}they

of God

b row.4.
(

,

j

j

ccenfura Cod In quartum

Wee need not repent for them,
lufiice
Andradius,whh Bonaventurefm his fife book

with Cods
faith

di{t.i7-

in the

c

according to the gentle cenfureof
the Divines ofCollaine,Sc therefore deferuc not he I
but Purgatory tf& Aquinas may be beleeued. And
to make it yet more plaine, how bold they can bee
fight

;

make vs not fpotty^or odious,

!

oft he defence of the Councel of Trent

;

neither fay

God, Forgiuevs our trejpajjes , as the Rhemijts
would father on Saint AuguHine
at the 8. verfe
of the y.chapter of the Epiftle of Saint Paulto the

to

,

Romans. When God had giuen a Command to
Adam,Gen.2.ij.OftheTree0f knowledge of good
day thou eatefl
thereof, thou [halt die the death the Serpent comes
ejr

evill, thou fib alt not eat e: for in the
•

with a coiitermand } Yeejhal2 not dye at allizs though
Gods meaning, and his words , had becne cleane
contradictory. And is not this the dealing of our
Adverfaries in this prefent controverfic ? For
if every one be accurfed, that fu [fillet knot all the
Commandements,L,cvk. 26. 14, all his ordinances,
Deut. 28. i^whatfoeuer iswritten^al. 3. io.ifhee
firft , and gre*te(l Commandcment
Mac. 2 2.3 7. wholouethnot God ,with all his heart,
and wit hall his foule ^and with all his minde. And
a Afj&iiA \wna.?oiH&> i. Ioh. 3.4. every ,the moft tnfenfible flaggering (as Calvine foundly vrgeth )

violate the

,

commeth

Cap.j.4
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commeth

within the compaffe of one of thefe

circumftances 5 what prefumption is it then in any Baa/amite, to be hired to tlejfe-,\vhetc the Lord
hath curfed, and to lay with Ahabs Prophets , Goe

I.Kings 12.6

vp and pro/per

,

i.de A-

wee jW/ furely

liba'confe-

mortallfwneS)

when Gods Word hath told vs,

But Bellarmine hath de vifed
mijf.grat.tsr
certaine fhifts 5 to delude all thefe evident places,
flam pec cat.
as firft properly y and of themfelues. Thefe arenot
cap. x i.
mandates ( faith hee) but degrees ofthe fame Commandement. Secondly Jhchplaces are not to bee irh
terpreted of venial! finnes, but of morta/lonelj,
where finding in his owne confeience , thefe Figleaues too narrow to cbuer fuch apparent nakednefle- he addeth thirdly,ihzt we muft not foftritf/y vrge whatfoeuer the Law hath ena<3ed again/i
veniallfws,becaute (Which is hisfourth extratlion
out of the Schoolelimbiques ) thefe are not againft,
but befides the law .-and left all this fhould faile,hee
ftrikesit dead atthelaft, with fuch a qualification.Though thefe veniall faults may bee abfolutely
Quamvisptccalledfinnesjmd arefo tearmedin helyfcriptureyct
cata venialia
cum morta perfetlly they are not fo , being conferred with
fi
Lib.

rantur.non

fail f

ejr

idclrco exfolts

iflis

vocibus^dere-

btu ipftsnonejl pronunciandum. Andthereforervee

funt perfefte
peccata>abfo-

mufi not Jpeake offuch matters , as the Word of God
direcls w;but attend (as it fhould feeme) fuch cir-

lute tamen

peccata nomi-

cumftances as the ConfiHoryofRome fhall prefcribe
vs. But can fuch huskts fatisfie any one that hath

naripojfunt,
<vt in facris

nominantur:
ltki.de AUteri*

&

mijfgrat*
tftatu peccat.
cap.

1 1.

The Iewes CMaJforeth are
thought too faucy,f or difliking fome words in the
old Tcftament , as offenfiueto modeft eares , and
adding their corre&ions in the marsent
ZS
though!
a father to goe vnto ?

{
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though the holy Choft had not knownc how to
exprcflc his minde. But thefe are pidling critiafmestothc Cardinals animadver [ions With him,
mandates muft.be degrees of mandates, znd contra^
.

bzfr&ter^ hee will hauc amildercenfurc for
vcniallfmnes^ oxthttextft\d\\ftretcb for it. God
/hall

faith plainly jm he faies exprefly no. Butiffuch
chaffthoIdoutwaightinthcfo/Awr* of the San:

c7uary y what proofes

may Scripture yeeld

to con-

or heretiques not pervert, to
maintaine their owne fancies? The Arke and
Dagon, Chrijl and Belial^ Bethel and Beth&ven

vince heretiques?

may
fu re )

bee fo vnited together. Antiquity

was little acquainted with fuch

Tiolov dfulfTHfxA

fux&f TvktirioH

77*

UaAm who

tearmeffmh a Bafil)any fault little:
iujlitiafaith b S.Auguftine)
noftr*

am

( I

fubtilities.

dares

to

& v* vniverfe
woe to our beft

works^ox right eonfnefe, iirvithout Gods mercy , thej

come to a fanning. Every ojfencef according to Gregory Na^ian^fnjis the death ofthe foule,3cc\ippcth
it (in the LatineGregories opinionjfrom foaring a-

And howfoevcr Bellarmmes former fhifc may
winde from thefealfo yet his own men in reafon

loft.

:

fhould

a Regul. Bre-

vity ad Interrog. 4.

c# 7»<fotp0£pi
<i$f

til

df/apm^^y.««.

Ibid- Inter*

neerer to him.

Gerfon de vita /pirituali b Conjejf.lib.
Anim.Letf.i*oippoiQth himfelfe purpofely againft y.cvlt.
fit

thisabfurddiftia&ionof the Schoolemen. Richardus feconds him: Almaine think es no otherrvifeRojfenfts ioynes with them both : Durand fo proueth, that every finne in his owne nature, is not
only beftd&jbutagainft Gods Law: that Caietane is
faine to come with this old Catholicon^fmpliciter^
and fecundum quid, to hclpe out Thomas his Mai

ftcr,

i.Sent.dift.

+14.6.

Caietan. in
/17.1a. it.
88. art. 1.

<{.

Chrifls counfell
fter,i a .2£.#,88.*r.

haften to a

i.andyetallwillnotferuc.To

more profitable vfc,Michael Bains; not

long fithence/w/e/^r of Divinity in Lovaine, acknowledgcth juft fo xnuch,that every finne is mottall tn its orvne nature ,as we contend for. And all the

world may fee, that thefe Taske-majlers can fliew
no other warrant, for gathering this -Bubble of venial!finnes,in the fenfe they vrge it,but only from
the Romane Pharatb, to make bricke in Purgatory.
But this availes not in Gods Court (Beloued) and
therefore ouxpleamuft be cleane altered. For his

M

nor ^/i waies our
waies: Efay. 55.8. Behold (faith Bildad in the
Chap.2^.6.
Booke of /<?£) the Uiioone hath no light, and the
Starres are vncleane in his fight: and will a voorme,
or 4 lhadow,d bottle in the fmvake, ftand vp to try
titles with him m)\xd%tmtmilfthou^Lord, wilt be
Pfal.ijo.3,
extreame y to marke what k doneamijje } Lovd,who
may abide it? That which vineger is to the teeth,
fmoake 10 the e)es,7icarca(fe-fme/l vnto the nofe,a
naked dagger to the hemimorcisthcfmallejl faulting of mortall man to the infinite iuflice of Almighty G^.Nevercan there be the like antipathie,
thoughts are

or:

deadly feud, betwixt the

thatever were
Gcn.3y24.
Gen.19,24.
i. King. 15.
.

1. King.
1

1

6,

i.

j.King, to.

11.

,

mod

hoftile creatures

created,as betwixt the Author

of all

goodnefe,z.r\d this Divels brat, finne. IrcroflTeth his

Iudc. 6.

i9

our thoughts

very nature,and he muft needs crufli it- itcontemnethhisprerogatiue, and therefore may not be tolerated. It threw the Angels outof heauen, Adam
out of Paradtfe^bumcd Sodom, difinheritcd Sauls
pofterity, plagued David, rooted our the whole
families of leroboam,Eaafha^nd Ahab, plucked at
length
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outof the bofome of

dye ignominioufly

in the habit of a
our
ftapidiry ^and
fenfles
fervant.
iniquity
like wadrinke
vngratcfull pcrverfnes: we
ter, anddiftaftc ic riotjacknowlcdgc Gods-heauy
.indignation againft it, and regard it not; fcethc
dungeon ready toreceiuevs, thefcourges to torment vs 3 the plagues to befall vs * and yet by any
manner of repentance fhunne them. not.
prefumcthnot on Gods mercy, as though hee
were not juft? and. is not bolder to offend this
King of Kings y then the meaneft neighbour or
friend he hath^what examples terrify vs., or ter-

his Fat her , to

And

yet fuch

is

Who

rouis
:

effetft,

or effe<3sdeclare,that

to the pofition of

wee

incline not

Davids foolc^vho tmhfaidin

his

After fo long teaching
and often hearing, many threats, and often punifhments by famine jeftilence^tk waters, remaine there
not Chams amongft vs, who difhonour their fa.
rents', ifmaels that mocke,8z Efaus that vow revenge
heart',

t

hut there

againft their

is

no God'.

fellow members, and natuiall bre-

tbxej^TodlfsjLQ kijfe, and Hab^Abfolons, to fatter,

&

rcbcll^ rharifees for cut/ides y 6cS adduces for bcliefe^

that rate at a p/£j/jofy0^*£,theirhcauenly birth-

right?Iudasoncc fold his Matter for thirty peeces of
JiTver .-but

wc

oft en

partw Khhmi, and commonly

forhalfethe mony. What fophifticaticnsvkweQ
not togildovcr 3 and extenuate finnes: not only to
poyfonourfeliies^butalfo to draw on others? To
hedrunke^ and frequent lewd company ;s now to be
foci able

and /ovial-. fwearing^a note of refclutiw:
of a good wit: cheating, of a tried expe-

gulling^

rience:

Pfalm.i,

Qhrifls cottnfeQ

of a carefull pro
damnable
difimulation of a notable
vidence^and
headed politttian.How many of our grecneryeares
affe<ft not rather the name of a good fellow , then
ofagoodChriftianc'comeatS(?rw^jasatf/4W,to
^>^re,rather then to pr4#//* ; and take vp all new
fajhionsjnothingarb and complement, except that
newneffe oflife, which our S^z/z^rcommendeth.
But I tellthee(my good Chriftian brother) thefe
leakes are not fo little, but thev may quicklyy/#££
thee^thc very touch of this pick isfumcientto defileiand thou tread but on the egges of this wily cockatricc, thou {halt prefently perceiue that there
lurketh aferpent. Were the Angels punifhed eternally for finning once, and thinkeft thou to Hand
out iniudgement witi fo many tranfgreflions? muft
our thoughts be fcaned,& (hall our words efcape ?
or our words bee condemned, and yet our anions pardoned? Bee not deceiued, God is not mocked.
Inclinations, motions, intentions , our moft fecret, and lighted finnes, are as Elis (onnes , the/
will hreake our neckes, if wee breake not off them
GodslVord is a two edgedftvord, which muft kill
our/a«/fj,orvs;anditwe (tumble and dafh againft
the Corner ftonejt will fall vpon vs, and grinde vs
to powder. For as one fparke of fire may burne a
whole City, and one naked place in an armed
man (faith S. Chryfoflomc) giue way to a deadly

rience: extorting couetoufneflfe

Mat.ix.44'

Jrt

Mattb.

Homil.

5

5-

wound fo the lead graine of finne vnrepented,
may draw fuch mountaincs of miferies vpon vs,
which all that wee can doc,or fay, ( without Gods
:

Vid.Auguft.
in Johan,
naff. ii.

infinite

mercy) fhallnever bceabletoremoue.

O

that
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therefore deale with thefe vanities,

as lofeph did with his Miftris, and breake out at the
firftaftault,

into this or the like contemplation:

Thttsand thtu hath the Lord done for me^ he brought

me into this World,to overcome

this world, that by

contemning this, I might enioy abetter. Doe not all
creaturesferue me, that ijhouldferue him? and haue
I ought of mine otvne, but only by his bounty? how

thenjhouldldoeany wickednejfe, and finne againjl
him, rvho beholdeth my leafi backfli dings , and will
furely punijh them? Bewared not the naturall bran,
ches, andjhall 1 haue an indulgence? hath his Sonne
fufferedtoredeeme his enemies, and jh all his enemies
efcapethat contemne his Sonne? No certainely (Beloued) hceis juft ? as well as mercifull : if thou
turnefrom his/?4//^/ 5 thou fhalt bee overturned.
Inadaythatthou loo keji not for , and in an heure
that thou art not aware of, the fnares of death jhall
overtake thee, and paines of Hell (hall compaffe
thee round about. Thine A dv erj ary (hall not onely deliver thee to the Judge but the Judge deliver

Math.14. *o.
Pfal.x8.

,

which is the fecond circumflancelbdore propofcd,& followeth to lead furthcr your judicious confederations.
7 The Judge jhall dcliuer thee to the Sergeant.
This Iudge all confent vpon to bee Chrtft , to
thee to the Sergeant:

whom

the father hath committed

all

Judgement.

roh. .22. For though the Apofiles are faid alfo to
iudge, Luk.22.30.and x\\z men oi
inivehJAith. Jquin. fiipplem.q.Sy,12.4 i. yet this is but by way of ajfefion, or appro-

N

art. I.

bation, as the Schoolemen

expound the former
exemplar ily, as produced to convince others,

D

<

or

who
haue

Lomb.hb.7,
C.I8.

ChriSls counfell

JO
Jn u.Mat.
Luk. ii.

hauelcfle profited

by greater meanes

(as

Beza and

Fifcator intimate of the, latter ) none hauing abauthority , but, he to \yhom all power ve us given
solute
58.

Math, 2 8.1 8 .Next,what

this

word vv*fa fhould
s

fignify (Tor which, Saint Luke hath

^**wp, theS^-

r iack^wz^ the

VilBelUib.
l.dePurg.s.

7.

Remi ft s and our \d& Tranflacion,
Minifitx^ome old tranilations,
Doomcfman y and we here Sergeant) there is fome
fraall difference. S.Ambrofe & S.Auguftine would
haueit to be the good Angels , becaufe thcte are
faid, to minifter to our Saviour, in the former Chap.
at the 1 1 verfe-f come with him ^chap.i 6.2j.togaOfficer, D. Fuike,

.

therthetareSyChap.13.30. But Chryfo ftom e, Gregory i Theophylaci , Hugo ^.nd Abulenfis, together with
the Or dinaryglofie, doethinkq

ivi

i

Inhumlocu-

it

rather the Divels

office. For thefeare the curfed lay lers of the damned y which mull: accompany them eternally in
ever lofting fire 7Math.25.41. Both opinions are
probable (faith Eellarmine.) Fifcator joynesthem
together: and Buccajen^s (hewes the rcafon. The
Goates (faith he) are delivered to the good Angels^
to be fepar4ted'from the fheepe 5 and from thence

to the evi II, to bee tortured forever.

Whence

I

gather in ftead of many, this one gencr.all obfervatton:.

That t her ejhall be a Judgement hereafter ^herein
every
8. 1

man jhallreceiue according to hisworkes.
need not to bscurious in prouing this point;

which isreceiuedas

a principle

,

in the Articles

ofourfaith.ThatSadduce, which denies it, deG^andfljallfooner ^ek it , then haue
it. In a moment 9 in the, twinkling
prevent
time to
nies alfo

j. Cor.Xf.ii.

of
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found of the lafi Trumpet,
the fonne ofmanjhall come in the clouds of heauen,
with all his holy Angels in power and great glory:
when thcSunne (hall be blacke as fackcloth ojc haire^
the Moonelikcbloud^hc Starres fall vntothe^r/£ 3
asafigtreecajletbherle4ues y thcieauens depart as
afcrollroled, and every mount aine and tit moue
out of their places^ when the earth melteth , the

ofan eye,

at the terrible

Math. 14.

j<

Rev.ii.f.

/£* roarethy the elements diffoluc, nations howle, all
the world flafheth with the terrible and all-con-

fuming/dw^, mentioned by the

blefTed Apoftle

S./Vrerjthen (hdWweall appear e before the Judgement feat of ChriJiyRom.i^.io.thzt every ma may
receiue according at be hath done,z.Cov.

.10. And

here (beloued) in a matter of fo fcrious importance^ (hould be idle for me, to breake out into
the mazes, and vagariesofthe Schoole-men: as to
determine with the majler of the Sentences , that
this lajl firefhall, as

cubits

thefirslfoud^iCc

t.Pet.$,«o.

^.SentMft.

iuft fifteene

aboue the tops o\ the highest mount aines; or

with Nicholas de Orbellis,that the materiall Crojfe,
whereon our Saviour was crucified, fhould bee carried fas a Mace) before him, when lice cometh to
Judgement, or with Aquinasani the reft of that JnfuppUm.q
88.4174fide, that the place of this Judgement (hall bee in the
ayre, right againft mount Oliuet, over the valley of
Iehofhaphat. Wcllfai>h Artemidorus in his Onei
?ocrit:qucs,No dreames oj a private manmay haue a

For what fhould wefpeake
fuch obfeuntics, that the Lord putteth not into
our mouthes? That which Lombard hath of the
4«f^m^of^^/;inthisbufineffc, Puto hoc non.

pub/ike interpretation.
in

D

z

4rte\

Him ^ m

Qbrifts Counfell
cannot bcc
lead revealed- and

ante fciri^quam videatur. I thinkc

it

it be feene, or at
S l Augufline fomewhere otoriginall finne^ Never
be fo inqttifitiue, how thou hadftit from thy parents Jout labour to be cleared of it by the merits of
thy Saviour may feme vs heere , to curbe our
curiofity. Let it not bee thy care to conceiuej
where and when ,znd with what circumstances , this
judgement is to be holden, but there, and then^
and by good afurances 5 to bee deliuered from
the horrible dammages thereof. Two kindes of
Judgements the Scripture mentioncth 5 on which

knownejottorc

•

J

wee may fafely

build.

The firft a

particular

,

the

fecond a generall. This for the foule alone at
every mans feverall departure, as that of Dives
and Lazarus Jj&e.i 6. 22. 23-Thatforthe foule
body, and all men together ,2tthc la ft day y after the
vniverfall refurreclio , Heb.p. 2 7. The firft refpc&eth vs ("faith Aquinas )as private perfonsfhc fecond
as parts of mankind: neither fhallthat be recalled,,
or mitigated in the fecond, which was determined in thefirft: but rather puilijhed, what there was
,

&

Vbi/upra

([*

8 8.«rf. 5.

j

privately pafled

begun

by

,

in the

,

and what was

in the particular

generall fhall bee

reuniting the foule and

body

confummated,

everlaftingly to-

gether.
$>

In both which, could we but thinkc

deliberation > themoftftrid,

of with

and fevere proceed-

ing of Gods vnmoveable iutfice

y it would coole
our courages, and take downe the preemption,
that now iolauimly runs on in the fcore of Gods
mercy. For though in this life, his cares bee open

to
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of the penitent , yet hereafter when
hereturnethto execute Judgement, hec acknow- Mat ii.it.
ledged that be is a hard man, reaping where hee ne- Math.i8.6.
ver fowed,& gathering joker e he hr owed not. Who

to the petitions

for offending a little one
nifliment

,

will inflift a heauier pu-

vpon the guilty , then the cafling him in.
about his neck, and for degarment
vvil adjudge an inwedding
5

to thefea,\vitha mil/tone
fc<5i

alone of a

vited ^/^tox'/ttr^^j. And

now [my

bel^^^

Math.it.

i

J

Adam fo

hardly cenfured , C as it is
f
thought)for one Apple The Angels torzthought:
Mofes and Aaron for once doubting rail ffraelfor
Achans taking one wedge of Gold the whole Tribe

brethren) was

:

&

of Eeniaminfov forcing of one woman :
fliall wee
thinl<c 5 in that terrible Day of the Lord, a day of

and dimnefieji day ofclotvdes, ,andJtormes
before fo iusl aladgejo many a-ccufersjoxio haydarkneffe

now voluntary , znd continued crimes , it is poffiblc
for vs to cfcape vnpuniftied

<

Fcelix trembled

when Paul preached of iudgement and Lemnius
reports of a young man of the Emperour Charles
:

Lib^, de complex, cap. io.

Court , who for horrour of the execution hee
was the next day to fuffer 5 in one night became
white 5 bothinhis^u/and£w</. But could wee
but refh-ainc a little our thoughts 5 to the meditation of thefe fearcfull Afifes , it would ft6p our
lewd courfes (as the light from heauen did Saules)
and make vs to cry out with him, Lord , what wilt Atf.?A
thou that we doe * For alas, how will all our Gallants and Swaggerers bchaue themfclucs in that
perplexity < all our hypocrites & extortioners 1 all
our drunkards and Adulterers 3 when thcludge
his

D

3

fhall

ffirifts Counfell

f4
fliall

come in this terrible majeftie

5

this to /i#;?<?,

thisto purge y this to fepar ate the corne from the
chaffe, the wheat from the tares , the £/**/* from

the Goates

,

which way

Without pit ty , pardon

,

or partiality ?

will they beturne themfelues *

Apologies will they

What

make? whofe hclpe and coun-

fell can they vfe , in fo defperateand fuddainean
extremity I who ? where f what thing can yeeld
confolation ? when the Lord once bloweth againft
Ezech.21^1 them
f as the Prophet fpeakcth ) with the fire of his

wrath

*

Abme them

angry ludge

,

( as Anfelme defcribesitjan
ready to condemnc them, beneath 9 a

gaping Chaos.withgxidyf re 2nd brimfione 3 eteron the right hand , their
nally to ingulfe them
jf^^^/accufing ; on the fr/9 hand 3 vgly fiends to
draggethem to execution; within , a gnawing conscience^ without, Icalhjome companions , the rwrW
burnings all creatures am a^cd , the laftfentence
thundredoutin this drcadfull manner : Goeyee
•

Mattv.5.4 1

curbed of my Father, into, everlafting fire ^prepared
for the Divel ejr his angels. Vpon the pronouncing
of which, what imagination can ccnccaue ? or

tongue of men and Angels expreffe theruthfull
and difmall departing of the damned reprobates ?
Parents , from their Children , Husbands from
their Wiucs , Brothers and Sifters from each
othcr^fo to be fundred , that ncuer pitty or comfort may afterward be expe&edtthis is that which
ihould fticke clofer to the brawny hearts of our
;

M§

5-

careJefliworldlings^thenB/Wi^g^did to fat
Eglons: and awake them to Iooke- about, whiles
fpace, and place

is

granted,

O my deare Chriftian
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i

-•]

Brother, then thou -{halt truly findc, that this L

no Bugbeare, wherewith weearethreatnedatj
one cup ofcold water giuen , one plea
abandoned
one injury endured here in this
fure
5
world forC/^//?^jQ^^butefpecia!ly xhetreafurc of
is

thisprefent

:

anvnjpottedconfcience

5

fliall

]

giue thee at that in-

comfort , then all the dignities and
delights of a thoufand worlds. But thou fuppofeft this farre off, and therefore the leiTe regarded:
it. ScnfelelTe,and inconfiderate as wee are / haue
wcebecnefo often deluded 5 and yet difcerne not
this laft,and deadlieft bait of that old Serpent the
ftant greater

Divell < It is not for vs ( I confefle ) to knowe the
times indfeafons, which the Father hath put in his
owne power : and therefore to particularize with

fome, that the

a

Turkifh CMonarchy

fliall

haue

Aft.i.7.

a

its

Brigbtman

period, juft 8 i. yeeres hence, and the Papacy 71. inc.g.Apoc.
or with b others in like curiofity , that the
tlm^e/i tar
the world (hall fall, within the compaife of thofe mH M Tureici

^of

'

'A

j

nominu.
bNapierprop.
14.C.116.

doo^en yeeres betvveene 1688. and 1700. is more
then my Algorithme findes demonstration for yet
if by a cloudy wee may conjecture of a Horme , and
:

Alftei. pr*c.

Theol.cap.

bythe budding of a figge-tree , that Summer is
neereat hand
warrantable it is to teach atthis

16

vbi vid.plura
define

,

Mundi

pag.12.6.
prefent,whichthe Apoflle S.John did 15 00. yeeres
Cwhznce^xhzxthefe are the c Ujl times , which how c i.Ioh.z.i8.
much longertheyare to la(l 5 neither the d Angels, 'jMar.24.36
nor any creature can cxadtly ajjure vs. Tonashad
for the Ninivites , c yet forty dayes : but for cCip.j.4.

ought we know^ithin/irty ^0//rw,this time may
come whcn time fha/l be no more. For wlut Jignes
5

thereof are mentioned in Scripture,
'

D4

which are not
already

1

|

Chritts counfell

5<*

what fummons haue beene
omitted to warne vs to provide? Talfe€hrifis
were to come , and they haue beene difcoucred
perfections to arife ? _and they haue beene endured*
aJhelU.8. Antichrifl to bee revealed, and behold, heeis confpicuous,with his-Z^^andfollowers warres,
and rumours to trouble allthe world , and they
haue btznzfelt , and heard ; pejlUence, and famine,
already fulfilled , or

:

K

range prodigies ± falfe Prophets^
, and frozenneffe of charity , what man fo fimple that fpcakes
not of, and daily almoft complaines not? Two
fignes.onely remaine which can bee doubted of;
earth-quakes ,and

s~t

and falfe brethren Jncreafe of iniquity

The preaching of the Gofpel throughout the world,
and the Converfion of the /ewes to Christianities
But the firft ( according to moft Writers ) was accomplished in the Apoftles time. For went not
their found out through alt the earthy rjr their words
z-nto the ends oft he world i Rom i o. 1 8 .cr at leaft
now is 5 as fo. Frederick ( in a prculiar tract ) hath
.

iTiewed,

by fpreading the G ojp ell amonoft.

Indians ^and Americans.
in \i\ca$* ad

in BjtiMi i a*

,

the Eaft

And for the latter ^though

Ckryfostome^Hilarie, Ambrofe^ H.ieromc , and Atu
guflmc,whh diuers of our new Writers , very pro-

bablyxaik#,that before the end , there fliall bee a
generallcwverfiw of'the Iewes : yztC*l>'vin,Bucer i
a^CSslufcaUis. , with divers others of good note,
Qx^oii^lthvxt Ifrael of Godjliom.i i.25.(thc onely
pi4cathar.ir)tiinatcs fuch a matter ) either allegori-

r ohtycfaulfu/I , or.of fomc p.erfons., to bee
of the leivift; Nation-: All falling at length on Origens vnccrtainty in this poinr.
Quit
tally,

converted'in all ages

for ending
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what all

that Ifra~

be faucd,Hee only knoweth^and his
Sonne that faucth them. Small hope may therefore be grounded on fuch ambiguities. To thcic
if wee further adde the Prophcfie of Rabbi Elias,
notdifliked by moft of the Ancients , and the CabalaofXabbilfaaconthc{\xft.vcYfe of Genefts , related by Genebrard,Chronol Jib. 19, which aLdriue
el is,that (hall

at the

period of.

ooo

yeares.

By the Septuagints^

Iofephu^ ^Eufehim y Augufines ^lftdores^.x\^Alphon-

ifus. the Aftronomers account 5 this date is out already* And according to the truer flipputation
ofthofe that folLovve the Hebrew text, not far from
finifhing^thc times for the E lefts fake being to bee
fhortned. What is left therefore (BJ for vs, but to
rvatcb^ and be ready ( as our Saviour counfellcth,
left our
after come, and the Bridcgroome paJJ'e ,

j

I

|

!

M

&

day ad a jh.eefe overtake vs,\\hcic wee are leaft
prouided of it ? S. Hierome profefieth , that rvtjether he eate or drinke , or did any other thing this
voice did alwaics ftcmc to trumpet in his eares,
Siagite mortui,& venite ad iudicii^ anft you dead^
and come to judgement. And nothing can better

this

,

vsmore, then the remembrance of this likefcntence D vttercd by our Saviour : Come giue an ac>
count of thy •Stewardjhipfor thou mayeU be no longer
,

Steward. Certainely there can be£

in this cafe

but

two kindes of- deliuerings^.thc firft -ft om our finnes
to a better eflate^ the fecondfor cur ftnnes

cenfed Iudge.

,

to an

y

iri-

nohappr5
but ifthefecond,

If the firft befall thec

neffc can be greater then thine;

without rcdrefle thou fhalt bee-

caff into prifon:

which

I

5

Chrifls counfell

8

i

which is thelaft circumftance I before propofed,
and will haften by reafon of the time briefly to
conclude.

10

Andthoube

caft into prifon.

KVOK

)Ma,

faith the $yriack 7 domum vin^forum^to wit, by the
Sergeant 9 to whom the ludge deliuered thee. That

which breeds here a fcruple,
prifon {hould
(faith

fignifie.

is

what

this

word

Convenient fimiliter omnes

Belhrmine lib.i JePurgatorio y capq .) All In-

terpreters concurre in this

,

that by this prifonis

meant hell : and thus farre he fpeaketh ingenioujly,.
But marke the poorefhifts of fo great afcholler, to
fetvp his Dagonagainz, that hath fo often faine,
before the

^fo0/(W$hee is

faine to rake Hell it

For this hee goeth
, to finde out Purgatory
onward In quo tamen mult^funt manfionjes aliJl

felfe

.

•

,

pro damnatts,alt£pro hts quipurgantur. In this hell
notwithftanding are many manfions, fomefo'r the

damned,othevs for them which are to bee purged.
But a more ample mappe of this place , wee haue in
hisfecondbooke of Purgatory ,and Chap. 6. where
hauingreje&ed j. opinions 3 concerning thisfubterranean Geography, the eighth he borro weth fro
\theScho$lemen,zndlQcmcth to approuc, that this
infer mm, or hell, is a place within the bofome , or
J
bowels of'the ear/^divided ( as the higher regions)

I

I

\

I

j

!

whereof the lovveft finke , or
coale-houfe is ^//- nextaboue that, Purgatory ,then
Limbm infantum , where children goe , that dye
vnbapttzed', aboue all, Limbm Patrum , where the
Patriarkes were faine to lodge 5 before ChriHs
Papon \ but then were remoued , and the place

into foure parts

,

left

for ending Law cafes.
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This fcamling of time will not perall particulars, how our ad
examine
mit mccro
vcrfarics could come to fo peifeft notice of all

lcit

empty.

thefe places, as alfo fo di(linc7ly to vndcrftand,'

what perfws are there to bee purged, and for what
finnes

•

fli&cd,

how

vrieuotu the punilhment

by */*<?//,

in a corporall pre

is

there in-

now

,

!

endure ,whatfuffr ages , MaJ[es,ot indulgences
willajfwagc ix^oi remoue it, that the foules canneifliall

ther merit ^nox demerit in fuch a cafe

,

,

^^

long it

r<l .

\

that they are
|

a/ivaies certainc

of their

eternal!filiation

t

and

this

to be fiimcly beleeuedzsan article offaith It will
aske ( I fay, ) more time , then your patience can
-^

allow e

mee

I will ftrike

:

and fo patfe along.

therefore at the rootc,

To make

all this

good vnto

vs, Bellarmine produceth tenne places out of the

old Tcftament

New. To

all

,-

and fo many more out of the
in generall I anfwere
Firft,

which

:

out of Bellarmine himfelfe in the laft Chapter of
of Purgatory
Where being vrged
by Peter cJW^ty;', and our men, that Purgatory, is
is not found in Scripture, and therefore can bee no
matter of Faith ; hath nothing to fay but this,

his firftbooke

Adprimum

ergo refpondeo,

:

Non eft neceff'e vt Scrip,

turavbifyomniadtcat. It is not nee eftary that the
Scripture jl)0u Id every where mention all things , e-

where itmay be patched vp with Apoftolicalltraditions. On which when Bellarmine alfo.
rclycrh, for the proofe of this Ignis Fatuiu what
dorh hee , but in effeft ( as Junius well notes
agninft him ) ouerthrowe his Scripture forces i
Sith Traditions take no place , but whereScripture
fpcrially

.

faileth.

eunJem
cum.

In

Ic-

6o

Qhrifts counfell

Lib. 4. de ver-

bo

Dei non

failethjby his

owne do&rine

in his

generall

firfi

But as that lunaticke Thrafylaus
mentioned by Horace,and\^4tben<eus , thought all
the /hips tobcchls-ewHe > that arriued in the Havenae Athens fo wherefoeuer there is fire doubtfully mentioned of in Scripture, our Adverfaries
Controverfie.

ftripto.

lib.i.Epifi.
Libro 1 1.
"Deipnofbp.

Conuenit inter
nos
aduer-

&

:

farios ex fblo

ftraightconvey it , to heate Purgatory kit chin. Secondly , I anfvvere in particular , to the words of
arpumenta
my Text 3 which he efpecially buildeth vpon. Firft,
isacia,
BeUar.Li.de that they zxtfymbolicall ( as himfelfe confefleth )
verb.7)ei,c, 3
and therefore according to Aquinas and their
literati

fenfu

peti debet e

Lib, i. depurg*t c 7 .

owne

Schooles^proue nothing. Secondly

t

this particlet«^or vntill

,

may feeme to

,

whereas

enforce a

from this prifon , and fo by fome flie w
of confequence,f^w Purgatory , the argument being thus framed:
Thou Jhalt not come out, vntill
thou haft paid t he vttermoBfarthing -^therefore, afterward thou may si come out. Saint Auguftine ( as
he acknowledged) inftanceth againft this, both
by that place of the Pfalmift Sit thou on my right
deliuerance

Ffai.no.

i.

,

hand,vntill I makethine enemies thy foot -floole^as
Mat. 1.25.

alfo in that

of the Evangelijljofeph knerve not Ma-

ry y vntill jbee had broughtforth her frft begotten.
Where the firft implyeth not , that after ChriHs

hce fliould fit on Gods
right hand no longer -nor the latter helpeth thc/*ference of Heluidius, thataf cctbrir Saviours l>irth #
enemies were fubdued

lofepbknewe his wife.

,

Saint Auguftine therefore

concludcth, that Aonec in this place fignrfieth >non
fnem poena fed continuationem miferia : not an end

of paine^hwt the continuance of mifery
ues (faith

Hugo out o^Remigius

)

ejr

Semper foL
nunquamper;

folucs.

for ending
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yet never fat if

expofition Calvin^ and Bucer

,

and

CMufcultu doe not only embrace: but Anfelme,
and Beda, Thomas, and Gorram, Ammonia* , and
Avendano^Maldonate, and lanfcnim^ with I know
not how many of their owne conforts. Bnt Bellarmtne vrgeth this f arther,and therefore we mud
farther follow him. ExemplaB. Auguftini non fatisfaciunt(Cahh hee )S.Auguftines examples, or in.
(lances farisfy not Tor in the fifft; Sit thou on my

Vfifupra,

.

right handy vntill I

although
Chrift

I

fliall

make thy enemies thy faotHoole y

cannot inferre
not

fit

,

afterward

therefore

on Gods right hand; yet this

is

anecefiary confequence y therefore there fliall a
time come, when Chritts enemies fliall bee made
hisfootftoole. So inthefecond y he knew her not,

had broughtforth. Though I cannot gahe knew her afterward, yet this I
may argue, therefore (he was to bring forth. And
no other is the confequent in this place, thou Jhalt

vntillfhe

ther, therefore

not come out, vntill thou haft paid the vtmost farthing. Therefore there jhalt be a time, when the ut-

most farthing (hall bee paid. But to this vtmofl
RraineotBellar mines fophiftrie 3 ameane Logician
maycafily anfwer; that all this concludcth but a
a necefity of the thing to be done, not a pofibility
of the party to be able to doe it. oftendtt debitum

fohendum(\v\\\ch\tdke to be the meaning of PifcatorsanCwer) non debitore folvendo: If it argue the
debt to bepaid-itinrichethnot the debtor to bee
able to

pay it. So that by equipollency

it

fallcth to

be [ucha conncxiuc proportion: ifthou pay the vtvioft

cap.Mitb.

6z

CbriJlscounfeO

moHfarthing, then thou maifi be deliuered-^which I
deny any man can ever pay (hairing, by offending
an infinite (?0*/,deferved an infinite punifbmentyand
therefore muftalwaiesly by it. For if fome fames

may fatisfie Gods Iuftice in Purgatory,

for a fmall

offence- fliouid not greater paines proportionably in k//,doe the like for a greater offence, andfo

by confequence,theafei//7j' themfelues ( which was
0r/gmr errour)in time might be freedf The Fa(howfoever Re liar mine mat (hall
them)this£ lowing 7 and locall Purgatory-, but right-

thers father not

ly vnderftood,are as farre

from k as it from

truth.

For they make it not a hot-houfe for the foules of
farmed by the Pope to the Devill at a
yeerely racke rent.- but abditaquadam ricept acuta

theeleft,

4*setitJift.

4f-

Lombdrd hath rightly delivered out of ancient
karning)cQvmne vnknotvnc places of rtpofe, where
purged at their dijjblutionfrom the bedy^ by vertue
of Chriftspaftonfhzy reft from their labours in expedance of the complement of that joy, which
fas

they ftiall receiue together with the body, at the
reuniting againe, in the general! refurreEiion\\
wherefore Saint Augujline concludeth, Nonefi\
Lib.de peccat.

Merit, et Rernitf-

cap. *8.

ftd.Tabutam
Mercat. vniverf.

vllus vlli locus

medim,vt poffit effe nifi cum diabo-

lo,quinoneB cumChrifto.

Iuft therefore as forr-

for proouingof a blacke rocke many hundred miles about , diredly vnder the
North pole yCcndvs to Gyraldus Cambrenfis^ hee to
zPrieflol Norway^ the Prieflto an Oxford ^Magician, who was carried thitherto ice it by the

Geographers,

Z>^///,ifwee will beleeuethe narration; So the
beftproofes of our adruerfaries for their Subterranean

for ending Law cafes.
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*

come by many deductions, from
the fame Author-, as k appeareth by the divers apparitions they fo confidently alleage for ir. Bar we
nean Purgatory,

taking parabolically this prifan, for no better place
then Hell, mayrefolue without difficulty- on -this
pofition,

That the wicked flail be turned vnto Hell, and all
the people that forget God.
1 1
I take it in the words of the Prop/set, PfaL
to
cut off all occafion of farther proofe. The
9,
7. 1
vfe is a terrour to caielefle worldlings, that runne
the tread way fpokcnof by our Saviour ,and never
markenvhere itleadcth.Comc on therefore, thon

inconsiderate and retchlcffe Cbriftian, and looke
before thou leapeft, and if thou wilt needs to this
prifon 5 fecthy entertainment. Horrible (out of
.

doubt) was that flow* of fre and brimf onet
which confumed Sodome, and the Citries of the
Plaine.

Egypt ,

fearefullwas that feventh- plague of Gen.Tplj.
Thunder, and Haile,, and Lightning run-

And

w?£vponthe

\

!

ground.

And

inferiour to neither,

Exod^.ij,

was that prodigious death of Corah , Dathan^ and Num.16.
Abi ram, when the earth opened her iawes, and
fwallowed them aliue into the pit with all their
goods andfamilies; butthefe are but a preface , a
(parke, a drop,

a nothing to the

everlafting

tor-

of Gods

extremeft vengeance. Never eye
hath feene, nor eare bath heard, nor heart of man
hath conceiued the infinite bitterneffe of thefe

tures

A

vials of wrath..
bott.omleffe dungeon , a lake
of Gods wrath ^xpoole offre and brim (lone fi gaftly

lafl

V\*W *c/W> (l<p&y-m?-nti®-,pitchy mifl s

,

deadly fogges
•

hideous

]

H

Qbrifis counfell
hideous confufion,

chaines of

vtter

darknejfe.

Tophet prepared of old^deepe, and Urge, burning
tvithfire^and much woodland the breath of the Lord
kindling it as a river of brimtfone. Thefe very

names of this Prifon 7 mentioned in Scripture,
fhould daunt, and amazethe moft prefumptuous
wotldlingjthat by altering of his courfe of life, hee
might avoide the thing it felfe. Of which, fhould
but farther relate the fearefull defcriptions, frequent in Fathers, zndScboolemen, ( wherein all
notwithftanding come too fhort)I fhould notfo
much racke your patience with horrour, by reafonof mine owne infu/ficiency , as abufe it with
frolixitie, by going beyond my time. O God
I

I

from thee, to accompany the Devill
and his angels ,to bee excluded from heauen^ into
to depart

(torched , and never
confumed-everdying,anc rever difTolved- finking eternally ,and never cone vnto the bottome^
weeping, gnafhing, freezing, frying, without
the leaft drop of hope, or hope of pity ; I quake,

everlafting fire

,

aUvaies

and ftop,anddaretogo no farther. O indignation
oft he Almighty Jail not <vpon vsifor ourflejh trembieth forfear e ofthee

^

rvc are afraid of thy terrible

iudgements.Wee acknowledge our light eft

offences,

to defer ue thy et er nail anger ^and this prifon to be due

for our day ly tranfgrefions: but fyarevs^good Lord,
for thy Sonne^rvhojpared'ft not thy Sonne for vs:
let not the thought ofour laft end be fo the laB end of
our thought^ that by forgetting thy iufticc^rve neglctt
thy fervice^dr prefume in the least finnes , to offend
thy infnite Maiefty .

Hearc

_____

vs,

good Lord 5

for thy

Church,

for ending
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Church, and thy Church

for thy Sonne, and
thy Sonne, for both • to whom with thee,
and the holy Ghoft, three perfons and
one God,beafcribed all honour,
power,and dominion, both
now and evermore.

Ambh,

,

m ygp y j^g^ a^qg^ gtp^ tftggy^ *<gyo y<^»C

^itftyK
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PsALMB

HO.ji

In the day of thy Power fha/l the people offer thee
free-will Offerings with an holy worfiip; the

thy birth

is

of the

dew of

wombe ofthe Morning.
His Pfalme is an evident prophecy of our Saviour Chrift,
our Sauiourhimfelfefo inter-

Mat. 22, Marke
Luke 20. Some
would make it to bee

preting
12.

it,

and

Ievves

Eliezers gratulation for his
matter Abrahams vi&ory againft the fiue Kings,

Gen. 14. Others, Davids

thankefgiuing for his efcapingS4///,& fetling in the
kingdome.Butthewifer Rabbins referreit no otherwife then we doe,to the

H

Mefiat alone, fas Lyra
2

on

«

—

I

A

—"

•

Chrift tansfree-will offering.

this Pfalme noteth:) and that Calvin ever went
about to wreft,or apply it to David, is a malicious
Dander of Hunniut and Gefner 9 as Tar em fheweth
at large , in his fecond booke Calvini orthodoxi,

on

cap. 4

i*

Now

this

Prophecy fore-defcribeth,

th&callingoixhz Chiefim to the office of
the Mediatorfhip, both Kingly and Prieftly , in
thefoute firft verfes: and fecondly , the adminiftration of his K ingly officein the three following
verfes to theend of the Pfalme. His calling to
this Kingly office, is folemnized firft by a €em^//j?/'^: Secondly j by a promtfe. The Commifion
graceth him firft with 'Title, my Lord- fecondly,
with Peace, Sit thou on my right band. The Prowife affiireth Him firft of the crufhing and
trampling of his enemies vnderfoot in the refidue ofthe.firft verfe.Then,of thegenerall fpreading of the Gofpellfrom whence, and among
whom; verfe 2. Laftly, of thecondition of the
beleeuers^who fhould be wi/Iingm their ojfrings,
holy in their worjhip, innumerable for their mul-

firft,

titude,\ak^. The Prieftly Office fucceedeth,
confirmed, firft, by an oath , The Lord hath
frvorne: and farther illuftrated by the type of
<JHelcbifedech,vcvk 4, on which the Author to
the Rdre-ves at large commentcth, chap. 7. To
this the adminiftration

of his Kingly

annexed, and farther amplified,
ceffcfull onfet,

The Lord

office is

by the fuc.
wound Kings^

firft,

fhall

iudge the Beathtn&XYf laces with dead bodies, font e
[under the ketds o£ divers Countries-^ verfe 5. 6.

in

Then by his triumphant victory

in lifting

vp the

Head

A

Cbriftians free-ti>iH offerihg.

Head to raigne,after he had pafled the brooke of all
tribulations and crojfes, with refolute expedition.
according to his Fathers appointment, verfdthe
laft. Thus we haue the generall view of the whole
Pfalme,which (according to fafiiodore) istheabfolutzfumme and comprifall of the Mefiias doings
8cfuffrings,manik&ed at large in the Old & New
Teftamentjfo that this third verfefallethouttobe Totum

a particular toucbtf. the Beleeuers application

;

former exhibiting the Kings Duejhis the Subiecls
Duty:

Ohhc time,

)

hie

the fummatim

In the day ofthj

quid invtro£
Tefismento
continetur

P(fwer.

In
it

which may

pleafe

you

Devotion,"]

The

people (hall offer

thee

I.

.

1

toobferuethe
2. of the -free-mil offerings with
an holy Worjhip.
circumftan
Perfons ]
ces*
2. Hidden increafe
amplified*
by their and innumerable multitude

,

Birth

is

The dew of thy
of the

Wombe

of the Morning.
Thcfirfl:
this

Time

.•

may bee

referred to thefolemnity of
may minde vs of our du

the lecond

Tims folemnttj. The
a comfort to the affli&ed

ties in

celebrating this

third

may

reft

as

Church 3 whofe lot though it fometimes fall as
a Lilly among Thornes , or as a Lodge ma Garden
of Cucumbers , or zsz befieged City
Yet it will
:

prooue at length to bee a goodly heritage,
through the good will of hirtuhat <&?*// in the
Bufb, who fhall water her Furrowes with the dew

Hj

ofl

di-

citur, fuic-

Efay i.t.

.

A Ckriflians free-will offering.
of hcauen

,

& lead

her forth by the rivers of com-

fort.

The points therefore I amtofUndvpon, may
be reduced

The lnc&Wrtionef ChriSL
to thefe three I

2.

JhcdutyofCkriftians.*

heads,
1

5. Thzhiddfhartdfruitfad propagation ofthe Church cfChr/Jl.
Which may bee connefted thus for our better
memory r and more ready pra&ice. The Sonne of
God ( as vpon this day of his Power ) manifefted
himfelfeinourJ?<#for our Redemption therefore let vs ofter vnto him freewill-offerings with
an holy worfhip 5 that foamongftvs the multitude
ofrhc fait hfu /I may increafc, as the numberlefte
droppesoidew from the mornings wombe. Of
which high myftcries if my difcourfe come fhort
(as needsit muft)of your expectation ,1 truft , my
knownediftra&ions in another kinde, and fmaJl
time allotted for a bufinefle of thisconfequence
maybeinfteadofanapologie. That which (hall
be now defeftiuc in mee, may be made vp hereafter ( when Godihallgiue leaue ) by *him whofe
T)r Giiwin
the Reverend ftfjwinacafeofneceffityl now fupply. For the
t
Deant of
prefent, I {hall bee forced from my wonted meCbrifithod of Doffrines and Vfesj.opropofc what Ihauc
CbuHhc
to fay by way of explication and applieation^which
I

.•

experience will reach a
courfe

then

5

man

to bee the readied

though both in effed come to one. Firft
of the Jficarnation of Chrift manifefted to

,

the

A

Qbrittians free-mi offering.

vpon

the world ,ef penally

this djj

told ingcnerail imhefc words
day of thy power
2.

the

, and here foreof my Text , In the

^

The exception that may here bee taken to
reading ( which is according to the moft

common Tranflation

of our Church Socket , ) will
prooue vponfeanning to bee nothing material!.
The original indeed hath it in this order, as our
1

Thy people fhaUbee willing
But no man CI truft) wil be
foCriticall, to put any great difference betwixt,
In the day ofthy power [hall thy people offer thee free
will offrings ; and The peoplejhall bee willing in the
UJlTranJlationfetsit

:

in the day efthy Power.

day of thy Power. In the day of'thy ftrength, faith the
vulgar: of thy force and valour , fay Tremellius In

and Junius

O f the Afemblies

fty they o( Gene,
va: of the Armies ( faith UMunfier^ ) atfuch times
:

bands and joy ne battell, as
and the Chaldy Paraphrafe haue
it. All which the originall *|^h UWamay beare
without any ftrayning. Now the better to gather the meaning , wee are to confider , that
• Divines doe mention a fourcfold camming of

die virtu-

ttSy foftitlldt-

nit^xtrcitu:.

as thou (halt bring thy

Vatablus^CaftaliOy

ChnB: the firft in
made fltfh,Iobn.i
ofthefaithfull

;

the
.

1

flc

(h

•

And the Word was

4.The fecond

ml Pclbart.
Rot. Theolop.
lib.;.

,

into the hearts

Behold , I ft and at the door e and

Altenftaig.

ver. Advitn?.

Hofpinianum

ifany heare my voice and open the do ore , / debrigTefior
will come in to him andfuppe with him, Revel. 3.20 rum chriffi*.
The third , at the houre of every mans death : /><*.!$ 1.

knocke

j

the Ma.
comcthNw* 13.35. The fourth, Qt

Watch yeetherefore^foryce know not when
fter oft he houfe

the vniverfall and dreadfull

_____

H

4

day of ludgement: For
then

A
1

Legendaaurea
inprincipio
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hen Jhallyee fee the Sonne of man come in a cloud,
a* T ^ VoiaoDn
J great
mm M m
*m
T
V
glory
with power and
Luk.2i.
2 7. In reference
5
tot;hefefourecommings of Chrift $thcC/;//n;£by
e*n m4- !% *\ ***** mm. * mm

mm.

I Stmt ml

4-

i

1,

<%

mm

•"•

f

*1

a laudable cuftome, hath anciently celebrated the

foure Sunday es , immediatly going before the
fcaft of the Nativity ^by the name of Advent Sunday cs^ that prepared

beforehand

,

with the due

meditation of fo ineftimable abenefit , wee might
folemnize the Nativity -.with the greater triumph.

Which here to bee meant certainely

(

though not

may be eafily

The Church

cwely) by the day ofptlwer^

read it for one
of the Pfalms
appointed for

by the former verfe For when began the root of

Evening prater for tbiiday

gathered

:

prthe rod of power to
hefent from S/^arriong the middeft of the Ge&.
tiles ^fihrifls enemies \ but-at-the breaking dovvne

Jejfe

apparantly to fprout

b

of the partition wall ^ publifhed firft in Ierufaiem y
and from thereto all the world, by the Apofiles

preaching f
i.$etf*d.i.

All which notwithftanding

(

faith

Lumbard) had grounde and beginning from the.
comming of our Saviour in the flefh. Whence
wee are to conceauefome what more to bee meant
hyjJke day tfchrifls power, then by power in it
felfe^confidered without this ad jun<3 of day. His

from the beginning was ever fqffithe Croatian of the world,
Churchy
prsfervingof the
converging with the
Pat/iAtfa} 5 entring into league with Abraham
andjfi^ wreftling with la\cob^ leading his people
thresh the Wilderncfle , ( hee being a Mouses
h gKSLLJPr*pbit, c loftta's Captain of the Hoft of the

power- indeed
a Gen J4,'
*Dcut.i8]
flofh.5.13.

e Chap. 7,

/Chap. j.
<pDar>8.i

7.

aendy manifefted by

Idprd^Ub\s A ^tfa 5

e Efayes

Immanuel, * Zacharie's
to
lofbuafiBtnid: Eafaoni .ps here Davids

win

whom

A
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whom all the Types and Sacrifices of the Law

had

and therefore in lury muft needs be wcl
vvhofe
name was fo great in Ifrael ) Yet
knowne,
to vs, to vs (I fay) the gentiles that fate in darkenefle,and in the fhadowe ot death, the manifeftarion of this power never appeared , before this
reference

5

:

fulnefjeoi time, this acceptable yeere , this day of
Cbritts power fpringing from on high had vifited vs,as

it is

fully.,though fhortly here fet

downe

Pleni

& he-

(hithCajjiodore)in the do&rine of the Incarna-

vitir delncar-

tion*

natiojie.

5.

Jn which, for the farther enlarging of our

meditations, as this time occafioneth, wee may
obferue firft,the conception, fecondly , the nativity
of our Saviour^ his conception fhewes him to bee
the Sonne oi God ; his Nativity the Sonne of man 5

another manner of concerning could not haue
beenevoydoffinne, another kinde of birth had
called his Manhood in queftion. In this conception wee fhallmoft profitably enquire, Firft,
tt^fltooke our nature vpon him: Secondly, how :
Thirdly , by rvJxit efficient it was immediately
brought to pafTe. Who I the fecond perfon in the
Trintty, lohn. 1. 14. The Word was made fiejh and
iwtlt among vs.

That the Incarnation was moft

agreeable to the fecond perfon in the Trinity

^Schoolemen labour to (hew

him

:

the
Fiift,outofthe/f0- hln
,

and if I
may fo tranflatc their terme appropriata^ Secondly, out of his approprieties. The properties ate
foure. Firft, heeis called the £mmk .-andwhofo

perties attributed

fit

to>

as the Heir.t to fetch

in Scripture 5 (

home

the loft Prodigals,

and

4.1.

1. sent.

,11

A
\
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and make them coheires with him, Secondly,hei$
termed the Word , as readied at all aflayes to de-

Law,Pfalm. *.&
name: Ioh.17. Thirdly in that hee is
the exprefeimageot his Fat hen perfon^who could
more conveniently reftore the image of God
which was decayed in vs. Laftly,theMediatour-

clare his Fathers will 3 preach his

raanifeft his

Heb.

i.

fhip, beft forted

,

with the middle perfon in the

Trinity , to take our nature , and to become
a mcane for reconciling vs with God. The
Approprieties which arc alfo foure , Wifedome,

Stre»gth y E<juality>PulchritudeJlobkrued by Saint

Turre^rema.

Vom.i.Ad-

KAuguftine and Hilary to bee attributed to the
Sonne,) doe further cleare the conveniency of
his Incarnation. Ihe Wifedome ot God was fitted to reftore the things that were made in Wife<&***, Pfalm. 104. Theftrengthofhisarme, to
triumph over Hell and Death: True Equality , to
redhfie them who ambitioufly had lofl themfeluesby affe&ingtobee as Gods and beauty to
couer their deformities , whofegayeft flouri/n is
:

but as a menfiruous garment* The Father could
not fo conveniently haue affumed mans nature,

by reafon of his internall attribute oiinnafcibility:
and leaft there fhouid haue beene two Sonnes in the
Neither could this haue becne performed by the Holy Ghoft , without the communicating of the name of the Sonne ( faith Lumbar d)
to moe perfons then one. Thus the Schoolemen
had leafuretocontraft that which the Fathers by
fubtill fearch in this point had hammered out againfttheoldJ/^f/j/w, who now beginning to
Trinitie.

reviue

A
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reviucagaine in our new Arrians and Samofatcni*
am , it ftands vs vpon to bee catechized mthefe
(otherwife necdktte)fubtilties , that fome may alwayes ftand in the gappe , and the truth bee not

wronged by our flight and negligent maintaining
of it*
It appeareth by that which hath beenc
touched , who tooke our nature vpon him.
It will be harder to exprefie that which f olloweth,

4*

briefly

the manner

,

how

?

for

who fhall declare his gene*

In the ajptmption of ourikfh
vigilid
^
(faith Bernard) three mixtures , the omnipotent Natalu t>o-

ration ( Efay jj.

u

Ma jeftie of God made fo Admirably

fingular

,

and

mint.

Angularly admirable , that the like were neuer
done, or ever (hall bee vpon the earth. For there
wercmarried,asit were ,and linked together Dew
homo 5 Virgo
LMdter , Fides cor humanum?
God and Man ; a Mayde and a Mother ; Faith
and mans heart: every word in this point involving amyftery and noveltte , or mi(placing of a

&

&

&

>•

/^r*/nnthejcaloufieofcarefnll Amicfuitie^ hath
beene cenfured for an herefie. For they ever warily

affirmed the

humane nature to be

the Divine to bee vnited.

tained the diftin&ion

ajj'xmcd, but

They conftantly main-

and

integrity

of both na-

vnited notwithstanding in one and the fame perfon , againft
Nejloriwdiftrafiion. This perfon the Schoolemen AlcxabHatures againft Eutyches confxfton

more

•,

nicely pronounce to bee one

,

not

by that in-

comprehenfible vnitie which excludeth all multitude or multiflicitie : for that belongeth onely
to the perfins irAhc Deity :butby an vnionwhieh
requires

les*Sum.Tbero.uarr.t.

A Qhriftiansfree-mU Ojfring,

ta
in i.sentj. *.

vequires a compofitionpot twins ex his, (as

Durand

Mfpeaketh) but huius ad hoc ^ not a framing of a
third thing out of divers parts vnited ; for fo the
GodhetdandzhzmM hood muft not bee faid to concern as parts for the making vp of this perfen , but
fuchan adjoyning of the things vnited the one
vnto the other , that the natures remayning
*Lib,&ca> 10. ftinff(as* Agatho rightly teacheth) and all their
properties and operations , thtfubfiflencc notwith.
(landing is but one, and in this cafe ( according to
Athanafiu*)ovie 9 notbytheconverfion of the Godhead into fiefh , but by taking the manhood into
God. The Fathers haue much laboured to ex-'
preflethis popularly. h luftinecMartyr and C A.
blib.de ntfa
thanajius bring the fimilitude of the Soule and
fidei Confejf.
c In Symbol.
body.Szint^Augu(line and c Scotus of two acci.
dEf.99>
dentallformes in one fubieii^ as of the fame man,
tjnijin.i.\.
iFeriAnbon. who is both a Lawyer and Phyfitian. * Origen
lib. a. cap. 6.
g Baftl^nd h Damajcene of a piece of glowing Iron
%0 rat. in Nato which the fire is incorporated and this is beft
twit,
h Ortho.fid.
approued by Brentius&vA Kemnitim. l Damafcene
lib.$. cap. u.
againe and k Bernard compare the myftery of
ilbidl.l>c.$,
the Incarnation with that of the Trinitie ; that as
k In vigil.
Natal- (emit
there webeleeue three perfons in one nature
fo
here we fhould acknowledge three natures , of
WeTrinitat. flejh , Soule , and Deitie (as Saint * Augufline fpea.
t.tl.cap*i7kcth) in one perfon. But the moft expreflme is
that of a tree and a Siens ingraffed to it , which
becommeth one with the ftocke , yet rctaineth

&

:

:

mlni.fent,
dift.u
Lib.i.detn-

c»Mt. cap.%.

it's

owne nature

andfruite.

Thus « Aquinas, Bo.

naventure ,and with them moft of our orthodox^
writers: all which notwithftanding ( as BeHarminc
in

A

u
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fhewcth) come fliort of thei
thing. Wherein our Lutherans arefarheft out,
by grounding the hypoftaticall Vnion on the
transfujionof improprieties from one nature into
mother 5 and notf as they ought to doe) on the
communication of ihtfubfifttnce from the Deity
to the CM anhood. This only is Sufficient to make

in this point truly

1'

good

appearance. God
hath purchased the Church with his ctvne bloody
A<3s2o.2i. And where the Sonne of man being:
thcfe harder fpeeches in

!

vpon earth,
for fubie&s

is

affirmed to be in Heaven, Ioh.3. 13
of a loofer composition afford in a
,

manner the like Synechdochicatl predications

in

the

\

j

;

concrete(to fpeake with Logicians)not the abstract m
\

So a Philosopher dyeth

(faith Saint Augufline)

but
jv/^

not PhiUfepfr)} in his 89. Epiftle, The
Chrift is every where, but not the manhood-, and
with theft generalities wee reft informed of the
manner of this conception. The efficient fucceedeth, which is the Holy Glwfl^ Matthew 1.20.

Muchremainethtobefpoken, and the time weareth: I can but touch therefore^ matters 5 and
fo away.
The action of the Incarnation being
^^/w!^fr^,orexternall 5 belongeth(as you know
by a receiued rule in Divinity) to all the three
pertains in the Trinity, though it bee terminatiuely
in the Sonne fas the Schooles fpeake) and appropri*ta/hcretotheHoly Ghofix To the Holy Ghost
(faith Saint Augufline)by reafon he is the conveier anddiftributer ofalltheboundleffc graces

mercies, that flow to vs from the Deity

,

and

among

"which^a greater then this of the Incarnation can-

not

Vid.Tuwcremjn

<vigtf.

Nat. T>ou.
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notbe concerned. Some haue laboured to opea
this more plainely by this obvious companion:
Three fiftcrs(hy they) concurre to the weauing
of one fetmlejfe coat , which the Second onely
weareth, and the third immediatly fetteth on:
So mans nature was aflumed onely by the Sonne,
vnited by the Holy G hofl> though wrought by all
three. But in fuch profundities it is dangerous
ventring farther then the text inlightens vs. This
we haueexpreffed by an ^^//concerning the fecret of this conception: The Holy Ghoft (hall come
Luke<i.3f,
vponthee^ as for aworkethat goeth beyond all
*
fubftitutionof any created Excellency. And the
power oft he moft highflail ovcrfhadotp thee"] either
as a (belter to free the facred Embrio^ from original! infedion, to which Adam's fleili was liable,
and a ffuate itinthewombe by an vnconceiveablc
operation^ or as a cloud to 0^r/Ww it from our
ambitious prying (as Calvin and Stella take it) who
negle&jng and loathing rhat wee are bound to
learne, will endanger our felues with the Bethjhe^
i Sim.6.
mites to looke too farreinto the Arke.
Thus f arre of the Conception of our Savi5
our, being the dawning 'fas it were,) of the day of
his/wnw,which hath brought vs to the Nativity,
wherein this Sunne of Righteoufnejfe appeares abouethei/^m^.Herethenatiuity muft bee faid
lib.i-t&rt.i to be (with Damafcene and Aquinas) ofthepcrfon,
and not of the humane nature, as fome will fpcake
Aftiones/Unt
vnadvifedly. For the humane nature is onely
(uppofirorum,
the termeof thisaftion , the Perfon the fubicB
non natures
rum*
who was borne ofa Virginfkax yet ever remained
1

i

:

a Fir.

A
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Mart a virgo
a rirgin, (howfoevcr Helvidius dream't the con- ante
par rum,
trary-,) and that by opening the wombe, not v- inpartu,pofi

imagine, to make way for partum crat
portaclaufa.
their poeticall tran/ubfiantiation: ( for not the bea- Aupu.cx £r/^ofachilde 3 but the knowing before of a man
Turrecrem. in
is oppofite onely to virginity) as true philofophy

tero Jaufo, as the Papifts

and fence might teach them. Now in this blefled
Nativity of this Virgins fonne, wee are briefly to

vigil, nat.

take notice ofthefe toure circ umjtances- the time
theplace, the manner j the manifefiation. For the

time we need not trouble our felues with the differences ofCbronologers, Hebrew and Greek fireeke
and Latine^oldandnerv, wherein, two fcarce meet
in ooey^koning, either for the yeere or moneth,
mu^^Hb for the day , as divers haue laborioufly
flievvR^DUt reft our felues on the gcnerall cer-

Vid.steidan.
de 4 Imper*
lib, 1. --Gene"

brard.l.i.

Chronology

tainties which the Scripture affords vs. When
the Scepter therefore was departed from ludah

("according to Iacobs prophecie, Gen. 49.) when
thefrji Templewas deftroyed and the Jeoond was

yetftanding,foretoldby ZacharienvidAggai, vnder the loft Monarchy in the laft of Daniel's weeker,

which fome would

haue

to end

Hig.1.7.

precifely at

Chrijlspafiwi others, at the overthrow of Ierufalcm by Titus and Fejpafian-, Origen^ Driedo^ lanfe- Vid.mUit in
'Darfiel pag.
ntus^nd Melantthon^ at his Nativity ^when the

Romanes out of their Sy bills, Herod fro the

lewes,

the lewes out of their Prophets jhzEaftcrlings from
Balaam' stoxrCiVseiQ fopoflefled with expectati-

on of fucli a King to be borne, that

it was not the
qucftion of the lewes alone, but theinquifition a|-

moftofall the world, JF^m^/*/* Art

thott

E-

liat?

295.
lohn.x.

A

H
Gai.4.4.

Mich.f. ^ ^
Hieronym. in
i.Matth.

Lukeic
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/*W? Art thou that Prophet? Art thou, het that
fhonldcome, or doe wee lookefor another? Then in
this fulneffe of time appeared the morning of the
day of His power , wherein thefeede of the Woman
advanced forward to breake the ferpents head.
The place which Hee honoured with His birth,
was not ruling Rome, or glorious lerufalem , but
little BethLem > little mcomparifon of many thou,
fandsofludab. There was another BethleminGalike ,neere Nazareth, where lofeph and the BlefTed
Virgin great with childe then dwelt, but all the
world muftbee taxed by Auguftus that ruled all,
to occafion a removall of this holy couple, that fo
fecrct
prophecies might be accomplished by
hand, that guideth the proie&s of the gppiteft,
and Statesmen vnwittingly bring to pafle wnat he
had before determined. Thztwhkhpolitique Augufius and cruell Herod never dreamt of, and the
proud Scribes and Pharifees would haue held
madnefle to haue noted poore lofeph and Nary
for, KingD^/Wforefawinthc Spirit, and trucly
gaue notice ofit:Pfal. 133. Loe , we hiueheard of
it at Ephrata, and found it in the fields of the wood.
And where could this bread of life bee more conveniently borne (faith Gregory) then at Bethlem^
which is by interpretation thchoufe of bread? in a
little to wne and hovelljLQ flie w the vanity o f po mpous and luxurious buildings : as a pilgrim in an
/#;*£ and #*£/£, to miodevs of our condition in
this lifc,from whence hecame to reduce vs to the

Ga^

1

PfaUi.6.

many mansions of his Father. Thirdly, the manner
of his birth was fomcanej that the Scripture
might
.

A
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might be fulfilled, that from the bottome of humility, hee might the moreglorioufly afcend to
that the great ones of this
the top of power
••

world may

bee hence leflbned not

to frvell in

fuch

outward vanities , and difdaine their poore breThat the difference might bee the more
confpicuous and apparent betwixt his Firjl and
his Second comvcun^zvid to teach vs to expecfi our
portions and dividends ,not here, where he had nothing, but hereafter, where in all abundance hee
thren.

hathprovidedforvs.Laftofall, the manifeftation
oft his glortoufly-meane Nativity, was fo difpofed
of by the Fathers providence, that though the
moft negledted it, all notwithftanding had that
notice, which might leaue them vnexcufable. The
Shepheardsinthe fields, and the wife- men of the
Eafi, lews and Gentiles, Herod and all Ierufalem
were troubled at ir, King and Subiects ; Bethlem
and all thofe coafts were filled by the relation of
the Shepheards,7owneand fiuntreyln the Temple
aged Simeon and Anna fpake to all that looked Luke
for redemption in lerufdem , men and women.
And it is worth the noting, to confider how it
pleafedGodto vary the manner of this manifeftation, and to fit it according to mens divers
conditions and capacities. The Eajlerne Atfronomcrs fhall haue dire&ions from a Starre, Herod
a fir anger from grangers, the Priefls and Scribes
from the Prophets wherein they were beft ftudied,
holy Simeon and Anna in the middeft of their
devotions, h^Az Revelation from the holy GhoH,
which beft fitted them. But the ruder shepbards
I

had

2.

A
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had .the plained meffage both by word and tokens, as being vnfitteft to belecue\ or to bee bsktvecl without vncontroleable evidence.
need to hold you no longer in the point
of the Incarnation, fo wonderfullyforetold^ fo prc-

6

I

ejfe&edfo plainely manifefled in this day of
the Lords power ^ which here our Prophet fpeaketh of: the application now fliould follow of all
thexircumftances 5 if I thought your godly meditations in this behalfe had not prevented mec
And yet (I know not how) Knowledge and Be.
uotion are fometimes {o farre fundred and eftranged, that the farther wee wade in the one ( without the efpeciall operation of Gods Spirit ) the
man would haue
leflewee refped; the other.
thought the Iewes had had faire warnings enough of this day of this power 3 to haue daunted.
them at leaft from fuch violent cppofitions , and
pcrfecuu&js- and we are hot vpon tkz Scribes and
Phanfes , as they were vpon their Anceftours,
[Math. 23. If wee had beene in their daies , and
cafe ? we would haue haftened with the- Sbepbeards,
fallowed the Starre with the Wife-men 3 beene at
cifely

A

;

|

\

;

J
j

our dearest bloud , to convey the
^ fient
Cbilde with his Mother from Herods tyrannytold the Scribes and Priefts to their teeth , that

l.Retblem
I

I

i

[|

they were Serpents and Vtpers. Thus wee craekle what wee would haue done, in a wandring
kindc of [peculation 5 but from performing at
home what wc fliould doe, the very hmetempt.u
,-eigled
hindrcth vs , which then

and overthrew the Strikes and Pkarifes. S l Augujltnt

A
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if

booke de Civitate Dei, and ig.
chapter, indevouring to exprefle the caufe why
Porfhyne and the reft of the Platoniques , fhould

flint, in his tench

be foaverfe from Christianity, feeing they beleeved in their owne Philofiophy , things of as great
impefiibdity

Huic

,

<veritati

falleth

vt

at length

vpon

pofiis acquiefictre,

this ifluc;

humilitate opus

erat^quAcervici vefira difficilime perfiuaderipoteft.
For the receiuing of the Chrijlian Truthy humility

but that you hold a yoake
too vneafy for your neekes. Vpon which hee
preffeth them farther
You can beleeue ( feith
he J Porphyrie in his booke dt regreffu anim&; and
Plato fhallhaue credit in his affertions, that the

?nufi be apreparatiue;

:

WorU,andSunnc, and Moone art lining

creatures,

and haucfiules: but when Chriftians

you of a

Refurrtftton,

you

ftraight forget your felnes

your owne Tenents. But what
diverfity?

tell

No other

is

the caufe

,

and

of this

furely fo apparent as this;

Christ u* humilitate venit,& vosfuperbi

efiis:

Chrift

came humbly into the World, and you art proud.
This wasalfo the very Jlumbling blocke of the
/ewes: They were fofaftned to the earth, and to
thcconceitofanmmW/ Monarchy here below,
that it could never bee beaten into their braines
but their Mefit as fhould bee an earthly Conquer our,
who fhould advance his followers to bee Magnifico's^and Rule coverall the earth. This conceite
feemed alfoto haue poflTeffed Zebedees children,
and therefore their mother muft put in for a promtfe of places liketo bee about our Saviour in his
'c.v/>fc7^temporall

Kingdomc^ and
1

the Dificiples
after!

A
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after the Rqfurreftion.,
i.e.

were cafting about fome

fuch matter: Lord, wilt thou

Kingdome

to 1'fruit,

So

at this

time rejlorc the

naturall a thing

it is

for

fomewhat, efpccially
^owto.bccome^re^.hetCjhowfoevcr k.lofe by
the bargaine hereafter. Thus we can obferue, f B.J
and rcproo.ue in others, but yet goc oaro pradiifc
it our felues,as though our eftate and cafe were of

flefnandbloudto-plot for

a different nature; .otherwise

content

vs.,

why cannot a

who fhew our felues

in the

little

managing

wikwf, to be worthy of nothing* or why
fliould a meane eftate bee thelubieft.of fecrne,
fithenceourS*iww choyce hath thus graced it
of

that

in the day of his power, hut that (as Saint Augustine

He was humble^ but we art proud I Should
knot make vs tremble, to cloath our felues with
the Fleece^ and not feed the F locket make it dainty
to trouble our felues with winning foulcs, which

hath

it)

Chrifthath purchafed with his deareft blond .^
plot more for a poore preferment here, then for a
Kingdome hereafter? take the purple robe vpon vs,
iutrturne off the GrofTe, to be vndergone by any

Zimtno£Cyrens y

whom

wee happen vpon

in the

P4#i but tbati&s S.Aufiin hath hit the right veine)
our pidde looks afcue vpon our
afters humility i It

M

that makes vs vnlike our Saviour ^
and a>Lhis true Difciples, that haue followed
hini^andgone before vs. For to fpeake nothing
of the Fatfcrs^ and thofemen (as it were) of another \vprld> whatisthe reafon wee come fo farrc
ihoxtitiharnwgjgifts^znA %eale of our Reformers,
and Matters y \\"no haue gone (as it were; butycis xivt} fl ate lineffe

fterday

A
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*?

before? Why is there fuch a [enfib I e deof Doftrine, and Difciplmc 5 among the beft 5
who fhould beegr^<r/?,and
but for that we vye
not who fhould bee holicfl y ayme more at the
efteemeoimen , then the pratfe of God y and ftill
forget this leflbn of our Saviours humility. Hee
was humble in the dayofhu power ^ wee account
our (dues difgraced, if wee bee told fully of our
fter day

cay

,

The remedy for all this is the
which followeth. Thy people (hill offer

faults.

direction

theej9a>-

with an holy worfhip . which is the duty of the taithfull , and fecond member of my text,
that folioweth now in order briefely to becconfiwilloffriffgs

dered.

Thy

pcople^T^y, impiyetha/>^r/<tfy 3 PeoCongregation,
at leaft a multitude : except the
ple ,&
people be Gods , in vaine a holy rvorjbip isexpeft7

ed,and lingular $ty in xhis thing is not fo accept aorfit, zsxhzvnited devotions of a Congregate
wi,or people. This people/7W/ offer ] Here is their
ext emailfonvardneffe, exemplarie, to drawe on oble,

thers.

Saints

They
>

(hall offer t&

Angells,

much

Thee']

Notto others,
Our

leiTc their jhrines.

Prophet feemes not to bee acquainted with any
fuch do&rine. They fhall offer thee free-mil
offrings] This is thcinward ground which Heeefpecially here refpedeth, that giueth to will and to
doe , and onely fearcheth the hearts and reynes.
With a holy rvor/^Jcompofcd of imvardfynceritie and outward decency , according to the frft
and fecond Commandement. Thus
the words as they lye in

my
1 3

I

paraphrafe

tranflation.

Thofe
that

A Chrittiansfree-mU Offring.

%o
that read

it

otherwtfe

,

may frame fbme

other de-

but in lubftance not much different.
,
The vulgar Latine is here wholly wide from

dutticns

in rcndring it Tecum principum,
which the Scboolc-boyes or Dotvay (for their chil-

the original! \

difhtranflation out of the Latine

5

credits

them

no further ) conftrue ^Withthce y the beginning.
Theerrour (as it fhould feemej ofthe Greekegaue
fome way to this ,^ Q* n lw> which divers of the
Ancients afterward tooke for a ground to proue
the Eternitieof the Sonne of God : but by a mcerc
miftake 5 both in the pointing ot the Hebrew , and
then reading

and

yap

next^m

,

rvitbtbee~\ for

yay thy people-']

which may fignifie ,

principality,

notbeginning (as the vulgar ) for f1*y*i , devotionum^faithPagnine , and Mont anus \ffontanearum
volmt 4f /^according to Ze<? luda^Muntter Va.
tablus. Ingenuitatum , addeth ftftMtar , and the reft
diflent not, which is futficiently exprefled in both
our English tranflat ions: Thy people jhali bee mlling y ox offer thee free-will offrtngs. It may bee (as
UMolleronmy Text conjectures <) that the vulgar
miflooken forh letters much alike 5 andfo came in
the difference. Zte&rawwwouldfainejnftifie that
reading,by chopping and changing points and letters at his pkafure , but his own men concurre not
with him. Such Crit.icifmes (I knowej arc harfli in
a Sermon, but the Text muff bee cleared , that the
ground bee fure. That which fbllowes with an

&

In bunt

cum.

to*-

fome read, inornatibusfanclu, refe r-ring it to the Priefis Robes, or garments- fo tMoU

holyrvorjbip']

l<r andPifeator.

Others

in decoribus^

or

dec oris
locis

A
locis
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Santtuarij

,

in relation to Jerufalem

,

and th e

Temple jus Bucer Junius, and Calvin. Saint Ierom c
feemes to miftake i for •> , and therefore in ftead

vvyiV^des tm>? *>YVi:i inthemounof holineffe , all which our laft tranflation
very well comprifeth , In the beauties of holineffe.
oftrn?

taines

To faften then vpon fomc certaintie Two thing*
may be hence gathered as the graces and lufler of
:

,

all

chriflian tvorfiifrChearefulncfJeivi the vnderta-

kingj&fyncenty in the performance. Both which,
as they concerne a fetled Chunk or congregation^
muft be fet forth vnto the world in regard of the
place,the 7V;w/>/* appointed for that purpofe,for
the more folemmty. In refpeft of the admimfiration^xn veflures or gejlures, ox

rence^hlch

fhall

fome tnarke of dijfe-

be thought fitteft, for decency &

edification,betweenethe Prieft and people. There
may be a holineffe without external! bcautie\ and
there is extemallpotnpe enough, not grounded vp-

on inward holineffe. But fiich vnlawfull divorces
Ihould notdifmay vs,from a ready, and voluntary
ftriuing,for regaining, and maintaining, this blefCed match of beauty and holinefe. This was Gods

owne precept,three times repeated in one chapter,
and the reft of that
nature , muft not bee huddled vp in private^but
brought to the place, which the Lord had chofcn,and there muft they eate before the Lord , and
they muft reioycein all that they put their handvnto f hey, and their houjholds, verf.7. which is againe
repeated to the like purpof e,verf. 1 2 And y ct fhal!
retoyce before the Lord your Cod,you, and y our fons,
I 4
and
Deut.

1

2 .'The free-will off rings

,

.

21
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.

\
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land y our daughters , and your men fcrvants , and
\yowxvci&j&fervants , and the Levite that is within
your gates. And the third time at the 1 8 verfe 3
«

andthou

[halt reioyce before the

puttefithy

hand vnto. Surely ,

.

Lord^m
dulnejje,

all that

thou

oxmurmn*

ringyOX coldneffe^ox externallformalities aiming rather;to plcafe the world, or flop v&z&scmfuringsA

then proceeding oiinward willingnefe , is fo farre
from acceptation^ the hands of God, that hee

pronounceth it worthy of all reproch and pum foment. What a vo/ley of cvrfes are there,.: hundred
forth, Deut. 28. but when or for,what offences^
are they especially inflUted vpon Ifratl? The
caufeisplaineinthe47. verfe, Becaufethouferuefi
not thy Lord with ioyfulnefe and gUdnefe of heart
for the abundance ofall things r Agreeable tothis>
was dying D avids exhortation to his heire apparent $al#mon,i. Chron.2$*9*> And thou , Salomon
myfonne^know thou the Godofthy Fat hers, & fertte
him with a perfeci heart 9 and with a willing minde.
The reafon he addeth,is prefTiue,! theLcrdfearshethall hearts ,and vnderjlwdeih all the imaginations. of the thouglrts££ thou feekhim,be will be fovd
oft heehv&if thou forfake him 5 hccwillcajl thee off
fepjeuer. And what need wee in this point-goefurtfcqr, then thi$ our kingly Prophets royallpracti;cef Good Cod,ho\v extaticall in this kind are the
flafyescihis devotions? Sometimes,in cheating vp
his ovync djilwfcJVhy artfo, vexed, O my foule y and
why arifod^fqujetedinnu * Sometimes, in exciting othcjrs^O cUpyour hands together, blow vp the
I

1

7

^

trumpet in tfa new wc one, in ourfolemne ajfemblies y
bring

A
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*5

bring hither the lute and ha? pe. The Church could
never meet with the like invitations as his, O come

vs fing vnto the Lord 5

vs heartily reioyce in
theflrength ofourfaluaiion Let vs come before his
prefence with thankfgiuing.and fhew our [elites glad
in him with Pfalmes. And, O bee ioyfullin the L&rd
all yee lands,feme the Lord with gladnefle , and come
let

let
:

t

before his prefence with a fong. In the virgin purity

of the Primitiue Churches devotion, ( when plaine
Honejlje was held the befi policie , and formalitie
without fmceritjy as borrowed toofcandaloufly from

theyfy^was denied institution and induction into
the Church. of Godjthen thefe things were as religioufly applied y as

But the world

is

now

altred

,

they are often repeated.

though Cod^ Heauen, and

way to it 5 remaine continually the fame. The
more too blame are thofe humorous fchifmatiques }

the

andthelike/<f/?/Wj , and are
3
length to that lewifh nicenejfe 9 as to

that fnarle at this

come now at

deny thedrefing of meat vpon the Sabbath day
1 fay no more
,.from fuch the poare may expeft
5
poore Chrifimafes. Another fort runne in oppofition to take vp all fuch times with gourmandu
%ing,and gambols , in Read of ihek free-will Offerings in the beauty ofHolinefe^ but neither of thefe
are worthy to bee further mentioned. Our courfe
muftbeeinthc meane , according. to NehemUhs

•

•

dirccflion,Chap.8.verfe io. Who whenthe^pk
that returned from the captivitie 5 tf^atthe rea-

ding of theLaw which they had fo carekfly tranfgreffed: Coeyour way ( faith hee) eat of thefat, and

drwke

the fweet

,

and fend portions vnto them for

whom

:

H

A
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whom nothing is prepared. And his reafon is remarkable:

For this day

is

holy

vnto our Lordy neither be

the toy of the Lord is your (Irength*
, for
This courfe if we tooke,on/if A, and the like Holy •

yeeforry

would appeare at length , in the/*which I hauefignified to be meant in that which followes.
8
The deatv of the birth is ofthe Wombe of the
morning.'] The exa& vnfolding of which words,
may yeeld matter enough for another Sermon
butlprefumenotfo farre to trefpaffe vponyour
patience , and therefore will oncly touch them,

ddyes y the fruit

cretincreafe oft he Faithfully

.

and fo conclude.

The

differences that at the

firft

concerning the rea.

entriedoe herearife, are firft,
dings, then^hefenfe. In the reading , there growes
adiverfity both in the pointing, and words. For
fome would haue the kingly accent Athnach
(which is here vnder the word *\fWD the morning)tofupply ( as vfually it doth ) the place of a
colon^x middle diftinBion : and then the reading
may be(as our laft tranflation hath it,with Iunius)
the Wombe ofthe
, from
morning, and there flop. Others takeir,asanoteof

In the beauties of'holinefe

tiitfentenceon&y inverted': fo Pifcator t CMunfier^
<MoHer , and the moft that I haue feene. And

w

hich \folGefner giues inftances of this reading,
/*w without prejudice to the other. The vulgar
here againe is ftrangely befides the Text. For in
ftead of\From the

Wombe of the morning^ thou hall

hath it, ( as the Bow ay renders it ) From the wombe before the day-Starre I
jbegate thee.
colour is for it, but from the

thedeaw ofthy birth

•

it

No

Greeke.

*5
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cannot (lay to fift the ground of this mif"
d
take. Read but onely Fpiphamw in his 2 booke,
the 65. Herefie^ againft Paul™ Samofatenus , and
you fliall fee the inconvenience , of depending
too much vpon other mens references 3 and taking
vp things at the fecond hand.- lhat good Father
Greeke.

I

in that place

,

conferring

all

the Greeke copies

,

of

Aquila^jmrnachnSy Theodotion 5 thefr ft and fixt
edition fiihtt falls

vpon the originall, which hefets

downcin Greeke letters with his owne interpretation,\vord for word, but his Hebrew is fuch that I
thinkefew Iewes would ever vndcrftand, or acknowledge. For infteed of ^ftvafromthe womb]
he hath pi w- for ViWS the morning , or from the
morning. ] ^iwu^p for b\3

*f?

*o thee the dearv.

]

One word, which hce fetsdowneas Hebrew
fordeaw. And hit of all for ^mV^ thy birth 3 hec
hath put TiK*AxA*l> a word never heard of. Which

***7^]

I

mention nor for any difgrace to that learned Fawho hath fo well defcrued of the Church.-

ther y

but that it may appearc,
ding to thofe Linguist

how much wee are behol,

that haue fpent their la-

make thefe fountaines moreclearc for vs.
For vpon thefe diversities of readings grewdiuers

bours.,to

^v/><?//>/?/,fome 5 referring

it

of Chrift,
of the perfon of

to the perfin

others,tohis/w*/w£*/\f. In regard

ChriR,TertulIianznd tuftine Martyr^ vnderftand it
of his Incarnations if by themomb of the mornings
were meant the Firginswomb therein Chrift was
Gonceiued without the helpe of man , and borne

Lib.^.adverf
Marriott.

Ttialog.cum

Tripbon,

of the day~Jlarre. M'e- VtiMMa.
lan&hon and Gualter miflike notthis r but deduce

in the night before the rifing

it

A

z6
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in another manner. Atbanafitu, Hilary^Ambrofe,
Augufline^ with moftof the Ancients who follow
them,interpret this onely of Chrifts etematt generationed BeUarmine with Gefner , ftriues to make
it available againft the old Heretiques. In which

it
|

cafe I fay

pend vpon fach deductions , but that Aquino his
rule is good(which Calvin of fotne hath been taxed for following ) Cum qui* ad probandam fdem
Chrijlianamadducit rationes qu& nonjunt cogemrs>
ceditin irriftonem infdelium^credunt enim quod

VarUx.q. itart, i.

at

no more , butweehauenoneedtode-j

ft.

&

propter eas ere
huiufmodi rationibm innitamur^
therefore
arguments
are better fpa
dimm. Such

inachoyce of divers more vrgent. In re
I take this, with the current of our
later writers, to bee rather vnderftood ofthe/wpagation ofthe C bur ebby the feede of the Word.
red

,

gard whereof ,

I

Ofwhich

/t*>0

things ,2xt here intimated, firft,their

, as the Cblomingdcarv , which is
grafTe -though no vapour or cloud
vponthe
found
appeares from whence it hath difcended 5 andy?condly , their multitude , which as the morning
drops, ineueryagemoremultiply,thcn man can

fecretincreafe

TheSpiiit of God therefore never ceafeth from the propagating ChriHs Church,
though men negleft their duties^ and all the world
eppofe it. And here I might takeoccafion to difcourfe how the Church is fometimes invi[ible y
andy etever fruitfull: fometimes, perfomted by
Hypocrites , and yet fpringing ftill as the Come amongthe Weeds, in perfecution flouri(hing,in<r.v/7*
from one place , entertayned ever in another,
take notice of.

knowne

A

1*7
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ftill to bee by her members, but onely
knovvne to God, how many the members be. But
Ipcrceiuethe time hath prevented me. The application of the whole is: This is the day of

knownc

Chrifls power, wherein

we

are to tender

will offerings,prayer strafe,

our free-

& thankefgiuing, vn to

the Lord of Hoftes 5 in the beauties of halineffe, now
he comcth downevntovs (as our Prophet fpcaketh) likethcraineintoa fleece of woolly evenasthe
droppes that water the earth. Let vs conclude there-

fore with the end of that fame 27.Pfalme
bee the

,

Blefied

Lord our Cody even theGodoflfrael,

which only doth wondrous things
hiefed bee the

name of

for.ev errand

let all

his

:

And

Maiefly

the earth be

filed with his Maiejly.

Amen, Amen.
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l5.

TheLordisknowneby the ludgement which hee
exccuteth: thewickedis friar ed in the worke of his
owne hands. Biggaion.SeUh.

no man that comwords of my text
with the occafion of this
Here

is

pares the

dayes afTembly D but will
ftraight-way
acknowledge
the fitnefle of this acknow-

ledgement, as

at all times
never to bee forgotten, fo
efpecially vpon this day and occafion ? with an
Higgaion and Selah to be remembrcd , The Lord
is knowne by the iudgement which hee executeth, the

i

'

wicked tsfnared in the worke of his owne hands. This
perchance will rcceiue the more life, when it fnall
appeare P that David in this whole Pfalme may
well bee made our fpokef-man, ascompofing it
for a celebration of fome extraordinary cMttrt*
ranee, and leauing it to the church as a patterne
for

Higgaion
for imitation.

And

fo

iff

Selah:

much may bee

felfe.that in the originall

from the title it
\& tYtt&y* which

collected
is

nn^

ourlafl: Tranjlators (as

may fee) frame to the chief cMufician, and

you

hisin-

ftrumcnt- Iunius 7 to the tune oi treble, or counter^
tenor^n excellent applying offuch/^a/^/^which

now moft commonly wcabufed. But others either
by difioyntzngihcwords^or Jlraining the poynts,
a In hunc
locum.

br taking v&rtagcofinverfion of letters ^nd divers
oiler and Lofignifcations ofthe fame rooters *
rinusix large informe ) bring it about eithet to
beathankefgiuingfor Pharaoh* s deft rudion , and
thejirjl bor ne of Egypt, or Goliah's overthrow, or
Nabals fall, or Hanun's difcomfiture, for abufing
Davids mefengers^ or according to Saint Hierome^wd Jqutn<ts, expveffcd'm the vulgar editi0* out ofthe Septuagintjroeccultis fljj, for the
difcouering and punifliing of the fecret plots of
A bfalom his fonne. For thole that expound it of
Ckrift s Vittory over death and Satan , miftake an
application, for an interpretation, ( as Burgenfis
well taxcth Lyra:) And others obferue not the
difference in the genders , that would make hv

M

\zb JWE to fignify the Florijhing eftate of the
Church Juventute candidam ,& fo gratify their mo*
ther by a broken title. Out of all which differences^
this consequent may be picked for our purpofe,that
for any notable deliuerance, either from tyrants,
as Pharao^ or terrible invaders jls Goliah^ or Churlifh neighbours^ Nabal, or open truce-breakers ,as
Hanun,ot bofom tray torsos Abfalom^ the Church
is to exprclfe her ioy and thankefulneffe in an extra-

difcouery of the

Tender -plot

traordinary manner, as receiutng herein an earned, that the time at length (hall come /wherein

the overthrow of Antichrist by the Lambe , fliall
be celebrated in heaven, with everlafting ffalle.

Th is the P^z/jthemfelues cannot comwe translate ( ac-

luiatis.

plaine to be wrefted: for whereas

cording to the Originally thelaftver/e of this
Pfalmc-Ptff theminfeare, O Lordy that the he**
thenar nations , may know thtmfelues to be butmen^
they fay according to the vulgar , out of the feventy Interpreter /, which* Bellarniine takes vpon
UnhunclO'
him to make good; Appoint (Lord) a Law.gitter cum.
over them. And this Law-giver, their Dow ay Divines with the Inter lineary glofl'e , acknowledged
to be Antichrifl^the heathen, to be men of heat henijh conditions
Glofle.)

:

Gentilitlr vinentts

(faith the

So that to make,by way of application the
G entiles ,hisfef

Pope, this tyrannical law -giuer, the

dnceaUfiafenat es, this deliver acejhz powder -plot jx

atreafonoithclikenature/is but to take the hint,
thatthcythemfclues haue giuen, and the infixing on a notorious inflame, included in the gene-

an edge on our devotions, and
excellently direft our meditations, but to take a
view in the paffagc, of our Prophets carriage
ral!. It

would

fet

thankefgimng , how
heartily hebeginsto vow prayfes, and reioycing,
andflnging^and every kinde of fetting forth Gods
marvelous workes in this behalfe^how fyncerely
he acknowlcdgeth his inflict, his vprightnefle, his

in the

whole frame of

this

of hischofen, his curbing of the adveifary.
For when he afcendcth his throne, to make inqui-

care

\

\

I

o

fit ion

Higgaion

4

& Selabyfor the

out-goe the names of the wicked,
haac a period, downe they finke
into the pit, turned they are into hell, their owne
Law-giuer (hall play the tyrant, to fet them onward with a mifchiefe, fo that vvofull experience
at length fhall teach them, to know t hemfdues to
be but men, whereas the innocent on the otherfide,
fhall be wonderfully deliuered, to fhcw forth all
Gods pray fes in the gates ofthe daughter of sion^
and reioyce in hxsfalvation. Of ail which my text
is (as it were,) the morally comprizing the pith of
all: The Lord is knowneby the iudgement which hee
executeth^the wicked is fnared in the workcs of his
owne hands; Higgaion Selah.
z
The words include in them without foxcing, three parties, The Lord,thc wicked, and the
godly, with their feverall attributes , Execution,
pumfbment, and triumphing. Which conncfted
together as they ly , yeelde vnto vs three points,
efpecially at this time to be flood vpon:
i. Iudgement of God.

fit ionfor bloud,

their deftruiiions

Thc<

2. Succefieoftraytors.

3 . Churches applaufe,
vand the other.

The lodgement, knovme,

both for the one

thtfucce(fe,

plaufe , tuned to the higheH key.

So

fit,

the ap-

that in the

fix&yVizhmtGods Iuttice,'mxhe fecond, his Wifdome-fmthc third, his CMercy, prcfented to our
considerations in a moft heavenly order. All
which > ifitplealeto haue in one word, and
conceitas an arra'tgnement, the awe of the Indge,
will

commaund

attention

,

who

firft

takes
his

difcouery ofthe Powder -plot
his

place

words

to execute

his authority,

in

thefe

:

jheLordisinowne by the iudgement which
heexecuteth^The wonderfull events which thcig3

norant attribute to fortune
Saints

and

,

the faperftitiou*

,

to

/doles, the politicians, to their plots,

fome y to their orvne worth ^mojl y totht meanes y and
the extraordinary concurrence of fecond caufet,
the Penmen of the Holy Ghojl afcribe ever vnto*
the Lord: they held it the beft Analytiques , to
refolue all fucheffc&s into their frtf principle. In
defcribingof the like matters among other writers, you (hall finde Alexander did this , or Ca/irthusbchauedhimfelfe, Nejlorg^c this counfell, and fuch effe&s enfued vpon it.- But when
CMofes and Iofhuah handle their weapons more
valiantly , then any of thefe i Abiah and his
fonne Afa y overthrew greater forces , then ever
any ofthe feincountred : Chufai, for counfell, and
Salomon for wifedome y had never their paralels
among any of the nations; The text mod commonly thus expreffeth it: The Lord delivered Sihon Deuci. z,
and Og into the hands of ifrael. ifrael overcame, and 3.
I0lh.xo.4a.
becaufe the Lordfought for Jfracl.The Lord fmote
that huge army of a thoufind thoufand Ethiopians, *.Chro.i4.
IX.
before Ifrael and Iudah. And howfoever Chu^ai
playd his part, yet the Lord is faydto defeat the
i.Sam.i7
counfell of Achitophel: and Salomons famous 14.
decifion betweene the two harlots, is faid to be the 1. Kings j.
18,
rvtfdome of God. Such prevention is vfed againft
felfe-conceit, and vaine-glorj, and fimplicity , in
referring honour to it's proper obied: , that wee
#

02

fhould

j

Higgaiontf S dab,for the
(houldnotaffumcto our felues, that which belongstohim that madevs, but in all fuch bleffings, and favours , endeavour with, all alacrity,
that the Lord may ever be knowne to bee the firft
mouer 5 andpfmcipalfeffe£tor. Now as the Lord
is knownctobe omnipotent by hu tvorkes oj creatiw.
mercifuliva our redemption, inflnit e, wife, and provident , in compofing and difpofing all to his
owne glory,andthegoodof his Church; So his
Iuflice can be never more eonfpicuous, then by
the iudgement that he executeth^ Men may be ofte

wronged by their carelejfe fecurity , or prevenby ceUrity\\ or miftaken in xhi carriage ^ox
overtaken through ignorance j^x (educed^ by flattery y ox deludedy by equivocation, or perchance abti-

ted

fed^by credulity^ or outfaced^by bravery, or terrU
fyed^forfeareofawovie inconvenience: But when
the Lord arjfeth to execute ludg ement, and when hh
glory fhall appeared he fierceneffeofman Jla/l tnrne
all be reto his prayfe, and the flercenejfe ofthem
ft
world,
drowning
old
of
the burThe
the
fiayne.
natiof
many
ning
Sodom, the rooting out of fo
m&£§ plant his chofen IJrael, Efficiently makes
fc^the execution, that

many things which efcape, in

thi^Ufe.ymans controule

5

finde at length a Iudge,

v^mIU bee knowne* in their puni/hment.If
Ph^MVilllinot know the Lord y at the mouth of
his fev vasts, hee fhall feele him atlengthto his

tb-at

Herod fo
his honour 9 .£uchdn lodgement may prefently feife on
him, as, u> jxiajce hjs chiefeft flatterers to loath

cpiUiubcbattome of the
y

rvater.znd if

forger p\% Cpitwtpo*^ as to rob
:

God of

r

fi

him.

difcoloery oft he

Towder-plot.
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him.Alltheworldalmoftisa mat>pe of inftances
it were but following ofa common
in this kinde
place to repeat them, and to cloy your Chuftian
attention with that you know.
Bonaventnrt diftinguifheth oftwd forts of
4.
judgements, the firft,in this World, which hee calls
indicium P(pnitentid,in&i£ted efpecially to drawe
all to repentance : the fecond , in that to come,
from which there is no declining. My Text dea;

not as it properly fignifieth the diftinS? apprehenftbn of an obiett^ or a true
ttw/tfy/^fromcertainepremifes* or a defnitiue
fentence according to law , ortheauthoriticof
the Judge to determine , or power , to execute , or
the caufe> that comes in queftion , or a cujtome y
that hath gathered ftrength by long acceptance,
or the Text of Scripture , that giueth dire&iort
leth onely with thefrfi

,

how to judge.- vpon which

diuers fignifications,

Scotvs and llliricHs plentifully inlargethemfelues$

but by a metonymie fovthepunifhmentythatisinfli<3ed vpon juft grounds. For herein iheexecution
manifefteth the iudgement , and by this iudgement
efpecially,/^ Lord is knowne. The caufes of it, are
ftn h the fubie ^notorious offenders ^theeffe&.s^ gc-

nexaWy ^amazement Specially, comfort to the innocent, and horrour to their adversaries. This the
Z^takethvponhimfelfeto execute y as often as
his Minifters>either for

want ofpower y or courage,

or information^ are driucn to a ftandrand for thefe
purpofes efpecially , thatthe church might hauea

breathing in her continuall combates, and her per.
fecutours, a tafte of the anger that is to come. Ac1

O

3

cording

x.SentJ.i$.

Higgaion

s

isf

Selab^for the

carding to the fentencc of this Iudgement, Corah's
confpiracie was plagued by the earths opening,
Absalom hanged by the hayre, Senacherib had a
hookeput into his noftrills

5

Jeroboam's

,

Ahab's,

were grubbed vpby the
rootes, for their treafons ,and idolatrie. And as
old Babylon's ttztdy Palaces were turned to difconfoIatehabitations 5 forZ#w and Ohim: fo new
Babylon's redoubled abominations muft lookc
for no better iffue: For though fhee haue a long
timerayfed mifts, to dazle the eyes of her followers , the Scriptures haue beene lockt vp in an
vnknowne t onguc>ldo Is ,and heathenifh ceremonies,
obtruded inftead oi preaching, implicite faith, for
playne catechising, Princes, terrified with the
bug-beares of briefes ,and bulls and excommunications , tray tours , honoured with martyr dome , all
viUanies juftified , vnder the maske of zeale, and

and Baafia's families

,

ignorance commended, as the mother of devotion:
Yet the Lord will ever be knowneby theiudgements

Rev. i8„

which he executeth, when Jhee commeth in remembrance befort God> togiue her the cup of the wine of
theferceneJJ'eofhis wrath*, as a miUflone throwne
into the hot tome of thefe a, fo /ball (heejinke downe
int^ the pit of deflfuBion. ]n an houre (hall her
Judgement come vpon her, the Kings of the earth.,
and <Jtferchants,(ha\l take notice ofit> with wayhng'and alaffe , and theSaints with a double Halleluiah^ whiles her fmokt arifeth vp for ever and

ever.
5.

This do&rineof Godsiudgements , foplain-

ly deliuered in his

Word,

fo cffe&uallyvrged :

and

difcovery oft he 'Towder-pht.

and fo often rcpeated,vpon any notable occafion,
as it fhould ft r ike a t err our into the wicked , not to
kicke againft prickesfo fhould it animate the godwith the allured dependence vpon a happy iflue. But alaffe (Beloucd;
thefe things ftickc with vs mod commonly , no
longer then they are in a&ing. Three impediments
ly in all extremities

,

maybeobferuedaboue the reft, which fruftrate
in diuersthe good vfe of this do&rine Contempt,
negktt , and mif interpretation by foothing our
,

our owne courfes , and turning the
ftreame of Godsiudgements another way. Of the
firft humour arc thofe, which our Prophet defcribeth in the next Pfal.TA* ungodly tsfo proud, that
he caret h not for Godjietheris Gob in alhis thoughts,
Htsrvaiesare alrvaies grievous , thy judgements are
far above out of bis fight\& therefore he pujfes at all
his enemies tf y ou vrge vnto him the like iudgmets,
executed vpon others for the fame offences, his
contemptuous anfweris ready ,Thus ijhallnever
be caft dorvne y therefhall no harme happen vnto mee.
felues in

This is the refolution of Antichrift and his followers, as moft Interpreters with Saint Jerome,
and Saint Auguftine note vpon that place. Iudge^

wm/ never foknowne,

Executions never fo evi-

no way deterrethem from their dam5
proje&s.
But this is the gvcateRiudgtment
nable
dent

(hall

ofall,(as Saint Cyprian well obferueth

)

Non

in-

telligere delifta,ne fequatur poenitentia^not to take

notice ofour faults
follow.

9

left

repentance Jltouldtherevpon

Secondly, the neglecl of Gods judgements
men , whoaretruelyaffe&ed

appeareth in thole

O

4

^^

at

Epifi.11.

TO

Higgawn £? Selahjbr the
pang ,'tis quickly paft oucr,
and as nerves, it foone growes out of date. Pharaoh
was no fooner quitted from one plague , but prefentiy his heart was hardned^o drawe on another:
and the Ifrae lites that were fo much affrighted at
the horrible end oi Corah, D at ban, and AbiranK
even the morrow after fell vpon CMofes and Aaron,?*, vpbrayded them for killing oft he people of
GW;fuch fmall imprepon is left on vs by thefir ipes
of others. Birds and other brute beafts 3 moft
commonly avoid that place where they are fenfiblebya token that their fellowcs haue mifcarrL
ed: but we looke on others iudgements, as f urniftied with a fuperfedeas from all arrefis , and argue
from their punishments how well they haue deferued, without the leaftreflexe vpon our ownc

at the/?r/, but, as a

A

mutable condition.
third fort play with fuch
examples ^ and fliift off the application from
themielues.Thefe will rather afcribe Noahs flood,
to an extraordinary afpe& or concourfe of watry
/>/4/^.f,or the drowning of Pharaoh's ho/}, to the
inconfiderate venturing vpon an high tide , rather then to

Gods wrath for

fuch iudgements on fome

,

finne,

to

make

who
all

fendeth

the reft a-

frayde.So our Italianated fugitiue$ paffe ouer the
powder-plot , by terming it onely the rajk attempt
ofa few ^ooxtvnfortunate Gentlemen>hy meanes
whereof, their profeljtes are hardened to the like
courfes^ whereas fuch terrible iudgements fhould
teach them to knowe the Lord: and executions
]

*De CiutiJDeii

make them

Jenfible,

how

defperately they are fe-

duced. But perdidifiis vttlitatem calamitatu

f

(

as

Saint

u

difcouery of the powder -plot.
Saint Augufline juftly vpbraydcth the Pagans)
mifertfacli ettis , ejr pefiimi permanfiftis . Wherefore fhou Id yce be fmitten any more f The whole
headisficke, and the heart is faint. Thofc that con-

tendc fo

much

for a Iudge

of the controverfies

them and vs^why obferue they not
out of Gods iudgements , which fide the Lordhvouieth? Haue any of their damnable projeds
by Summeruile 3 Parry 5 Babington, and his complices, Lope^and his abettours , Campian, Parfons,
bctvveene

any expected fuccefle?
and curfes wrought any
ftrange cffe&s < Haue Watfon and the Powderminers attained to the ende they fought after i
and

rhcir adherents, taken

Haue the Popes

Bulls

If God then haue euer defeated fuch malicious
defignes ,and fhewed by his Judgements vpon the
adours 3 how much heedetefteth fuch practices 5

they might well gather , that their courfes are not
warrantable, or that (asfome of them in indignation haue blundred out) the Iudge ofallthe
World is become a Lutbtrane. For what vertue

haue they ever found in their Agnus Dei's, Medals
or fuperjiitious reliques , to make their plots fucccuefull? or truth, in the promifes of their ghoftly
Fathers i May they not eafily perceaue themfdues to bee made the miferable inflruments of
Antichrists ambition,v*ho/e/j xhefetiles ofmen,to

buy himfelfe reputation i If we are luch damnable
her ett quests they would makevs, how comes it
about that the Lord To takes our part? Isitpoffible,theirdo<5irine,thatis foCatholique
Catholiqucs

,

that are guided

,

orthofe

by an infallible head,
fliould

Apoc.^.

'
HiggMiK tf SeU'hfor the

II

:re,anc

fd£ioch/^^*£fj(,andbefo

Co litde ? pro-

often deceatfed? If

mci wete ax drunke with the wine otSodeme 3 or
nuned wirfathc blctdoi Dragons , or fteeped in the
gdoibitttrzeffc, fuch piip^bie tokens of Gods
tnunts fo directly againft their proceedings,
|

j

fo mainly in favour of their oppofites,might breed
at kafi a Ihfpitioa that fomething is amifle , and

them

to a ierious examination , to knowe
where thofaulrrcfteih. But Leonards change not

retuine
*.;>:

xhekgots^Uafe Adders hcare no charming. Trummay be founded out agvnfi them , and viails
po w red out vpon them, yet their Idols Cm:.
OtUftfX>iKht\xfor*erusj hefts, ox former: ions abandoned. Being fcorcbed with the Sonneof G* <&
in ftead of repentance, they turne to
blafphtme: and when Egyptian darknef
noterioufly invironed xhefeat ofthe £**/?, they will
rather £/*<!» t bar tongues for paine , then acknowledge Gods arreft that ieizeth vpon their Abaddon.

;

pets
%

fl

#W,

•;--

hehcld>alLjeetkatkindU afire { faith the Lord
^e Prophet Ifaiab) fr that compajjeyturfelues
about with frarkesi rvalke in the light ofjou

"

tnthefparkestbat yeehaue kindled-.

bi\i t b isjh all jee
dawne
in
lye
hand^iee
fhafl
h&ueofmj
for r on :
fnarethat yeelaid for others, (ball intrappe your

the fucceffe of the wicked, and
place
to be confide* ed.
comes in the next

felues,

6.

which

is

The wicked ufnaredtn the

hands.']

rvorkes ofhis

cwne

As before,the /«/?/*£ of God appeared in

rheexeciirioriofhis tudgements^ (ohisJVifedame
|

here

may

bee obferued

in the

manner of punishment.

:

-
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& Selahfor the

and was requited at length with the death ot his
•jirji-borne. Hamans ga/lowes fetvp to hang l^f^dk^feruedfor his owne ftrangling. Herod itew
the infants oiBethlem, and was punifhed in the
end,by murdering of his owne children, When
Hildebrand had fuborned a villaine to provide a
great ftone,to let fall on the head of the Emperour
Frederkke,z$hecamc to doe his devotions, according to his accuftomed manner in the Church
of Saint xJMaryoi mount Aventine, the fellowe
making more hafte ,then good Jpeed, tumbled down
with the ftonehimfelfe^ and there was broken in
pieces by the fameengine, wherewith he rreacheroufly would hauecruihed his Soveraigne. The|
ftory is diftin&ly fet downe by Benno the Cardinal
in the life of Gregory

reads not

1-Sam.15.13.
J

Pfal.137.
J

,

the

feventh.

And who

how Alexander the fixt was

poyfoned

with the fame liquor hce had prouided to make away fomeofhisCW/W/ ? This meafurehad Agagby Samuel^ As thy frvord hath macie women
childlejfe,fo(hallthy mother be childleffe among wow^.Itwaswifliedtoold Babylon, Happy jh all he\
bee that rewardeth thee as thou haflferuedvs

:

And

muRbcfzllthc new^Reward her as Jhee hath rewarded you, and double vnto her double 5 ace ofding to
her works
double.

:

in the cupthat jhc hathfilled^fillto her

How much jhe hath glorified herfelfe and li-

orrow giue her.
veddelitiouflyjomuch torment andfori
ainer termes %
This cannot bee exprcfled in plai
then our Prophet hath it in the jy.Pfalme: The
vngedly hath drawne out the fword , and bent their

bowjocaft down the poor e and needy, andtojlayfuch
as

difco~t>ery

oftheTowder-plot.

»5

ofa right converfat ion. But theirfword [hall got
thorowthetr otvne heartland their bow Jha/l be broken. Which before, more dire&ly to our pur-

as be

pofe , wee may finde fet downe in the feuenth
Pialme, Thevngodly hath graven and digged a ptt 9
and is fa Ine into the deft ruffion that he made for other. for hu travel! [hall come vpon his otvne head^
and his wickednefefhallfall vpon his otvne pate. And
did not this fhowrc of fnares, to the amazement
of themielues, and their adherents , by the iuft
iudgement of God ftrangely accompany the workc
oi oux powder-plotters! VVho knowes not Catef
by ,Rookwoody o.nd Grant^Cthe principall aftors in
that hcllifh defignej as they were drying powder at Holbeck in JfV£*/?*r- //>/>*, were diffigured,
and maimed, by the firing of the fame powder?
and not long after,how the fame Catesby, and Percy defperatly wereflaine atone jhotte, proceeding
itompo-wderi So iuftly they were fnared in the
workeoftheir ovpne hands ^ that themfelues vpon
their knees were forced to confeffe it. This is

by the hand of a King 9 whohadbeft
mcanesto know it ,. and greateft reafon to relate
it, to thetertour and fhamc of all fuch divellsjh

regiftred

Now let their Apologifts returne from
beyond the fcds y grin like a dog^nd put on the impudency to -Another ic,

A/fafinates.

7

They

will-tell

vsthat thutCatholique Doft-

rine in nofortcountenancethit;

and the faults of

lomcmalecontentSy are ever to bee diftinguiftKfd
from :he equity of the cauje. But this is but a gilded pill, compounded onely for thofe of their

owne

Higgaion

i6

iff

Selabfor the

owne comple&ion, a fophifme,
reckonings which

is

afhift,

an after-

as foone difcouered, as their

We are not fuch dafUrds (faith
Gretfer in his vejpertilio haretico-politicus) that we
feare openly to afjirme, that the Pope ofRome may (if
necefity (0 require) free ht* Catholique fubietts fro
bookes are opened.

?ag.il9.

their oath

offidelity ^if their Soveraigne handle the
he adsjf it be donedtfereet-

tyrannically:8c farther

and warily jx. is a meritorious ivorkeJbut fay now,
that /«£/*#/ fhould proceed to execution , vpon
fuch way made by the Pope, fhould they not
(thinkeyou) therefore be iuftly punifredas trayly

No 5 faith Emanuel Sa, efpecially if they be
of the Clergy for the rebellion ofa Clarke againft a
Kingjs no treafonjn as much as he ts notjubieff vnto him .Then perchance the Laity is left only to the
flake, as hauing no fuch warrant to exempt them
from King-killing. Simancha will helpe that too:

tours?

Apboriftverbo

CUricwi.

:

lnfiit.tit.il.

5. ii.
\

Z>e

summo

pont-lib.1'

cap.7>

Devifib.monar.l.i.capA.

Asfoone as a ChrtfliaKing becomes heretic all,forth.
with his fubieffs are freedfrom his government over
themJThis is fhort worke indeed. But may heenot
then be left to Gods Judgement, vntill it fhal! pleafe
him in mercy to free the people from that yoaker*
No fure ('faith Beflarmine)c{pcc\al\y it he goe about
to infett hisfubieBs\

Then they

may

be, to fet

ders) as fooneas

arc bound ( ads Sananother in his place.

They ought to expellhim (faith Philopater)a$ theenemy ofchriftjrom hauing authority over Chriftian
^/>/s.Andthisheaffirmesto bee the vndoubted
do6lrine among the learned^ and agreeable to Apofolic all truth. Here is Apoftolicall truth \v\xh a witnefle. But fuppofe the Popes Apoftolicatl tranfeendency

difcovery oft be Powder-plot.
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denej, either in pitty, or policic, hold fuch a King
fit for a pie to be fpared 5 1 truft then, good Cat ho-

may not

venture to ftirre. Yes but
Bannes
) Etiamfi Pontifex tolera- lnfccuntkm
they may ( faith
fecund*, 1*1.
ret Regem Apoflatam^tame Refpub m Chriftianapofit
illupellere e regno, quonia Pontifex fine ratione perliqueSubiecfs

mitt it ilium impumtum. Though the Pope himfelfe
fhould be neverfo indulgent y t he people^ if they lijly

may vnMngbim, becaufethe Ptye vnreafonably is
Well then, no remedy is left among thefe m e for Proteflat Kings Jout down they
muft. If their holy i^/^rmakefcrupletocorreft
thc,thcir own vajfals may take them in hand. Perchance this will work with the to be reconciled to
the Church,& the it is likely they (hall be reftorcd
to their eftates Simancha will tell them alfo in that
cafc.,whcreunto they (hall truft: Nee ins hoc recupe-

jlacke in his office.

.

rabut ('faith he Jquavis pofleareconcilietur Ecelefta.

Once gone,& t or ever discarded. Nay their childre,
though innocet or ^Wlt'ijtiiuft bepunifhed for
their fathers errours, & be excluded for ever from
fucccfTionjio giue

way

to whom the Pope pleafeth.

haue gleaned thefe kwfeatterings by the
way,(Beloued) to make it appeare tothofe that
would willingly be better perfwaded of their dodrinc, thatthe^c?r/»^it felfcdirecJly warrantcth
treafon,ktthc tray tours be what they will, and
that none can bee an abfolute Papifl, but (if hee
throughly vnderftand himfelfe, and liue vnder a
Chriftian Prince that hath renounced the Popes
\duthoritj) muft needs, being put vnto it, bee
an abfolute ttaytour. The Popes infallibility hee
8

I

aflii-

i8
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aflumeth tomzVzhcretiques, and punifhthemby
vertueofhis Sup remade: The exemption of his
Clergy , to a<5fc chcir owne defignes; the interesting thcpeople, in the right

peiufia 411thorite

(whom they define, with
n olds, in fcorne,

of making of a King

Apoftate William Rei-

H be but a creature of mans ere at to)

howcanitftandwith loy all obedience, that God
and nature haueprefcribedr* And now (Beloued)
ifthefe were fpeculations only in their fchoolcs,
or fome few w^overla(hing,in an emulation to
vphold their owne hierarchies orfome doubt full
deductions , onely taken by ourmenattheworft,
their doctrine were the more excu fable, and their
followers more to be borne without when practice
fhall follow vpon fuch divelifh />0jfr/<wj 3 and apo-\
logics be published to the world to maintaine
that practice*, then curfed be they as Mercz , curfed

bitterlybeallfuchfubie&s, and inhabitants that
take not the Lords part againft fuch mifcreants.
For what eares would not tingle to heare, that
PopeS/'.vf/#,thefift,intheconfiftorieof his Cardinals, fhould paralell the murder of Henry the
third > King of France, by that defperate villaine lames Clement , with the fadt of lit Jit h 9 and
conclude it to be a little leflfemyftery then Chrifts
Incarnations For defending of the fame fad,
though lohn Guiniard a Iefuite were executed:
yet

Richeome in his apology excufeth him- CUrus

Bonarfcius in hisT heat rum ho nor is ,extolls

the skies.

Such tokens rheie Ignatians

Princes, of their fabmiffion and

leaue to

fidelity.

fhould I fpeake of Francis Verona

him to

What

Conftantintu,

who

difcovery
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who wrote an apology for
fy

his

Great f
\

!

lohn Caftile

,
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to jufti-

and hurting of Henry the
Wherein hce concludes , that notw'nh-

(tabbing,

the decree of the C ounce 11 o/Conftance, it is
lawfallfor any private man to murder Kings and

ft and1 tig

Princes ^ condemned of herefy and tyranny. And to
come home neerer vnto our fclues: Stanlies trea-

cherous giving vp of Deventrey, had knot Cardinall A lien to defend it? Had not Oneile before,
and Tyrone afterwards the determination of the
Vniveifityof Salamancha to animate them on.
ward in their rebellion? What marvell is it then
that Garnet^ and the powder trcafon, had Eud&mon- Johannes his apologyiClaudiw Aquavivas approbation, Be/larminesexcnk, Hamond the Iefiiitcsabfolution y as Barrier in France had thclefuitc
Varrad's^ to confirme him in his purpofe > to prevent Ravilliac? Nobetter fruit is to be looked for
vpon fuch wild figtrees, who care not what they
fay or doe, and turne offall fuch prodigies with
afleight or fcornc. Bccaufe the Scythians (lew
their King Scyle, for favouring the ft range rites of
Eacchus^Simancha infers that Iure and Mcr it ojuch
Princes arc to be made away, as rcceiue any kind
of dodrine differing from the papisltca/l. Mariana
accounts it a moderate courfe, to poyfona chayre

AnnO.ltfj,

Inft.Catb.i},

fer.n.i}.
T>e reg.inftit.
lib. 1. cap,

j.

or garment for the killing of a King but marke
hiswaighty rcafonforit; Becanfe (iaith he) / yzW
the Kings of the Moores haue often vfed it . Wherc:

Hojf'e us the Iefuite was wont to (ay (a%Hafenmullcr y wholiucdamongft them reports it) that
they dragg'd any Luther an they could find,ftraight-

vpon

P

way

Hi/tor. lefuit.

ccp.6.

Higgaion <&Selah>for the
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way to the

fire,

vt fiicanima eius in curru igneo ad

infe, osferatur^ that fo his foule in a fiery chariot
might bee hurried to hell. Worfe then all this.-

they-hold

it

a

cafie

ofConfidence ^ not to (pare their

ownc fide, to doe ours a mifchiefe. Garnet the Provinc sail being queftioned by Catesby ,\vhcther with
afafe confidence^ they might proceed in their powder»proie£i, feeing in the blowing vp of the King^

divers alfo of the Papifts muft
neceffarilygoethe fame way/* replies very pro-

and Proteflants

,

foundly,that no doubt it might well be done, feeingitfhould redoundetothe good of the Cstholique Church. And this Eudtmon defends with
great earncftnefle. Which puts mee inminde ofa
ftory related

by

Flatina in the life

foureand twentieth, when one

of John the

F acinus Cams was

by the Gibellines^ to fuppreffe their contrary
fadions of the Gwclphes^ in the city of Papia^ and
thecovenant was, that hee fhouid haue the goods
of the Gxvelphes for his pay. Hee obtaining the
vi&ory, falls a rifling ofthe Gibellines alio, without diftindion: and being accufed therefore, as
notftandingtohispromife, replies. That themfelues indeed were Gibellines ,and fhouid be fafe^ but
thik goods were Gxvelphes y and muft goe to wrack,
as well asthofeof their ad verfaries. So nfTure
your felues ( Beloued) if Italians and Spaniards
fhouid once come, (which God of his infinite
mercy forbid,) to compofe the differences betweenevs^our home-bred Recufants , howfoeuer
our Wo**/ fhouid pay forit, yet their efiates might
perhaps be confifcated, as infe&ed by our herefiy.
hired

Garnets

difcovery of the ^Powder-plot
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would be of force-, fuch matters
flood
vpon, when the good of the Camuft notbe
t holt que czuk is thereby advanced. Othat religion fhouldeverbemadeadoakefor fuch atbeiftiGarnets dccifion

ca/lpraclifesl

red

What hard meafure had

by our King

and State

,

fhould bee fo cxafperared?

beene

offe-

that thefe traytours

Were

they hurried

to the^rr,as in Queene Maries daies? or was there
a new Inquifition ereScd, in imitation of that of
Spaine, with tortures and racks to re<3ify

Nay, were they not

them/*

tolerated at a fmall rate

,

or

none at all, to enioy their pofefiions and liberty
graced with titles of Honour , admitted to be about
His CMaieflyjmA haue the protection of his lawes,
without any violence offered? From whence
then came theporvder-plot,but from thedevi/lhimfelfe 3 & the malice of the whore of Babylon fuhich
delighteth to caroufe in blood? But God hath
fnared the wicked in the worke of his owne hands,
the fnar eis broken ^& we are delivered. Come down
therefore
fit in the duft, fit on the ground , fit filentj) daughter of*Babylon.Is not thy nakedncs vncovered,thyfhamefeener'art thou not taken in the
crafty rvilineffe that thou haft imaginedK) that our
poore befotted recufants would but be brought to
an ingenuous examination of thefe things, whether it were likely/^ would lead them to heauen,
whodevifeand allow of fuch foxvder.slratagems
from Hell? Whether true Religion hath beene euer
advanced by fuch blondj and treacherous fnares
and engines ?Then would they furely afford their
Higgaion & Selah to celebrate with vs this day,
,

&

P

2

this

ifaih.47.

Higgaionkf Selah^forihe

tz

Deliverance Which is the duty
place to conclude with.
Few words, and obfeure;
Higgaion,Selah2
9
yet importing more matter, then could be well
expreflfed in any other tongue. And therefore,
las they arc omitted in the Greeke and. vulgar Latine, asalfoin our Chftrch-booke transition, by
•reafon of their obfeureneffe, and remocenefTe
jfrom popular capacities 5 efpecially in a continuate
reading without interpretation: lb are they faithfully reftored by our laft Tranflatours, as inteIgrall parts of the text , which are not to bee left
[out, though the grcateft skill of the Learned
may be ftagger'd at their meaning. Needelefle
therefore was the exception of fome Cr it ikes , to
parChurch-Booke, for not reading commonly!
thofe words to the people, feeing they hauc them
otherwife in a more exad tranjlation , and referved to the expofition of a learned Preacher. Some
there bethat (light both the words as interiedions, expreffing only a ludden paflion , vnder an
imperfed fenfe. But others diue deeper, whom
we haue good reafon to follow. Higgaion is but
twife, befides in this place 5 found in the Scripture^
and thatoncly in the Pfalmes^ once in the ip.
PfalmeiLet the words ofmy mouth ejr *>^h> Yttn the
meditation ofmy heart be alwaies acceptable in thy
fight^O Lord, my flrength and my redeemer And againeinthep2. It is agoodthingto gi net hank es
vntot/je Lord^andto fmgfrayfes to thy name^O thou
mofihigh: To /hew forth thy louing kindnes in the

this thrice-happy
•left

for vs in the

.

laft

j

j

*(

Verf.vlc.

,

Verf. 3

.

mormngt&thy fait hfulnes every

nighty

"y^^-^y
V31
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Va*05 fWSI *b? h&fr*bpS Vpon an instrument
oftenne Brings , and vpon the Pfait eric > vpon the
Harpwithafolemne found. The word Seiah wee
haue22.times,butH/&£<t/0/f and Selah together,
onely in this place ^ which argueth more then an
ordinary rejoycing,proportioncd to the Prophets
deliuerance,which ( out of doubt ) was extraordinarie. All that I read , deriue the word Higgaion

from the root n^n, which fignifieth topublijb with
the mouth ^o meditate with the hearty to rowze vp
all the faculties , with the moft ferious intention.
Agreeable to this is the word Selah y either from
the root VVo ( as R Kimchi would haue it ) to lifivpjo rayfe ypvoipei\y a way to make it more pafla.

ble,or

H>0 to tread dorvnc,to mikcplaine. To the

fame purpofe, Avcnariut fayes , thatin all the
Commentaries ofthe Rabbines , he could obferue
no certaincfignification of this word: and Buxof the minde,that it fignifieth nothing but
onely a tone peculiar to the tMufitians of thofe
dayes. It were endleflfe to heapevpalli/4rto/>/ 3
which either word breedeth among the learned.
Immm makes both joy ned in thisplace,tofignifie,
rem meditandam fummh>2L matter to beeefpceially
thought on. Vatablut, with the Rabbines 5 and the
Chalday Paraphrafe extend it to an ever lading
^Meditation, They that reftraine it tofong, or in.
torfius is

flruments^ differ not in a

manner from them vpon

the point,for that which theformer obferue in the
fttbief? jhey afford

vsintbetune. All concurre in

this 3 Thatthc grcateft deliuerances

,

arete bee cele-

brated with the greateB thankfgiuing

P

3

:

no cheerefullnefle

*5
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Higgaion

iff

Se labfor the

\

muft be wanting,no laudable lolemnity of
mufickq aflembling , feafting , congratulation
negle&ed 3 in performing fuch religious duties.
Private 5 and daily, or ordinary bleflings may bee
privately, anddaily, or ordinarily recounted,at
leaft wkhafingle£*/^ 5 a ftirring, orchearingvp
of our particular devotions but for fuch deliverances as that of Eighty eightjand this publike and

f ulnefle

:

:

extraordinary'freeing of the

Chunk

the

,

whole

ofthcKwgiQueene^Prince,
Judges
, the Reverend Clergy,
al! the Nobles ^\[ the
and Lawyers 5 the Worthies of all our Country and
Corporations, vpon the point to be blovvne vp ? and
difmembred by the Divels engine 5 together with

State? thx preferuation

the vtter defoiation of fo flourishing

aKingdome^

here a Higgaion &£*/.*/& muft be joy ncdtogether 5
Halleluiah added vnto it; Trumpets andShalmes

muft be winded aloud, Jfaptisandledtthun's muft
fhew their skill ^new fongs^newcantica canticorum^

whole new fets of caticles^Micthamsfii Mifmor's^
Neginottis and Mahaloth's^Tehillah's andfephil.
lah's muft be framed by the Learned. Let every
thing that hath breath,praife the Lord.

And here if the

matter it felfe rowze not
your meditations ? little helpecan bee expe&ed
from any vncompofed ftratnes. You that haue
read of fo many heatheni(h tyrannies , and Turkijh
cruelties^ you that haue had occafion to travell amongftapy barbarous nations 5 or fauage Cannibals-^
you that haue heard of the mod prodigious treasons and rnajfacres that euer were attempted , or
thpught on vnder the Sunnc-, haue you ever re&d^
or
10.

'

m

'
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I

oxfeeneyOx heard of any monftrous immanity y comparable to this of the Powder-Treafon ? Haueever
Turkes^ov Tartars ^ay Nero'es or Caligula's made

vfeofpoivder, orfuch engines of furie , toruinc
whole States zx. one blow i Nay, to blow vp their
orvne darlings, theirowne Patrons , theirowfle in-

noeentkinred that never offended fhem ; butoncly
the feJpuria vitulamina, thefe baflard imps of the
H^ore of Babylon I If the ruine of your /#'*/*£

Country menludno

way

affe&ed

you, what had

the monuments of the deaddeferued , that fo

many

fepulchres of ancient Kings muft be laid on heapes,
vttei ly defaced < what fault was in the dumbe
ftones^nd RatdyEdifees of your forefathers,that
they fhould be left as fpe&acles of your merciles
cruelties But now perchance they repent it, and

and

areafhamedof the Adois , and

their courfes.

O

no-that feat let Harlot hath not learned to bliifh.
They are pi&ured for fonfejjours and Marty res,
their z,eale is

commended

,

the State

condemned

for punifbing their Ring-leaders vniuflly ,and their
Profelytes here amongft vs ( which Igrieueto

fpeake of) follow zhcfame doclrine that led them

!

1

\

I

vntoit,andareanimatedtothelikeattempts,when
theirabilityjha/l grow fuffcient. For marke but
thefe few words of Bannes a SpanifhSchooleman,
(whom a man would take tobe none of the worft,
efpecially in companion of the Iefuiles ) Angli
(faith he; funt excufandiy quia nonfe eximunt a Superiornm pdteHate 5 nee helium contra cos gerunt,
quia non fuppetunt illis vires ad confequentiapericula:

In i.i.Aquin.q.

i

z.art. 2.

V

The Englifh Catholikes

—

_

%6

.

Higgaion tfSelabifor

—

,,

the

Vtkes are tobeexcufed for not taking armes again/t

power
through with the bufinejft. Tolerate them
then but to grow to a headend to make their party good 3 and their natural bond to Prince or Country fl\o\i\d little difmay them 5 from venturing vpon the like Powder-plots. Where be then our Higgaions ejr Sclah's (Beloued) for the flopping of this
brood of vipers ,ihzt their force fhould not bee anfvvcrable to their malice r As the Ifraelites had
their Pafchaznd Purimjlolyddxcs fct apart for the
acknowledgement of their grand deliuerance fro
Pharaoh,znd Hamans treafbn: why fhould not this
dayes folemnity bee continued witheverlafting
their Superiours,becaufethey wantfufficient
to got

thankfuInefTe,forthc miraculous difcouery of the
Powder-plot< Let the people learne from our Putpitsjwith what kinde of Salt-peter their C*tholi-

r//«»eispowdred;letour children vnderfhnd

in

ouxftreets,the barbaroufnefie of theplot 5 the profefton of the aftours 9 the danger that would haue
falne on their innocent heads

^

If the

Lord

m Judge-

ment to the enginers, and in mercy to vs , had not
prevented it^zndfnared the wicked in the worke of
their own hands. At the mentioning of our Church
or King y at the beholding,or remembrance of our
Parliaments y and chiefe places of Iuftice,let the
villany of the Powder-proiecl bee never forgotten.
In the celeb rating of the holy Bucharifi , let our
th^nkfulneffe for this deliuerance bee an efpeciall
part ofourSacrifice: Finally,letvs joyntly conclude
as our Prophet here beginneth this Pfalme.- Wee

mUfrayfcthcifi Lordjvith our whole heart y we ml
Jhew

17
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flew forth all thy xvonderons Workes. Wee will bee
gladandreioyceinthee y rvee m/lftngprayfetothy
Name,0 thou moft High. For our enemies are turned back e, they haue falne and perifhed at thy f refence
for thou haft maintained our right and our
eaufe y thoufttteftinthe 7 krone judging right. Now
•

to this

God the Father,God the Sonne

,

and

God

Holy Ghoft,three Perfons and one Lord,who
isknowncbythe ludgement which he executeth,

the

and hath fnarcd the wicked m the worke of
his owne hands, bz afcribed with Higgaion and Se lab allpraifes >powery
zndglory from this time
forth for evermore.

AMEN.

„

-~-

IOHN
Then

theft

thatl

e

men when
s

v

s

6. 14.

they

had feene the miracle

dtd^Said ,This

is

of a truth that

Prophet that fhould come into the world.

Y

Text forts with the time,
wherein we celebrate xht^Advent of the Prophet which the
people here proclaymed, was

come into the world , and the
courfeofthe qofyells appointed to be yearely read on Sun- The 1 ?. Sundaiesinour Church Liturgie, day after Trinity,
isclofcd with the very fame words of the comming of this Prophet. The miracle of feeding fiue
thoufandmen, befides women and children in a
defart place, with flue barlyloues only , and two
Fiflies,which drew from the peoplethis acknowlcdgment of thecomming of this Prophet,
is regiftredby the three other Evangelifts, Math.
14. Marke 6. Luke 9 .with fome little variation of

little

'bmecircumftanccs: But this notable confeflion
and profeflion of the multitude was referued ( as it
fhouldfeemc by the holy GhoftJ for that Evange-

Z

lifts

\

The great ^Prophets

A dvent.

relation,who had difcouered before from his
Matters bofome, That the word was madefiejh, and
dwelt among vs ,and we beheld his glory ,as the glory
of the only begotten Sonne ofthe Father full ofgrace
and truth. In a difpute in the former Chapter, with
the Iewes of Ierufalem ( whotooke vpon them to
be extraordinary zealous for their Sabbaths , and
Mofes Law) with what invincible arguments doth
e that
our Saviour make good, That he was
fhould come,and that they were not to looke for
any other? Hee proues it by the teftimony of his
Father^ proclayming it fromheaucninhisBaplifts

Iohn.1.14.

He

tifme, and his manifeft joynt

He proues it by John

working with him,

Baptift, whom they held

for

aProphet,andtowhomthey had fent toknowc,
and what could bee fuller then lohnBaptittstt&u
mony? He that comes after me, is before mee.- And
beholdtheLambeofGodthat taketh away the finnes
ofthe world. Hee proues it by the Serif tures ,their
ownegrounds 5 and thofehe vrgeth them to [ear ch^
and fee whether they did not tejlife of him or no.
Hee further addcth CM ofes toproueit, in whom
theytruftcd$andifyee beleeued him ( faith hej you
would haue beleeuedmejiox he wrote ofme. Laft of
all

befides all this

,

if an vnqueftionable miracle

might be more prevalent-, fuch a miracle they had
alfo,in the cure of the man at the poole of Bethe/da 5 who had lay ne there for remedy eight and
thirty yeares. But what willfatisfie perverfe pra?judice,and obdurate malice ? Profeflbrs of religigion for their owne glory and gaine , will hardly
be brought toyeeld, though never fo plainly convinced,

The great Trophets Advent.
vinccd. For how canyee beleette(fakh our Saviour
ver.44.) which receaue honour one ofanother , and

commeth from Cjodonely.
That loucthepraife of men^morc then the praifeo/
God. This was the rot that had then infcfted the
le rvi/h Synagogue, and happy had it beene for Chriftians'tfit had there flayed. Let a miracle of our
feeke not the honour that

Chap,

1

1.4 j,

Saviours be never fo important, they wil perfecute
and feeke tojlay him , becaufc hee did it on the Sab-

One calumny or

other they rauft needes
findeout 3 tofet a colour vpon their owne proceebath day.

Clup,f.v.i6.

dings,& caft afperfions vpon his a&ions , and dodirine. But rauft Chrift then haue no Church, becaufc fome of thofe chiefeftChurch-men were oppofitetohim? Itappeares hereto beeotherwife.

Him whom thofe leaders forfake in pollicy , the
Inferioursinfimplicky follow. They follow him Math. 14.
from the Townes and Villages , ftriuing who
follow him with their
wiues and children , little regarding the incumbrances. They follow him into a defartplace,not
thinking what wants and hazards they might meet
with 5 and this they finde at the hands of the bountifull Maftei*they followed.Hc compaponats them
cisShecpewithout a Sheapheard^ezchingthem many things,makes them a miraculous feaft to fend
them away with content , beyond all exception or
expectation. And then thefe men when they had
feene the Miracle that] e s v s did^faid, This is of
atruth that Prophet that Jhould come into thes
fliould be the formoft,they

Wcrld.
2.

The words then are an Acknowledgement of\

Z

2

the

Mark.6,

The great ^Prophets
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Ach>ent.

the multitude that the promifed Prophet was come
into theworld} and that I
I

cle

esvs who did

that mira-

was He.

Due observation, Then thofe
Wherein may
pleafe

men when

it

you to take

they hadfeene the

miracle that

iefiis

did, faid,

notice of thefe two\ 2 . True inference a This
truth
that
Prophet
Generals^

ofa
that

jbould come into the world.

I

To

'is

without precedent obfervation is
rafhnefle,and to obfeme and make nothing of it.
Idle peculation. Vimy are very curious, and cenforious in thefrfl,\u ho fall fhort in the latter ^ and othersare {q precipitant in the latter ^ that they conclude often times without theprtmiffes ohhefrft.
inferre

The practice therefore ofthclcfimple people, \iq.iqinappeareth more rationall, then the haftineflc ofi
many greater ScbtlUrs, Thefe would fee before
they faid,
would not lay ofa truth 5 before they
!

&

j

were throughly allured that there could bee no
falflwod in it. Which falleth vpon the firft part ,the
due obfervation,and in that order as the Text leaded}
3>.

commeth
Then

r&clethqt

firfttobedifcuiTed.

thefe

leftte

men when
1

In this obfervation*

we may well

they

had feene the mi-

did:$aid ;

take

.The Obfer vers, Thefe wen]
manner of their oblcr-

2. The

vation 5

T/^p«;]

noticeof

tp

ew-

&fO>7K>i]

j.The thing cblcrued, The
miracle which iefus did. j
What thefe men were it cafily appeares by that
which goes here before, and the Collation of the
three

\
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three other Evangeltfls. They were not Scribes
and pkuifccs (for oughtthat we finde) nor of Herods Court, much leiTe any of PiUts followers,

A3. 18.17.

for thofe ' it is likely) as Gallto in the A£ts,caredfir
nofuch matter s^wt inferior perfon s 7 that admired

our Swiours do&rine 5 converfation, and miracles,

fuchasliuedabroadinthetownes 7 andvillages 5 &
were willingto heare & fee fomething ? that might
giue them further

by following

fatis faction.

Chrift

,

They knewe

that

they were like to haue fmall

countenance of the Scribes and Pharifees They
vnder flood that LohnBaptiftwzs butchered but a
little before by Herod.and therefore from the Herodims they had caufe to feare f ome danger. Nor
could they be fo ignorant as to expeft any worldly benefit from Chrift, who had not as much as a
Foxjx Fowle-y a hole , or a nefl to put his head in,
yet t bey with fome of their wiues and children,
would needs venture to runne after him , into a
defarr, and to paffe through thicke and thin (come
of it what would ) fo they might enjoy his company. In charity a man would hence gather, that
fome divine motion,more then ordinary befides a
popular curiofity , wrought fo many to bee of one
mindc. Otherwifc how could they haue beene fo
refolutc.? Let vs fee now how our Saviour takes
it,and entertaines them, He that fillet b the hungry
wit b good t hings t zxi& fendeth away the rich empty 3
hath companion on their travell and wants,would
notconfent to his Difciples advice, to difmiife
them without fome re?ll and memorable token of
his acccptance,and therefore examines them^vhat
.

Z

j

M3t.8.io.

a

provifion

The great <Tropbets Advent.
provifion they had. Philip tells him,that two him-

dredfenny worth of bread would not feruefo many,
that euery one might haue a bit , and perchance
they were not fo well ftored to haue two hundred
fence in their ftocke: and if they had , there was no
place to get fo

VerC*

much

for the^r

money. Andrew

brought fome better newest that there was *uMp»rjl Lit tie Lad whohad in rcadincffe fiue fart)

loaues,znd mofma/lffhes 5 fmallthey muft needs
be (as the word in the original fignifies) otherwife
how could the little Boy hauetugg'd them thither. But what (Taith he) are t hefe amongfo many?
Our Saviour heares them quietly , and ieplies not
vpon their objections of inconvenience 5 &diftruft,
forhehimfelfeknewewhathe could , and would
Cap.^.3^.40
doe. Make the people fit downe , faith he 5 cv/^W
np7ilnet)<&&ffiai <9&<ncl/ (faith S. tMarke) infeverall
%
companies 3 vponfeuerall plots of ground ,am 7iS
X**§<* x°flv,*s &c grecnegraffe would afford them
Cufhions,here a hundred,md there $/ty,thatthere
might be diflind paffages betweene them , and all
might fee what was done. And all this being done
as Chrifi prefcribed- Heeblefleth the Loaves, and
/'//J^deliuersthemtothe Difciples , the Difti.
pies tothe guefts , the^y?/ arcall fatisficd, and
twelue Baskets were filled with the fragments after
\Ji uethouf&nd and more had eaten as much as they
/[Co Q-\oift& t

J

defired.

4

It

would proue to fmall purpofe

to inquire

hercfarthcr,whctherthis company had any drinke
to their we^? and where they had

bread and

fifh

it

? 2.

How this

multiplied, and with whom>cither
the
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the givers or the takers* 3.

With what

convenience every fingle Apoftle could minifterby computation of fome, to aboue eight hundred t
4. Whether every Apoftle had his feverall basket
for the fragments, and how thefe Baskets came

and the like ttuffc , itisa peeceof
nofmall learning with fome, to furbifh vp great
volumes. But there is no great maftery in fuch mithere, with this

which are more profitably dipt over, then
mentioned. Yet to giue no vantage to the fcrupulous Sceptique or Scoptique, 1. For the drinke

ft cries,

there needed not running to wells or neighbouring

Rivers (as Salmeron tho. lefuite conietlttres) feeing
the virtue that multiplied the food might make it
feme both for drinke as well as me Ate. 2. The

mult if lying is to be thought to haue begun,

firft in

the hands of oui Saviour (as S. Augufline notes
with S. Hierome) then to hauecontinued vnder the!

hands of the Affiles fas Chryfoftomc) and laftly to
haue its complement in the hands and mouthes of
the eaters, as S.Amb/ofe concludes with S. Hilary.
3. The order of their placing, made them the eaCicnobc ferved , neither the contrary appeares,
but that one might helpe another in thediftribution-4.What matterisit from whence thefe Baf
kets came, feeing it is manifeft they were there,and

rcccavedtheyr*£W£tf/j only, not whole loaues , to
it out of queftion that the
foode there found

put

wasmulttplyed^andnotcthQrjbifted in by crafty
conveyance. Two things might be more profitably
thought vpon of vs for our mftrudion. The firft
taken from the quality, and aft ot thefc men.

Z 4

How
ready

!
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ready are thofe U aWpamo/,

common

people

,

not

worthy the naming to follow our Saviour, retyring from them? Amongft vs thofe of better ranke
fcarce giue him admittance, whenhee feekesthem
out by his Ambaffadours, to doe them good*. The
danger ofthe times could not keepe thefe backe,
but many happy, fecure, and alluring invitations
hardly bring vs on. Tfoele followed our Saviour
into the defart, but what (hall I lay
Wee fly from
him coming home vnto vs in his word, Sacraments
.•

and benefits. Thefe things well thought vpon (B.)
by the best, would make them better , and confidered often by the (lacker make them afhamed of]
theiringratitude.lt is a cutting fpeech o{ out SaLuke 13.18,

Math,

j 1. ill

viour to his rebellious countrimen , there fhall bee
weeping andgnajhing ofteeth, whenyee fhall fee Abraham, lfaac 7 andlacob,ancL all the Prophets in the
Kingdomeof God, and you your felues thru ft out-^
and when Publicans and harlots ,and the meaneft of
the people that beleene and are penitent, and follow
Chnft, (hall be let at the right hand with the fheepe,
and the G randy es of this world turn'd over to the
left hand amongft the goates. Thisfhould put the
greatefttoaprefent resolution, for altering their
dangerous courfes,
for preventing the dager that

&

is

Now

to come.

to direct this refolution to the

moft wifhed effect 5 here wc haue ( in the fecond
place) our ^/0#r/ownepra<aice for a pati-erne.
How teder a refped had he to thefe inferior people,
that put them felues vpon him? ("though perchance
the particular ends of moft of them were not to be
approucd.^ How compafiionatly doth this good
,

•S

fheap-
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\

fieapheard take a view of thcfe Jlraglingjheepe*
howcarefullheis to provide for them, and returne them to their homes without all dangers,
that all Superiours would but
and difcontent?
hence thinkevpon their charges, be they never Co

O

meant, never fo wayward, n£ver fo ill deferring, to;
be tender ouer them, and procure their good, by
'

I

this

heauenly example/ Inthisgood

way

thefe«/i

atefWTre/jthefepromifcuous obfervers, hzuc entred
vs.

I

The manner of their obfervation followes now

in the third place.

'Uhm< feeing , or when they had feene. It
is almoft
as good ( nay perchance better) to;
fee nothing at all, then to be an idle jpetfator, and
learnc nothing. God hath giucn vs our outward
Jenfes toinforme our understanding , our vnderftanding, to dire<3our will, our will to carry a
hand over our rebellious and fenfuall appetites,
And if we make not this vfe of them, the divell
Nam quern Diaboltis
will quickly cut out worke
non invenit occupatumjpfe oceupat, (faith ^^therefore it is very commendable in thcfe meaner and
plainer people that they were not fo wanting to
5

i

|

|

j

:

'

:

Greg.L7.ep.

j

thcmfelucs, or difordereA in their fudden concourfe,
but that they tookea^vir? to fee what was done.

They faw the barrennefe of the

place , the impofibi-

\lityoifapply ^ the time paffed, their returne troublefomc, and dangerous , the night drawing on:
And from the pooredifciples what could they expc<ft,who had fcaice provision for their owne neceffrtics? They tooke notice (out of doubt) of the
little Laddemxh his courfe, and poore pktance,of
I

j

|

their

5.5.
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to

gr*^ number ,of our Saviours conference with P^z//p and Andrew , of their vncomfortable^^r^ofhisr^/i/r^e command to haue

their ovvne

themfitdowne, ofthe<£#/tf# ordering their fitting that all might yk what was done, that the
leaft fufpition might ttot remaine of any collufion.
In all this Seeing , here were no ex>/7/ ^«, wan.,
dring *jf w 5 wanton e^ w,envious 91 w, proud eyes,
covetous eyes, flattering eyes,pva>m£ov7*< fand blind,
hypocriticall winking eyes, ftaring one way , and

2. pet. 1.9.

And it were to be
and it is to bee religioufly endeavoured,
that no fuch eyes may bee found amongft vs:
He that opened fo many eyes of the blinde, invites
fquinting another, or the like.
wiflied,

vs to come to him for eye falut. I counfellthee to
buy ofmeegoldtryedin the fire that thou maieft be
tich,andwhite rayment that thou maislbe cloxthed,

Rev.3.18.

that the frame oft hynakednefe doe not appear e, and
annoint thy eyes with eye falne that thou matft fee.
Mat. 6. xi.

Thereafonof this is giuen by the beft Oculift,
The light ofthe body is the eye. It therefore thy eye
hefingle, thy whole body Jhal/ be full oflight, but if
thine eye be evill y thy body jhall bee fullofdarknefe.

The eye therefore muft be

\

\

|

\

j

\

conftantly dire&ed to J

thefcopeweoughttoaimeat, it muft not glance
afidetobetoo^/^intothings that belong not
to vs 5 or with watermen to looke one way and row

j

j

another 3 for this will bring in the end darkne(fe,difcontent ,8c confuiion.Thefe />/<«#£ menizsh lhould

j

j

—

feeme) regarded nottolookeaftcratthat timeany
other thing then was before them, but fixed their
eyes wholy on that , and that was the Miracle
which
^^_

-.

j
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which

Iefta

did ^ the thing obfcrued

it

in the third

place.

6 Miracles are vnvfuall events wrought aboue thecourfe of nature ('faith Salmeron.) To
bring in all what the Schoolemen, and latter popifli
writers haue heaped vpon this point, would be

Salmer. Tern,
6. Tr<tft. i.

too tcdious,I fhall take therefore only that my text
here occafioncth, and fopafle along. S. Auguftint
CMiranda,
puts a difference betwixt Miracula
Miracles and Wonders. Things that we wonder at,
arc often performed by Mve/ls, Magicians y and
/>»^//tfrf,becaufc,notona fudden wee conceiue

&

the caufes of them, and in true miracles there

is a
reafon giuen by Aquinas of their divers appellations; they are termed Miracles in regard they ex-

2.1. £.178,
art, 1.

ceede the bounds of nature; Signes, becaufe fomewhatelfeisfignified,befideswhat is done- Prodigies for their excellency; Portenta for intimating

fomewhat to come; T/Wtf w, becaufe Gods power
feene in them extraordinarily. This wee haue

is

here is called ropou, a ftgne. Afigne to be feene, to
rmnifctt the omnipotency of him that did it, and

the truth of his teaching.

Two other ends of fuch
The one to conmen with whom no

fignes are eminent in Scripture;

vtnee perverfe, and obdurate
reafon
ted

is

prevalent:fo Mofes convinced hard-hear-

Pharaoh with his Cftiagitians

,

and brought

them at laft to tHs acknowledgement,

'This

is

Exod.S.tg,

the

drone the Baalites to the like
confeflion: by obtaining fire from hcauen to confume not only the Sacrifice, and wood , but the
ftones,duft , and water about it. The Lord is the
Cod,

finger of God. Elia*

x.King, 18.3,
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Gcd, the Lord is the God.

The fecond is to vindicate

his people, or particular fervants

from

the hands

of their enemies. So the Sunne ftood ftill,and£r*tf
wereeaftdowne from heauen y tO; giue a
full overthrow to the Kings of Canaan , that had
banded themfelues againft Iofhua & his followers
and two fliee Beares came out of the wood, and worked thofe forty and two children that mocked reverend Elifia. But this difference betwecnetheJi// raclesofGhrift, and thofe of his Apoflles , or the
former Prophets is tobz obferued. They wrought
them, not in their ownename, and power. So £////><* in a Miracle of the like nature to this-, when he
fed a hundred men with twenty loams , and fome
fulleares ofcorne. (7/#e the peGple that they may
eate (kith he) For thw faith the Lord- They fhall
hailejlones

lofmia i©.
2

.Kings %.

~4-

:

i.Kings 4,

42.
A<ftS9.$4.

eateandjhallleaue t her eof:So S.Peter curcsaAuneaSy

TalithcLtu-

comes in

lefus chrift

MSJ&5..41.

maketh the whole.

But our Saviour

a higher ftraine to the dead Damfe/l, I (ay

vntothee ari fcto the Jlvrmy winds, and feas, peace,
and he Bill^ to the raging dive 11 in the poffeffed, hold
thy peace and come out of the man-y as here make the
people fit downe y and

no more adoe, He bleffethjhey

r^,and the little pittance ferved them, with an overplusof fragments voided,morethcn the whole
was at .-firth

The Dive!! finding it his beft plea to be Gods
7.
tpeiw every thing he may haue <cope, and take
vantagejbath never neglc^ed in all ages tafurnifli
.

with his miracles to winne-himfelfe
and make thettiobftinnte, Iannet and lam^m^areppppfed tp LMofes, Simon Magus ,tQ Pehis followers

credit,

ter.

M
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Elymasio Paul, and (ifthatftory of Prochorui be not counterfeit, which they of Collaine
haue fee forth in the laft edition of the Btbliotheca IZhaS.
Patrum)Cynops that dogs face comurer ,(for fo- 28.^*9.

tcr,

\

the

name fignifics) to the

bleiTed Apoflle S.Iohn.

Nay to difgrace the miracles of our Saviour which
neither lews nor Heathen durft

doe

,

at

the time

they were written, and witneffeswere liuing that
few thcm 3 he imploies Philajlratus in eight bookes,

and a pleating fty lc 3 to record the miracles of Apollomwt Tyaneus ,the Pythagorean^ with one Hic-\
r odes ^10 fecond him, and paralels that Impojlor]
with our Saviour. But how abfurdly/idiculoufly,;
and impudently Eufebius hath excellently demonftrated. Nay Julian the Apoftata, though moft earned againft Chriftians in thofe tenne bookes anfwered by S.Cyril of Alexandria^ and inarles in all that
he can ,at their dodkine, yet hath little or nothing
-.0 fay againft the Miracles that backe it.
Thofe
heefecmes to acknowledge, at the end of his 6.
booke, as lofephus the lew does very ingenioufly^

\

,

Pilate.thc Pr*fident in

two

Epiftlesto Tiberius the

Emperour^ and that groffe Impoftor CMahomet
himfclfe in his Alcoran. Here then

wee

fee that

Miracles haue bcene necefiary, and afforded by
GWhimfelfe for the grounding of dodtrine , and
confirming of it at the firft fctling. But being once
grounded and fetled^nd a flatforzze defcribed and

commanded for the right continuing of it s then
we arc left to this Scripture and are not to exped,
fimch IcfTe to depend vpon new Miracles for the
confirming of it- much 1 ile briilS in new additions.

M
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tionsfot fo the former lM trades fhould be flighted, and the latter befoundfo various, and multiplied, that none fhould know whereto to trufh
Thus when in the prop bet ifAiah's time the people

efteemed not (as they fhould) of Mofes law and the
Prophets , which was brought in by fignes and
wonders,but would haue new fignes and wonders

which was written, was not fufProphet takes them vp roundly for it,
chapter the 8 Bindvp the testimony ^{faith he) Seale

(as fancying that
ficient) the

.

my law among my

difciplcs^

and when they

jh all fay

vnto you^fee ke vnto them that haue familiar ^irits
andvnto wifards^ that peepe^and mutter ^jhould not
the people feekevnto their God. if they (p cake not according to this wordy it is becaufe there is no light in
them. The fame do&rine is reinforced by Father

Abraham in the parable, Luke 16. Where when
Dives could obtaine no helpe for himfelfe to mihaue
warned by fending Lazarus vnto
them, that they might prevent the miferythat he
was in- but what is Father Abrahams reply i They
haue Mofes and the Prophets , let them heare themt
Dives not fatisfied with this, Nay father Abraham
f faith he)but ifone went vnto the from the dead they
will repent ,fuch a Miracle out of doubt would convert them, but what was Abrahams condufion?
Thefame that muft conftantly bee ours,// they
heare not Mofes and the Prophets, they will not bee
perfwaded^t hough one rofe from the dead, and if the
tigate his hellifh torments, he intercedes to

hisfue brethren

Scripture,

nowcompleatamongft

cient to direft in the right

vs, be mot fuffi-

CMiracles will

come
too
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too hte to fet vs in a better courfe.
8 r.\Vhat meaneththen the Church of Rome to
tamper fo much in blazing, and vrging vnto the
peoples /Mafieofthcir Miracles? And Bcllarmine
to make it a note of that
( amongft the reft J
Church, as though this were convincent inough
to make the Chriftian world beleeue that Protectants are in the wrong, and they in the right, becaufe wee haue no Miracles? But they haue more
then they know how to depend vpon, or defend,
to vfe,ortoexcufe.Itisaftrangefpeech that the
Cardinal! hath in his 3. booke de Euchariftia, and
the 8.Chapter,inthefevery xvords>H*reticos non
potuife extorquere miracula, ne^ a Deo, ne% a Diabolo^ad confirmandam redem prafentjam. The Heret que s could never tvreft miracles, eitherfrom god
i
or the Divetl, to conjirmethe reall prefence,

and his
fecond^ames Gretfer theiefuiteis yet more open, Tamenimfleand gcnerall in his defence of the 2. Chapter of rilk 0* deferta eft Lithisfirft booked verbo Dei, Diabolum nedignari
rherana
ejre. TheDtvell himfclfe y U as it were, afhtmed, to C ah interna
covfrme the dottrine of Luther by miracles.lt is fefta vt dubolxs ne digwell then that Luther s and Calvines doctrine a- netur quidem
gzinttpopery, makes the DiveW a fhamed, whom I per earn aliquid
had thought had beenepaft fhame asfarre as any um, faliacivmlefuitc. But what doe thefemenmeanein blurting braralium
outfuch inconfiderate fpeeches ? Doe they take prodigiorum
"ggreJi ; falpride,thatthe Dwell is foathand to advance their tm frequenpacaufe by Miracles^nd fofhamefacedand backward ter,
lam; verity
tadoevs any favour in that behalf e ? If this be the
opinor,neomiffuebetvveene vs^we fhall reft content,and be con- nibxs ludtbrio
fident vponfuch Miracles as our Saviour wrought exponatur.

&

&

&

here.
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here, and his Apoftles after for the

firjl

propagati-

on oftheGofpell, and when we bring

in arty new
any fuperftitions diuenting from
this 5 then we will be venturous to caft about (as
the Iefuits doe) for new miracles to confirme it.

dottrine ,oradde

And

9

man would

here a

thinke that in this

height oflearning^nd diligent inquiry into

all

fuch

, they would haue left off
fhame, to vphold their frittered fttper(lttions,vrith fuchknownedelufionsr'For how

fuperflitious bufweffes
at length for

and ridiculous, are their Legend
S Brandon with his Monkes
ihould keept three Eafters vpon the great fifh Iafcon's backeinthemidftoftheSea.That S. Francis fliould fwallow a fpider in the Challicejmd haue
it out afterwards at hisfhinne boane. That our S.
Dunfiane (houldtake thcDivellby the Nofe, with
histonges, and S.Domimckmdkzhim hold the
candle, till he burnt his fingers. That S. Patricke
fhould raife out of a Sepulcher one Glaffe in IrelandKing Lagers hoghearJ, who wasan hundred
foote long, and baptize him after he was dead that
he might returne no more to hell. Of thefe and the
like miraculous ftorics wee haue the cenfure of
MelchiorCanu5{\ thinke as learned a P!rofefIor 3 and
Bifhop as moft of that C\dc)Dole^ter hoc dicojotius
childiflily ftupid,

Miracles

Capgrauc in
eimvita.

I.iif.533.

quam

?

As

that

contumeliosi^

c

I

(peak e

it out

of griefe rather

difparage anj^ That Diogenes Lacrtius amongft the Gteekes, and Suetonius amongft the

then

to

haue more fyncerely and ferioufly fet
downe the hues, and aftsof the Philofophers and
Emperours: then Catholiques haue Chronicled the
Latines

,

doings

,

'
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doings of their Martyrs, Virgins ,Satnts, and Conftfjors.

By this we might hope offome

dealing, and that Miracles ihould bee

plainer

no more

fo

palpably forged to infatuate the credulous, but alaffe we finde it otherwife. Printing and curious
fainting are now hired to expreffc thefe Pageant*,

with the

more grace, fo

that thofe

who haue no o-

ther helpes of learning may haue the miracles at life
in the pictures. In this fafhion not much aboue

twenty yeares fince, the ^Miracles of the Rofary
were fee forth at Antwerp*, and dedicated by the
Dominican Fritrs to the Infanta ofSpaine: There
in the eight pi&ure you fhall finde a head of a no.
ble r/>£/>* called Alexandra , devoted in her life

totheii^r^afcendingfromthebottome of a pit
into which it hadbeenebarbaroufly throwne^and
making AuricularconfeiTion to a Dominican Frytr% and thereby preventing her damnation , 150
daies after it had beene cur off from the body. In
the i2.theblefied Virgin is fetched from heauen
tobcaMidw;fetoaSpaniP),Lady y and our Saviour himfelfe to be Chaplaine for the Cbrifining of
the child, and afterwards to fay CMaff'e at the
Churching, where S.Anne and S.Magdalen alfo
attended in the manner otgofiips. It would be teadious to your patience, but to haue a lift of the

new Saints
S. Francis

in their

Miracles, S.lfodorc, S.Tenfa,

Xaverius and the like,

yetwarmein the
I efuits founder

Calender.

Only

may be a little taken

pi&ure wee haue

who

are fcarce

S. Ignatius the

notice of, his

by
Duke of

in a peculiar table, fet forth

Francis Villamena, and dedicated to the

A

a

v

Bavaria

The great ^Prophets Acbent.
Bavaria, on the top of it, is prefixed this Motto,
for him and his, that haue beene the firebrands

fit

of

fomanycombuftions./g#«#'itf#i mittere in ter.
ram,&qmdvolo nifi accendatur'. I came to fet fire
on the earth y and what will I bat that it be kindled ;
About this pi<Sure in Oval! rounds, are ranged this
Saints ^Miracles to the number of 29, Here, you
may fee him fhining, and lifted vp from the earth,
1

andreceauinginamoment from God by infujion
theknowledge o£ the greateft matters, and from the
E.Firgin with the child in her armes, the gift of
chaflity. Not farre from that, you fliall finde a
Landrefiecuiedoiawitheredarme^only by wafhingof

his linnen.

Overagainft, he fits cudgelling
left hand an ill favoured

away with a ftaffe in his

I

fiendyihit came to tempt him; all

!

may

not be re-

ipeated, but thatwhichisftrangeft ofall is in the
bottome. There is God the father painted (with
his fonne by, holding in his

hand the Crojje) and

mediating to hisfonne, for S.Ignatitu (there kneeling before them) that hee would receiue him and
his fellowes vpon the Fathers commendation
into his protection.

The fubfeription

is,

A Deo Pa-

trecumfociis commendatnm, Iefut in tutelam reci\pt.

What fhould we

acknowledge

!

thinke of this paffage

,

wee

as the life of bur faith, thatthe Son

our Mediator and Advocate to the lather, but
thatthe Father fhould ever mediate to the Sonne
for the Jefuits to be receiued into his peculiar pa-

jis
I

J

I thinke it will be hardly found, but only
pageant of the lefuits. But thefearc but the
\hncksofpeevijh painters ,1 may fome man fay;
not
4

tronage,

I

>in this

1
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I

notany way countenanced by the pi/Jars of that
Churchy I would willingly hauc it lb too,and wifh
with all my heart, there were that fyncere dealing
amongftthem that nothing could bee faid againft
them that might not be as foone anfvvered. But it
falls out othcrwife, for hauc weenotvnder hand

& feale

Pope now being Vrbane the 8 in the
Bulloi thcCanom^ations of Ignatius Loyola jx Ca-

of

this

.

talogue of the like miracles in the curing of divers
not only by pray er to him,butby applying his Image
)

A

coppy of
to the parts moft defperatly affe£tedr
which£«//istobe feenein our publique Library
in Oxford, It:u& his ho line (Je will not father fan-

cies.But

more

I

fhould dwell here too long, if Iperfued

particulars.

Centra Mirabularios iflos cautum me fecit
(faith S Augufline.) Againfl fuch mi
InUhan.
r&cle-mongers 3 God hath armed me te take heed* Traff.i.

10

Deus mens,

.

Where he faith

w

the

lafl

times

many

falfe Pro- Math, z4.11.

phets fha/l rife, and fhalljhew great fignes and wonders, info

much that if

were pofible, they fhall deBehold I hatte told you before, V.z 4 .if.
it

ceiuethevery

eleci:

and the vfc

there added to this doctrine, where-

is

vntoyou behold, he is in the dcfart.goe notforth, behold he is in the fecrct Cham-

fore if they fl) a II fay

bers,u TtutioK (faith the originall

)

it

will bcare in al

v;x,ox fccringboxeby Tranfubjlantiation, beleeuej

The Apoflles fecond this. S. Paul tells vs
man tffinne, that Jonnc of perdition that
wicked one fhall come after the woiking ok Satan,
it

not.

that that

with
with

i\\

,

power and fignes, and lying wonders , and uj\
of 'vnrighteoufneffe, and! I0

all deccivableneffe

Aa

2

there-

\

io
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therefore

Revel,

1 3

we are to take heed and to

ftand

S.
lohn foretells vs of a great beafl, that fhould doe
great wonders^nd deceiue thofethat dwell in the
earth by meanes of'thofe Miracles and addes this,
faft:

•

Open's Imper-

IfM.
Mom. 4$.

Ifany haue an eare to he are let him heare. There
were then fignes (faith an ancient author vpon the
24. of CMathew, which vfuallyhath gone vnder
the name of S. Chrifojlome) whereby heretofore
true Chriftians might be differenced from their
oppofites-i^'r/ discipline, then Miracles, thirdly

good life. But after the abomination of

defolation

once fits in the holy place, the Idolaters fhall haue
Churchy Scriptures, Bijhops, Sacraments ,in a more

pompous manner then the

right bcleeuers.

They

vpon Miracles, make a fhew of a greatzr/lnffnej/e of life,thcnany of the true profeffbrs,
and that- with fo high a hand, that then there will
be left nothing to know who are in the right, Nifi
tantummodo (faith he) per Script uras, but only by
the Scriptures. But this whole palfage in one Edition
Farif. apud
AlldKt2U7)l
is left out, for fome reafons the Factors for Popery
Tatvum-iz
befrknow. Now for thedifcerning of true mira8M557.
cles from falfe,\vt needgoe no farther then tanT>e Xotis Ec tummodo per Scripturas, here in the text. Bellarmint'm refutation of a fond dotage of CMahumtt
(that he fet the OMoone together, when it was cut
^^andreftoredittoheauenj thinkes it fufficifhall ftand

\
\

3

j

ent to reply , Neminemfuijfe qui videret hoc miraculum? whofaw this miracle befides him that is [aid
to work* it* And may not wee likewife demand
who hath feene thefe Indian CMiracles and others,,
that they fa much vaunt of p This miracle here
was
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light in a corner , to bee

(eencthrougha^r^ata^//?^^, but at bright
It wzsfu/lyfeene not by one, but many, not of

day.

one fort, but

of divers

conditions , not ingaged in

Thefe plaine honeft
are indifferent trialls, betvveene realities and
forgeries, and therefore the people vpon fuch evia faction

,

but indifferent.

men

dence inferred as followes, This is of a truth that
Prophet that Jhould come into the World, my laft
part left to conclude with.
II

"o*to- s#r &\n$*<

o

hauc their afuranct^ of a

eofn^l where
truth*.

firft

wee

2 . the thing affu

is that Prophet that fhould come into the
World. This afurance of this multitude, no otherwife qualified, may feemc fomewhat peremptory >

red, This

zndquejlionable^ox how could they preiume on
the truth of a conclufion, that had never learned
logique,orfate perchance at the feet of'any Gamaliel 1:

Better

confulted

might hauebefeemed them to haue
firft with their great Rabbines, what to
it

thinke, then to haue prefently proclaimed this to

be the promifed Prophet. But here wee are to take
notice by the way,that consequences are of twoforts,
fome immediatly flowing from the premiffes, o-

The firft arc obvious to any
common fence, and vfe of reafon , as
when our Saviour would ptoue to his affrighted
difciples, that he was no (pirit. Handle me and fee
thers farther remote:
that haue but

(faithhe) for aSpirit hath not fiefh and bones, as ye\
fee mee haue. A (firit hath notflefh and bones, but I
fieflt and bones, therefore I am not a Jpirit.
Naturall reafon in an Infidell will approue of
fuch
a j

haue

A

Luk.24.39.

XI
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fuch a conclufion which faith ever prefuppofeth not oppofeth , non tellit fed extollit ("faith
fo far re

one)it

is

bating

it,

that

deductions

from taking reafon away, or

it

raifeth

it

a-

to a higher pitch. In

more remote from

principles

there

?

willbeneedotaguidjto point out the intervene
ent dependances , how one truth followeth vpon
another.
Luk. 2.0.37.

So

in that of

Our Saviour againft the Sa-

duces^lamthe God ofAbraham J he Godoflfaack>&
the

much skill
man hath not) to make good the mfe-

God of

(that every

Jacob

,

there

is

required

rence,thcvQfovcthe dead fhali rife. In fuch difficulties God hath appointed Bi/J)ops y Doctors^ and Paftours'm his Church,to dire& the

more vnskilfull,

and to minde 3 and exhort them to apply all,to their
edification,in faith ,and manners. They ordinarily

by their calling,are to interpreter, the hearers to
attend vnto,and examine thtixlnterpretation^hs;theritbeeconfonant to the rule, giuen by God in
Scripture 3 which cannot deceaue. Let Saint Paul
therefore vrgetheScripture never fo ftrongiy that
Chrift was the promtfed Prophet that wo* to come y
yet the noble Bereans (hall be commended for ex-

amining it by the r»/ir,whether
Aa.17.1x,

it

wercfo or not.

k

istheT^A-^courfe to eftablifh CAiahumetifme r
hyxhzfword^ the Popes ^0 vphold fuperfttion by
fire find powder-plots 5 and where that cannot get
ground,by other proiecls > and forgeries the Anabaptifis by Enthufiafmes, and the like. But the
Orthodoxe Chrifhan contents himfelfe wholy
with the Canon that is giuen. Any conclusion evidently drawne from that 3 fliall fway him out of
•

•

,

that
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^,hchimfclfe may

profitably colled*, whatfowarranted, according to
there,
is
finds
he
ever
whatfoeucr
cenfure,
others teach him
that he will
bcfore,hewill fubmirhis/i//A 5 reafon 5 and confei.
ence to follow them. This too much admiring of
particular

CM afters& by a faith implicit e, (which

the Papitts magnifie) pinning (as

it

were

)

religion

vpon other mensjleeues when thofe Mafters dif
;

muft needs breed great
,
diftradions,and thofe can no otherwifc bczfoldered then by repairing to that one rule which fhould
keepe vsall in vnity. Our Saviour appeales to no
other Iudge(in this controverfiebetviecncWim 9 and

/eramongfl themfelues

whether hee were the
Prophet that was to come or no , Luke 1 2. ) then to
When youfee a
the people that were his Auditors
cloud rife out ofthe Weft (faith he )ftraightway yee
fay there commeth aftorme^andfo it is 5 and when yee
fee the South winde blowe,yeefay there will be heat^
and it commeth to paffe^yee Hypocrites 5 yee can dif
cerne theface oft he heauen^andofthe earth >but how
is it that yee doe not difcerne this time t Yea, and
why ofyourfelues iudge you not what ts right i Neczfaxy \s\t\hdx offences come ^ and Herefies will
ever be on foot, for the triallof the faithfull
wee
can but propofe vnto you our grounds jind inferences for the maintenance ot the truth , and that by
way of perfwafton Itisleftto you to difcerne by
Scriptme^whe goes the right way , to try whether
yet are in the fait io proue thejpirits whether they
are of God , not by the deceitfull waights of mens
inventions, but bytheballance of the Santfuary,
the Scribes and Pharifees

,

.

:

.

}

Aa 4

.

thatj

v. 14.
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thatthe holy Ghoft hathfet before vs. Our Saviour here aflfbrdeth a true Miracle , but the people
a& their owne part in making a due inference. Ofa
m^£.3Thisfubvertethat once two maynepoints

oiPopery.

Thereof

yet flood for

their Infallible Interpreters,

by all.The other wherein fome com-

ply with thcSoeinians, taken vp of late
nall Perone^Fer one, and other

will tye vs to the -ntf-ny

French

the bare

by Cardi-

Iefuits

^who

words of the

Scri-

without admitting any conference.
5
Thefe things will hardly ftand together 5 for if confequences may not be admitted, what need any Inpture onely

terpret*rai'&\x.Q> dired:

them

Infallibly $

And if

, what is left
Might nor our

there be fuch an infallible Interpreter

to the iudgement of the Auditory

i

Saviour with S r Peter and S Paul, when they fend
vs to fear ch the Scripture 5 put vs into a furer way,
by directing vs vnto Chriffs Vicar , and S. Peters
fucceffour? I may not ftand longer to make plaine
the poorenejj'e of either of thde plots. Let it be our
c

fyncereftudy(Beloued)to make vfe of that wee
read^i hcare from any,& not to fuffer good'things
toflyde away without due application. This was
the peoples aflurance here^and the thing allured
this.T^tf

world.

is

that Prophet that fhould

The laft circumftance

come

is

into the

left to difmiffe

your

patience.

That Prophet that jhould come into the
This is the pithoiaW that went before, &
which my Meditations moft aymed after 3 but I
perceiue the time hath furprifedmee, and Imuft
comply. Two things heie would haue fallen di12,

world.

Hi T KOffftQ**

ftintf-
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ftin&ly tobeconfidcrcd of.

*y

The frfireceiued by

people had heard before , that
was fuch a Prophet by them to be expe&ed.
The Second conceived by the prefent CMtracU
wrought,* hat this tva* He. They had often read &
heard in the Law, and the Prophets : that thefeed of
the woman fhouldbruifc the Serpents head: that
when the Scepter fliould depart from Tudah and a
Law-giuer from between his feet,that then Shiloh
fliould come. They cxpe&ed according to vndoubted Prophecies , the Virgins fonne of the root
Inttrtittion, this

there

}

,

of'/effect he branch of Iufticejhc eminent Shepheard,
the Gouernourjhe

King ofSionjhe defireofAll Na~

promife they feeme to
that of their Law-giuer
3
iV/<?y^Deut.i8. 15 -The Lord thy Godwillraifevp
vnto thee a Prophet from the mid' si of thee , of thy
Brethren, like vnto me e, vnto him yeejhall har ken.
This they had hcard^this ranne in their minds^this
thejfcnow made vfeof,andfo comparing the Prophecies with die event fett vpon the right. Fuller
demonftrations haue wee to depend vpon ( Belovedj for the efiabli[hment of our Faithfhe animating of our hope 3 theraifingof ouvthankfgiuing^
ttcns^Scc.

But the

fpcciall

take notice of here

,

was

Deut.18. 15,

which affurethvs
that this Prophet is come
and what hee hath done
fjrvs.S.c^/^/^wfets him forth efpecially as a\
man of: the feed of David, and Abraham and proveth that he was the Prophet that was to come by
22 Prophecies at lcaft fulfilled in him.S. CMarke
aymeth further to demonftrate, that thismanwas
both our King and Lord } by infiiting efpecially
vpon
by the addition of the

Gofpell

•

,

1

•

i6
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vponhis/><mw, and this hee juftifieth by abouc
twenty of his powerhill Affions. S. Lukexht PhyfitUn more fully ftands vpon, that he was not on-

Manendi King ,and Z^,butthe Saviour of the
World, and the Phyfttian of'ourfoules. And to
make this cleare, he more particularly vrgeth the
circumftances of his humble birth , gentle converfation,zeale towinnefoules , arming them againft
ly

all

offences 3 his teares over lerufalem

,

his dolorous

pafion ,his victorious andtriumphant refurrefiion.
S.Iohn (that liued longer then the reft) andknewe

oHomt Hereti que s that oppofed our Saviours deL
(7,beginnesina/*/ty Hraine, to prouehis Godhead,

(which by the Adrians heretofore , and now by
the Socinians is eagerly and perfidioufly oppofed)
In the b*ginning was the word , and the word was
with God, and the word was God, and the word was
made flefh, and dwelt amongjl vs. This he continues
toproueby nineteene arguments ,and then at laft
concludeth in his 20 Chapter, Thefe things are
written that yee might beleeue that Iefus is the
Sonne of God , andthat beleeuingyee might haue life
through his name^hat life^of grace here,of glory
eternallhcYCtificv. All that thefe foure Evangelifls
hauefaid , may bee contra&ed into this one arguwent. He that was to bepromifedfeed of David and
Abraham Jo be King and LordJo be a Saviour , and
the Phyfitian ofour foules 3 and to bee the Sonne of
God,andGod equallto the Father^ was the Prophet
that was to come into the World , But in Iefusthe
Sonne of the bleffed Virgin Mary , all thefe things
arefulflledjherefore he was that King, that Lord,
that
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God, thatTrophet y who was to
come into the world. Let vs goe on therefore ( Bc-

that Saviour

,

that

loucdj with confidence ,chearefnlneffe,2nd thankfulnefee(as the time approaching invites vs ; to blot
bi ate the advent ohhis Prophet that was to come

world , and now is certaincly come and
hath performed the worke of our Redemption.
There hauebecne and now are divers that tell vs
o?afecond Advent , wherein hee /hall come,and
raignewiththcraifed Martyrs a thoufand y cares
into the

here vfon earth, before his laft comming againe to
The reafon is out of the 2o.af the Re*

judgement.
velation

,

becaufe that Satan was to bzetelong

bounded afterwards to

beeloofed

which iooo

-^

yea res they are confident , are yet to come
But for
mincownc part I thinke ( without prejudice toanyj that thefe ico oyeares are pafl already ,
that
•

&

Satan hath beene long fence loofed 3 and fo yet continues. And that no other perfonall comming of

our Saviour is hereafter to be expected, but only at
the day ofjudgement. The Angels intimate no other perfonall comming, Adt.i.n.
findeno

Wee

otherfuch comming in our Creed, befides his firfl,
Bur from thence hefhall come,tc iudge both the quick

and the dead. Beloucd , the time

is

at

hand where-

(according to the cuftomc of our Church) wee
are to celebrate the memory and benefitsof his
frfi coming into thef.ejh Let vs not forget to prein

:

pare our felues for his fecond advent. There

is

a

time to dye , an account to be made, a Judgement to
bepafTed, and hee that (haH come will come, how
{

foone, or

how long hence no man

knovvcth s

let

vs
not

i
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not negleft therefore ferioufly to thinke vpon this
inthemidftof our worldly contentments . Life is
the account certaine , the ft ate hereafter immutable 5 goodLorddifpofeof vshere, fo that in
that comming we may be found at thy right hand
hereafter, and haue that happieft doome pronounced vpon vs^comeyeblefed ofmy father inherit the
Kingdome prepared for you, before the foundation
ofthe world. And this O mercifull Father grant
vs for thy Sonne Chrift Iefus fake, to whom
with thee and the holy Ghoft, he all honour\and glory jnight ,maieftj and
dominion both now
ever.
iliort,

&
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Acts
!

23. v. 5.

Then [aid Paul, I wist

not

the high Prieft,For

it is

Br ether en, that bee was
written, thou

(J) alt

not

fteake evillofthe Ruler ofthy People.
.

firfl: word of my text
Then, intimates a dependance on fomewhat going

He

before
that dependance
may be thus gathered. After many hazards runnc,
:

!

\

and great extremities paft
of our bleffcd and mod
his
laborious dpoftle^n
long and troublefome peregrination for the Gofpelifake, (at large fet forth
in the precedent ftory ) here drawing ( as hee
thought) nccre home, and carting Anchor fas it
vvere)inthehauen amongft his ovvnc Countreymen, he found himfelfeneerer/Z^n^^, then in
alltheftormcshe had before efcaped. AlEpbeftts
he fought with beajls after the manner of men, but
here he falls amongft men worfe then any beajls.
y4£<*£^ had prophecied before, whereto he: was
to truft,whcn once he came to Hierufalem, Chap.
21.

a Cap. 9.

1.

Cor.

1 ?.

Reverence to Rulers.
and hee quickly found it true vnder the two
great 6haynes^ wherewith the Roman Captainccaufed him to be bound: Chap. 2 1 .But as his refolution before was heroic all\vohat meant you to weepe,

21

.

&

to breake

my

heart

,

verf. 13 .for

lam ready not to

be bound only jbutalfo to dye at Hierufklem for the
frame of the Lord lefm : So his performance here

was every way anfwerable. The vproareof- the
people vpon the point to kill him , his fudden apprehending by the Captaine, wrong imprifonme?u y
torturers (landing ouer him to "lafh him like a
/74^ 5 foabatednothisfpirit? 5 but that hee tooke
heart ofgrace to defend himfelfe , before his owne
Countrymen,!n an admirable apolegie in their own

PcoVcr.aS.x.

tonguc^and to plead the pri viledge of a Roman 3 to
quit himfelfe from the Captainerfo true is that of
thewifeflKing 5 that howfoeuer the wickedfly whe
none perfueth him , yet the righteous continues alwaies bold as <tLion. With the fame confidence in
his innocency hurried , as it were, to heldvp his
handheforc the Priejls 3 his heavier Adverfaries^ he
hangs not downe the head^but refolutely befpeakes
them as they fate in Councell , <JMen and brethren
I haue lined in all good conference before Godvntilt
this day, v. 1. Now what could be pick't out of
this moft rcfpe<5Hue and religious exordium, that
might giue the kad offence! was it for that he fee,

ined to be too fawcy in calling them men and brethren .who were aiTembled there as ludges to paffe
Sentence vpon him r* or for that hee pleaded conference

among

and Rabbins who
no fuch cafes 5 and delighted not in
any

thofe Lawyers

were verfed in

,

,

Reverence

'

to

Rulen

any touch that way? or for that he appealed'to God,
for the vprightneife of his carriage, whofe only
begotten fonne they had fa lately vfed as a murthcrer? Cart hu ft an

md

fome others

conceite,that

the high Priefttookc fpeciali diftaft at the omit,

of their titles of'honour, wherein they much
from the vulgaris our
at. 7$. 7. Whatfoever the
Saviour intimateth,
reafon might be, once this is plaine, that in (lead
of lawfull audnnce or advifed filencing, a blow on
the mouth was awarded him, which vnexpecSed
interrupting 5 by an vnfurTerable iniury , extorted
from him this fharpe reply, Cod Jhall fmite thee
ting

gloried, to bediftinguifhed

M

Vcrf.j.

thou whited wall, for fittest thou to fudge rnee after
the law ,andcommandefk me to bee fmitten contrary

Law, whereat vantage being taken by the
pickthanke ftanders by , Kevilcjl thou Gods high
Priest? at the very mention of Cod and his high
to the

how

prefently and awfully did he take vp
and
that atthe intimating of his enemies,
himfelfe,
to giue all due fatisfa&ion? I wifi not Brethren
that he was the high Prtefi , for it is written ,thou
PriesJ,

not fpeake evtllof the ruler ofthy people.
The words are the Apoflles clearing of him.
3
fclfefromlhe imputation ofvnrev trend carriage, ox
[halt

fcandalous behaviour of himfelfe in publiquc,
wards the high Prieflhisfuperior

to-

:

Afaire excufe: I wilt not Brethren
that he was the high Priest,
Wherein
areobvi-< 2 A firmc inflrufiion: For it is written,
thou (halt notjpeakeevi/l of the ruler
ous
fi
|

\

ofthy

People.

Bb

In

Verf. 4 .

%0erence to Rulers.
In the frit he labours to wipe off an afperjion,
thatmightbeprejudicialltohis callings in the/i^Whelaiesagroundto/^^ others better, then
atthattime,andinthatftirre,hee hadgiuen them
example. In all the fore mentioned paffagesj make
no doubt (B.) but your religious,and apprehenfiue
attentions 5 haue taken notice by the way, i. Of
the manifold and vncxpetiedcro/fes, that fall vpon

thzvcio&circumfpett^ andbeftof

Gods

children.

Ot their dW- like innocency guided and guarded (as occafion puts them to it J with a Serpentine
wifdome and discretion. 3. Of the bruitifh harjhnefe of their adverfaries. 4. Of the comfort of
Gods afitftance,and his provident working in their
deliverance. 5 How the belt are fometimes liable
to be plundred through humane infirmity, and to
2.

.

overfhoot themfelues in an oppofition before they
are aware. And lajlly what good vfe may be made
of the crofting of enemies. Godly and ingenious
men may recollcdt themfelues to bee more cautelous for the future, and fatisfy for the prefent

5

and

direft others not to take their imperfections, but

Gods word to be a rule for their anions. Of all
which remarkable poynts, I fliall insift only vpon
the two latter^ which fall efpecially within the
verge of my tcxt 3 whereofthefirftis our Apoftles
faire excufe, I wilt not brethren that he was the high
Prtelt.

AtyOt

677

There be more differences then words, both
I
among Ancient and Moderne writers, concerning
our Apoftles meaning in this reply to hisadverfaries.Some wouldpaffcitfora Iuftifying of his
round-

^eyerejtce to Rulers,
roundnefle with the high Prieft^ that had fo injuriously caufcd him to be fmitten, and to this pur- A. Lapide 0*
pofe arc cited by fome Iefuitsthofe heathen paffa- Lcrin. in locum,
gesofDomztius'mS.Hierorne^why fhould 1 take dd
;

Mepot.

theeasa/V/»^,whenthouefteemeftnot me as a
Peere? And ofCraJfa m&cere, I fliall never account him for a Conf^ thac vndcrvalues my SenatorJhip.Rixthch returnes of Inferiors ? to their
betters, would quickly make way for an Anarchy^
and therefore are (hamefully by them mentioned,
to haue the lcaft countenance, from any true d ivinky.S. Hterome (indeed) being but a Prieft, is
fomewhat high againftthe errors of iohn^Bijhop of
HierufaUm if (faith he)he tollow the Apoftles^nd

T)e0r4t4.$.

1

Ep.

6^

:

be vigilant for the falvation of all, without partiality, he fliall finde that wee (as to all holy men) fo
in Chrifty will of our owne accords, fubmit our

felucsvntohim.Othcrw iic 3 let himknowthat
r

we

reverence Bi/hops as Fathers 5 not ferue them as
Masters. Somewhat more to that purpofe 5 in the

fame place hath that excellent Fat her 5 who is noted
by the iudicious, fomctimes to be a litle too pafiioinhis third booke of Dialogues againft
is cleare^thatour Apoftle in this
particular, came very farre fnort of his Maslers

nate, yet

L. J.c.x.

the Pelagians, hee
prfl&ice.

Namvbi

where is

faith he,) that patience

(

efl

ilia

who was brought as a jhcepe

patientia Salvatortsl

o£ our Saviour 1
to ihejlaughter, and

yet opened not his mouthy and hauing receiued a rap
by fome of the high Priefts fcrvants , with this

Anfwerefl thou the high Priefi fo ? forbcares
the perfon 3 but/«/?/jfri- the caufc- if I haue Jpoken
[tern,

Bb

2

tvill

Tom. ii:
Tratt-u*

Efai. $$.

6

%eDerence

to

Rulers,

evill,bearewitnefieoftheevill:butifwell,whyfmitEp.5.
ad Marcell.

eft

thou mee

! S*

Augufline is

wholy

for quitting

Sl

Paul rom any fault at a\l,irridenter ( faith he ) &**
cumflantesadmonet, in zfcorne he intimates to thofe
that flood about him , to this fenfe, (as fomc of our
reformed writers giue it) I know not whether he be
thehighPrieftorno, but of this lam fure there is
I:

of the dignity or carriage of a high Pricft appeares in this a&ion. And this is taken for good by
divers ancient , and latter interpreters, who make
it a needleffe/w^oratleaftparaphrafeitin this
fort. I acknowledge not this man, beingaknowne
and palpable v fur per to be the high Priefi : for did
I; I fhould haue forborne him according as it is
written. Buras the Irony oi the former, little forted with Apoftolicallfimplicity ; fo the paraphrafe
of the latter, might rather exajperate then mitigate,
which feemes befides his purpofe. Baronim here
hath aconceiteby himfelfe, in diftinguifhing inter

little

Tom. Prim.
An.

58.

&C.150.

fummum

Sacerdotem,

&

Vrincipem Sacerdotum:

the high Vrieft, and the Prieffs chiefe governour
and fo would make good the Apoftles anfwere,

Lor in.

becaufeinthatconfufioncthinkeshej he knew not
how to diflinguifh the onefrom the other. .But fome

A Lapide.

latter Iefuits fall foule

on the

Cardinall for this

poorecvafion, and thus farre well confute it 5 that
the Apoftle could not be ignorant, who was the
high Pm/amongft them, whom he had acknowledged as fudge before, and taxed for vniuftice,
Iudge me after the law, and commanbe fmitt en, contrary to the law? They are

Sitteft thou to

defl

me to

but fill v

fhifts likewife

of others,to fay that S,Paul

had
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had bcenelongabfent,and therefore knew not the
highPrteft,ov knew him well, and yet jeares at
him, or faw him not in the throng, and fo was mi.
siaken, or was in a ftrange/>/^f, and therefore miffed tvhereto find him, orthoughtit fit though hee
knew all this, vulpinare cum vulpibus, hith A La.
pide the lefuite^ which may be rendred not amiffe,
to play the lefuite with his oppofites: or that which
isworfc of his fellow Lorinus^ he knew his perfon,and placetobeoflittleregard,thathad fo tyrannically abufed his place and perfon , for this
trenches deeper into dangerous and defperate ap^
preaches vpon CMagitfrates , if their perfons , and
place iliould bey?/£/tf^,becaufc fome actions of
theirs (perchance) may be iuftly excepted againft*
That which CMaldonate notes on the 34. v. of the
2. of Luke, nefcio anfacilior hie locus fuiffet,
fi nemo eum expofui/fet, may be well here applyed to
hisfellowes- this place (out of doubtj would haue
beenc clearer, if no fuch comments had gone about
to cleare it. We muft take therefore the text along
with vs, if we will not be milled by the commentators.Now in this,why fliould the Apoftle frame
an excnfejxhcYQ no offence had beerre committed,
orgiuc dircition for amendment where nothing
was amiffe before. This kindeof deniall then in
ourEnglifhtranffotion, Itvijtnot, whereby *%*hif
in theoriginall jry> K^>in the Syriack (which S.

Paul then fpake) hath

more pith in

it,

then

all

the

former intricate difputes- for thisfignifies not,
/ knew not abfolutely (as the
Rhemifis out of the
vulgar render

it)

but,I considered not: I heeded'not:

Bb

1

The

8

"Reverence to Rulers,

The

/#/0>7 offered

made mee

fo ovzx-fhcote

my

Itookenotfufficientwf/Ve how he was
the high Prieft ^and therefore in my haft termed
him rv hit ed wall) which terme ( I confeffc ) might

felfe,that

hauebeene welljpared^not becaufe it was falfe, but
becaufc it was not/fr, nor confonant to that which
is

written, lacknorvledge

therefore herein

my

o-

ver fight and willnotftandto defend it. Which expofition Erafmuswxth S.Cyprian in fome fort ju-

Behold here a plaine hearted Nathaniel in
whom there was neither gall nor guile ^ pride nor
pcrtinacy, no fooner was he minded of his fault
%
but presently heamendethit. There was no want
ofn^Mnhim,buttt^tomaintaine what he had
let fally neither was it a hard taske for him, that
had beenefo throughly cured 5 and catechifed by
rhegood Ananias jo make good, that this great Ananias was as bad as might be. But he chofe rather
ftify.

Ad.

p.

1

7.

owne , then to aggravate others
an eminent patterne of holy ingenui-

to confeflTe his
fault s^ leaning
ty for all

4

good

Christians to follow.

Frieft.~]¥oY in that regard
it

was the high
had he vfed me worie,

/ Wift not brethren that hee

was a fault in me to right my felfe in vnfeemely
wee falhhen vpon a virtue,which all

tetmes. Here

the heathen Philofophers never tooke fufficient notice of 3 but true Chriftianshzuz alwaies entertai-

ned vnder the

title

offinglenefte of hearty

niousftmplicity .This cxcludcth
in all our

anions, by

hypocrify

all

and inge-

double dealing

circumventions f
'

,

fraude ^coufenage ffty inftnuations, forged pretences y
clofe whijperings yfophiftica/l delations y equivocating
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conveyances and the like.
ThcScboo/emenafiigncit to tr ut £,asan attendant to

eating delufions

,

crafty

kcepeit from oxer-lajbing^or minewg^ccordmg to
that iudicious oath admimftrcd to fuch as by Jaw

109.

giue evidence fhzymntf (peake the truth ^without re
fufalljhe whole truth without dtminifiring, and no-

thing hut the truth, without additio t\\xou$i favour

Notwithftanding

[imfelfe,theremay be doubling ,8c mingenui(7,witmay fomctimesproue n?/7y or wanton. There

fearCyOvaffeclion.

all this in
5

plicit*] it

is

afimplicity y \which the Scripture taxeth for

gates,

& discretion.

want

&
& chiefe places of concourfe, Wifdome cries

of duccircumjpecJion
againft

In theftreets

h,How long willy ee fimple ones

louefimplici-

^?that is never ftriue to better your knowledge in
things thatmay doe you moft good,but fuffcr your
lelues to be abufed in that,which will ouerthrowe,
and fliame you. Through a cafement a little after,
theliVtfimpleyouth is difcouered , void of vnderftanding^ palling to a light womans houfe,as an Oxe
to the (laughter ,or zfoole to the Hocks , till a dart
fti

ike

through his liuer. Such S'implicians the He-

£mvmerme ^f\& fro nftfc

a root, which fignifies
every
way without^/? or
to be won, or carried
reafon. Every flattering fpeechihzMdrawc them to
doe any thing. Every forged tale 9 ov miracle , /hall

make them change

their religion

.

Every confi.

dent calumniationfet them at oddes with their heft
friends. But that fitnpli city , which Scripture here

approueth , is true meaning in our thoughts, plaine
truth in our words ,faithfull dealing in our acJions,
Religious conflancy in our Profeft ons, an innocent

Bb4

Prov. t.21.

and

C.7.

%0ereme to Rulers,

IO

Gcn.20.Y.4.

and harmleffe intent, even in thokflipps of ours,
wherein we may be often overtaken, This Abiwe/^findshisbeft plea before God, when hee was
threatned death for the rape of Sarah , Gen. 20.

Lord wilt thouflay

alfo a righteous nation ? In fimandinnocency
plicity ofmy heart t
ofmy hands haue I
vpright man,
done this ,v .5 .C3ft w*tt>aplawe

&

is

the chiefeft title of

honour

gi'uen to lacob^

& iob

y

2 5. and lob thei. David one of the fame
/>™/^/0# is a Suitor to the King of heauen , for
Lord doe well
fuch mens pardon, and preferment ,
that
them
aretrue
of
let not
faith
vnto
heart
he)
(
5
thefimple goe away afbamed. And what is the raea-

Gen.

?

\

\

ningofour Saviour , when hzzprofeffeth that the
kingdome of God belongeth vnto fuch, as rcfemble
beft 5 little^/7^<?#,butthat afimple harmeleihelTe,

not/>/^//>^ofpurpofe,todoe amifchiefe but beis eafie to be reconciled is a jOhialification fit for thofe that fhall haue acccfle vnto emblemed S^^^and be his Favorites. So theCorinthians,which went for the wits of thofe dates
NtmcnivU homini , &c. our Apoftle affront eth
with thi$fimplicity. Our rejoycing(faith he)is this,
,

ing offended

,

the tcftimonie of our confcience:
i.

Cor. 1.

xi.

That

in Simplicity

andgodlyfyncerity^not with flejbly wife dome, but
by thegrrt^0/(7<?^we haue had our converfation
in the w orid\m ore abundantly to you-ward. And this
is the fame he here makes vie of. Gamaliels fcholler
could not haue becne to feekc of evasions to put
ofF,or Apologies to defend, what hee had done or
fpoken^ifhe had thought it wart ant able. But hee
prefcrrcs an ingeniom acknowledgement before all
Blenches
"
"
".
« I U iiM
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Pf »
'
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Elenches and S$phifmes^ to teach vs,not toftandin
addc impudency to errour,or difhone-

a faulted

fty , but to take vpowr felues at the
prevent a fall more dangerous.

lead

trip 3 to

This docftrine cannot bee harfh to any, that
defire not to be accounted wifer then our Apoftle,
who hath clofely couched together more pratti.
callmcrality^xx this (hortcli peece of my Text £01
5.

this ingenious fimpticityjn Chriftian converfati-

may bee met with,in moft Libraries of o-

on,thcn

marke ( I befcech
Text leadeth;i.hefpareth not his oxvne
per[on frm vpon confeioufnes that he had gone too
farre,/] 2.Heftandsnot vpon his abilities , but
profelTethhe might be in an error,as well as other
n\Qn^[_l rvtjl not'] 3. He complies with thofethat
juftly rcproued him,and louingly befpeaks them,
though he knew them to be his mortall enemies,
ther voluminous Authors. For

you)

/

as the

He balkes not the flaw they
him for,but comes home to giue them fatif-

wift not Brethren ] 4.

taxed

fa&ion

,

Prieft. ]

/

mS not Brethren that hee was the High

Whence we may

diftin&ly gather,that,

Impartiality, in firft cenfuring our felues;
Humility in notftandwg vpon,but acknowledging out faying Jifibtlities^.A fay re and Chriftian tike carriage to them that meane vs no good,
1.

2.

when they tell v$ right &. A full difclaiming the very thing,without any jhifts , oxtergiverfations , wherein we are delinquents 3 are the
efpecially

fouie branches ofthis ingenuous fimplicity , here
pradtized by our Afoflle , and effectually put in vfe

by vs,would m'AczWour aclions, moxz plcafwg to

God,

Reference
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reviue that Chriftian charity

,

whieh

A

(hould bee more heartily amongft our fellies.
world of matter is here offered ( Beloued ) if I
fliouldftand to amplifie vponallthefefeveralls.

Ap.xs.

Butlconfidertowhomlfpeake , where a touch
For thefirft , Itis the Divels title to bee
*J)ny>&* *V *Ji*v&fi an Ocbel cartzo ( as the Sy riac
hath it) a Spreader of calumnies, vpon which hee
fufficeth.

feeds. But luftm frier eft accufatorfui
Prov.xS. 17.

ted againft, (as
Matbc7«

:

A juft inge-

nious man,will fooner acknowledge his faulc,then
his eager Adverfary {hall take notice of it, Prov.
i8a7.0rifthatrendring of the vulgar be excepI

thinke it

may juftly ) I am fu re our

Saviours rule will not fayle. Thou Hypocrite firft
beameefthine owne eye , and then (halt
thou fee cleerelj to caft out the mote of thy brothers
eye. Eft quidem huius dulcedo vitij ( faith Calvin )
vt neminemferi non titillet cupidittisjn aliena w-

cofl out the

Mod men (

as

<5Hfe,and take a pleafure in

it,

tia

inquirenda.

it

were ) make a pra-

to finde a h?le in an-

way is to judge our
felues^as our Church booke exhorts vs ) that we be
not iudged ofthe Lord. So David , I faid it was
mine otvne infirmity , {ofooltjh was / 5 and as it were,
other

mans coat , but our

a be aft before thee y l faid in

beft

my

haft t allt%en are lyers .

Which haftineffe our

Apoftle here excufeth not in
himfelfe,butexpofeshisr^#f4J/0/z to the cenfure

ofthofe,which tooke exceptions againfthim,that
God might be glorified , and men, though his enimies,rcceaue meet fatisfaftion. Where his humility is moft eminent in the fecond circumftance. It is
a noted humour,efpecially amongft Scbollers, that
q*i
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qui vult ingtnio cedere, nu Hut erit, to bcc taxed for
loyteringsouetoufnej]eJuxurie,fride^ambition y dif-

fembling , faction , intrufion into matters that be.
long not vnto vs,or the likc 5 arc £#*// ,amongft the
nioft of vs,cafily to be fwallowed,or bruflit away
with thefe put offs, or the like : 'tis the fafiion of
the worlds our betters doe it, and 'twere pride, or
Stoictfme in vs 3 to be lingular But when once our
farts^dtfcrttioriyOx learning fhall bee called in queftion,whenour/£/w4;w is laid open before vs,
and mi flakes ^ and err ours rauft come to bee recanted, how loath are wee with S. Auguftine to wxitt
retraciatios^ox to be brought to this our Apoftle's,
I mfl not Brethren.] Nay wee fhall hardly terme
them Brethren,that preffe vs to any fuch exigent.
The more therefore is ro bee marked the third
pecceofour Apoftles ingenuitte. Thereisakinde
of Chriftian and winning complement, which infenfibly makes much for the abating of exajperati.
ons amongft enemies , and the eftablifhing oftfic
Saints Commnmon^mongd Chriftian focieties .For
it is not Cour tjbip one Iy , but Christianity to giue
faire language to all men in their places 5 provided
.•

alwaies,that a heart ? and a heart ,by double dealings

doe not marre the harmome. So Lot called the So-

Gen.19.

when they came to force his
houfe^nd abufe his guefls. Our Saviour vouchsa-

Mat,z6.

domites ^brethren

,

fed Iudas the Traytor

,

the

title

ok friend.

A fof

t

anfwere ( faith the wile man ) turneth away wrath,
but gricuous words ftirvp anger. What an excellent vfe doth Abraham make of this one word
Brethren ? hac vied by our Apoftle , Let there bee
no

Prov.

1

5.1

.

1

H
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no ft rife (tilth he) to Lot ^J pray thee, betweenethee
and me, and bet weene thy herdfmen ? and my herdf-

men, for we

an

Brethren.

Surely Abrahams Lo-

gicke,(a Father of learning, as well as of the faithfull) would here haue fay led him, ifthisargument

might not haue pafled f orcurrant , Brethren mu ft
haue no ft rife bet weene them, Wee are Brethren,
ergothcttjhouldbenoftrife betweenevs. To put a
period to fome vfuall and fcandalous Ianglings,

new converted Corinthiour Apoftle takes vp the fame medium 5 with

that much diflra&ed the

ans
i.Cor.tf, 5

y

a kinde of indignation. lfteake this to your fhame
is it fo, that there is not a wife man amongft y$u* not
one that fh all be able toiudge bet weene his brethren i
but a brother goeth to law with a brother? Now

why
why doe you not rather fnffer yourfelues to be defrauded\i Nay you doe
wrong and defraud, and that your Brethren. Thefe
are all the Apoftles words,and his pra&ife here feconds it in the fourth place. He knew well enough
that there might be a queftion , whether that this
Ananias 5 were tiucly high Prieft or no ? lofefhm
leaues it wonderful/ ambiguous 5 and others plainelj
deny it: but S Pa///found him here in the place , &
he knewe whatfoeuer the perfon were , the dignity
was not to bee vilified. Jt was not then a time to
difpute the *7£^,but to giue example of fyncere obedience dueto Superiors.
6.
Thishe did then 5 and this now all inferiours fhould doe. But alasfBeloucd,) /<?//£ loue puts

thereforethere

is

utterly a fault Amongft you,

doe you not rather take wrong ?

.

vs

all in

_^_

thefe times out of this besl courfe,

we can
hardly
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hardly be brought to acknowledgement we arc, or
haue ever bcene infault , wee (land Co much vporl
our policies gleaming, and abilities^ that our Apo-

isthoughta difparageis little refpeft had to
Brethren in the violence of our pafllons. Prince ox
high Prie(l,ox whatfoeuer Superior 5 (hall not fcapc
our lafh,if they once croffe our humours ^ox doe not
as we would haue them. It hath becne thought by
ftIesingcnious,I wiftnot

,

mentinthefedaics. There

the religionfly iudicious heretofore, that plaine hone fly

was the

befi policy , plaine dealing the grcatefl:

credit y plaine apparell the beft weed, plaine
ftant fare the beft djet x plaine falling

and con-

vpon the

point the beft oratory , and (why might I notadde)
phinc teaching the beft Preaching. The virulency

of the Papifls, that

call all

Heretiques that in any

fort/>r0/£#againft their tyranny and fuperftitions,

the pee.vifl?nejfe of the Puritans, that cry all pro-

phane that forteth not with their fingularity^

the
rafhnefleof fome Protejl^ntsthatraileon allthofe,

who in

any point diflcne from their tenents , or
Mafters, haue bcene cenfured by the deliberately
w0^-4/£ 5 tohcthegrc2tcf1: hinder ance of thewifazdvnion of zlltxuc Chrtjlians. But what fhould

we fay

multitude of fuch diftra&ions^But,
Helpe Lord 5 for there be few godly men left , plaine
dealing is minified from amongfl the children of
memxhey talke of vanity , everyone with his
in the

neighbour, they doc but flatter wifh their ///>/ , and
dtflemble with their ^//£/f heart. The happier

more to be honoured and prayed
f or,that keepe thcmfelucs clofeft
to our ApofHes

then are thcy,and

,

ingenious

5
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ingenious moderation. This barres them not from
lawfull vantages ,to faue themfelues harmelefTe,

where the right would beare it, For when theCaptaine would haue fcourged our Apoftle, he pleads
the priviledge of a Roman. When the Pbarifees, &
Saduces were combined to condemne him , he fets
them at oddcsjjy catting in,a vexed point amongft
them,about the reftwetfion. When hope was part
foriufticefromthe Roman Deputic y hceappeales
vntoC<r/ir 5 A&. 25. Larvfull defences therefore

well ftand with this plainenejfe

we

may

fpeake of

, but
not bee fhifted off, without acknowledgement and fatisfatt ion.
our Apoftle here
cenfured himfelfe, for anexcufabk/Z/p- and {landed thou vpon thy juftification 3 in apparent
He could fay,f rvifl not ,that had more goodnejfc y 8c
knowledge then we all^and muft wee count it a dif£Wf 5 tobe'overfeeneinany thing ? Heecouldcall
them Brethren with agood heart, whom he felt to
be mod malitioufly bent againft him,& make good
vfe of their reproofes, when there was reafon in it:
and muft we thinke the worfe of our beft friends,
when they admonifh vs fairely of our manifeft exorbitances i Laft of all,the very name of the high

offences

may

Now

/Ww

Pricft,as

Iudge^ud Magistrate, how {oquqx quest i

onable,how[oeucv wronging him 3 howfoeucrabufed by him that bare it 5 moft notorioufly ,made him
ftoope to Gods ordinance ; recall that hee had faid
ami(Te,and tendermoft hearty obedience : and muft
we murmur e or repine at the doings of our lawfull
Magistrates

then

,

who

moft commonly direct better
of? S.Paul was here "fo farre
from

we can conccaue
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make amends for his vnadvifcdhe fetcheth a rule out oiScripture, to fet all
in afafer courfe; for it is written, ( faith hee )
Thou
fhah not /peak evill of> he Ruler of"thy people .Which
from

this,thatto

nejj'e,

ishisfrwe infimclion , and fecond member of my
now followes in order,to lead on your

Text, that

Chriftian attentions.

one of the 367 places, oras others reckon 370,
which are'eited out of the old Teftament, in the
New. It is taken from the 22. ofExod. verfe,28.

is

72 thus giuc it 5 0e« * wMhoyrxtHu and the vulgar Latine, D jf j non detrahes , which our laft tranflation
to the

word exprefleth thus; Thou

the Cods, nor

<r//rj?

(halt

not revile

the ruler of thy people.

Magij

Cods,( faith a learned refer-'
becaufe they are Gods vicegerent s\n

ftratcs here are called

med

writer

)

\

Civi/l,and Ecclefiasticall adminiftration.

This is!
reinforced with a reafonby the roy all preacher, Ecclefiaftes 10. and thchtt^Curfe not the Kingjionoi
inthy thought ^nor curfe the rich tn thy bed-chamber Jor the birds of the ay re fhall carry the voice, and
that which hath wings jhall tell the matter. The
fame reafon is harped vpon by the Heathen Saty*~~Secretumdiviti6vllum
rift
Efte put a*', fervi vttaceunt^Iumenta loquentur
Et canis y &poJles^& CMarmora.
Eeajls, and Poffs ,and JVals, \\i\\ out with it. But that
reafon is not fo prevalent with Chrijlians
as that
God hath commanded it. It is Gods owne ordinance
which binds not only the outward acl, vndcratcm!

,

porall
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confcience nonforfeiture of

Rom. i$. Our

Apoflle cites,

not the whole pajjage, but the latter p*/* , which
mademoftto his purpofe , for heehzd mifvfed
none there pre{ent,but the Ruler K_Ananiaf, It was

enough therefore,to fliew, that no Ruler fiould bee
fom'ifvfed. In the do&rine are remarkable thefe
three circumftances
Firft,the ground of'it: It is
.•

ih

Thoujhalt notjpeake
eviS: £l, the Obiett\ ofthe Ruler ofthy people. For
/r^,itisthefureftwayinthefearch of any truth ,
for the contenting of confcience, and fetling of our
wavering judgements 3 tobecertaineofthe£W/W
written:

,the prohibition

wherevponwe

:

intend to build.

Fhilofophers in their Metaphyficks

The Jpeculatiue
, (

according to

their matter Arifiotle) generally lay

downe

this

guodlibeteU , velnoneft , Every
,
thing is,or,& not, and he that admits not this,is not
fit to be difputed with, in their Sehooles. The pradicall Philofopher ftands efpecially vponthis,
fguodtibinon vis fieri alteri nefeceris^ doe not that
to any 0/^r,which being in his cafe , thou rvouldefi.
not haue done to thyfelfe. And this is canonized by
our bleffed Saviour, rvhatfoeuer yee wouldthatmen
jlwulddoe vntoyou y doeyee evenfo to them , for thu
firft

is

principle

Law,mdthe Prophets,Math.7. 12. The LoMaxime , as eminent aboue the
Contradi&oriesat0tf£*/W, and in the fame

the

gicians vrge this
reft,

rejpeff cannot be both true: right reafon therefore,
and vniuerfal experience, rauft not be faced down
in their Sehooles^ if you will hauc any thing to doe
with them, But in Divinity , wee aredrawnc vp to
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9

by humane difcourfe,
hunevealedhoxu heaven, and thence in joy ned vs
not in any cafe to be waved. And this is that our A-

a higher ftraine, wok. gathered

poftle here clofe flicks to,c5prifed in this one

ity&tid* 1*

that belong to true religion.
firft

word

u written ^& this muft carry all matters,

With this our Saviour

beat off the dtvel,when he fet vpo hlmfafting
Wilder nes,Mtt.%. *t is written jhat man fhall

in the

not liue by bread only.

temp the Lord thy

It is

God.lt

&

,

Thou /halt nrt

\vritte y

Thoufhalt wor-

written

is

him onely jh alt thou ferue.
Lord thy God,
And though thedivel had there alio hisfcript it eft,
hecaufe he perceaved no other principle,would pafs
with our Sauiour fletthis wrencheth not our Sauiour from this hold,as being vrged fophiftically, in a
peruerfefenfe^Sc therefore he redoubleth his fcriptum eft, fo long,& flrongly vpon him,till he made
him to fly. And how doe all the Evangelitts proue
that lefus the fonne ofMaryjNas the promifedMef(hip the

but fat every turtle almoft)with a fcript um eft,
they had learned from their
Thus it is
after.

ftasy

as

M

Luk.24.46.

written,and thus it behoueth Chrift to fuffer,and to
rife againefrom the dead the third day , and that repentance^andremiftion offinnes , fhouldbe preached
in his name. All things fas hethere told them after
his refurrc&ion ) muft be fulfilled

written of him,in the

,

v.44

which were

Law ofMofes , and

in the Pro-

phet j,and in the Pfa I met. Would wee knowe then,
what wc fliould hold inpoint ofopinion , or dune,

cW,or our neighbour? out Apoftleout
of doubt, fore-feeing the need of refoiution yxe-

concerning

'

y

fcribesitthustothe.#0w/4/?.f

Cc

,

Whatfoeuer things Cap.
wcrt

if. 4.
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were written afore-time , were written for our learnings that rvejhrough patience, and comfort eftht-j
Scriptures jnigkt haue hope. S. Peter was an eye
witnefle ( asheefaieshimfelfe) of our Saviours
Mate fite in the Mount , and there hec^Wthc fathenproclaime him 3 tobe his bclouedfonnejn whom
\

i

Pet. 1. 19,

he was well pleaded. Notwithftandingf faith he) wee
hauea more fare wordoiprophecy , wherevnto yee

doe wefl^hat yce take heed£S vnto a light that jhidarke place ,vr,till the day dawne 5 and the
neth

ma

day.flarrearife in your hearts .Where he manifeftly

which was written fas faith S. AuguHine) before that which hee had fecne with his
owne eyes ^Certior em dixit >non meliorem,non verioremfermmem. For exceptions might be taken by
Infidels againft the trasfiguration y zs> lyable to fome
fujptcionolimpofture , which could haue no/hew
againft that 3 which was before fo long time writpreferreth that

yen.
8.
It would makeaman wonder, to obferue
how fat re thofe that pretend themfelues to be S.

Peters fucce (fours and S.Pauls fc hollers

5 ftart back
both from S.Peter and S. i^ff/,inthisbehalfc. But
well they vnderftand 5 thatif this ground of fcrip.
turn e(i ftand- their Antichrifiian hierarchy , and
fuperftition muft needs fall to the ground. It was
themaineft ayme therefore 5 of the Counce/lot
Trent before they ventered further, vpon any con*
trovtrted point s , to take order , that no cnemie
fhouldbeleftat their backe , nor this fcriptum eft,
doe them any prejudice. Remaine it (hou Id'm /hew,
(fo* it was beyond any humane folicie , and Iwpuy

dency

Reverence
dency totakc
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quite offthe

ft\o\i\dy\v\thfx\chclogges

,

and

21

6k) but remained
qualifications ,that

they might prefjeit , when in fliew it wakes for
them, or quaft it , when it is mainly againft them.
I will inftancc no further then in Bellarmines foure
bookcs,Z>£ vetbo Deifcripto,

& nonferipto, which

hecontriuedofpurpofe,to juftifie that Councell.
In theftrft of which becaufc the receiued \ and vnqueftioned Canon,WQ\\\d make clearely (as they all
fawj for the fcriptum eft of the Prote Hants , the Apocrypbamuft. be taken in , to peece out the matter,
and goe for as good proofe, as any Canonic all'fsripturn eft whatfoeuer. Secondly , becaufe fdme vantages might be taken from the faulty tranflation of
the vulgar edition

with

all

.

this edition in the next place,

it's/Wtt,muftbe

as currant, as the fcrip-

tum eft, of the OriginalLNzy according to the construing of moft of their St hooks , and Profeftours,

who are leflTc pracJifedin the tongues, be preferred
beforeit. Thirdly, leaftall this fhould fayle ,the
Pope is brought in,in his third booke, as an infalli-

I

ble ludge^nd interpreter , where let thcText,bee
what it may, the fenfc mufl bee had from his vnerrable Holincflc. But what and there bee not any
thelcaft fhew ofany fcriptum e/?,whevpon any interpretation may be grounded?( as they are driuen
to confefle in diuers controversies bet weene them
and vs ) Willthey then be content that out fcriptum efl ftiall carry it?No,by no meanes.Then their
Traditum eft, is pluckt out at the laft caft , in his
fourth book, wheve vmvrittenTraditionsmuMuipply the defeft offcriptum eft. And fo follow them
!

|

|

Cc

2

ncuer
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neuer fo clo(c , they haueconfulted of afarting
And thus in this chiefeft ground forfetling
Religion 3 the Church of Rome ( you fee ) aflumes
nokfTe4tf/7;<?rz>ytoitfelfe, then Godhimfelfe. If
he giue vsa Canon y ovrule,they will make Apocry-

hole.

phaoi asfirmeW/W/fjiasthat. Ifheafford vs the
original! , their dijfenting tranjlation (hall bee no

\z& authentic all then that. And

yet then, when all
P^^i infallibility 5 wich a Statuimus^decernimus ,and an Anathemato him,that in a-

the

reft faylcs ? the

ny fort withftands it,

(hall

bring in vnrvritten tra.

For what
bchAk^Cardinal BeL

ditions to decide all the controuerfies.

meaning is,in this
vpon occafion) blurts out,in his fecond
booked ejfecJu Sacramentorum^ the 25 .Chap. S/

their. full

larmwe

(

tollamm^ Auihoritatempr^fentis Bcclefia^
fentis ConcilijTridentini. If
'

& pr&~

we take away the an*

&

thority (faith he J of this prefent church ofRome ,
that prefent Councill of Trent , what then f why

then

the decrees of

former Councills ( hee
, and all Chriftian re%/^maybecaird in queftion. But what can S.
Pauls, or our Sauioursfcriptum eft Jiand Chrifians
all

adds)

rjr

all

,

tot a fides Chrifliana

in Jlead,iC the Popes profcriptum eft

>

may

foeafily

foundftuffe thinkc you, to hold
vppietie in Church , or policy in a Common-

cancdliz?

Is this

wealth ? Bcloued, wee muft not quit our old
grounds receaued from God, to entertainefuch

new protects, devifedby partiall ?nen , whoareall
fortheirovvne^^ 5 though all end at length to
their owrrefliameandconfufion. But though If
raelplay the harlot Jet not ludah imitate her. Let it

be
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bealwaiestheinfamieof the Babylonifh {trumpet,
to fow [editions ,countenance Rebellions

,

blow the

&

Coalesincombujlions^make Saints of Traytours ,
Tray tours of fuch Cmvptefoules as (hall be ruled by
them But let vs in the meane time hold conjlantly
.

clofcto that which

is

written

,

as here

our Apoftle

leads vs along,

9

.

It

t6

written thoujhalt notjpeake evillofthe

Ruler ofthy People. There is zSefloflatcPfalofiphers % who hauing taken vpon them to vindicate
Arts and fciences^from CMonkiJl) dunctry^ infift
efpecially

vpon thefe three

o$ Ariftotle^

rules, out

*? xuv1&>wVJvTi& ^9'ok«tp«W. Thefirft they fay
is lex veritatujhc law of truth , and that mud bee
generalljNithout exception. The fecond, Lexlufliti£ i Thelaw0ffuflice > d.nd

by that we may not fly
The third is,

out,but kcepe our felues to the point.

Lexfapienti* 3 Thelaw ofWifdome^ this rangeth
the truth 5 and right ofthe former in their due places and order. An intimation at leaft of all thefe
wc'haueinthis«»/0etf* pofttion^citcd here

by our

Apoftle. 7#*//,whofoeuer 3 whether high,or low,
vich,or

poore 5 in favour,or di(grace 5 thisis *p w7o*

agQHeralltruth) without exception

.

Thoujhalt not

fpeake cvilljn publike or private,of thine

owne ac-

cord 3 orexafpentcd,thisis^*VJ$, to the point,
the Apoftle was taken vpon. Againf: the Ruler of
thy people Prinee,or Prieft, Supreame 3 orfubordinate Magiftrate^thisis ^G'oak^p^tdk, the rule of
wifdome that fcts all in their due places. You fee
what a matt of matter yet remaincth to be difcuffcd 3 if it needed in this place, and thetimc would
,

Ccj

giuc
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For any onethatcan (peake til , may
haue enough to fay againft ill [peaking: and ill (pea-

giuefcope.

king againft Rulers , when Rulers are in prefence,
fhovA&receaue blowes rather to punifh, then words

|

1

toreproue. Againft this virulent humour whole
volumes haue been written. And out of mod of the
Pftimes of David^out of Solomons Proverbs 3 and
Ecdeftaftes^ out ofleffr the fonne of Sjrach ( who
hath amafTed together the receaued moralitre of
the Church,as then it flood,) how many p*ff*ges to
thispurpofe might bee produced t But J am to
therefore I vrge no more but this.
gleane only ,
Thisillfpeakingagainft 6W,is bUJpemie, againft
our Gmernours ,fcandalum CMagnatum, a fcinde of
treafon^zgamft. our fellow brethren , vncharitablenejj'e
and by our Saviours interpreting thefixth
CommzndQm(:m^ degree of murder. M'^ih.^ Co-

&

•

i

Math.<.2i.

%

cerning the fii ft finne that ever was commuted,the
Fathers ^Schoolemen , and later Divines , haue divers conieltures fomc lay famsjPttir* others
delitie^ others ^ingratitude

•

I

thinke 'twas

all

, rrtfi-

thefe

together,and therefore quarrellwith noneofthc.
But for this I haue zfcriptum eft , that the firft fin

\ndevdfcriptumeft 5 wasa «*£ttf#fe againft God
the fupreme Ruler of vs all. For confider but that
fetch ofSatanf'm thethird of Genefis, Yea hath God
faid+that yee [ballnot eat of every tree ofthegardeni
It was tcplyedjes he hathfaid it,that wejhouldnot
eat ofitjiorfo much as touch it, and a penalty is added Jeaftyeedye. What followeth f And the^rpent faid vnto the woman, Teefhallnotfurely dye,
for God doth knowe that in the day thatyee eat there-
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opened,you flail be as Gods, knowing good and evill: you arc fimplc 5 and miftakc the

of,your eyesjballbe

injundion,for the tree is notnamed the tree of life
and death, bux. the tree 0$ knowledge ofgood
evilthere's
no feare ofdeath,
therefore by eating of it
but affurance ot the knowledge oigood and evill,
which would make you ItkeGod himfelfe,mdthaz
hthloathto afford you. This is iht-ditt fault and
/*//4<ry,wereadof in Scripture , and this includeth
detraction from the mod: wife y iufl and omnipotent
Ruler of vs all. But who firft invented it , and vented it t The Divell. To what put pope? To dijhonour God j and mine all man-kindc. What event
had it? The mod wofull mifery ofvsall* and is

&

\

\

;

\

i

I

I

,

notthis fufficient to

From this

make

vs deteft detraction

\

1

:

vpon 2000 yearcs after , we
afcriptum tft,oi any oppofttton againfl

place vntill

fcarcc finde

\ but that dangerous one,
i6.of Numbers, in the confpiracy of Corah,
D at han, and Abiram. Their evillJpeaking (indeed)
was high againft Mofes and Aaron, PrinceSc Priefi. Numb.
7ee take too much vponyou feeing all the CongregaAnd the Lord is ation are holy every one of them
mong them, wherefore , then liftyee vp your felues

the Rulers of the people

in the

.

about the congregation ofthe Lord f But what was
thcifTucoftiiis 1 Did not CMofes fore-tell them t

Jfthefemen dye the common death ofmen, and ifthey
be vtfited after the vi\itation of all men 5 then the
Lord hath not fent me: But if the Lord make anew

thing ,and the earth open her mouth,

ejr

vp,and allthat appertaint vnto them

downe quicke into the pit

\

[wallow them

and they goe
Then yee jb all vnderfl and

Cc4

,

that

verf.

29,

1

5 .3.
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that thcfe

men haue provoked

the Lord.

fuflicienttoterrifie ?\\ factious

^

Is not this

detracting

>

and

The execution was prefently
vpon it , ( as David repeats it^ The earth opened,
and fwallowed vp Dathan 7 and covered the company of Abiram. But thefe men ( may fome
rebellions Jpirits i

..Sim.

1

6. 2
3

mterpofejwent too grojly to worke.Come we then
to Ahitophel^ who wanted not wit; nor crafty conveyance.Vs/hofeCounfellin thofe dayes (faith the
Textjwas^ ifa man had enquired of the orach of
God, But what came

when
2.Sam. 17.25

it

was

all this

deepe policy to at

j

1

laft,

pernitioufly bent againft the Ruler

wA

Gods people! I need fay no more then fcriptum esl$
Htfadled his Affejmd arofe^nd get him home to Iris
houfe^his Cttty 5 that his neighbours , and tenants
might take notice of it 5 and/>#/ his houfe in order,
hanged himjelfe. And fo let all thine enemies perifh
(O God) which thinke ///,or fpeake /// , or much
more 3 plot /// , or a<ft /// , againft the Rulers ofthy

&

\

I

;

j

\

;

people.
1

not

o

And here I am

how

well it

would

at a ftand (B.) for
rclifli,after this

I

know

downe right

out into the curiofities of
S choofcmen, and Posli/lers ^andto difcomte of the
mother of this evill fpeaking againft the Rulers:

doctrine,

to breake

I

i

I

j

'.

which fome make tobe Pride, fome Anger,othcrs
Envy, I thinke all concur? e. Then of her vntoward
and mijlapenfitters, which are 1. disobedience 2 J
j

1

,

contempt,

prefumption, 4. CMorofity, y. Stubf mutation, 7. whifperings, 8. tradu.
cings,9.groundlejfe fujpicio-ns, 1 o. implacable ha3.

!

bornejje, 6.

tred and the like, touched by our Apoftle in the
1. to
,

\

IT

llcy er en ce to Rulers.
i.

to the Rom. and the

$

.

to the Gdlatians

.

My

perfwafiongiues me, that you had rather heare
how to dee well, then to be terrified from fpeakmg

cviHofthe rulers

oj

In this particular

the people.

Imh a good paflage, Detractor
hbens auditor, vterc^ Diabolum portatin lingua. The detractor, and he xhtxgiues way,
and foot hes him in his malignity, both oft hem carry
the dwell vpon their tongue. For if thou be foore,
they will fay, thou aitbafe and abject, and not worthy to be looked after• if thou be r/^ 5 thou 2rt <*//?bitious, covetous, and grating ever for more. If
affable, they will cafl out that thou art di/olute, or
then, S. Bernard(faith

he)

&

altogether complementalL

\

j

1

'

M a Preacher or

Doclor,

1

\

thou art wholy for humane pUufibility y and pw-J
ferment Ahhow fay little, thou art not for tmployA
thy
w«?/",and good for nothing. If thou beftricl
life, thou art an hypocrite. If free, a xvordling or,
£/////<?#. And thusfarre S. Bernard, Imayaddc for

m

(

the (I: times: ifrefolute againft popijb fuperftitionsj

Fur it an. If for the difcipline of the Church in vpholding and reuerencing B/jhops , in furthering;
Church fiyuclureSy ornaments, and all laudable cere-

a

j

monies,-^ Papi(l,zt leartin heart. If

'encc to the Rulers, a flatterer.
'

I

I

com mon good, a male content

fo,r flty obedi-\

Ifibrthe Coitntreysl
.

If conftant in vKdi-

vedtenents, violent and perverfe-.

If warping in

any point to novelty, a Turnecoate, Thefe evill
l.ings 3 and the like; (you know ) are too too
common, and this would notbeio, if S.Pauls ingenuity were better learned, andS.EtwardsfGiCwAon better thought vpon, Dctrachr, ct libens auditot

\

i8

%eroeYence to Rulers,
*0r,both the evill fpeaker, and the applauding he am-jcarry the Divell in their tongue. Neceffary it is!

j

Math. 1 8.

ccrtainely, that offends come, f for our Saviour
hath fpoken itj£#r nw £* iwf the man,by whom the
offence commethJLzi every one therefore of vs ? bee

J

\

and carefull to amend one 9 that by this
amend ment of the particulars, the whole may be
right. Lord who fhall dwell in thy tabernacle, and
who /hall reft vponthy holy hill? Not thofe that will
fetvp P relates, to depofe Princes, or thofe that

religious

Pfal. x f.

maintaine a faction, to plucke downe Prelates: but
he that leadeth an incorrupt life , and doth the
thing that is right, and fpeaketh the truth from hts
heart. He that vfeth no deceipt in his tongue or doth
no evill to his neighbour, and hath not flaundered
his neighbour, much kffc fpoken evill of therukrs

And now (B.) if our

equalls and infefpoken
of,
what apologies
are not to be
can thefe filly dreamers pretend, (they are the
words of Saint Iude) that defpife dominions, and
fpeake evill of Dignities. If tjMichael the Archangel/ durft not bring againfttheD/w// himfelfe,

of his people.
>•/>#>•/,

V.

S.

ill

in a difputation,a railing accufation^darcd

Baruch f.t i.

thou (as

it weve)m cold bloodjo vphraid Rulers, not Rulers
only of others, but Rulers of thy people? Laft of all

ifNebuchodonozor mnft he prayed for ,and Baljha.Tim, 5,

far his fonnc, who(asweall knowj heavily oppref
fed the people of God, what fupplications and
prayers, interceftonsmd giuing ofthankes y (that I

may end with our

I began
with his precept) are to be rend red to God, from vs
of this Land, that our raoft gratiom Ruler of his

Apoftles exhortation, as

people,

j
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people, his Roy all Quecne, their hopefull Progeny 5 and

be in authority vndcr him 5 may line a quiet,
and peaceable life 5 in all Godlineflc and Honejly,
tothepunifhmcntofwickednefleandvice, and to
the maintenance of Gods true religion and vertue,
afflong as the Sunne and ATw/^indureth? This
grant O Kivgoi Kings, for thy Sonne Chrijl lefts
fakc,to whom,with thee and the holy Ghoft,
bee all honour and glory world
all that

without end. Amen.

*9

s
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6.

PsALMB
Hee

fiall

HO.

7.

drinkeofthe brooke in the way , therevphe Head.

fore jhall he lift

He

author of this Pfalme

Davie/, as the

title

is

ilieweth,

but the fubieft Christ, as appeareth by the application in
the new Teftamcnt- where
eight times at leaft, we finde
it

repeated. 1

To proue our $4-

more then a man , and
greater then David, Matt h. 22. Mar. 12. and Luk.
20. 2. To confirme the excellency of his nature,
-viour

and place to fiirmount the Angells^ and his Prieft.
hood^Aarons, Heb t i.j.$.cap.3. To iufiifyhisrefur recti on ^ and afeention, Aff.2.4. And loft of all,
toafTutevsofhis^/i?/^ conqueft,m& everlafting
dominion^ i.Cor.i r} Vpon thefe grounds the Auncients (by Caftiodervs collection J terme it the
fumme of our faith, the tooking-glajfe of heauenly
fccrets,the treafureofholy wnt^verbi* brevis,fenfu infinitum , (iaith Auguftine) fliort in words but in
fenfc infinite. Theodoret notes how it is connected
with
.

The Draught ofthe Brook
( which is notvfuThere ('faith he) webaue his croffe and fufferings ,here his conqueft and trophjes. Forfirfthe
cometh forth as the beire apparent of the Almigh-

with the Pfalme going before,

al.)

the brightnefie of his glory

ty,

/and

the exprefle

Image of his perfon, graced whhtitle,i.My Lord'}

my right hand.} 3. Power, vntill
I make thyne enemies thy foot-fioole.} v. firft. The
fecond verf limiteth out the beginning of his kingdome, S/0#.] The«tf«tf,the midji of his enemies.}
z.Place,Sit thouon

Amongft whom

his Prophetical! office ihall

worke

fuch an alteration, that as the drops of dew are numberlefie,

which

pearlc

from the

wombe ,

of the

teeming morning: So his volunteers lhall be, that
at the (hiking

vp of the Gofpells alarum, fhall reof his holy worfhip, verf. 3

paire to the enfignes

Thok,his Prieftly office , warrantable for callings
fir me for continuance, free from fuccefion, fhall expiate, refine, and offer vpas acceptable facrifices
to

God the Father, v. 4.

Their oppofites whether

Kwgs, or heads ofNat ions, (hall feele the waight of
hisftrokes, and /fy»/ofhis/«wv/-t(>their vtter o-

verthrow and confufion, v.j .6.

And yet notwith-

Prophet, this Priefl,this King,
vnfpeakable honour affigned, 16
many trophies fore.prophecied, fo may triumphes
decreed, muft be content to travell before befit at
eafe puffer before hee enioy obey before hee rule-,
ftoop, and bend,
bow,to drink e of the troubled
breoke of this worlds calamities 9 bcfoxehc lift <vp

ftanding
he, to

all this, this

whom fo

•

&

his

//f^totakcpofleiTion of the crovene of glory.
He frail drinke ofthe brookein the way, there2
fore

The Draught ofthe Brooke.
vp the head.'} When the two difcr
vponthevvay to Emmaus, intimated to our
SdViour,(then to them vnknowne) that the condemnation,and crucifying of lefts of Nazareth, (which
they had feene him vndergoc, with much dtfgrace,
andperplexity) had beaten them from the conceit,
thathcfliouldbetheU^/S^, whom they expe-

fore foallhe lift
pies

cted fhouldbe an other-gates

man

this fharpc reply to fettle their

vp

their dulnejje:

all that

O

fovles

:
they receiue
wauering, &roufe

andfew ofheart

to beleeue

the Prophets hauefpoken-, ought not Chrifl to

and fo enter into his glory. That
he ought fo,long before our Prophet could here
haue informed them Efficiently . Herod may bee

fuffer thofe things *

troubled
title.

His

ominous to his vfurped
dicame of a temporall tjMonar-

at his birth, as

difc :ple s

chy,mdZebedes wife

for her children, plot for

preferments it-3but the deer ee,8c proclamation went
ever that this Kingdome {hould not be of this world.
This King muft here find rebellion-, this Prophet
and Priefl, oppofition- this Conquer our, after much
travellandfweat, incounters and hazards,attaine
the crown of victory. ^io other way to this victory
but by a brooke, no paflage at this brtoke without
drinking,bz the water never fo turbulent, & muddy,
no turning afide to fearch for better,for better in fo
durtyaway there may not be expected, & this was
to be f orctoldf [aizhRemigius)nefubitb veniens hor-

reretur^edcreditum expeclaretur: Leaftcomming
on a fudden it fhould affright, and not be expc&ed
as a thing formerly beleeued. The wordsthen you
fee 5 (Belouedj containe (as it were) the Iornaily or
d
geftes

D
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ge/fo , of our Lord and Saviour , in his progreffe
through this vale ofmifery y where
r i Humiliation, he jhall drinke of the
Wemeetel brookeinthe way.

with his

ji

Exaltation Therefore [ball be lift vp

£

the head.

The j?r/? is in his
way ^xhe fecond at his
ftanding houfe.

temporall paffage

vpon the

perpetuall rejfdevce, at his

That head which

in

the fecond

place (hall be lifted vp to r<«g»* D in thej&y?,with

all

fubmifiionmuft be bowed downe,/0 drinke. This
was began in his Incarnation, and continued t ill the

papon. The confideration of which
exemplary humiliation, for our imitation and *</vancement, I truft at no time fhall be thought i>#-

end of

his

feafonabL\ efpecially

now, when we

celebrate his

Advent or comming in the Flefh-: xhefirfldegrec of'his Humiliation, and ///? member, of my
firft

text.

Hejhall drinkeof the brooke in the way. The
words arefguratiue, in a high fir awe far palling all
humane Rhetorique, and carry a Prophetique Maie3

fty y

m a rety red profoundneJfe,eafier to

bee adored

then expreJfed.YJhcre obfeurityhaxh bred variety
3
and variety great difficulty to tra& Interpreters.

Wideft from themarke,isthe ChaldyParaphrafe of
R.IofephCcecus,

who

without the

lcaft

warrant

from the words, thus blindly renders \t: from the
mouth »f4 Prophet, in the way, hejhall receiue knowledge. Attributing that pervcrfely here, either to

Abraham^ox David, or E^ecbiah, and fo mifguidesthe latter Rabbins. Which lonathm in his
Targum
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Targum of Ierufalem^ CMidra*

Of

lefle

importance

Englijh translation,

Pfalter,

, Tehilltw,
and the
only to the CMefiias.
the difference in an old

wc doe)

ancients afcribc(as

is

commonly

Of the s~lrond,in the

called

Wickliffs

intimates rather a thing pafi , then a prophecy of
fomew hat to come. But to paffe by fuch criticall

may

hide rather then hold.

The

words being obvious in themfelues , and without difficulty nt\w* TTV3 bnva , knowne
to all by their rootes ; yet in this place may
be inforced with that Advantage of circumfiance,
that thofc that feeme moft to diff'ent, cannot be deftitute of their feverall reafons. Diverfe,in relation
to the JIaughter, mentioned in the two former verfes,continue the allegory in this

,

by helping the

text with a word,Ofthe Torrent ofbloud(fay they J
this Conquereur (hall drinke : confonant to that,
hefba/lrvafh hisfeotfteps in the

bloudof the vngodly

And that thy foot e may

bee dipped in the
bloud ofthy enemies and that the tongue of the dog
may be red through the fame. PfaL 68. Which
Phrafes are well knowne,in [acred Rhetorique to

-P/4/.5

8.

,

of lfrael againft Pharaoh)
to the vtter ruine of the conquered. In which fence
the [word is faid to be drunken with bhud'm the day
of the Lords vengeance, ler. 46. and the horfes to
wade vp to the bridles in bloud, where the mnepreffe of Gods wrath is trodden Apocaljp, 14. This
expofition howfoever followed by fome later
fignify a victory, (as that

writers of good note, (relying too

Dd
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way he dranke^ where

the putting of'the preferperfect tenfe for the future,

cobwebs, which

\

2

much vpon

R.

lehudi

j
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Iehudi^znd Kimchi the firft authors of itjwill hardly not\vithftanding,be fitted to this place in regard
the lifting

vp oftheheadt\\2i\.fohwes^d\x^okxh

an immediate humiliation goeing be fere, which the
brandijhing of a conqueringfwordyZftdxhthloud of
Mafjacred Mifcreants , doe not fo naturally reprefent. Calvin thinkes the fimilitudc dravvne from
the valiant leaders,

who in chafe of their rovvted

nemieSy turne notafide

( as at other times

)

e~

to re-

thcmfelues, with ordinary provifion, but

frefli

catch ata venture. as-they paffe (like Gideons lapping fonldiers)at the water of a brookejlm thwarts

them, lean delay giue vantage of a (lip, and hinder
the purfuite of their conquefl. This lunim and divers others, take for good. It was Trivet s^n old
Minorite Friers long before, as appearesin an old
manufcript vpon this place; and therefore CMaldonate might hauefpared to lafh Cdvin for it ; if
his aime had not beene rather, at the perfon, then the
opinion. More ingenious is that of
oiler. That to
drinke^ and efpecially oifuchabrooke^ zxzphrafes

M

that in Scripture defigne extraordinary afflictions.
SoHr. 49. concerning Ed$ms doome , thou Jhalp.

K0goevnpunijhe.dj thou

flyalt

furely drinke.

Can

yz drinke of the Cup that I flrall drinke of? ( faith
ou,r Sauiour) (peaking of his fuflferings to Zebedees
children. Jk/4rA. 2 o 2 2
.

Jf drinking then in this

m,iy.apy way refemble the
potior will proue,

/><*/?

of a

more fttlfome then

place

faptaine-^ the

the draught

refreming*

of the
bzooJte.oftheldtv^thebrookeofEaptifme, and the

4

:

I.pafTe over other by.expoftions

4

like,
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which Ztfr/tf/^buficthhimfelfe to repeat ,and
cenfure. That which ChrjfoHome, Baft I, Theodoret,
andthcCreeke Fathers, fcverally reftrainc to our

like,

Saviours ftri&cmverfation, in watching,
lodging, travelling^preaching, praying

,

faH in?

doing

y

ail

manner of good,withoutintermiffion or rcmi/IL
on;

The Latines, with greater

reafon 5 extendto

all

the degrees of his Humiliation, and Offerings -^o
his Incarnation, tohispoverty, to his dangers, to

The brooke of Gods <*#grr for finnes, the
Divels stratagems, the Iewes defyight , the nw/,//
contumelies 5 and difgraces, not only dafbea againft
his death.

him 3 buL^^r^^i/f»/«vntohis foule .#£47^ />.
dignation lay AWvpon him, and hee was vexed
with alltheHormes. Thefe ftormes oveitooke him
in this dfe^£ «?4jf, this dangerous way, which he met
with here in this vale of mifery, when hetookevpon him theprogrefe to deliver CM an , and did not
abhorre the Virgins wombe. And with this fall' in
the expositions of moft of the Ancients, and modcrne y he dranke of the brooke, i of mortality by
his Incarnation, 2 of ftridneflfe, and hardneffe in
all his pafiage, by his voluntary wants , and poverty,
3. of the ft rong potion of the Law, by his exa<5t
obedience 5 and fubieffion, 4. of the Z?nw malice,
by their continuall/W/gtftf/£.f 5 5. ot the flouds of
Belial, by apparent ,&cvnknowne tentations, 6. of
.

.

the heavieft wrath, of his Father by his vnfteakeable agony, and bloudy fweat in the garden. And

Mofall,ofdeathit felfeon the CroflTe, by

/Wand
5

his

extreameft paflion.

Haueyenoregard,aUyethat pafiebythtsway?
See
3

Dd
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See to whiz f lunges thy Saviour was putto,forthy
fake, in this brooke of vnconceiveable miferies %

how

he drencbeth himtelfe in the middett, to faue thee
from drowning, how hee ftruggles among the
weeds , and my re , to land thee fafe on the farther
bankes.Hee'] that King, that Prieft, that Prophet,
muft be liable fas we lee) to his Fathers eternall
Iniuntfion. Shall^ as a

man defignedwith

Socra-

to bee made away by vngratefull Citizens.
Brinke"] not by meafure of a cup only, but 2

tes

trooke offorrowes, and that in an vncouth way, deftitute of any Ferryman,to helpe him over, or ford
to giue

him hope

ofeaficr paffage, ox Inn* for bct-

or Companionsto helpe him if need
all this for vs wretched Rebels , that
defired no fuchkindnejfe.
three Torrents in
this difmallfow/*,put him efpcciallyto his plun.
ter provision,

required, and

Now

i. Thevngratefulneffe of his ownc. 2. The
Rage of'the powers of darkneffe: but moft of all at
thclaflcaji. $. The dijpleafure of his heavenly Father for our finnes, which he had vndertaken to
expiate. Ifhouldhere in a manner make apafton
Sermon , but to repeat only Bethlehem bathed in
bloudof Innocents vpon the firft rumour of his

ges:

Nativity: his preaching, vilijiedby his reputed Fathers bafenefTe his mtracles attributed to a corn:

pad with Bel^ebub^thc Pharifes charge him with
treafon^ even his owne kindred, with madnefe.
Sometimesthey ruffle about him to wake him a
John

Luke

iT/^-andanon they hurry him 10 the brow ofa hill,
to breake his neck from the toppe. Thofe that vpon
a fit,cry Hofanna tothe Sonne of Davtd, prefently
in

The Draught ofthe Brooke,
in a fury,

change their note into crucify him, era-

cifyhim. His Dtfaples , that vowed to (land out
with him to the laft, forfakc him prefently like
cowards, atthc frfl onfet. He is bought and fold as a

cryeddowne as more intolerable then a fedt
tious murderer^ and hanged at length like a damned
y^gy^jbetweenetwo notorious theeues: Such bilIovhs of humane malice the frfl Torrent fometh againft him. The fecondboykth yet more gaftly,
from the finke of infernall fury Never irnagin that
Satansfoyle in the rvildernefe, ftaved him off from
farther proietts^ No, after he enters into ludas, and
w$rkes him moftdefperatly to betray his mafter,he
guided and guardedthat curfed rabble, which moft
barbaroufly in the garden, laid violent hands on
-

flaue,

hisfacredperfon.

And well may wee

thinke that

his confefting of his Deity at other times, and the
dreame, and intercefion of Pilatt wife, were but

extorted tefiimonies, byafuperior
difguifed/>/0f j , by telling
dit,

to

fome

command,

or

truth ,to gaine cre-

deceiuevponfome other advantage. Laft

of all, in the deepeft Torrent of his Fathers indtgnation, a vaile muft be drarvne over that, which
cannot be exprefed. Devotion here feekes no far-

j

|

ther, then the Evangeltfts plaine Narration.
|

that

fliall

but confider him

3

Hec

in that difconfolate

night, in the gar den,B laft ed(as it were) from heaven
|

1

I

with an amafing thunder-clap^ fweating, fighing,
fobbing, praying, groveling, fweating greatdrops
ofbloud) that trickled downe to the ground, praying ence and againe, and the third time, groveling
as eft en^ and intreatingtheafliftance of thofe drow-

Dd
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comforters all that while,which (as though nothing were a doing) flept fccurely by him , muft
needs conclude with himfelfe, that it was not the
rafcall regiment , which he knew on the way for
his appre henfi on, nor the Ocean of difgraces, which
heexpe&ed from the venome of his enemies, or
fittings, ox mockings, or bufferings, or railings ,ox
terrourofthe/^w£*,orf^>w.?, or racke of the

fy

the brim
of^//and^/#^r)thatfoftrangely amazed hin^
But that heart breaking anguifh , which wrung
from him this loud cry, My G$d, my god, why hap
thon forfaken met That,thatj was the Torrent, and

crojfe, oxnailes, oxjpeare, (a brooke full to

whirlepoole, fowler then- the Iemfl) Jpittle; tarter
then the vineger 5 bitterer then illegally (harper
thcnthethowes,otnailes,ox (peare I dare fay, as
terrible, and vrfupportable, as the lake of fre and
brims! one \tfelfe. That I fay,wa*the mod dagerous
brooke and deluge, he dranke of for our fakes . For
ourfakes 9 (Beloued) to make the way pafTable for
vs,his followers, who otherwife had funke into e~
t email perdition.
6 There be perchance, that would frame here
^poetic all refemb lance ,'m the combat e of Hercules 7
with the river \^dchelous,ox Hippomedon, with If
menus ,01* the ftriuing of Achilles ,by fwimming 5 to
maftcr theftreames of the ftickle River Sper chins,
but Ileauefuch fancies to their admirers. Three vfes are here obvious to thofe, that defire to profit.
The firft a direction to know whether we are in the
right way toHeavenox no. Thefecondan Advifc
how to provide our felues for the iourney. And the
•

third,
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tbirda comfort to chcarc vs vp, whatfoeuer in the
progre[Je may befall vs. The way toheauen( Bc-

loued jis by a br 00 ke,toffed with outward troubles,
& inward vexations , froathing with eroding tides
and vnexpeded winds fit. ftormes. To pafle ic without great hazar d,hzth ever beene vnvfuall,andto
fliunncit,by finding out a fafer cut, by land, is altogether vnpoftble . If therefore it haue never
thwarted thee yet in all thy courfes , it may bee

fufpcdedjthatthouhaft wandred from the narrow gate, or haft newly fet out, and haft the further

way

to goe

Deluge, when

.

Noah met withitinthevniuerfall

all flefh

had corrupted his way, and he

alone with his family ,floated vpon the waters, lacobat his paflage over the brooke Iabok, to meet

with his brother Efau. Mofes at the waters of Marah,and CMeribah. The whole Church notoriously, in Captivity es by Forrennors,OppxefC\ons , by

home-bred Tyrants,

Infeclions,

by

herefres,defec7i~

on j, by hy pocrit icall Profe(fours. Whatfhalll fpeakc
of vials, and plagues, and a fucceflion olBeafts, and

Sea-monster suiting one after another, in the Apocalyps, to

vex her with

reftleffc perplexities ?

Let

her be drifted into the wtlderneffe neuer ib fpeedi-

ly,and the Clouds reftraine their bottles, for the expedition of this paffage, the Dragon will empty his

owne gorge,to raife zfloudio

ftop her, wherein die
overwhelmed, if diec efcaped not
bymiiaculous/>m£c7/0#.O how often in this cafe,
diall every good Chnflian bee forced to cry out
with this our Prophet, in another place? Sane mee O
fliould finely be

God,for the waters are come in, even vnto myfoult

!

/

II
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I flickefafi in the deepe myre, where no ground is

,

/

am comeinto the deep waters ft that theJlouJs runnt
overme .Orwiththe

Difciplts

vpon:he point of

drownings Lordfaue vs y orMafterfauevs ,weeperijl). This is the dangerous pafrage of thofe poore
Pilgrims ^ that travaile here from tAlgypt to the
Celefiia/lCdnaan^hou^h the red Sea fometimesin
their favour be dryed vp, and lor dan beedriuen
back, to make way vnto them by the Lords appointment : yet this brooke will not be fo quitted
withouta drinking. The Servant is not greater
then the Mafter , nor the Souldier then his Leader.
if he then ftoop'd fo lot for vs, (hall we take fcorne
by hisexample,to bow for our owne advancement?
The way would be too p leafant, \£ this brooke croffed it not,and allure vs to ered tabernacles here, &
forget the new Ierufalem^ which our Saviour
hath purchafed and provided for vs, by no
lefle pricethen his deareft blood. He that ihall but
refled his thoughrs,totakea view how the primitiue Cmfeffors , and ancient Martyrs , in a zealotu
kinde of emulation , iuftled ( as it were ) one the other,tohauetherr^//of firB cntring this brooke,
and to enioy the glory of the further fide , will bee
afhamedofourfearefull houering , and diffolute
coafting, or gad&ing by it ; who profeffe our fclues
to be their Followers 5 and yet tremble to touch the
Foord^ they fo couragioufly hzucwaded^ov fivam
through. Every man is for the lifting vp of the
head,by worldly ,and finifler Advancements but
moft fhun,by z\\flights poffibly the Brooke, which
wearetoftoope downe todrinke of. Thus wee
fmatch
:

I
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Brooke,

match and fmooth our felues to bee the worlds
Minions , and neglect the valour and refoUtion^
which our Leader requircth in his traynedfouldicrs. Wee will chufc with Cad , *± Rub en Sz\ failures for omjheepe^nd cattle , cMmsfide theifr<^r,but are loath to venture before our brethren to
conduct them otier to the land of Promtfe. Wee

thinkeby our Policy ,to efcape better then ourfbrefathers 5 and make bridges , or hyre vs boats y or
skijftSy or wherries though thoufands before our
eyes that haue ventured in them ,haue mifcarried.
But thou that rcfolueft to tread in thy CMafters
ftepSjhowfoeuertherv^be crojjed thou that art
content 5 and confident, to venture by his example,
fare as he faredJr inkers he began the health , endure ashe prefcribctb as fane , ashy hisgrace, and
ready afijla/rce , tboufhaltbce pur ro, and enabled;
Take this comfort by the way , which SMierome
affordeth on this pafftge conccrning this rvay, it is
but a brooke that croffeth thee,not ajpring of water
for perpetuity 5 it is collected by afuddenjlorme,
without any other headend therefore cannot be of
any long continuance^ italwaics rotvleth and roaret ha\on°jhe valley ,and inreafon cannot harme
thee 5 as fooneas thou haft rccoueied afty footing
on the higher ground. Let not then a momentary di-,

,

;

,

ftaft for the prefent

,

divert thee

from the

-purftiit

oianeverlafting content. Thy Ti lot hath fwamme
before thee 5 thou mu(\ kecpejiroke to follow, Hee
ftandeth to Uft vp thy head , neuer to bec indangej

red againe

on the farther

and heaven

fhore.

Which \nhc bauenA

in \hefecond^\, $t^

wee haue struggled]
ail!

H
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all this

while to attaine vnto.

Therefore frail he lift vp the head."] HeavinefTemay endure for anight ,but ioy commeth in
the morning flK^ toJiim that overcommeth ( faith
7.

•'

pfal.50.

hee 5 thatwallJBPamong the Candle/licks) will I
giue toy?* with me in my Throne , even as I alfo
overcame ^nd am/it b?/jA my Father in his throne.

Revel. 3.21.

All Antiquity generally paralleleth this place,
with that of the fecond to the Fhilippians y He humbled himfeife^nd became obedient vnto death , even
the death oft he CrojJ'e therefore God alfo hath high*
ly exalted him. This is 7**-«ro?poCiW x> & <™awp« &'*
^fcr®->^xipcA©- (faith S.ChryjoBome) ihefrttit and
gaine ot humility 9 andz

ftvift

conversation*

Wee

haue here then (Beloued)not only Chrift's £*<*/-

f^/W in generall
the Refur region

word

,
,

which was firft manifefted
but alfo the caufe of

it,

in

in the

Therefore ] and Manner',expreflTed in the

///-

tingvp the head. The original) p-^jp^Therefore,
rendred in Greeke by J>* w* , and amongft all the
Latinesby/w/>mY4,is a note either of necejfary
connec7ion,ox caufaltty ^nd therefore juftly cafteth

of that controverted difficulty 5 Whether the glory , or lifting vp of the
head, here attained by our Saviour, vpon his precedent fuferings^or drinking of the brooke^wcre
conferred on him only,as a r/£^,belonging to the
perfon y orzs wages by way of merit , proportionable to the Offerings of the humane nature} The'
Sch$olemen make a great pudder herein on the
vs,vponthe

confideration

I

,

\

third of the Sentences jnd

1

th

dtfiinffion^As alfo

I

onthethirdpartof^«/>^jthcp.queft,&4.^^.
whofe
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whofeexorbitances,becaufe Calvin hathfomwhat
freely difplaiedt in the fcuenteenth of the fecond of
his Injlitutions ^Bellarmine takes their part ,
flyes

vpon him in his

5

.

and

booke , and 9. Chapter,^

ChriftoCMediatore. And Gretfer \\isfecondJ\\s&gainc,to fetch oftthe Cardinall ,from the judicious
replies

of Daneus

5

andlxniix. FalentiaaKo, and

Suarcz,Qovc\c'm with their fupplies in their

7w^/i vpon their Matter Aquinas

,

but with

Q»much

confufion^nd perplexed prolixities 3 and ebfeurity.
The truth is , the difference vpon the W4/W 3 feemes
not to be of that confequence^ to keepc men at ods,

who othervvife^arerv////'^ to agree, as Junius and
themoft of our fide ingenioufly acknowledge. In
regard whereof Zanchim herein takes liberty to
vary from our common tenent, and being thereof;
admonifhed , to defend it , in the^iY/irt afterward
prefixed 10 his confefton offaith , and in a private
Epiftle^o William Stuckim oiZurick^ wherein he
,

;

only merited for vs-, but
alfo for himfclfe , as the Schoolemen would inftrre^
out of thc^Fathers. For the taking vp of this dif
ference, ( not to trouble you with more then may
concerne the point ,or befeeme this place ) It is Hrft
agreed on 3 on all hands 5 that inthequeftion of
Chrisis merit, the Divine nature being priviledged
from the lcaft touch of dijfaragement 5 the taske
will wholylycon the (boulders of the man-hood.
Now that this, in the fee ond place foould be of that
worth, to merit the hypoftaticall vmon , or xhegracesfo/lorving thevefrom , none of the Adversaries'.
or yvhatfocuer
( i'ot ought I finde )euer affirmed
affiniics 5 thatC/?/7#,not

j

>3

he
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he did^ifuffered in the humane nature 3 became
not meritorious for vs,through the infinite dignity
of that vnion^none of our men on the other fide ePatud.in

;<

ftnt.d.%9.

The lefuits therefore, wrong Calvin,
when they mifconftrue, that he f pake<fr/£/tf 5 & y er
ver denyed.

themfelues cleere not the point like Schoolemen, as
in their voluminous dilutes they vndertake.
8.
That Cbrift merited for vs by fat isfying at
full^his Fathers iuflice^

how earneftly doth

maintaineinthe ij.Cbap.of'the 2 d of his

cnsabouQ cited ?

Hetermesthem^/^nw

perverfe,and wayward wranglers

Calvin

Inflituti.

arguti,

that in this cafe
5

make fcruple to admit of the word merit. But that
the

UWanhoodihould be

affume'd,

and imployed to

^^

merit that iovitfelfe , which was
4 r<w/equtnt tothtperfonall vnion 9 i\{is he reietts as a /»£f///>y,which the fcripture

no where count cnanceth.

Vega faith the fame by Zuarez, own confefion, Hugo de S.riftorewas maine in the point long before
S^//^ 5 with5/>//,andtheir/i^mfr/ , who i>rg*
foprecifely Gods acceptance , and the dfo/jr of the
vndertcker^o make fat isfaff ion meritorious , that
Z«^r^perceaues,& intimates it may marre */>«>
.

martof merits rfitbtviot fcenetoo,thebetter,and
by him find his/ir/Wei,fitted to their prcfent negotiations. Hale's

accekratiue^nd interpret atiue, will

Beed them , who exaft the byre they
wrought for 5 as merited due. debt, and will be /^fA
as

little

to (land to Gods curtefte, either for acceptance

,

or

mw*

(Beloued) how can aFor in ftri#
Creator,
ny Creature merit of his
feeing the vtmoft
of endeavours comes vnder the title of duty ? For

dijpatcb.

to

17
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to a merit ( we all knowe) there belong thefe foure
conditions , i. That the worke bee entirely thevn-

Hut it

be altogether free, not of due.
debt. j. Tint itbe 2. benefit, or kindnejfe to him of
whom, the Worker contends to meritt. 4. And laft
of all,that itbc proportionable tothe reward in co-

\jert4kcrs. 2.

all which , the humane nature
^/rafyvil fall //wf of infinite reward. And

mutatiue luttice. In
in the

therefore our

men rightly afcribe, all the merit

to
the /w/i»,confifting of both natures, where the hv~
martens advanced to that pitch of dignity , by <vnion

with the cW-^d,which makes the merit infinite.
This Propterea therefore in this place 5 and other of
the like nature (which our Adverfaries fo ftifly
fhndvponj referred to the dignity of the worker
imports a meritorious caufe. But in regard of the
worke it felfe 5 or of" the humane Nature apart,a confequentto that which went before , and zpfijj'ageto
the reward which followes vpon it. So much the

word merit commonly among
ficd,and therefore is fitly
rare>acquirere,obtinere

3

the Ancients figni-

expounded by compara-

adipifci, to get, toreceaue,

which fenfe the moft
Advifed Divines ,ever vndcrftood their Predcceffbrs
But this contents not our moderne CMeritm&ngers. CM erit is the Popes Mint , and therefore
to obtainejio take pojjefton.ln

.

muftbealway kept going. The merit of ChrisJs
humanity, and the merit of bleficd Angels, between
of their creation , and poffefton of eternall/^/?/^//> 5 muftbefo ftri&ly vrged, to make
way for cfrlonkifh merited fill their own Church

the injlant

Treafure with vvorkes of fnperrarogation.

Otherwife

The Draught ofthe Brooke,

1

by faith alone 5
Would quickly make them all turne CMer chants.
The more it ftands vs vpon, ( Beloued ) to weigh
their pee ces before we take them for pay , and not
to be too liber all in granting them fuch premises
whereby they fliall be animated to venture vpon

wife,thedo<ftrine of luJUfcation

',

contrary ftrayne , how dangeroufly doth Socinm take vantage by affirming,
that ChriftCo meriting for himfelfe ,ferued his own

veorfe conclusions. In a

turne only ,and not ours, in that behalfe,and therefore his doings, and fujferings were only exempla-

ry for our imitation

not

fatisfactory for

our redemption. Which
com.
fort o£omfalvation:S\ichdangcvoushereftes may
,

cuts off all the a (fur ance

&

from the mifconfiruing of one particle s as
combufHons from the neglett of the fm alleft /park.
arife

The Mafter ohhefentences
as being founder in it,then

vp

fliall fliut

moft of his

this point,

Schollers. If

were enough
to clear e himfelfe from blame, wherefore fliould he
fuffer and dye f His znfwtr c is ,prote,non profe 5 for
/^,not for himfelfe. But how for mee i Vt ipfim
pafio tibi efetforma, (jr caufa i forma virtut is ,
libertatu. That his pafhumilitatis,caufaglori<t,
fion might be to thee apatteme/mdcaufeta. pattern
of virtue,znd humility, a caufe of glory & eternall
Chrifis virtues,and Atfions

(

faith hej

&

&

freedome.

And here wee may not let

flippe thatvfe

*&

of our Church, hath
tily obferucd vpon the like connexion Here faith
(
he) on £4^Z> there is an exalt auit, oftentimes a lifting vp oft he head to preferment, without a propter
quod, 10 S0£#4 , and Haman , and Sanballat , with

which

a reuerend Father

•

others

The Draught of the Brook e

»P

.

of the like merit , avefometimes exalted, but
no man can gueffe, or imagine why , ox wherefore.
But with God it is alwaies othcrwife : Propterea,
the rdce before the
muftgoe before exaltavit
meedfhc therefore ^before the lifting vp of the head^
others

:

labouring in he viney ard
y

t

,

before the distribution

of the penny fat hfulnefein a little before the rule
over much. The Come muft firft dye before it blof
fome out the blade or ear , and wee ^e,before wee
rife find

drtnke our part of the brooke^ before the
fallethon the manner of

^4^ be lifted vp. Which

our Saviours exalt at ion find the matter

I

intend to

conclude with.

9

Shall he lift

.

the head moft

commonly

the Advancement
£ff/fr.

vp the head."] The

from an

lifting

vp of

fignifieth in fcripture^

inferieur condition to a

So Evilmerodach lifted vp

the head of Ie-

hoiakimhisCaptiue,toafreereftatc. 2. Kings and
the laft. Thou art my worfhip , and the lifter vp of

myhead,Pfahn.3.Inthe52.of Ifaiah 5 wee haue
words in the fame verfe , which note in this
kinde the three degrees of comparison
and
K^i,&rDa. Behold my fervant Q\M deale prudently ,he (hall be exalted, and extollcd^nd be v*rjf highjj. 1 3 .Which the ancient Rabbins,with the
Chalday Paraphraj 5 expound exprefly of the aftjft
/?<**. Howfoeuerthe /4f**r , contradi&itiforasin
his humiliation fi\\ were amazed,at his vtfage mangledfind marredmove then any w*/f /: fo in his *#three

OYV

ir

j

, they admire the vnexpecled change , and
Kings )£** their mouthes,at the hearing and feeing
of thofe *£/'#£* they thought incredible : as it followeth
Ee

altdtion

rtwi carp
-wo

run

The Draught of the Brooke.
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lo weth there immediatly

the'nd of the Chapter.
Ail this is here comprized: Hee'] not another, faith
S.Ierome frut the perfon that was abafed, in the Intq>

carnation and PafiioniShaU~]by his owne/><wer 3 not
vponai>4#ta£*occafionaUyta£*# 5 but by an abfolute decree ,

fet

downe from eternity

:

Zj/jr

i^

*/&*

£&«?] to fpoyle principalities by his triumphing
over the powers of darknefe : to trample the wrti
vnder his /£<?*, by his glorious Afcention /?«/<? ia
the midft of his enemies , by the Iron rod of his.
mr4rA:conquer,the Nations to be converted^ the
fnw^^yiiwrfof his word : and ;-£/?//* j andr*dfemz* his owne eleBJoy his cuei lading Priesthood.
Lift vp your heads therefore
yee G^^ 9 'and £ee
:

O

yee lift edvp yee ever lafling doores, that the King of
glory may come in.
is the King ofglory K Bee

Who

Ifai,53

that

was a man offorrotv.es, brought as a Lam be to

the (laughter, and buried'm the grave with the wic-

But after he had made hufoule an offering for
, and ^////^himfelfetrom the brooke of all
thofe miforks ,thenxhe pi eafwe of'the Lord profpered in his hand to divide the Jpoyle among the
mighty Then brake he the arroives oft he bowe 5 the
fwordjhe (hkld^and the battle faccame of more honour then the hills of the robbers and jbewed him/W/f triumphantly: to be the King ofglory.
And now(Beloued) is it nor meet that the
i o.
members by drink ing,andfrvimming wkh all refolution^and perfeverance,fliould prepare to lift vp
their heads aifo,by following this their head * Bur
alas Ijow fhould C4/# lift vp the head 5 who hath
fl.ayne his brother Abel, or Achab > that hath made
ked.

finne

,

.

?

away

The Draught ofthe Brooke.
away poovc Naboth^to

poflefiTc his

ludas that hath betrayed his

XI

vineyard

M after?

Ox

f

Or

Simon\
Magus that is in xhegallofbittemefteiox Ananias
Srf/^/>4,who goc about to cofenihe holy fpirit of;
God* With what face can that head bee lifted vp y
which is drorvfie with drunkennefe , or difiratfed
with idle orpernitious^// , or whirled about
witht/4/^^/5r^ 5 or/>^/^ftiIJ on ffliiCk ^through
covetoufnefe^ox looking askew through envie y znd
implacable malice. Awake thou therefore that
fleepeft,and lift vp thy head, and he that beholdeth
thy tofings will ever keepe it aboue water , neuer
feare of drownings longas he diredleth 5 and fuch
a Pilot hath thee in his charge. If thou finking cry
out,with Peter , his A***/ will bee quickly ftretcht
out tofauethee , andfet thee at laftin thefureft
landing. Regino reports in xhefrfl of his Chronicles pag. ip. that Guntranne , a German King Sleeping on a time by a brooke^ there came a little thing
out of his mout £,which fought a paflage ouer > but
\darednox to venture. Wherevpon his Attendant
that watched by him,lay 'd athwart his frvord 3 the
little creature went over ^entred at a holeina mountaine^on the othery?^ 5 returned the fame n^ , got
into the ^/»gj mouth againe , who prefently awaking,faidhc had dreamt of a treafure in that mountaine,and vpon triall found it to be fo indeed. How
\truexh\sftory may be,l pajfe not jDUtvtge the ans~
logie: If the broeke here mentioned in the Text (Beloucdjbc too tempeftioiis ^ and vn$ affable , to thy
poor e and trembling foule, there fhall not want thy

&

:

[

\

j

'

j

I

!

1

'

•

'

'

Saviours conquering frvord ,to make thee a bridge

Ee

to

11

The Draught oft he Brooke.
to paffe. For his Incarnation^

is our incouragementy
His Refurretfion y ouirayfingi His Deaths our Life^
His Afcention,our triumphed entring inro Gods
holy mountaine, in which will beedifcouered ineftimable trcafures. O thou therefore that once lifted vp> haft promifed to draw a/l men vntothee,
drawe vs after thee (we befeech thee ) that we may
fo/lowjhat prefling through brookes, and bogges^
whatfoeuer befall vs in the way , we may at length
lift vp our heads , to be crowned with thy et email
glory. To whom with the Father , and the
blejfed Spirit J>e all Honour, Traife,
Power\and Dominion, both

now and evermore,.

Amen.
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Wherefore my heart was glad , and

my glory reioyced,myflefh alfo (hall reft in hope.
For why t 'Thou [halt not leauemyfoule in ell, nei-

H

ther (halt thou fujfer thy holy one to fee Corruption.

Hat

which Saint Hierome
fometimes fpake of ifaiab ,

thathefeemeth rather, to bee
an Evangelist then a Prophet,

Vrtfat.

m

Ifaiam.

in regard of his cleare recor-

ding of future Events , as
though they had beenepaft already : may as truly bee affir-

med of the Author of this Pfalme. Theauthority Maior efl baof which (faith S l AuguBine) isof greater confe- rn Scrip tur*
autheritas,
c]uence 5 then the wit of CM an can comprehend A iudm totius
.

new

writer fayes

,

It

jhineth efpecially with three bumani

pretious Bones, the red Ruby eofChriftspapon ,the

greene Emerald of his Re furrecli on ,zt)d the vnmaL

Ever lofting kingdome. The
Refurreclion muft bee my principall theame as fit-

leable

ted

Adamant of

for

this

his

dayes folemnity.

Ee 4

The

title

of it

is

CDtvtta

inge-

nit capacitas.

T>aniel CrametUAyinptho*

laPropbetua.
p.ij8.

Davids reiqycing
~i*ftb

ttFWQ which

the Greeks expreffc by <n\oy&-

&

Hyjf.de Tfal * »*,a Meworiall graven in a Pillar, to bee viewed
mor: infer ipt. considered of all men.
of the Latines by a
Traff.i.c.6.
Garland,p\atted
Crowne
or
of
the
choyceft Myftei$. vide
ries
falvation. Others as an excellent InstruMollerum
Lorinum.
ment
heauenly
broken

Some

&

\

&

ofom
,

or

ditty

,

to cheare

hearted in the day of affliction.

A

vp the

third fort

by

pure gold Or e,

Ifa.5.3.

Verf.34.

fit to be fet in ouches , to grace, not
only the 2V^,but the Heart of every good Chriftian. All accord in an Exce/lencie 9 but in the reafon
they giue, there arifethfome difference , fo that if
any man fhould askeof this paflagefas the Eunuch
in the 8 th of the A<5te) concerning that place of
jfaiahilpray thee ofrvhomfpeaketh the Prophet this,
ofhimjelfe , or fome other man f The [ewes with
fome Heretiques jwillanCwer perverflly , of himfelfe
onely : that by fuch a wrong bias they may draw vs
from the marke. Divers Chriflians thercfore,both
ancient & moderne 5 indeteftationof fuch frowardnefTe,willfowholy apply the whole to Chrift our
Savicur ? that D avid (hz\l not bec heard tojpeakein

it 5

orout of

it

for himfelfe. But the trueft Inters

prctation will proue to bee that

which Calvin ge-

nerally vrgeth/notwithftandingjthe vlrultncy of
principally meant of
David,as herein his type.
So that Dauid is here the ffteaker ybutC hrift, theft<b
ieclofthejpeech. D avid the fwger , but Chrift the
burden ot the fong. This S. Peter himfelfe confirmcth rA(Ss 2. 25. For David ( faith hee ) fpeaketh
corner ninghim. And the Icfuits cannot deny it.
Ribera'in his fiift praludium , to the twelueleffcr

his Adverfatics )

That

is is

Chrift, but immediatly y oi

Prophets

j

|

for Chrifls %efiurrettion.
Prophets handling die queftion, concerning inch
predictions in generall,

be referred to the

whether all in them were to

CM efii as, or fomew hat, to

be la-

ftands ftiffe againft both extreames, that neither all nor none arc wholly to be
interpreted ofChrift.B ut that fome are to be fimterally expounded-^

',

they lye. Others includea farther reach,
and fas fome late Writers haue well deliuered) a
double accomplifhing. The firft in the letter and

ply takenas

ft ope, the fecond of the thing, in the Ant't-tipt. For
thisisthe/>m//7tt/jfof Scripture,abo\ieall other

Vt vno evdemfo fermone, dum narrat ge- MoraLLio.
1.
prodat
myfierium, faith Gregory ^xhzx. as the c.
ftum,
letter is verified in the hilfory , lb the hiftory it
writings-,

fclfe, mall be a token of things to come. When Jonathan told his boy, that the an owes he was fent to

fetch, were beyond him, i.Sam. 20. the ladde found

fo indeede-,but there was a farther meaning in the
matter, that Saul was vnappeafable , and David

it

muft fluff fot hi mft If e.R\ghtfo in an other pa/age,
a bone of himfluillnot be broken the truth appearcth.immediatly,in the Pafchall Lamb of the leaves^
but principally, in that Lamb of God, who taketh away the fnnes of the World, loh. 19+36. For a prophecy, (as Maldonste well obferueth J may be (aid
tobe fulfilled in a fou refold fenlc. Either when the
>

tiling (imply

commeth to pafie, in the fame manner it
that or //4mI/ behold a Virgin

w a<'foretold: As
fball conceiue
is

&cbeareafonne,Mash, 1. 2 3. or

when

it

paralel'dwiththelike-^yee Hypocrites (faith our

*f*V/f »r) well did £/*/<#
1 5

.7. That

is

in

Prophecy

ofyou.ii/rff.

reproiung the difiimuh'tion of his
rime

InMath.z.
v.15.

Davids reioycin?
time, he hit right v^on their manners. Tn a Third
fenfe,the Scripture is faid to be fulfilled by Abra-

hams beleeuing in God, not when his faith began,
but when it was more manifefiedmd ftrengthened^
/4w<f/2.23.Butthe moft notable accomfltfbment
of all is, when at the appearing of the fubftance the
Jhadow vanifheth, and turned the parable orfemb/ance/mtoB. plaine Narration. So the Rock was
Chrifty and Sarah and H agar by an allegory , the OU
and New Tejlament. In like manner ^Lorinus and
Calvin ( howfoever otherwifc iarring ) concurre
with our laft Tranjlators^m this Pfalmes Argument.
That David in diftruft of his owne wcr/^ f and
hatred of Idolatry^ flyeth here to God torprefervation. It is he that boafteth of his delight\ in the
Stf/Jtf/ communion , his portion in the Z^r^i inherit
tance ,his goodly heritage of the

Z,Wj allotting,

his

blcfled/**, in the Lords tr^/*/*//, his confidence in

hisprefence^his con&anlie

by

his protection,

and

is the vpfhot of all) his fecurityand
here he
ranee in the //0/y ones rejurreffion.
forcfecs in the fpirit, ranfacking the fepulcher^

(which

aflfu-

whom

loofing the bands of death , and opening to the
Church a path to heaven^ in which all his members
arc tofollow.This

and harpe, fcts
ing , his very

is

that

his />fdrf 4
jfr/ft

which awaketh

his /«/f,

<&/w>£,his tongue a talk-

and bones

in

an

extaticall rap-

ture.
2

Cap. l r 8.
Cap. 1 3. 14.

Wherefore my heart

tva* glad. ]

The words

you fee containcanYVflbor EwU*or, that fong of
and Hofea,prickt outagainc, by the blcflcd
ApoffiU 1 £V. 1 5 by the/* allowing vp of death in

ffaiab,

.

.

>

vittory

for Chrifts fyfurreftion.
victory^ and without {training yceld vs,

A Triumphing defcant, in the

parts,

i

o .v.

Si Wherefore my heart w as glad
(frc.
*)2 The Eajfe^ot ground thereof in the

£

ii. For why,thouft)alt not leaue^ejrc

This triumph,Ci G ladneffe, of'the heart.
is

here expref- j

*

'.

:.

•>

;

thef ^gue.
by threeV **"!**& °f

fed

circumftanccsX^
Vy herefore

my

and hope of the flejh.

Atft>

heart was glad, and

my glory reiaj-

ced, myflefh alfo frail refi in hope ,2
The ground or hafe is fetled on thefe
1

i

Davids

isvo

^emyfouleinHeliJ

dininn

ProDs

Refer rcclion , through
? thou wilt not

For why

Chrift.

* 2

'

Chrijts victory over the Graue and
Hell, to
clion.

k.

make way to

his refurre-

Neither jl)alt thou fuffer thy

Holy one t o fee corruption.

What happineffe may

a Chrift tan defire D but here
to be merry, and hereafter to bzfecure? In this life

toinioy the true (I comfort , and from death to bee

by aioyfu/lrefurrecJion? All which is clolely
couched in thefe words J intend to ftand vpon. For
here wee hauc faith in the heart , charity in the
freed

tongue, hope in the fie fh

,

all

thefe three Theological!

virtues, withgladnefe, toy, and reft ^ their feverall
attributes. Thefe depend vpon that, which is to be

expeded hereafter-^ freedome from the grane , and
by Christs refurreUion and vitt orj Behold

he'II,

.

thepath of life, by the gates of death, beginning at
mans heart, and ending with the fulnejje of i&j,
in

^Davids reioycing
in the prefence of God. Happy Prophet/ that could
kennehfofarreojf, and leauefo fiirea trace, for
allposlerity to follow. He wifhcd before,buc at the

that the falvatton of Ifracl
endot the 14. Pfal.
were come out ofS ion. But here in a deepe Jpeculation, he meets with it, returning with the fpoyles
of

heU.And therefore

his heart was glad^ which is the
firftcircumftance that appeares, in fetting forth
out Prophets triumph, and therefore in his due

place,

I

may be firft confidered.
Wherefore

mj

heart was glad.'] the voice-

/^and^/^^, is not only
the hearts of the righteous-,

in the tents

where as the

wtcM,is but from the teeth outwards:

of

9

but in

toy

of the

n^ii?

pV

^b] every

word hath his waight. Therefore'] as
a to/**, looketh forward and backward. Becaufe
God was at his right hand, to vphold him, and his
holy one, on the other ftde,to free him from Hells
captivity. Therefore (faith he) notano^w,who
can not diue fo deepe ,but mine owne Jingle heart] is
glad as it was, and was heretofore,^ it is, f the word
bearing both Significations, and the difference of
of the Translations, being not materiall.)Xhok defir es,pafions,Speculations, and defignes,which P^/lofophers leaue fwimming in the ^r^jr^^

,

or Jinking

fomc inferiot faculty of the foule, Divinity recallethtothe^wrr.The /;*4?t feeketh , the A<Mr*

in

findeth,the/tf4rf accufeth, the /tf4^ acquitteth,
the heart vnderftandeth , and the heart willeth.

God tmi&bt loucd, withalhhz
DCUC.I0.I2.

heart

,

or elfe the

law is notfulfilled.The heart muftbe rent, and not
the garment ,'mrepentance xhatis not hjpocriticalL
If

for Cbrifls %efurrettion.
If out heartefmitevs,

notwcll^but if our I*. Sam. 14.6.
wee hatic confidence to- x.lohn^.zi,

all is

heart condemne vsnot, then

wards God. There is a brawny heart, of the luxuriand a fat heart, of the carcleffe.andvncirc urn-

Pkl- 1

1

9

ous,

cifed heart ,of thevnregenerate,anda stony heart,of

the obft mate, and a dead heart, of the fooltjh

, and
and a heart, of the difjembler. But none of
thefe^4/7/are cnpable of this gladneffe , which
here our Prophet inioy eth.Thismuft be a contrite
heart, which (hall not bee defpifed, a ready heart,
which is ever accepted, a pure heart, which brings
vstothey^rof GW.For as no gnefe is comparable to the forroiv of heart: fo all myrth that is not
^^4r/^ D isbutastherr4C^//^ g-of^^r^fi-'L'^r f& EcdcC7«5
pot S.BernardteWsxs of three forts of /^4rf/ 5 which

a heart,

<

the Prophet Efaj pcrfvvades tranfgrcftors to rfturne ynto. An humble heart,
this is wrought by

&

croJJes.Arelenttng heart, and this
counfelL

A

confident, refolded heart,

is fwayed by
and this is /#-

largedand continually railed by heavenly meditations , and defires to a higher meafure of gladneffe.
3
Buxasthehezrtisdeceitfullaboueallthings: fo the
/<7 which it affefieth, may be fooneft miftaken.The
laughter of thefoole, the felfepieafing of the humorill, the merriments of the vawely.affetfed^the

May -games of the

multitude ,the preferment of the
ambitious, the conqueft of the revengfull , and the
gaine of the. covetous, are commonly prefented to

our/4»r/>J,vnder the title of />y and gladneffe, but
falas) they come not neerethe £*v/rr, or if they fret
fodeepe,
^//tt

it is

but to ft up?fy, and rot it. The F /;///jj^rf at Sampfons mifcryJ

made themfelues

and

Dayids reioycing
and Hamans glad heart, would breake,

if it

vented

not it fclfeto his w/y*,and friends ? butruine foone
crujhed the one, zndfirangling fet a period to the other. What comfort fhould then a/wr£ A^r* finde,
in Dives foeet meats, and \\is fowrefauce? Or £?/Mark.

6. 10,

fha^ar's car ouJing,md his fad reckoning t A man
may bee exceeding glad with Herod, at /0^/iV
Preaching, and at the y?g£f 0/ Chrijl, and yet
through £y-r<?j^#j, be no nearer to true kappinejfe,
thcn&frantique man to afetled Moderation , or a
(lage player, to a Crowne and Kingdome.Tor not-

!

withftanding > fomeokhe#^/w.f Brittnejje , in
daring the worlds vanities, or refolutenefe of 0f ^r/, to purchafe fame by their bravery , or the

them , f £^r£
common
them vp,Scarme them againft all
mifhapsj
the 010ft of them haue bcene appalled , at the approach of </&#/>, and the £<r/?, in a mamering, what
fhould become of them afterward. Whereas S r
cot dialls their CMaJhers haue given

Steven could pray for his perfecutors, Paul defire to
b: dijjolved, the Martyrs imbrace the flames, con-

temnethe^r/z/m, w^ry the Torturers , and all
vpon this our Prophets ground. They fct the £0*7/
alwaies before their eyes , they found /?# fuccours
ready, at f A«> ngA* j^/ft/, they were fare, that his
Holy one had cleered their pajfage for them, that
the^r£#ofthe£^«e,and#<r// fhould doe them
no harmcj and therefore howfoever their adverfaries roared,thtir friends failed,thc reft of their

members
hearts
Prov. ij.i?,

4
.

paft the pikes they paffed

were continually^/^
This contmuaH Feaft y a merry

,

yet their

heart affordcth,

for Cbrifts TfyfurreQion.
which if vvcrclifli nor, as vvc ought, it argueth
fomc great diftemper. Surely pleafure is moft correspondent to mens nature, (as our Arijlatle tells

cth,

vs) and

is

Ech.Ub.7.

attained in the comunclton of"the faculty y

with his defired^/>#.But where may that obiecl
be found in this world, which (hall giuc the heart
fatisfacJton?

The

haue fattened on

Preacher

was

wife

enough

,

to

had afforded it- but
brought him to this fliort iffue,
that riches ^ and glory, and healthy and beauty , and
knowledge, and applaufe of all the world , are but
Co many pageants 9f flitting vanities, which are attained moft commonly, with much travaile,zt\d
griefe, and lofe y before the heart cantakca fuller.
vey of them. O w'nata difference may there bee
difccrned,betweenemf>77<i# delight, and this in,
ward gladnejfe? This is the true Pratum fpirituale y
the fpirituali\mcdow, the Paradtfe of thcfoule , that
Heaven vpon earth, that haven oibappinefie, which
devout men, in all ages, haue felt, and defired. Amongft the/w/ of the fptnt, which the Apoftle
reckoneth Gal.j.Tlmioy of the heart , is ranged
in the firftr owe, as daughter to loue, and ftfter to
peaceXorne^andrvme^and oile, may affeft the lait, if

this life

his long experience

but nothing

gladnefe of hearty
light
from
the
of Cods countenance.
whih flafheth

bourer

,

like that

Pfalmexhc 4. Meate anddrinke may pleafe the appetite of the hungry, but the kingdome of Go&?
confifteth not infuch things, but

m

right etnfnefe^

and peace jk toy ,tn the h$ly Ghost, Rom. 1 4. Where
foTQ (as /f Aa faid to Ithonadab) If thy heart bee
rights as my heart is with thy hearty let vs on togetfw,\
-

;

j

_

U.}.

lO

Davids reioycing
ther, in this our

Prophets chariot, for a farther
which here is at
inthe/£f0/*i/>/^tobc fpoken of.

dtfcoverj ofthis hidden treafure^
the*0/*£0tt ffli,

And my glory reioyced.'] As out of the 4^.
j
aiW* of the hearty the w*?/*^ peaketh; fo the heart ,
fhal no fooner /#<//>* a good matter, but the tongue,
wWibzti&penneoiz ready rvw«fr. Hee that fliall
make a doubt why I exprefle this word *nS2,
which properly fignifies^/^, fo indifferently by
f

the

word tongue, may finde it not only

in the

72,
butalfo in the Apoftles tr anflat ion Aft. 2.26. And
the trope, iselfe-where vfuall, tten.^g. 6. vnto
their afiembly, my honour , or glory , be not thou vni-

That is, God forbid, that my tongue, fhould everapproueof Simeons, and Levies bloudy/i#;
SoP/4/.the3o.i2.howcanthat be otherwise in-

ted.

terpreted, then of the tongue,

glory

fhall fing
reafon of this
kindeoffpeech,is giuenbyfome, for that the efpeciall0$fo, of the tongue is, to kiforth Godtglory:or that, the inward worth of the minde, is moft

praifeto thee,andnot befilent.

Mo ilet.

My

The

commonly ventedby jj>eech;\vhencc
by others 3 as?oV

«

^w

is

taken

the light of the mind, the
tongue, being the befl member, and the rvorfl according as it is imployed. It is placed (as the AnatoLaurent.

v*

,

mifts tell vs) bet weene the Braine,

and the Heart,

that it fhould faithfully relate the conceits of both.

And moiftened it is, with a mt.\\xd\\glibne(?e,

that

of the mouth , when the
truth fhould befpoken-and on the other extreame,
left it fhould overlafh , it is kept within its coniit

fticke not to the roofe

paffe,witha^Wof

teeth.

That therefore which
zbit

for Cbritts "RefurreSiion,
a bit is for the guiding of a horfe, or a

ii

htlme for the

j

maketh the tongue to be
Hirring a /&//>;
in regard of the whole body The managing well of'
this little member, is the lecuring of all the *r/?. If
this be once fired from hell , it defiles the whole body, brings with it a worldoi iniquity, and fets the
the Apofile

.

courfe of nature, in a combujhon. And how hardly
it is reduced to temper, when onceit hath gotten a

habit,tobediforderly lavijh , the ^/w/?/<? Saint
/4Wfj 5 inplainetermes tells vs. Every kinde of

and of £/Wj , and ferpents , and
things in the fen, is tamed, and hath beene tamed,
£^a/?j (faith he)

but the tongue

cznnoman

tew*, it is an vnruly

e-

we God,
made after

vittj full of deadly poyfon. Therewith blefe

and therewith curfe we men, which

are

thefimilitude of God. Seeing then the tongue is fo
indifferent in it felfe , to be abufed, or well employ-

|

^- why

fhouldeft thou /**/£

it

rather to mifchiefe^

forth Gods glory*

'

i

wholly to fet © e n<»*
Wilt thou bee choice of thy &**•

(faith S. Auguftine) then reftraine

!

1

it

!

.

6*

j

, and carelefe of the
nw^/j, which thy tongue fhall vtter ? The Heathen
will tell vs, that words, muft be fowen as feed, not swc.Ep,

meatesy to content thy palate

confufedIy,inZ*4/w,for that were »<*/?, but <//they may £rw, and bring
forth/?*/*. A */tn* overflowing the bankes, and
af^«doverla(liing,gather nothing but jf/fA, and
dW, as a Father makes the refemblance. It were
eafy to exceed, in a theme fo plcntifull- God confounded the tongues at Babel, for the feparating of
thok Rebels ^ but conferred the gift of tongues, in
the new Te(lament y for the gathering of all iV*//-

\ftinclly [cattered,\h2X.
|

|

I

Ff

ons

ii.

u
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one Church, to glorify one <W:andthofe
\ appeared fiery, not to ftndge the innocet, but to turn
ons, into

^dWcarnaHfuell, into afbes. Howfhould we heare
Gods tvord,wheie there is no tongue to Jpeake ? Or

what communion could there be among the Saints,
where there wanted vtterancc, to expreffe the
hearts content?

Whenthe

feet areata ftand, the

of the members vmvealdy to
doe Godfervtce, happy it is for vs ,that the tongue
is free, to glorify him in our felues, and exprefle,
tothechearingvpof^f^ 5 whatthe heart think-

hands bound, the

reft

eth,

6

But

too often fallcth out (BelouedJ that
be wanting, when the heart is otherwife ingaged, and the tongue be pratling of- that,
it

this glory will

Nat.Hifi.l.

Hifi.l2.c1.

which the mind never conceited, Pliny tells vs, of
fome fan e/#f^ £<*/?, that had no tongues at all.

And

Diodortu Siculm of othcrs,toward the South,
that had two tongues in one mouth , fo diftinctly
parted, that at one y and the fame inflant , they
could oppofe and anfivere. What credit is to be given, to fuchrelations, I need not admonilh , but
better ^perchance) it were,to haue no tongue at all,
then a heart, and a tongue, deceitefully divided,
and the gladne(Je,ox griefe of"the one, not expreffed,bmdi(jembled\\\ the other. What fhould I
fpeake of the gro/e flattery, 01 virulent backbiting,
or open railing, or corrupt communication, or (that

which is vvorft of all J the impudent lying, and
damnable[wearing, and blafpheaming, of thefe degenerate times, which a Chriflian heart trembleth
to conceiue^ and the tongue to vtten* Thou haftloued

j

!

I

j

for Chrifts Refurrettion.
ued to

fpeakcrf//u>0r<s/.f

that

falfe tongue, therefore (hall

13

\

may doc hurt b O thou
God dejlroy thee for e-

Pfal.

52.

ver,he /hall Ai/b thee, and />/«*£ thee out of i>ty
of the //.

^rr///#g 3 and nwfe thee out of the /^^
////tj.I

make no doubt but one of the reafons, why
is called a man after Gods oxvne hearty

our Prophet

was for hisplaine fyncerity, without

clofing or glo-

^ing^nd the fait hfu 11 agreement oih\s heart, and
tongue together. For when his heart melted like
nwrcinthemid'ftof

his body, his tongue ftraight

eleaued vnto his gummes, andif his /;^r/ be once

Pfal. 12.

hot within him, at the fight of the vngodly, the
fire nuift needs be kindled with mufing, and the

tongue giueiY»f vnto it. Hee cannot keepe his
tongue fromfinging, when his heart danceth for

the^4r^^//f/*breakes out, into
the mouthes confefion. But we are either ficke of
that old lemjh difeafe, to honour with the lipps,
*>y, lo violently

when

the heart

u far re off: or elfe both

heart and

tonguezxt footherwife engaged, that the fating
forth of Gods glory ^{haM bieake nofquare between

Nothing is fo much affetted in theicvnfetlqd times,
(which Nazian^en long fithence obferved(> as that
Athenian //f A of bartering

nerves, and fidling

about

Are ywr minds fet
vponrighteoufnejfe, 6 yee congregation? and dot
yee /W^, the thing that is r/g/tf, 6 yee^bnnes of
menr* Where are then our Miffam's oi David, in
founding forth the Z<?r^ />r**JVj , by recounting
the wonders he hath wrought, for the fetling of our
falvationi why are our difeourfes fo tv/W* from the
matters, th$t4eaftf#J**wM vs.

F

f 2

<•*/>/*

Pfal. 39.
Pfal. iS.

H

Darpids reioycing
chiefe point, wt fhouldbe talking of i If the round
world, and all that is therein, the blepngs, we dai-

we continually efcape the
we iucceffiuely behold, and heare of,

ly enioy 3 the dangers,

noble workeS)

Pfatu*.

,

yeeld not matter lufficient for the tongues glorying: yet the meditation of the happinefe to come,
fhouldj?/? the mouth with laughter^ and the tongue
with ioy 5 this apprehenfion (hou\d fecure the lumptjkflej]),

circumftance, (as
ted
Pfal.133;

felfe to

it

7

hofe. Which is the third
remember)
that prefenmay
you

through a toyfall

our firmer confideration.

OVtyfielh alfo Jhall reft in hope.'}

As Aarons

ointment diftilled from the htadtotht skirts oi\i\$
clothings fo

Gods

blefiwgs are imparted,from one

member to an other. The method in Arts, will lead
vs from the beginning/!^ fr/SV/^/)^ to the end: but
divinity begins in the middle, and thence, fas
from the center) moR commonly dr awes lines ^ to
the whole circumference. Here we fee, how from
theAftirf affe&edjthe tongue gloryeth, and from
the tongues reioycing,
llohn-ij.^O:

how the flefh

is

comforted.

If our Saviour wafli but the Difciples feete, the
whole bod}, (hall bee held asclenfed, fo diffufiue
is

that £00;/,

The body
and

which the

holy Gho/i

communicateth.

fazllbe partaker of the foules happinefe,

at length, blefse the

time that ever it came to be

the casket of a le well fo pretious.

A

ftrange matter,

flefl) which is here fo rebellious, fhould
prefumeonfuch^w/tf hereafter; The fie jh which
is the grandmother of original! corruption, the mother of fo many acluall mifchiefes, the confederate
with the Dwell, in the moft of his temptations^

that the

Gen.tf.

Gal. j.

plots,

for Chrifls Refurrettion.
plots

and invafions

which

,

'5

profiteth nothing, lob

9

6A\:[t\\nogO!)dthinginit nay,\sas it were death it
felfie, and cannot inherit the Kingdome of God;
y

lam.

i.

Iohn 6.

Rom.

7.

i. Cor. i j,

Should not only efcape vnpuniffied, but alfo reft,
and rest in hope, and hope with confidence, and be
confident in the expectation of a joyfull refurreclion.

Notwithstanding yet you heare, what our Prophet
faith,

fvj^>

p^

^wa

ft*, the hearts glad-

tiejfe,thc tongues glorying, the foules happineffe is

not

all,

but befides this,thcyM>]which

in Iifie,fo fearfull in

a/fc^ that ficfh

is

fofraile

death, foforlorne in the grave,

of mine

(hall

dwell

in the duft fe-

curely.

Where by

which

fight against t\\Q ft ir it, bux. the body as

flc(h,he

meanes not fiejbly

feparated from, andoppofed to thefoule.

luffs,

To

it is

fuch

and dijfolued, there
is^*ofar^0r/#g.Andthis(no doubt) was the
reafon, that after the/i/z/e was departed to its last
^w^arcfpccSiueotrewashad, for interring the
a car cafe

howfoever

,

laid low,

^/^amongft all iV*//0#5, that
vility.

How folcmnely among

ever profeffed

Patriarchs buried together, in the

peUhf

ci-

the lews, were the

caueof CMach-

To

belaid in the fepulchers of their Fathers,\wascountedabkffin2 topofierity h but to be
left to be meate fov the foules ofthcaire,oraprey,
>

for beafis

,

was the

terrtblefl thing Gotiah

thinke vpon, to affright

could

Davidwith* Much are the

men otlabejh Gi lead commended,

for recouering

from the walls
of Bethfl)an,andhonouringthem,\vitha decent funera/l- whereas it is added to lehoiakim, as the extremity oi difgrace,and w^ry, that hefliould be
the carcafies of Saul, and Jonathan,

}

F

f

i

buried

i.Sam. 17,

i.Sam. 2.

J

Davids retoycing

\6

Icr.i2.i9'

buried, with the buria/l of an Afie, drawen, and
caji forth beyond the gates of Ierufdem. All which
proceeded from the hope, which our Prophet here

relyethon. For to what purpofe, were ere&ed
Tombes, and Pir amides, or other the like CMonuments, Annointings, Embalmings, Baptizings , or
Wafhings of the dead vfed r (as the Apoftle argueth
i. C0r.15.Jbut to teftify the confidence, they had,
that the deadft\ov\c\ rifeagainer vponthis, lob fets
1

C«p. 1$

2.6-

vp

his YcQi,thoughaftermyskinne,vjoTcm€s deftroy

thisbody, yet

inmyflefo Jha/l I fee

God.

The fame

is brought forth by Martha,^ the geneafurance,ohhepeople ofGod,:x\r\on°{i the midft

quietus est
ral

oi'Pharifes &cS adduces:!

know that my

rifeagaine in the refurreclioofthe

laft

brother fh all

day,lohn

1

r

Thus thcycomforted themfelues,in the lofle
8
friends,
and animated their trembling/^, ao£
gainft^/fegaftlylookes. But our provision for
the fiejh,

is

in

another kinde. Wte feed it delitioufly,

pompoufly, no prefervation or recreation
fliall be neglected, nophyficke thought too deare,ov
troublefome, to giueit the bejl content. But how it
fhall be difpofed in the gran e, and provided'for the

clofith

call

it

of'the lafi trumpe,

it

puts vs into a melancholy

bewrays the little hope we haue, of
ourfuture hope hereafter. I fuppofeit wouldgricuc
any cfvsal^tofce a Church converted vnto bafe
offices, or holy things polluted by luxurious or fin-

to confider, and

perttitious Mifcreants;but
dies are the temples

know we not that our boand fhould

of the holy Ghofl f

there be no care taken, for the keeping of thefe veffels pure,

and preferring them

in the

moft decent

manner

if

for Chrifts %efurre£tion<

j

manner, to their Redeemer, an J Saviour?
hope may hee haue for r*(t , that pirrpofcly

What

i.Thef.4.4

rhruftj

ethhimfclfc, into vnneceffary tumults'. Or what
hxppineffe can he promife his flefh hereafter, that all
his life, hath abufed it, to all vncleanefie*, and iniquity? This priviledge oftheflcthesn?,? , and Re.
'.fkrreclion, Tertulltan earneftly pleadeth I againft
!

the ancient Hcretiques*

;

j

They haue fcrtptures

!

(faith

by which the flefh is vilified, but
tic confider other parages, where its dignity is
he) by hearty

lit-

L#
'

#

^camu

re/urreftione.

ex.!

preflcd.They redd that aHfief}) isgrafe, and quote!
the/>/^nn//4/d£-bwtthc tame Prophet could haue
told them, that all )?*/& (hall fee the Salvation ofj
the Zorrf. Out of Genefis, they will vige the Zor^j
fpeaking, that bis ftiritfhall not alwaies Uriue with
0W, becaufe he is but/fe/fr; but A?e/ relateth a ^0mtfe,tofalue all this, 1 wiU/>0tf>r£0#r myjpirit vp.
!

|

1

1

1

0#

all flefh.

How are

thefe things reconciled

?

iV<?#

\Carnis fubftantia,fed alius inhonor at ur ("faith the
fame Father) doubtleffe it fhall goe the better, with
•

j

i

the fubfiance of theJlejh , the jharper its rebellions
arc reprooued,andfiibdued. But the maine i//e of

DoeJrine is , againft the terrours of death,
where there is moft need of encouragement. What
was that which made the martyrs fo refolute, to

rhis
I

but the perfwafion of the
of the body, for a happier condition Say they were to be

confront

all

torments

,

foulcs better eftate, and the fecuring
.

fawen a funder with Ifaiah,ov Jloned with S. 5^t/^ or to be difmembredinto a thoufand peeces,
with poptfh powder plots, could they be better armed, then with this meditation that their yfr/7j
,

Ff 4

ftould

(

c.

^

u
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and rife to theconfufion of their dead.
Art thou vexed with continuall difeafes,or pined with penury , or opprefed by irj&i
rants,oi(labd(&s it were) at the fo 4rf 5 with remedilefie crofses and calamities'. Haue the />^^j of
incompaf#£//befetthee,andthe/»4wof
fed thee round about? O thou oflittle faith, wherefore doeft thou doubt and finke? Can thy foule doe
(hould

reft,

Heft enemies'.

^^

amifse,

when thy

body {ha\\

reft in

hope?

And

(hall

a momentary brunt difmaythee, that (halt 'be ret

compenced with the fulnefse ofioy y in the Lords
chamber of Prefenee? S. Auguftine obferueth in
his 22. booke de Civitate Dei,znd 5 chapter,ttirfee
incredible things, which the Heathen, at the firft
fpreadingof Chri(lianity, cov\dno way gainefay,
yet were loath to acknowledge. Firft, it could not
finke into their conceits, that Chrift was raifed in
.

thtflefh, and fo afcended into Heaven. Secondly,

they {formed that the World belieued , a thing io
incredible.But that which perplexed the 0*0/? was,
that a few, ignoble, and vnlearned ftfoermen, fliould

haue that power, to bring divers of their bc&fchol/w,tothinkefo, and perfwade others. But thefe
were not acquainted with our Prophets ground-^F or

why? thou ft) alt not leaue my foule in Hell. ~\ which
hadhisn\*>T4;^ from Heaven, that all Chriftians
muft/rfWvpon, and fucceedeth in the next place
to be examined.

9

S>WP^ MP&lSaWtK^,

not leaue

For thou wilt

my foule in Hell. ] About thefe few

words,

wee haue a world oi'wrangling-^ w hat they properly
fignify-i and how they are here to bee taken 3 vpon
the

for Cbrifls %efurrettion<

*9

the Ambiguity of the wordvptxi , which primarily
imports, a breath of ///<?, fometimes the whole It.
ving man-, other times thefoule , and its faculty es.
In a paiTagc or two^adead Carcaj/e
ftood.

Some new

may bevnder-

writers haue taken the vantage,

vp thofe two Periods together, and burye
them in one Sepulcher. For with thefc men^vsw
and ««/** (hall not figni fie in this place Hell, theplace
of the damned , but the (7r4^ only , wherein the
Carcaffe coi ruptcth, or at leaft,the/4f * of the dead,
which confiftcth in the foule and bodyes acluallfcto clap

paration.

So that the

member

here

fhould
be but an explication ofthe former , and the whole
fumme,according to this fcnk.ThouJhalt not leaue
my Joule in Hell~] that is ^yfelf, to remaine in the

fepulcher,but free

latter

me therein from

,

Rot tenneffe and

Corruption.! hus Caluinand a great number of our
Reformed writers, who defcrucdly are highly cfteemedoiys. But that which S. Augujline anfwereth
S.///£r0we,allcagingmany Authors toproue that
S.Pd////ReprouingS.P^r tohis/i^, Gal.2. was
but a kinde ofdijpenfable vntruth , in regard it was

not likejhax S.Peter, would fo diffemble, as it was
obieciedjpfemihi ( faith hc)^rc omnibus immo fupra bos omnes,ApoftolusPaulus occurrit {dent vent-

am

quidlibet aliud opinantes)Ego magis credo t ant

Apo/lolo,iway be my Apologie , for not admitting
this///f^mrtf/0#,howfocucr plauftble and learnedly defended. S.Peter in the 2.ofthe Ad.v.31.
purpofcly repeateth thefc words, and expoundeth
them fever ally, \n this manner,tf ^ ] that is David,

feeing this before,(pakefiflhc Refurreclion ofChrift,

but

Ep. 19.

Davids reioycin?
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was not left in hely
where for yytto
?for
4^'
words
feldome vfed
wee haue
inthe greekybut to exprejj'e the. /W of a man, and
Prifon of the damned.whcxe to prevent ('as it were,)
and things together, to
fuch blending of words
But what fpake he? that

his foul

neither his flejh didfee corruption

Ww,*^

5

,

4vx$yOr

[ottle in

the firftplace,aa ? ? ? orj?£/7>

,

is

oppo-

sed. And in the/if 00*/ their Attributes are as clearly diftingui(hed,the/0///e? was not left in #<?//, the
flejh

Bed*. Fulgent. (?c.

was not to fee corruption.

In

which

intcrpreta-

t\onyS.Ambrofey\^uguftineyHieromeymx\-\i\\creft
ofthe Fathers yimd Schoolmen generally agree. And

what needs other figure flinging^ to

finde out No.

veltieSyWhexe the natiue fenfe brings with it no abfurdity?

I

muft craue pardon therefore

in this

cauftyif I forfake the Sonnes yto follow the Fathers ,
and prcferre that,I take to be our ApoHles interpre-

tationybdore

all latter

Comments whatfoeuer.The

foule then vnderftood, for the immortallpartoi
man,and Helljxox the place of the damnedy we haue
thefirft maine ground of our Prophets triumph ;to

wit 5 an vndoubtedaffurance

,

for the freeing

ofhis

foule from He/lyby the viclory of the blejjedfeedy

which was to defcend thither

,

as a Conquerourto

bruife the Serpents J/^fdf,andreturne, to tread out

the path oi ///^toall beleeuers. Againftthisyiw*
fuppofethcy haue vnanfrverable arguments in the
word leaue j which thus they profectite. If Davids
foule were not left in Helly then it was there 5 and

C£r/# came not thither, for that is denied by the
Apoflle to haue befallen Chrijl, which happened to
David. But S. Augufline $Rfig fince, hath fitted vs
with

%x

for Cbrifls l{ejurrettion.
withafolationinhis ^p.Epiftleto Evodius , concerning this argument. Solvifofunt laquei venantium,neteneant,non quiatenuetUKt. We may break*

through((mh that good Father)

the huntersfnare,
caught
haue
they
vs , but that they
not becaufc
caught vs not at all. In like manner Davids foitle
may be denied to be left in Hell , not that hee was
ever there, but becaufc hec was thereto liable , if

had not interpofed. Would any man gather
from the fpeech of God to Abimelecb^ Behold then
art bntadeadman, Gen. 20. that it argued hee was
dead indeed', ox rather that he deferuedCo to bc 5 and
fhould furely looke for it,if he proceeded to wrong
fait hfu 11 Abraham /m his wife Sarah. Why then
may it not ftand by the fame analogie < Davidxvas
not left to that dungeon, into which Gods iuflict
through^/** would haue can: him , if Christs decent had not freed him , by a plenary and vifforicutfatisfaCiioa. ChriU then alone did the deed , but
David,and all the fait hfu/I, both before, and after,
were our Acreceauc the benefit : his fuffe rings
quit tings his death , our life
his descending into
Hell, our freedome from thence. Of his foule therefore,our Prophet fpeaketh principally , but of his
owne ,by a confequent.
L.Myfoule.~\ Notwithftanding 5 ^/Vfrj had
10.
rather hazard an Article of their Creed, then acknowledge this for good. And finely ( Bctoued )if
wefaykinthispr^ 5 ther^?\vill befooner deluded. And here, I muff profeffe with Mufcuius vponthefe«?^jofmvT^vf lam not iowrant how
Chritt

,.

•

;

•

diverfly learned men doe thinke

:

It

is

fo

mew hat

oh-

[cure,

ln?[.\*:

Davids reioycing

22,

I

many

cure indeed (faith hc)andfubiec~?to

ons. But yet no godly

man vpon fuch an

difputati-

occafon,wil,

refi^or offer violence to the Apofiles words:
Thoufialt not leaue my foule in Hell ] But defire rather God 3 for the vnderftandmg ofit. Andinthe
(I

truft

)

meane time with a finglefait £ 3 cleaue to the Word of
Truth ^although he cannot clear ely per ceaue, the Manner how it was performed. For mineowne part,
though I ever tooke that ofBafil formefpeciall
goodrule
it

™

wpnr«wotfr

may exto every good Chriflian) as to be zpeaccma-

Nothing
tend

,*Jiv*Tiiri<h*v*&™fxi'r*x tlL $l * f **>i
is

fo proper toaChriftian *BiJhop(l

keryetto balk an Article of om faith,

cafionleadsamanto/w/^it,

in

whe iuft oc-

aft Auditory

•

were to

neglecl that iniunttion of the Apoftle$
Be ready alwaies j togiue ananfwere to every man,
that asketh youjo giueareafon of the hope that is in
you y with meekneffe^ndfeare^ 1 Pet. 3.15, and to
lay open a gap ,to fuch/i'offers as Bert ins, and the
like,that we conceale acertaine kinde of Cryptic all
divinity among our felues,which we are loath the
world (hould take notice of. Inthis Toint , thofc
that know the confufed heap of Authors^ their differences 3 will pardon mc,if IpaJJeby more then I
fliall fpeake,cfpecially,the time and place fo confining me 3 that I mufl not exceed the one, or forget
.

,

the other .In a generality therefore

,

among thefe

that difTent,concerning the article of the defcenfon
ofour Saviour into Hell^ fome difcredit it , as crept

in,from the margine,\nto the Text Others reiccl
it,as a kinde of a legendary Narration.
To ftrcng•

Beia in

Mat.

i7.Ycr. 51.
I

then the firjl fufficion, no Confeftons^ or Councells,

H

for Cbrifis TfyfurreBion.
or Authors hz\\e bcene vnrifled by Lauater , and
Parker, and others. But few haue fallen into the InUroughtemper ancy of the Utter, he fides Car lite
7

&

tont,

who are rather to bee pittied^then confuted. S.

Auguflint is peremptory jk that vpon this ground of
my text, who but an Infidel ml deny that Chrifl was

Ep.99.

in Hell? dud falvin

is clcare , that the omitting of
wouldfijeere off, a great dtale of the fruit
of our redemption. Neither is it materiali'that divers Churches Jov a long time,had it not, and fome
Con fefions in CouncitIs,\\mQ omitted h. For if fuch

th#

article

fliould pafle for currant

an exception

,

goe hard

weeallknowej with

fas

Canonic all Scripture. Rather

,

>

it

§.8.

would

divers parts of
the generall accep-

wanted it, arguit brought with it , to command
their ailentrand Omifions arenot<j/^4/y 5 efpecia!ly of that, which is otherwifc fupplied.
Now to
\\[rh
confound this Article
the former of his hurt ail, as though this were a Repetition of that , by
tance afterward >ofthofe that

flrfl

cth the Authority

}

\way-oi txplication^wcrca ftrangekindeof Battolo-

gie (as Calvin well obferueth

)

for fuch a popular

fumme

of Divinity , and an expofition, that fhould
exceed the Text in obfeunty The Article (landing
therefore firmc 5 and difttncl all the difficulty remaincth about the meaning of it fome labouring
.

;

I

carneftly for a tropicallfenfe

words as they
-ccrning the Trope , there

,

others

,

to haue the

lye in their natiue fignification,Conis

further

no

Jmnlldifft-

rcnce.Someftzn&mv for a Af^/^ww^cxpoundthis
defcent^ofthe tfftft onfy,and fruit oichrifis death
which others,in zmetaphorteall fenfe,
and pafion
,

I

transferee

yideBcil.de

H

Davids reidycing
transferrer the inward forrowes 5 and hellijb angitijh jxhxch in the garden, and vpon the crcjfe, hee
endnrtd. Sothatthe7V#^accordingto thefe
conceits

mens

muft be thus glojfediHz depended into hell,

that is.either before his death

hee fuftained the
horror of Gods wrath^due to vs in lattice ior our
finnesjx afterward jhzEjfett of his pafion was
exhibited in Hell it feife 3 to the perpetuall t err our
of the D*W/,andhis complices. Laftof all ,thofe
that (tick to the Utter , haue fallen out about the
,

of the words. One taking W<M? for the
graue,md withholding, for defcendtng ^ makes this
to be the fenfe^He defended] that is, he lay wbondage^ and w.as held captiue into Hell ] that is ,of
death jn the graue. Another trauels as farre as Macedon y to confirme out of their Greek dialed! in the
Lords prayerjhis Interpretation to be proper Hee
depended into Hell'] thdXis,h\s foule retired, or dePropriety

:

Vid.lavat.
par. i.e. 2.

;

part edto the place olblejjedjpirits, almoft as

much

Hee amended into
heauen. The greater part therefore hauc pitched
vpon a realldefcent into Hclljroperly taken-but be**£«*, a great gulfe
tweene thefe alfo^there is

in cffecl,z%

though he had

faid

,

^

|

fixcd,thatkeepeth
on.

The

them from concurring in

opini-

Fapifis maintaine 5 he defcended to free the

Fathers out of Limbo

,

where they were formerly

imprisoned, as in a skirt

or gat e-houfeoi Hell.

thcrs^only acknowledge in

his foiling

O-

ofprincipalities and powers,
making z jbewoi them openly 9 by triumphing oner them , as the Apoftle himfelfefpeakcth,Col.2. 15. Infinite it weretofift all
particulars, ox to except againft a\ fancies, my parpofe

&

it

,

for Cbrifls %efurre£lion.

*5

pofc is rather tofettle the wauering , then to .^oc
about to reduce every wilfull wanderer.
And firfl , it will bee granted on all fides,
1 1
that whdtlbQuerftfferingj, required as duefor our
ranfome were vndergone by our Saviour in this
.

,

ltfe,and fully accomplijbedinhis death.

on the

falfe fire

Wherevp-

ofJome, is quite extinguijhed , that

Chrifidefcended in foule to fufer-,as deftitute, at
length of any fuell to mainetaine it. Secondlj,none

deny but that the anguifh which our Saviour
endured for out fakes, was greater then all cr eatures could fuftatne,oiconceiue of. Calvin is blamed by fome, for exaggerating it too muchfaut let
all things be rightly confidered,hee hardly (to my
vnderftanding in that point ) goes beyond his war~
rant. For he neuer affirmed that Chrifl defpoired,or
fuffered the torments of Hell( which fome would;
Willingly wreftfrom him ) but onely hellijh tor.
ments.'m regard of the bit temejfe of his agonte. Not
thatcvcrhecame,vndcrthc/d/b,in Satans prifon,\
as a malefacJour^ but that he endured thefrowne of
an angry iudge asa fur ety for thofe , who had fo
deeply runne in arrerages. Where the Cjodbeadleft
I

j

y

him not to
3

deft aire, but tofuffer-,and the

manhood

combat e,c\yes out, a* forfaken, to
bcthe foonci relttued. All which when we freely
allow ,his followers muft not therevpon thus infer.

ftruggltng in the

Our Saviour in the Garden,and on the

Croffe

endu-

red belli fh torments, cc\ua\\, at lcaft in bitterneffe, to

thofe of Hell: therefore after his death, his foulej
defended'not into bell 5 for thenthey miftakcthe
point, it being not,

what Christ fuffered in this

life,

but'

Davids
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but what became of his foule, in the Interim be-|
tweene hispafton and refurretiion I finde in my
Ofe^inplainetermes 5 asaifoin that of Athanafu
/^incorporated to our Church Liturgie, Hte descended into hell. This particular amongft the reft,
my Sureties in Baptifme haue undertaken , that I
.

jbouldprofeffe.

To

wee haueallfubfcribedin

this

the third Article of our Church. Allourapproued
Text 5 expounded by
translations, hold vs to it.

My

S. Peter, in expre/fe termes (according to

my vnder-

The Fathers and Scboolew^generallyconcurrej*^^. ThcmosJpart of

ftandingjwarrantethit.

our Reformed writers approue it; and thofc that are

Ob.
Anfvo.

otherwife^r/nW^bring no vnanfweravle reafon
to oppugne it .For what force hath that 5 the y commonly alleage } This Article may beefu(J>ec7ed,as
foyfie'd into the Creed? By the fame liberty difcrenaught all Antiqnitie, and call
every thing in quejlion. But you vnderftand that
litter ally , which had its truth only in a figure of
Jpcech. Solamtaughttodoeby S. August ine^znd
dit allthe reft, fet at

Ob.

Anfa

all

Divines f. hat haue lighted their candles

lampe,ivhen no abfurdity therevponfollowes
liberty to the contrary

Ob.

would giue

^
,

n>rfy

to

5

at his

& the

greater

verities. But there is no
/'» etf
5
e#^ (fay they,) why after 0«r«^k was paid on the
Crojfe^owx Saviour fliouid fo defcend. Suppofel
Anfw. conceaucnotthe end or reafon , fliouid not my

inconveniences

/i/>£relyeonthewaighty authority thatp//j&,it
was fo? Many things wemuft beleeue y which ex,

ceed our capacities y not that the thing** 5 but in
what manner it is. This prying into the reafon s ,of
things

I?

for Chrifls T&furretlion,
hath vexed the Church with
many vnnecefiary distentions. What quarrels hauc
the Schoolemen raifed , by broaching fuch quiddi9
ties.* and how hardly haue weefcaped thecombuftion^that Arminim meditations,with our readings
Vorjlim liberty ofprophecy ing, fomc others mifinquiring 3 whether fhrijls acliue cr pafsiue juftice,
fuffcediox our justification, hath kindled amongft
our neighbours? Notwichftandingour Divines jn
this caufejiauc fo anfwered, that it mighefufficcarty moderate demander. Chrift defcended (faith
'earned Zanchius) into that mod */4rfo , and n>w*
:hed place,not there to fuffer anything, but to begin his triumph^ oucr ihe power oithtDiv ell. And
this opinion of the Fathers ( fakh hee ) I dare not
condemnefixh it is not repugnant to the facred fcriptures, and hath //
reafons, vponthc 4 th Chap,
of thcEpiftlcof S.Paul to the Ephefians.Nay^Bucanu* ( a compiler as it were of Calvin) and in this
point alfo^flicking to him, in the cenfure of that we
hold,hath nomoreto/4y ? butthis 5 iV^4»^ ^wtfdre
nihil
quando non pugnat cum fact is Uteris
5
habet abfurdi. I dare not (faith he,in his 25. common
place)condemncxhzttenent of theP^fforj feeing
it con taineth nothing repugnant to holy writ
nor
5
brings with itany abfnrdityfox furcly in fuch cafes,
the confent of Fathers , is not lightly to bee regarthings not revealed

,

|

i

,

;

1

:

Wj

&
5

I

1

ded. Buttfrefe

men

tell

vs

5

that Chrift

commended

vntohis Fathers hands. As
,
though it were out of his hands, when it triumphed
.outv hell and $4f<z#. But how could he then keepe
touch withihe theefe , to meet with him the very

jhis departing fonle
•

,

Gg

day

Ver.a. f

.

Dayids reiqycing
day of his pafion inParadtfe. S.Auguftine will tell
vs according to his Divinity, or happily ( as Titus
Boslrenfis faith,

on the2j,of Luke) hecfet led

firft

the heleeuing theefe ,and then defended afterward.

Both

thefe things

wc read both

,

might be well done 3 and feeing
fhould weenot beleeue both? I

why

fpare the quotation of Fathers

As Chrift

dy-

ed for vs , and
was buiyed,
Co nlfo

it is

to be belee-

ucdjthathe

wentdownc
into Heil.
Art.

i

,

Councills

,

Schoole-

menjvhole reformed Churches, mo{[ of the eminenteft writers fince the Reform at ion 5 that haue concurred vpon this point, as I haue deliueredit-, both for
eafmg your patience, my felfe, and him that is to be
your Remembrancer. My conclufion (hall bee that
o£ S. Augus~tines-} ChxitiiS Divinity, immediatly
after his pafiion,was fas it was ever before,and fo
cominucth) every where, his body rcfted in the
graue,his/0//7* defcended into hell Locally., our
Church ryes vs not to fay , but realty. and tritely., it
furely meaneth. That the divelfwho had tempted
and infulted oucr him by his mimflcrs y the damned
.

who had contemned \-\im,non quafi verbis fed pr&,

In Epbef.cap.

expounds the Fathers)
onely, but by his victorious pre-

fentia (as learned Zanchius

not by heare-fay
fence might be fully convinced,and his chofen legally freed* That in their own home, to their et email
confufion.hemight once for all giue the fulled: notice of this concluding and canonical/ cxpoftuhtion-,
I haue trodenthe wineprefe ofmy Fathers wrath alone ,fat is fed his iuflict , paid the r4tf/W;£formy
chofen. 0- death where is thy fling < Ograue where is
thy vittory?'
Divefl where is thy n/alice? what
/4/*/- haue 407 of you , in this/?#/ecfminec' Or
?

x

O

what exception

can.

your

he/lift

repining takeagainftj

for Cbrifts Refurretlion,
gainftit i

fchollers

them

By
may

the carriage of this

i9

whole

bufnefie,
learne ^Moderatron y not tocenfiire

prefently for Hereiikes

,

who in expounding

fuchhiddemyfteriesin any fort diftent from them.
others 5 not to bee offended at euery difference a-

mongft the /w/7^efpccially , where there isconfent\nxh^maine,^x\6.\.bc Revelation

[may fallouttobc)
efities.

is

(as often it
not fomanifefl tocurbecuri-

Allmay^we vp

their foules

Prophets confidence ^Praife the

which faueth thy

life

,

with our

Lord O myfoule,

from deflruclion^

& hathfreed

theefrom that place of horror ;by triumphing in thy

nature oucx

it.

Which

is

to bee extended alfofur-

the^vntotheW^asit/fl/W^in
to

make vp the
12.

the last place,
iron inn ah

conclufion.

Neither fhalt thou fuffer thine holy one to
As our Saviours foule triumphed

fee corruption]

puer the powers oidarknefje^ fo hisflefh 5 was to
be free among the dead, from theleaft tayntof
corruption. For his body zvidfoulc (faith a Reverend
writer) were appointee to befuperiour to Acontrarypowers^that is,the foul e,io hi 11 3 the fcjh , to the
graucand from both was Chrijt to rife ,asfubduir of both. That hemight/zfinhis heanenly Throne
3
-

Lord over all: not by pro mifeondy as before,
but by proofe alfojis appcareth in his Refurretlion.
Some would haue this to be only a repetition, or
reafon^of that which went before; DdWwasto
beJ£^fromthe£r*w*,becaufe Chrifi fawnowruption: which fenfe , howfoeuer it bee true in it
as

felfc, this

,

Text will not beare,as proper. Wee muft

repaire therefore to S. Peter

Gg

2

,

in the fecond of the
AL~ts y

B.BUfbn.

Davids reiqycing

3°

Acis^ and toS.P^«/in the 13. and thence leamefhz
right meaning. Whoboth difproue the common

erour, which vnderftood it onelyof David , by
one fenfible demonflration. All the world

this

might jfo^by looking into Davids fepulcber 7 that
was turned to duji through corruption it

his body

9

.

could not therefore befaid, that hee was that holy
0**,who was to fee no corruption. Itmuft needs
therefore be/iw^ other. This could bee no other,
then the
efias^whofc RefurreBion the third day,
before hts body could be corruptedjhey had reafon

M

David had Co distinctly foretold
//.Whence wee may plainely gather, that all the
Immunities jhzx David here ftandeth vpon, as his
free-hold9 c%xnz to him but at thefecond band. This
holy one then, was Chrift , thispriviledgenotto'
xobeleeue, feeing

fee corruption 9 \vi% peculiar only to bis fur ed body.
All the faithf ull hold it of him fa* Capites when it is

attributed to

Davidjt is no way to bee vnderytood

^

<£ yjpr* if* otyvQ-, of the fruit of
of his/>er/0#,but
S.Peter
fpeaketh. Take therefore
as
hisloynes^

*TOhf which all our Tranflatours following Peter 9
and the 72. render Holy one) either for corpus fan, or for a Favorite,whom itpleafeth God efpecially to grace, as
Befy or for one , that being al-fttffcitt in him ft If9
moft bountifully difptnfetb his favours , as Pifcator^lt will come *///0 0#£,that his body in vhcgraue
fawnotjhax \s felt not^ tried mt , tndursdnot any
corruption-^ Corruption ( I meane ) of putrifa&ion^
or turning into duft^ not diffolution offoule, and £0(as Athanaftm well diftinguifhed. ^ For where
ilificaturnj& the Inter lineary Glofe

9

^

the

J

for Chrifls Refurrettion.

5*

the Soule trtumphedjOuer powers of darkneffe , the
body flcpt in thcgraue , in expectation of its fieedy

which accompli (bed the third day, there Wt
///^/ vpon it immediatly, this victorious RefurrccJi0# 5 which our Prophet fo much reioyceth here to
fbre-fec,& we on this day, doe thankfully celebrate.
returne^

13.

And now what belongcth to usf Beloued
what bewasjpilt on the ground at

but to let patfe all vnnecejfary trifles ( as

came of the blond, that

our Sauiours circumcifion : and the opening of his
/W*at the cro(Jc<! )and ferioufly, tofaftenvpon
that comfort t which here is propofed vnto vs O £0^
(faith S.Bernard) 1 haue but f n?0 mytes , my foule,
and my body, with thefe I dare not truft myfelfc, and
therefore, / cafi them into thy treafurie , as kno* v.
ing then, they jl>all be in fafe cuftody. That which*
was propoieel in a i///?0# 5 concerning I e $ v s the
fonneoi lofedeck(\\\\o by interpretation's the////?
one of the Lord, in the 3** ofZachary) is here fully
Accomplished (according to SMieromes application on that place. )The filthy garments, wherewith
he was clothed for our fakes , are taken from our
Saviour. And now he fheweth himfelfe a King i &
t

,

hath put on glorious apparetl. Amongthc Wort hies
of £> ^/V,we read of one Lenaiahjhzt went dewne
& few aLion in a pit,inthe time offnow.^wt thhis
but a cold Modellohhatvic~tery,oithcLtonof the

Tribe of ludah, owcx that roar ;»g,and devouring Lion, \x\ the pit off/ell^nd the Graue. There are none
fuppofc) that hearemcthis day,btit are, ox after
may be vexcdjNYtb difcontentments ,and feele a ne-

(I

cejfary decay, of this earthly Tabernacle.

Gg

3

But alas,
(Belouedj

..Sam.

Btfvids reioycing

V

(beloued)what remedy

may feme vs in this world?

Looke further thereforc,with our Pwp£t;(whofoever thou art) that expe&eft true comfort, and take
thek grounds

viixh thee

,

which ShaWveverfayle

and triumphed
,
ouer the forr owes of Hell,ihat thou fhouldefl: neuer
bem^/^tothem^andhis
hath jhaken off
thine
the (hackles of thegr40e 5 that
fin its due time)
might enioy the fame freedom. Beloued^ve were al
in worfecafe,in regard of et email deat h,ihen Peter
was(in the 12. of the A£ts) bound with twochaines^
and lying betweene two fouldiers y with a guard before the prifon dorefaxely to be executed, thenext
day after. But our Saviour comes in (lead of the
Angell,&nd rayfeth vs vp ; the chaines fall off, the
Iron gate ?( which was held impregnable )oyened of
its owne accord, and the way of life, which leadeth
vnto thefulnefe of ioy, is chalked out vnto vs. And
are not our lots now falne vnto vs , in a good
ground', and is not this ^goodly heritage} Letvs
thanhe the Z,<?rtf? therefore ,for giuing vs to often,
this cffettuall warning, and fet him at our r/^/
hand,and then we {hall mfc%f bemoued. So leaning
with good old Iacob,vpon the top of our ftaues, and

thee. Chrifts foule hath conquered

Wy

giumgvpthe loft gafpe , wee may confidently r^_
*7#^ 5 with our Prophet ,. in the endofPfal.q.. /will
Uy me downe inpeace,& take my reU , /^r /> /* //W
Lord only y thzx through the viclory of thy fon over
hel,S>ahegraue,makesJwe dwelfafely.

Which God

mercy 5 we may conflantlj doe , for his
y^/w CAW/Z hfu* fake >to whom with the Father, &
the blefed ffiritJbeaW Honour and G/^ry, now and

\grant of his

evermore,

Am
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Neverthele(Je,we according tohispromife^lookefor

new Heauens, and anew
leth

earthy wherein drvel-

right eoufnejfe.

He firft word of my

text,

Neverthelejfe ] fends vs
backe for the fuller mean,

ing, to fome what that

went before. That was a
feriout caveat , of our Apoftle , to beware of fiue
forts of people 3 who would
turnev? 5 outoftheg<Wtf^, thepreaching of the
Gojpe/l had prescribed. Thofe,inthe beginning of
the former chapter, ye ftiall findetobe-Jir// falfe

Cap. 2. V.I,

Prophet s,ov teachers, who privily ft a /I bring in
damnable Herefies; denying the Lord that bought
all follow their pernitiom waies,
them. And many
ft

by reafon ofwhom, the way of truth /ball be illfyokcn

!

of, and through covetcufnejfe, /ball they, withfained
Secondly, Prc-\
words, make Merchandife of yon.
'

fumptuous, and felfc-wtlleddetrafiours,that defpife
govern-

;

The Chriflians expectation.
lb. iO,I2.

government, are not afraid to fpeakc ill of Dignities , and as naturall brute beafs made to be /*/b/;
and dejlroyed, fpeake cvill of f things,they vnderftandnot. Thirdly, fenfuall£p/V«r^,chat count it

^

lb IJ. 14

lb,

if

5^

w^x

of vnrighteoufnefe , tampering
much, and performing nothings not fo wife as the
Afie he rode vpon: and this whole meffe, we haue
in the former chapter. But thefft fort followes in
loiicd the

this,
Cap. 5.5.

I

pleafure^n'^hauing eyes full of Adultery , that
cannot ceafe from finne. Fourthly , falfe-hearted
vndertakers, like Balaam the fonne of
, who

more dejperate, thenany of

thefe are Scoffers

the former, for
and Athei(ts 9 that mockezt Kelt-

gion^andbendailthcivlearningandrvit, to difpnte
againft it.Tell them ofthe endot the nwW, the refar retfion of the dead,ot the comming of C^r/// to

Iudgement; thefe will reply, for ought they can
VS.

pQrcti\ie,thingsJlandas they did at the beginning^

ever to continue. For finct the Fahaue followed in the
fame trace, and in the revolution of fo many thoufandyearcs, there hath appeared in that behalfe,
againft fiich mifcrenogreatjhetv of change.
ants y our Apoftle binds his mainc forces, and ftir-

and fo are

like

thers fell afleepe, the fonnes

Now

vcthvphisdifperfed country men,to ftickeclofe to
the holy Prophets and ApoHles. For aflure your
felues ( faith hec ) that as the world, had a be.
ginning, and once per tjhed'by hm**/: fo hereafter,
V.6.

W

and ( whatfoever chefe mockers
haue an
5
be confumed with yfre. Neither thinkeyou
this time long a comming, for though itfeeme fo to
vs, itisotherwifewithGW>to whom one day is
it

(hall

prate,)

V.

as)

The

Chriftians expetiation,

as athonfandyearcs,

one day.

It

and a thoufand year es, are as

V.8,

ishislongfuffering(ask were), that />//fj
we might take the opportuni-

b ac ke the clocke, that

ty to repent, and be the better provided. But come
it fljall, and that fuddenly, as a thiefe in the night.

Appear e\t fhall, and that moftf£m'£/r, when the
Heavens fhall pafle away with a great noife, the elements melt with fervent heat, this earth, and all the
ftately buildings and workes therein, fhallbe vtterly burnt. But howfoever this vmverfall combufti0»,fhallruinethe fabricke of this world , and in-

V.io.

volue thole defperate wretches in it, that fet their
heartsvponit-r yctyou,h (hall not touch at all, to

procure you the

Let the foundations
of the earth (inke away , vnder our feete, our £*£/^//^.f totter about our eares, the aire faile our
nojfrilts, the Heavens abouc,to cover vs, or to giue
vs light. Neverthelefe we (hall not be vnproviied]
of abetter habitation. For wee , according to his
promtfe, lookefor a new Heaven , and a new earth,
leaft trouble,

\

wherein dwelleth right eoufnefe.
2
My Text therefore lets forth the helpes and
hopes, that every good Chriftian may depend vpon, when all this worldiailes him.
f i

.

T

In

,.

.

I

which,may

His Exemption,

N evert helejfe

I

2.

j

to obferue
j.

in fhefe wordsj.

we. 1

His Evidence, he hath to (hew
for this £xemftion Gods pro ,
mife-.Accordwgtohispromife.-]
The Tenure, or Manner of

holding

this his evidence,

it is

not in poJJ'eft on, but expeftati.
on:

The Christians expectation.
on:

1

{

Wee looke for~]

The contents of this Tenure:
New Heavens,& a New earth.']
The excellency of thofe Contents\wherein dwelleth Right eoufne(Je.~]

What can the heart of every true Beleeuer more
defire, then here is put home vnto it? What can be
morefirmeafiurance y then here

The Horrors of the laft

is

laid before vsf

be they never fo
terriblcythy vnqueftionable Evidences fhall quit
thee. Let this worlds uncertainties be never fo danger out^thou canft not be put by thy Expectation,
for future pofepon; This Pofiefton is no leffe, then
theperpetftall inheritance of New Heauens 5 and a
New Earth: not liable to quarrelling or Law {uites

which this world

Aftifes,

is fullof;

becaufe in that dwalls

righteoufnefe,\\khout Jhadow of change, or inter
n^/<?#.Ofthefe Particulars, as they lye, as God

me, and your Chriftian patience, with
yfry?, which is
the true Chrijiians Exemption, included in thefe
words: N evert helejfie we]
The particle efein the Origtnall for which
3
wehaue YOintheSyradtf, is not here fo much
(hall affift

rhe tirne,giuefcope.And/r/?ofthe

,

continuatiue, asadverfatiu^oppoicd to the danger

s

before mentioned; Notwith/landingthough all the
worldbtm Combuftion, and the wicked in the ut-

most dejpaire, cry to the mount aines to fall vpon
them, and the Bills to cover them-, yet with the followers of the Lambe> itfliallgoe well^ they fhall then
be exempted , both ^rom troubles and t err ours
,

which

The Chrtftians

expeSiation.

J

which ihewcth the vnjjeakabiepriviledge ot Gods
abouc all the world be fides. Iuft as in the
me offreand Brimffone, vpon Sodome,
cities
of the PUine , God remembred Athe
and
braham (faith the text) and fent Lot out of" the
vnidftohhe overthrow: So in this vhiverfali and
/JW/deftrii<5Hon 5 the children of God, (hall be remcjnbicd. As Daniel \n the Lions denne, they (hall
bercfcued,nota haire of theh heads (hall bee findged, norfine Hotfire parte vpon them, as happened

ferva?its,

hideous

It or

to the children, in the Babylonifh ftrnace

.

David m

Pfalme triumphantly fings out this Priviho fo dwells vnder the defence of themott
highest, jhall abide vnder thejhadow of the Almighty: H is wings foallprotelt him, his feathers jhall co-

the 5?

i

.

ledge-, Vr

ver him, hisfait hfulnefje and truth [hall he his fine Id
and Buckler. 'Thefnareohhe Hunter, the noyfome
FefiHence, the Noone Divell, fas both the 72. and

theiWgiirgiueit) or as the Chalday Paraphrafe,
the whole company oiDivels, when thoufands fhall "Damon Meri
fall besides him,md ten thoufands at his right hand, dianxi.
ihall not come neare him. Lions and Adders , and
Dragons, ihz\\ be fecurely trampled vnder his fecte.
For he fhall gme ha Angels charge over them, to
keepe them in all their waies. And howfoever
worldlings thinke, and fpeake contempt uoujly , of

:

j

this fort ofpeople-, yet the Apoftle giues them their
due, that they are a chofen Generation, a Roy all
Prieft-hood,aholy Nation kaU 4m Tnwm'mmv, a pur cha-

no lefethen the deareH blond of
our Zar;/ and Saviour Chrijl lefa.lf thefe monrne,
they (hail be comforted, when they rveepe, God |

nEet.i.j.

ffed company, \>y
i

will)

Math.

5
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Rev.

7.

PfaUiii.

PfaLij.

will wipe off their teares

:

They

flartle not, or

any enWtidings: Though they walke in
thevalley and Jhadow of death, there is a rod, and a
flaffte, thatfrees them from dif afters: when all worldly ^m*#/0;i, and f^rt/^rfj'tfjjproue out of date:
Titles ot all civill honour haue their period: Larves
and ft atutes of men,may #0 /0#grr priviledge, then
this Exemptio cieric or urn , will bee of perpeuuall
force, and retaine his full power, fir ength and tv>Jbrinke, at

/«*, Neverthelejfe."]
Orat.adhort.

adGenter.

4 Clemens Alexandrinm out of this do&rine,
dehorteth all from vnfeemely carriage, as detracting much from fwehpriviledged perfons .whom the
Lord hath graced with thefe excellent immunities.

And how
UPfilrn.iS.

("faith

(hould earthly greatnefse exalt it felfe
when this greater dignity is y%£-

S.Hilary)

/^, wherein all Gods people arefharers? Our
In locum.

kingdome

is f faith

Saint Ambrofe) that Chrift, with

the /*f/w and the /w/y <7£0/?,<hould reigne in vs. Jf
weby this meanes are /T/tf^, why make wee our
fe\we% flaues, to

our inordinate

defiresf

If Priejls,

where are the facrifices of a troubledJpirit, ofa £r<?ken, and contrite heart, of prayer, and praife , and

othergW works,
we (hould t^r continually vnto him, that hath

thankefgiuing,ot almes deeds ,and
that

made vs for* Servaunts

through ingratitude,
(fay the Lawyers) may be plucked backe to their
former condition: and priv Hedges (we know) 4^«yW, may be fooneforfeited. O how (life , and />*remptory,we (land for any temporall Immunity,
and how //>*/* wf/V* is tefo# of this pr0ta?/0# and
exemption^ which in the /<*/? and terriblefl Parlia.
went,
freed,

The Chriftians expectation.
ment^ will only paflc for current/* Hccthatis wife
will fonder tlxfe things^ and thankfully frame in
his heart, thcieoi ihclikc pious meditations:

whatfaweft thou

nwW (hall be

ny others/* That when 4// the
ved, our <r/?4f* (hall be bettered?
topajse, that

Lord

in x/,to prefer re vs, before fo ma-

among

fo

rf/jfo/-

How commeth

many nations wee
9

it

fhould

haue the //££f of the Go/pell amongft vs,(as at this
) fo /0#g 3 fo peaceably , vnder fo conjlant and
gr at ions Defenders of the faith 1 What i>/>ta<f of

^

which pnfefeChriflianity^ we mould eniey it purged from
Idolatry and fnperftition , wherein/0 W4«y of our
»^^0//rjly(6^^r0»/Z)f-intangled^ You might
make out the rejl,( Beloued ) by defcending to
mo\Q particulars. At hearing the fame Sermon,why
is Z^/rfVAft/rf opcned,whcn others remaine <?£durate The Grcckc Areopagite bcleeues when
the Roman Gallio cares for no fuch matter? Certa\no\y fornewhat there will bo, found, to come from
a higher and more effect u all operation, then is likely to rife from Mr naturall difpofitions, Laftofall,
what comfort can be more cordially or animating
then thisj In the midst of estr earnest dangers^ to
ours, hath effected this, that of thofe

i>
.

,

our cafe, to be exempted with a X evert helefe'Anthe violence ohhc greatest forme, to find
our build-ing founded onthcr^te; fo that wc may

know

I

concludewithD4^/W,Pfalme46. GW ^ <?//r hope
and Strength, a very prtfent hope in trouble^ therejore will we not feat e* though the earth bee moved,
and though the hilh be carried into the midft of the
fca, though the waten thereof rage and fw elf and
though

Tta Chrifiians expe&ation*

8

though the mountainejhakeat thetempejl ofthefame*

NeverthelefeChtiih littleflocke, lhall Bride (belter, \us vineyard fhall be guarded, his r^/J# be provided for, according to his promife. Which brings
the Evidence, for this Exemption, inthe fecond
place to be opened. According to his promife.~]
Precepts ,Prac7ife,promifes, and prophecies,
5
likethefourer/t/w of F^4^//Jr,ftrcamc out of the
fountaine of hoi) writ, and compafTe all that therein is contained. Precepts, are the Law-givers imperiall decrees', which how they haue bin obferued,
by *£*/* to who they belonged, Practice fheweth in
particular examples Promt (is, kt forth a pat term
for the mending qi that, which in examples hath
beene found amiffe. And Prophecies of future events ,forewarne , both good and bad, what they are
to expett, thofe Reward , the other Pnnifhment.
Thus we fee in the oldTeftament, the law of c#f07>x is attended with the Historicalll?ookes,ot Iofua,
in

.

Judges ,K ings , Chronicles , and the

vnto/w/Zm^howithath

r*y?,

to reprefent

£/# obferved, or bro-

ken. Exhortations and Promifs in

generali

,

fuc-

ceedein 7^ 5 David, Solomon, and the ^^ of the
Hagiographi , to ft arpen the Churches induftry, fox
the flricler fulfilling of the /<m\
ditiions, mthe greater

To which

the

and leff'cr Prophets, are

/>r£-

laid-

to lead men to the Meflas;\\ho lhould perfetf that

which was defecliue , and bring in everlafling
right eoufnejfe of /i/'z/^fpokenof by Daniel, which

weq now proclaime , in the glad tidings of the
Gojpell. So in the New Tefament, the Evangelifls

1

giue vs the precepts mixed with PratftfeiXhe AcJs
Pracltfe,

The Christians
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with precepts. The Epiftle**
Precepts, and Promifes common t°

Praftife, interlarded

Exhortations

,

The Apocalyps, Prophecies in more particular
events. Precepts command, Praciife leades, Proall.

mifes aflTure, and incourage, Prophecies prepare beforehand. Nothing in Gods booke is omitted, that

may make the man ofGod^tobe *?77o< & \l^v^i^
fas Pauhells
flied

vnto

all

y

Timothy Jperfeft & throughly furnigoodrr^ri^without the fupply ofvn-

i.Tim, 5. i6t
j

[

written Tradit ions. Our Apo(lle in this place ,teders

no worfe A (furance, then Gods promife. But where
this promtfe is xeg\{\.^ed ^particularly y he metioneth
not. O f r«w^/^, with the Greeke fat hers xefencs
'vstothe 14. of $*Iohns GoJpelt,vexks 2. and^.to
ilmpromife of our Saviour: In my Fathers houfe
are many manftons. Ifit were not fo > I would haue

:

j

where
may
am,
bealfo.Thxspromife mtift needs
be meant of our Saviours fecond comming^ and is
fomewhat tothe matter in band, But whether this
be that, which our Apoftle meant , is more then can
told you, I goeto prepare a place for you, that

I

there you

beiuftified.

A Tranjlation only there isafliired, but

New

Heavens ? and a

ned-.

The latter

New earth axe no way

mentio-

writers therefore, fend vs rather

to ifaiah cap. 65. and the 17. Behold I create new
Heavens, anda New earthy and the former jhall not

beremembred: andtheiVetv heaven, and the New
which I make jhall remaine: Cap. 66. 22. Here
w-ehaue'thcaw^, but the fenfe ( according to
mod Interpreters ) reacheth no farther then the
times of the Go/pel/,'mthe new Teftament, wherein
all things being made new, a new creature , a new
lumpe

earth

Hh

{

I-O
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lumpe 7 anew man, a new Covenant , a new

new hearty

aNew wdliuing way, by

a

Jpirit y a

Metonymi-

Emphafis, import the qualification of thofe,
who (hall attaine to this Newnejje^ but in fuch fort,
as though with the ^r/i^i contained, the things
containing were Innovated.
then what IJa-

call

Now

ith prophefied

of the firlt comming of ChnH;
-

,

and Chritt of the fecond y S. Peter takes for one,
and fo hath relation to both. To the_/i>/?, as a fjf/>*
of the fecond 7 which driue to the fame ijjue, citing
neither in par ticular,vponfuppofa/l, that thefe evi-

dences of fo Jpecia/l importance , were fo well
knowne, to the faithful! , that the mentioning only of them, needed no farther direction , where to
find them.
6 Thus might fhame our Negligence in hearing
Gods word, and not obferuingy or remembringit,as
we ought. There is fcarce any evidence , that perta\m%to oiwtemporall eBate, wherein wee are not
very converfant,o.ndpunclua/L If any promife vs
ought, we may get by, we will bee carefull to remember it, and befure hold them to it. But who aft
moft/00/fojashc mould, after the promifes concerninghis Et email happinefit?
ftudies ffo

Who

Who

examines the thoughts
Evidences? Whofearches the Records where they
lyc? Avicenna the Mahumetane could get the .4/r4r<?# without booke ; and wee haue the verfes of
onei? Saadiah,a lew, wherein he ftriuesto mew,
how many times every letter ofthe Hebrew Alpha,
bet, is found through the oldTcJlament&tttwc are
better feene in other matters. I prefle this no far*vf/G

in thefe points?

'

ther

|

u
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may (I confc(Tc)bean^///?,(by vaineglory and fcrupulo fit y) in the very text of Scrip,
turc, as that,by Anabaptifts, znd others. But few of
vs( Iperfwademy felfe) offend i'\[uchexcefie. Rather we intrenchvpon the abufe, of Gods gratious
promt fes, as though in the New Covenant, hce had
tber. There

d himfelfe to make good all on his part > and noon our part to bee performed.
Thus in our pracJife, wee take Gods decrees without the meanest fpcculatiue/4/>£, without the
fruit thereof; a working gr4<Y,without any indeavours of our illuminated vnderflanding, and con.
vic7edwill,as though 5 if wee Jpeed not well, the
tic

fA//7grcfted,oF vs

fault

were Godsend not ours.

And this Iconceiue

to be the colour ablefi caufe, why our doctrine of luftificationby faith alone, w\nch our Church Articles

terme a wholefome doctrine, and wry /#// of com.
fort, together with that of Gods preventing and
working grace, hath beene of late fo dangeronjly
impugned, by fome of our owneftde^ in regard our
negled of good workes, and abufe of our freed Abu
lities, haue given fuch inexcufable occasions. But
new r /<?4f A muft not be added, to old garments , to
makethe£r£4/*rr*/tf. I follow my text
They
muft then be here no promife breakers, nor promife
challengers, where none are made : nor mifconceiuers of promtfe, to take that to themfelues , which
.•

belongs not to them.- or that for abfolute

which
was but conditional/: But fonnes of promife , and
,

performers of promife, are thofe^nd onely they, that

may /w/fre for this

land ofpromtfe^ccording to /A/*

promife, which brings in the Expectation, the Te-

Hh

2

nure,

Art. if-.

I

«

S.Cor.y. jx
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nure 5 or manner of Holdings my f A/r^ Circumstance, x\\dx now fucceedsto be examined.
7 ,^<?<f lookefor) It is the Fafbion of the nwW,
to be fo ill Grammarians^ that they bee all for the
prefenP^but little for the preterperfeci^Qx the future

fWtell vs that the/4/A/^ of this
world pafeth away and wiflheth vs , not to fafhion
ouvfelttes, according to this world ; and S.Peter
here, nottoflandzoo much, vpon that which we
now pojjefse , but to thmke vpon, and provide for,
that wemuft Lookefor. Our fureftgWtherefore^is

tenfe. Though S.

y

not in pofsefsion,bitt'm Expeffation^for:

rve are

ned by hope,Korc\ .8 24 but hope that is feene,
.

hope: for M**£

Heb.u.i..

rf

.

man feet h^ why

is

finot

doth be hope fort but

ifwe hope for that we fee not\ then doe wee with pait. And is notfaith it fclfe,* he ground
orfubflance of things hoped for, and the evidence of

tience wait for

things not feene}

The

Schooles diftinguifli co this

purpofe,betweenethe three Theologicall virtues^
faith^hope and charity ,that faith lay es the prefent
ground, Hope feafeth on the future good^ and Charity leads vs along to thefu 11 poffefion of it: for wee
fell /^^poifefle hereafter, that which wee never hopedfor, and no reafon haue we to hope^where
there is #0 ground. All thefe then mud goc ^e?^r,the one to fecond^nd third the other. Our ,4-

and fetsvsvpontheC/^/weto
our future inheritance. If wee here fet vp our reft,
and think wee are well, we may faile of our hopes
hereafter. It was a notable caveat that the Lord
commanded Jeremy to dcliuer to Baruch: Behold
that which 1 haue built , / wiHbreakc downe, and that

pojile callesvshere,

which

The
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/ haue planted, J will pluck e vp; and ftekeft
thou great things for thyfelfeffeeke them not. Our

which

[cr.4J 4.

Kwgdome was not of Iohn
place fhould out pofftf/ons lye, but where our Saviour hath pur chafed
them for vs Abraham hauing apattent, or grant
Saviour told Pilate that his

this world.

x8,j6.

And in what
<*

ofthe Kingdome of Canaan ,for a D0#4tof, not withwhich hath i oun-

standing looked farther,for a City

Heb.u.io.

dmons. Foundations then/as it

fhould feeme in his
conceipt^vvere wanting to any building 5 that fhould

Wf

be heere erected before , in this
ofmifery . Jacob
Pharaoh,
profeffcth himfelfe 3 to /<f//7£
that he was Gen. 47.9.
butzPilgrim. King Davidat hishigheft , that hee

was afir anger, and foiourner, as all his fathers were.
Wheh the ground of chat rich man in the gofyell,
brought forth plenteoufly , and his rejolut ion was to
pull downe his barnes,andbuildgreater, that all his
fruits and goods, might be therein houfed; when he
applauded himklfc (as bethought) in this thrifty
courfe,and lung a Requiem to his foule, Soul thou
haft much goods laid vp for many yeares: take thine
eafe, e ate, drtnke and be merry. How did God /4jy
/fw<?/* to this? ThoujWtf, this wg/;r
//fy /^/<> yjta//
bereqniredofthee,and thtnvohofe (hall theft things
be which thou haft provided? Our Saviours do vpft
on it, may notbe omitted >fo is he that heapeth vp
treafuresfor himfelfe, and is not rich towards God,

who is all for hauing

here, and lookes for nothing

may eate, and *4f/, that he
melancbolique at the thought ot jickneffe ,croJfes ,age, or afflictions the invking/w-rr/flhereafter: Hues, that he

may Hue:

is

,

>wnohis

/«f/*rf Inheritance

Hh

would

:

3

pare with
4//

jPfal.39.x4,

Luke 12.
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inter eft\nxhd&,vyoviedfter termes^then Efau
did with his birthright ,or
with his maftcr.
prevaileth,
So hxxtfenfuality'm vs
and /*/>£ fail-

all bis

W<#

eth. Sodcare\&yx&TLif*Jfefoon 9 zx\& doubt full out

future Expectation.

8 The tongue ofWtf and Angells, would be
heere needfull 5 tofet on this do£trinc 5 to our (oules
mdconfciences .Notbecaufe it is thought doubtfully but becaufe it is little thought on y by the moft
ofvs 5 Ifliall not tranfgreffe then I hope , if in our
Apofles way,(difcouered here in thefirft verfej I
venturetoftirrevp^wr pure minds, by way of re-

membrance.

Remember therefore

then 5 (Beloued)

what a vanity , and hazzardk is, to fixe our hearts
hereupon that, which can never fatisfy? All the
felicity,
Ariftr Etb.i.

it is

poflible for vs

Pilgrims in our paf-

fage to touvh vyon, is reduced fby the Pbilofopbtr) to thek tfsree heads : the Ornaments of the

iw, learnings

the abilities of
the £<?d£/5 as health, Jlrength, beauty , the jiy^ /'as
they call them) of fortune, ns Riches, Honour^ fuc~
fl*;W, as

:

vnderrakdfigs,and the likc»But what content giue any of thefe, when they are throughly
weighed? I will-not fpeake of the *£/w<i/w of our
kv9wl*dge^thcMcakneJf'e of our ft rengtb, the jfcilei>efse, of om fortune s^dwd thefondnefse of our vndertakings. It will be taken better, from the mouth
of that Kin^-preacber Sdomonfm whom alltbefe
met; and yet all theft together gaue never content.
I haueftem (faith he) all the workes that are done
ccfj'e

^ap. 1.14.

difcretion

in

itndtrt&z Sunne^andbehald^allis varmy and vexati-

on ofthtfairit. Tthatwhithk crooked cannot be made
ftraight,

TheChriftiam expectation.

*5

Hrdtght, and that which is wanting cannot be numbred. I returned andfarv('as it were by a fecondfurz>ey) vnder the Sunne,that the race is not to thefwtft,
r

*'or

the battle

to the Jlrong, neither

Cap.^ir

bread to the

j

wife, nor riches to men of vnder Standing, nor fawour tomen ofskitt buttime and chance happencthtothem all. When King David, invited old
Bar^itlai, the Gileadite, that had done him good
fcrvice at a pinch, to follow him to the Court , for a
;

?

'

recompence-,

how

'Cufchimfelfe.?/

\

;

wifely

x

doth the good old man, ex*

am this day

( faich

he

fourefcore

)

yeeres old, and can I dtfeerne betweene good and evtU?
Can thyfervant taft what I eat, or what 1 drinke? can
'

/ he Are any

women?

more the voice of Ringing men, or [inging

Let thy fervant

1

pray thee,

ttirne backe a-\

gaine,that I may dye inmineowne citty, and be bu-\

riedinthe graueofmy Father, and of my Mother.]
My fonnc Chimham perchance, may be jitter for
thefe courtly imployment s other matters belong
vntome to looke after. And leaftthis ExpecJati-

|

•

on,(hou\d be turned oflfto old men only, as though
younger had no fuch thing to looke for ; The A-

may bee taken for a
Mofes (faith he) when bee was
cometoyeares, and throughly vnderflood himfelfe,

poftles instancing in Ubtofes,

patter ne.

By

faith

refufei to be called thefonne 0/Pharaoh's daughter,

chufing rather to fuffer afficlions with the people of
God, then to enioy thetleafures offtnnefor afeafon,

efteeming thereproach of Chrijl, greater riches,then\
the treafures of\Aigypt. And the mainereafon h
there ad ded , for he had reflect vnto the recompence,

ofthe reward. How then fhould the wife man vaineHh 4
h

\

Sam. 18
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\6let.

<^

ly

=

glory in his wijdome^Qr the mighty in his flrength,

or the rich in

his

wealth, or the advanced in

his

ho-

Thcfc are eminent blcfsmqs (we uiuft confefTe) if they come by good meanes, and are managed accordingly. But if any oXtbefi, or all together, could giue content, it cannot much affect , by

nour\

region ofiis jhortneffe^nox cqn/tantly , inthe times
vncertainty-^ -x\ox f/lly

1

y

in the trudftof troubles ^o:

fncerely^amongCi many fiupplanting emulations^
nor fiajely, in regard of the after reckoning. That
which therefore muft fiatisfiy the vnderjlandwg,
is not here to be bad,
fulfill the dfe/?r^ ioy the
buthence to hedookedfor^ which arc New Heavens
and 3i New earth, the fore-mentioned inheritance,

£^A

for the fourth place.

New He mens and a new

p.

Earth

~]

Heavens

we haue here in the pluratl numb:r,and earth in the
fwgular ^which cafteth vs vpon the difiinction of
H eavens ,wh\d\istwofoldy ±ccoxA\?igto the CMathematicians , and according to Divines. Of the
LMatbewaticiansJomzhold noJiffcrence ofOrbes
at a!i 5 hut thcfc arc. of the newer ftampe, and^re not
yetfofullyreceaued^as the others. The other agree
not vpon the number of Orbes. For Ariftotlc puts
butejght- Ptolomie^nlnc^ Tiirbac hius, with his followers tenne ^M agin us cteutn, by reafon of the afrftintf motions jhzy haue obferued in the raandring
anafixfdftarres. Yet abouea/l thefe. they grant an
Immoue&kte Heaven , in which AriHotle fines ^ there
js neither lac e^no'r empt vi e f] e j\o\ti me J bat makes
f
it grow.o Id:huxi\\£ Inhabitants thereof are inalte~

rablejmpjftible,imme.rtall^ hauingfuffictent in all
things

\7
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things^n the height of happineffe.
rclares,as rhc opinion

And

thisHec

of the Ancients before him.

XOO,

But Fhtlofophers^ and Mathematicians, herein muft
not bee

oi\x

guide*

Men may

difpute

vpon

thefe

things,sccordi;:gtothatofEccleiiaftes,inthevul-!
gar edition: Mundumtradidit dijputationt eorurnf
cap.*,*

1

1

.

And one may fpeake more probably

then

•

another. But that which fo II owe sin the fame Text
\

may

curb them No man may findeout the worke ofGodjtom the beginning to the end.
are yet here
learners^ in the lowerforme 3 and out of doubt 5 fhaIl
knowe ?nore hereafter, when wee come to the high- 1
er. Dti'tnesixom Scripture acknowledge but 3
3
•

We

\

j

.

heartens .

Thefir (I

in

thc^4^ afcendtng^x 6 whence
j

wcM>^ 5 as farrcasthe

courfe

ofthe Moone

5

which

they caJl the heauen aeriall.Thefecond^which they
namefyderiaf/fiom thence to the vtmoft convexity of the firft moueable,in which are al the revolutions of the rlanets^and fixed flarres, which wefee
and obferue here below The xfe^aboue all thefe
isthat vilwchxhe Schovlemen call Ccelum Empyrtum. But in Scripture 1 finde it to haue nine other
names. i.Thc third He an en. 2. The Heauen of he a\vens. l.Varadife. 4. The boufe, Habitation , and
Throne of Cod. 5. Th feat 'fblejfed Angels, and
Saints. 6. Abrahams bofome 7. The new Hierufa.
lem. S.Theheauenly Country; 9. The Citty that
hath foundations. A reverend and learned Btfhop of
curs ,11] his Survey .oiChrtftsfufferings^ makes the
Heauen of heauens to bee a fourth heauen for that.
Chrift is laid to haue afcended aboue all heauens.,
JEphef.4.io.Butthatmaybe vnderftood, aboue
.

j

I

\

j

[

,

i

j

all

Rtfon.pjg.

4+

1
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all

heauensfeene.

So

expectation.

that this fourth heauen /hall

only make the eminent* fl place in the third, and fo
no difference will be from the Ancients. Thus wee
CcefomegrouHdyfov the plurality of heavens, mentioned in the Text , where the exrth is notwithstanding ^admitting the water into it's concavities
to

make vp one my r* glebe , of which

contr overfie. Tb\xiwhat thefe

there

New Heavens

is

no

& New

Earth fhould bc,that here are promt fed, and to bee

fome further difcouery.
know)is
oppofite to old, & the old
we
New(as
i o
heavens that are now are mentioned before, by our
ApoftleyVer.s.Neivare here to be to&4 for. Two
things then will come in queftion, Firjl, what fhall
becomeofthe oldffecondly, what thefe Newhea.
a/wihallbe^and&wfupply their places? For few

looked for, that will aske

5

I

Heb.i5>

I

thinke will/«Mgi»e,that £*f^ (hall ftand together,

but rather conclude >asthe Apojlle doth in another
cafe, Hetaketh away the firft, that he may ejlablijh the
concerning the abolifhing ofthefe
fecond.
Heavens, and E art h,which are fubjeft to our view,
there are two opwionsifomc contendxhzi they fhall
remaine,Others , that they (hall be quite annihilated. They (hall remaine foreuer (fay the Pcripattf/V/b)astheyneverhada£^itf#/#£. But this te«*/^,asithad birth among heathen Philofophers,

Now

found among the fame , the Stoic ks , Epicure4ns, Poets, Sybils, and all the Ancients (^S.Yiierom
witneffeth) to refute it; wIiq generally held , this
awWfliould peri(h at length by fire.Nay the T/zr^jin the Alcoran,and Bannians,of the CMoguls coun
fo it

lnfftiam

j

try,zi'Qofthchmeperfwafion,&c therefore

,

there

needs

~tf.

The Cbriftians

expectation.
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needs no more to be faid herein. Amongft ChrtHians mofi acknowledge ^pnrging, rather then aboli.
y

Jhmg.hy taking off3 the corrupt qualities onely, nor
thtJubBanct. Divers of the Fat hers were of this
ininde,and moftot theSchoolemen,wYtom moft new
of all /?^follow. But againft thisrefning

rvriters

of zhcfcviftblecelestiall bodies, forthevtter 4^///targ of them,thereare 12 prefing Texts offcrip-

#r^urged by Conradus Vorjlius y which avefecondedby theconfentof many Fathers, and lefuites-,
who herein make bold to vary from their ownc

f

^/^m.Thef/wewillnotgiueme leaue,to
;?//#<: all

fore

7

differences. Iihall

goe no further there-

thenour^^/r/ owne arguments

my

Text. For is

exa-

,

that are

not piyiduall in the
7.c^ 3 thatthe heavens , and the earth which are
now.arereferuedvntofire^gaifljtthc day of Judge-

premiffes to

it

ment I Doth heenot defcend ,to particulars in the
io.and i2.verfes,thatthc Heavens which are now,
/ball pa fe away with a great noyfet zhzt the Elements
jhall melt with fervent heat? the earth andworkes
thereof'Jba/l be burnt vp t Doth he not infer therevponinthe u. that allthefe things [hall bee dijfolved? And in the words ofmy Text , that wee are to
lookefor New Heauens and a New Earth i Dtffolutien mends not ifabrique, (as SerrariuswxMvr^/^againft Suarez, , Henriquez, , and Pineda y h\$
fellow Jefuitj) but deftroyes

it

rather.

And how

may that which paffeth awajjoz laid to be referued,
and ktjiand ? The hmepafiing away xsprophecied
of the Heavens, as oi the Elemenrs, whyfhould
theft therefore be annihilated, and the others bettered

fn locum.

Strrarius

A Lapide,

I

io

The ChriWians

expeSidiion.

by the changefSurely

S Peter, had thought
of this refining only ,fome words of his would haue

tcred

intimated [o much.

InM«h

t i4«

ors, denying

•

beleeueonz

A bolijl)ing,Us Maldonate

very cafe)ihen
it

.

Now I had rather

Peter affirming this totall
faies in this

if

efpccially,

many

difagreeingjvni-

where other places of

fcriptureconcuxxz^ox this Expofition. The £*a
(hall be no more h Time (hall be no more-, The New
Hierufalem (hall haue no need of Sunneox Moone,
as the fcripture inltru&s vs. The end that they
were created fox^ was ioxmans vfe, and man *//;#£
them no more,to what end fhould they bee refervedtTofay for a ^Monument what hath beene,or
an Out-let for the Saints, depending fometime fro

Sixtuifenenfis
l.6.annot.

J4°<

Heauenfox their recreation^ to folace themfelues;
or to be an Habit acle for the beafls refiored, or a receptacle for Infants ,or othcx honejl Heat bens, as Socrates, Plato, and Ariftotle , that had not deferued
hell, nox Heauen^(as"Catharinus y and Salmeron the
lefuite^mth fome other pittifull Divines amongft
vs>would hauevsbeleeue) zxcbutgroundlejfeformifes. Thefe Heavens and £4r//> then , which
we fee, being vtterly taken away, as afiagevQvnoved,when the Pageant isfinijbed the new Heavens
and »w £4r^ we are to expeti ,cin be #0 otherjnut
that Heaven of Heavens, and place offulneffeoftoy,
wherein once bein gfetled, we (hall never be ;t«w«^. Now thefe Heavens are here termed A^w 5
not in regard of their New making Jzutof our iWtv
^/^poiTeflioof them (by amoft happy change)
I for our new habitation^nd heavens they arefaid to
beinthep/«M//5 andearthin the ft ngular number,
:

becaufe

The Chriftians expectation.
come in ftead of that

21

covering

and
but
,
thereupon our finall remoualljhdM be vtterly abolifhed.Sothat, the Text then may well bcare this
paraphrafe: Welookefor Nerv Heavens ] that is^the
fupreme Court of Gods pre fence-find a New Earthy
that is 3 a Nerv habitation for vs , which {hall infinitly exceed the commodities and happi xefie^ohhek
Heavens and Earth which wee now enioy } but then
with our Tranflation fhall be dij solved. And this is
that which our Apoflle maintaines ( if the Recognitions ofdementbuQ true ) againft Simon Mdgus y
whom Hyppolytm , Iren&u* , Hilary , and divers
becaule they

that earthly habitation

5

which we now inioy

,

others follow.

Nay AQtnlamd Symmachus make

the Text to fpeake for

it

(according to S. Hierom's

Tcftimony) the heaven and earth, commitment ur in

Nihiluwfiull be battered into nothing, Ifay.j i 6,
This takes off then , that ancient errour of
1 1 .
the Chiliasls^ov CMillenaries , which many of our
mederne writer'tarc (o diligent to fet on foot, in
thefeourdayesagainc. Ot which fome talke of
.

Refnrreclion of the CM arty res, who (hall bodirife^zndraigne with our Saviour in heauen , a
thoufand yeares y btfoKCX.\\e generafl Refurreffion of

firft

ly

others. Others fay jhhraigne fhall bee with our

Saviour here vpon Earth t and fctdownethe^ginning of it to bee about fome 60 yeares hence.

Allthefemen agree ^ thai

thefe

1000

yeares arc

wherein three things mud concur re^
The binding ofSatam'Xhe nationall calling of the
loves: and this millenary raigne vpon earth. And
all before the laft day of iudgement. But now if

yet tepcowe

,

thefe

11
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thefe new heavens and iiew earth ,( w hich

we are to
lookefor) be only thz f lace ot the blefedinheauen,
If thefe are onely now ^to be /<?0&ed for> bat pojjefed
hereafter,notby the bodily prepojjefion of fome , a
i oooyeares ^before the rcfl ofthe'n fellow members,

but by all together after the laft fentencingohhe.
thegwf es It will bee moft requifite for

Jheepe and

:

vs,to provide our/f/«^, and take comfort in a con(lant expeftation,ol that which vndoubtedly fhall

come to

pa(Te 5 and not humour our fecurity with
fuch groundlejfefancies , wherein the further wee
nW*,our fatufaftion will prove the more intricate.
Two difficult places (as I conceauejthey ejpecially
ftand vpon. The fir ft, Romans 8. where %nm&Jbxi*
an earned expectation^ attributedtOdXl other r r*rf^Wjbeildes man^t length to be delivered from
the bondage ofcorrupt ion, into the glorious liberty
of the children of Cod. The fecond , is Rcvelat. the
2 o .where after the ouerthrow of the £<*/? ,
falfe
Prophet ,with their followers
and thecafiing of

&

:

them into the /4£e,burning with 'BrimB one, that is,
as

w/ interpret ,thejf

'**// deflruttion

ofAntichrift

Chapter: the binding of S4M# 5/r/? ifcfurrefiionjZnd taigne of a thoufandy ear es ^things
fucceeding , zxedefcribeh in the 20. Chapter. But
in thefirjt place , no immortall being of the bruit
in the

19

creatures

.

is

promifed:

cquall with their

for that

M after

were to make them

,and happier

f

^»

w<?/?

^

f^/>/*//0n\f,thathaddoncas much/fw/V* fcefore

themibut a fimple deliuerance and difmiftonjxom
thefervitude they were in,to vngratefull men. So
Birds, Beajls, and Fijh^muRfujfer for our dietiHor-

_

fes

The Chriftians expe
fes,

Station.

*3

& other beafts of like nature, groane vndcr bur-

dens Sox our necepties and pleafures.

They were

created of God for that purpofe, and to no further

degree of happinefie. Their Annihilation therefore
to them, mud needs be akindeof deliucrance. And
therefore when it \spromifedy they (hall be delivered.mto the glortou* liberty of the fonnes of God:

the Text will well beare

it

«*pro/*i,

by the

glori-

of the fonnes ofGodithat is 5 when fiich a
de litter ance comes ofw^ , thefefhall be freed from
the'xx Jeruitudejoy being »*tf d/4//,hauing done the
bufwefte, they were ordained for. For the fecond
place of the Apocalyps wherein the binding of S<*.
otis

liberty

,

related after the deflruclion of the

This
concludes not, that it muft bee done afterward.
Which briefly may bcthus made plaine. In the 12.
Chapter,wehaue the dragon purfuing the flying

/*/* is

Z?<?4/?.

1

iww^butintheij.ver.

j

2. This Dragon hailing
done hisworftto drownc her \ andfoyled in his
pro)e£t,he refignes his authority and power ,xo his
Ftcar the Beaft, who vnder a pretext of Religion,
might doe more hurt then he could being loofe,by
heathenif}) persecution. How this £<m/? behaued
himfelfe'm\\\sVicar-\})ip^ve haue from the 13. to
the end of the 1 p. Chapter .-where his ruine is r*-

A//f^.

Then the

Apocaljpt returnes to relate,

how

Satan was bound jr\ particular 5 which hee had formerly mentioned onely in generally How ,1 fay

bonnd^hovj loofed,md whathedid after with Cog,
and LMagog. This the very ordering of the 7V.vf
intimates. For in thebeginr
the 18, and p.
'

r

Chapters,we haue this n

contintution^with

that

1

!

The

14
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which went before: And after t hefe things'}
butlnthe 20 3 no fuch £<w^x70#appeareth,the text
only running, And I faw an AngelW] As though he

that

fhouldhauefaid»,Thus

much

concerning the de-

firutfion of the Beafl: Now I returne to relate
what fhall become of the Dragonjhat refigned his
authority to this £<M/? 5 mentioned before in the 13.
Chapter. Out of which exposition , that (for
ought I perceaue)may pafle with greater probability, then any Chiliajtica/l , willclearely follow^
that the 1000 jeans of Sat ans binding 5 and raigne
ofrhc Saints (which all grant to be the fame time)
are not

now to be looked forjn New Heavens and
5

a

new Earth 5 or a Heaven vpon Earthy as fome hauc
fancied) but are expired and part already , which

may be further thus briefly evidenced
1 2
For we may conceit of a foitre-foldbinding ofsatan,intimatedbyoutf9urefold deliuerance
from his fourefild Tyranny The fir It, from tern.

fying vs,by his right and might over vs> which hee

/Wgotten,whenby

of our firfi pabecame
rents (in whofe loynes wee all were ) all
The deliuerance from this. was, by
his vajjals
our Saviours Incarnation , who in the nature of
man^boundlhc Ifrong man, that wc being delivered from the hands of our enemies 5 might feme him
withoutfeare. Thefecond was from vrgitig the hand
writing that was againfivs^ whereby hee claimed
fj-.asit were his villaines ox apprentices. The deliverance from this wa*> by our Saviours paftion^
whereby this hand writing that wasagainft vs,was
blotted out, and nailedto the crofle, and fo taken
the Apoltafy

.

vtterlj

The Chrifiians expettation.
utterly out of the way.

ntngvs with the killing
the

Law^Ayoake that

The

was from burdfand Ceremonies of

third

letter

5

neither rvee, nor ourfathers

were ever able to beare. This , fomc converted
lews euerprefle 5 to haue oblieged in equall commifiton^with chriflianity. But from this wee were
fully acquitted , at the deftruttion of Ierufilem^&c
mine of the Temple, whereby was alfo remoued
that ftumblingblocke. The laft,was from the mcrperfection of heathenifh tyrants, which continued (as 'tis well knowne) vntill Conlt amine the
cilefle

!£/*4f,whoattaining the Empire^ being a Chrijlian,
then , if from thefc
put a period alfo to that.

Now

|

\fourebtndings ofSatan, we account a lOooyeares
downexvard, the foure loofings will fall out neere a-

bout this reckoning : from the incarnation the
thoufand yeares are expired about Sylvefter the
fcconds time 5 from the pafiion, in Benedicts the 9 th ;
from the DeHruttion of Jerufalem^ in Hildcbrands^
from the raigneoi ConBanune the great , in the
time of Boniface the eight ,and the rifing of the Ottoman family.
what CMenfters thefe Popes
were ; and what prodigies then appeared in the
world-and what exclamations there were , ofgood
and learned men^ThztSatanwas then loofed , the
hiHories of thofe times approued byallj?^,at
large declare, which I may not ftandvpon.T^rf*
,

Now

things are here vfually oppofed

Jurreclion;

The

:

The twofold Be-

tempora/l jelicity of the Churchy

here vpon Earthy and the Nattohall calling of the,
ftwj to (hrijliantty which ihefc thoufand yeares
:

j
i

I

reckoned as p 4/? 5 leaue noplace, nor Jpace for hereIi

after.

M—

i
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But the twofir(I £te taken by judicious Inter.
pretersfriritually: For we haucbut one refurre&ionofthe£^,in our Creed. This firft then, in the
Revelations , may be wel expounded^ the riftng of
ourfoules by grace and faith, to aliuely apprehcnfion,of the manner of ourfaluation. For the fecond^
our S aviour profeffeth , that his kingdome is not of
this world^hecalkthhh followers to crojj'es , and
afflictions: whor^/^ notwithftanding , and triumph in the midft of oppofit tons, by the inward teflifying oitheix confciences , and haue alvvaies the
better of their Adverfaries in the end. And therefore laft ofall,by ought, that hath been before deliveredyt he calling of the Iewes ( which S.Paul reafter.

veaksasamyfiery > Rom. j. J may hereafter take
its place , when it (hall pleafe gtiif to bring it 4AM.
That after the plucking downe ofAntichrift 5 with
his horriblefuperftitions and idolatries 3 ( which I
take to be the greateft Humbling blocke , that yet
kecpes^**:
from imbracing (Thrift ianity)
3
they may thinke vpon the evidence of /*•#*£, which
the fulfilling of the Old Tejhment in the New,
i

^^

n\o(\ apparently fuggefteth,8tfo at length fee their

and bee converted. From all
which premiffes may beconcluded,that,iVe^f^4w#j 5 ot\Ato?£rfrfA,arelefttobe expected hereof
obftinatc blindneffe,

vs^before the day o\ ludgement^bwt after that , to
be inherited eternally, in the higheH eftate of our

J/j^M Angels,
Heavens ,i# jv£/<t/? dwelleth righteThe excellency of this inheritance, my laft

/2>«/^ and bod/es,\\fth God, and his
in the higheft
oufnefje.

/4>v, to conclude with.
13.

Wherein

i7
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Wherein , *r in which , dwelleth right eonf- y f
ij.
neJJe *] There is here a double readings Eez,a and oruiW™'1

\

Scrranu* the 7>/iw7«?,intimate

whom
New Heaven anda New

it

in this fenfe-,

We tn

drvelleth the right eoufnejj'e offaith, \00Vefo1

a

y

Earth. Others,

(

Tran/lationhathk) we^the children of God

as
,

our

looke

foraiWiv Heaven,anda New Earthy ok, in which
new heauen^and new earth , dwelUth righteoufnefe.
Here it only foiourneth, there itdwels. Here it hath
only a moueable tabernacle, there a manfi on. Here
it is mixed with manifold imperfeflions $ there entyre, and in the greateft eminency. Here among
fomCjthere in all. Here totatimeorfla[h, there e-

What vfe then

fiiould

we

better conclude
with, (Beloued) then with that , which our Ape-

ternally.

file here

vrgeth

,

both

before

,

and after my Text t

all thefe

things Jhall be dtfolued^rjr theft
better are to bee only lookedfor , what manner of

Seeing that

Terfons ought

I

I

I

we to be,in all holy

converfation and

godlinefe Rooking for , and having to,thc comming
of the day of God , that wee may bee found in peace,
without^<tf,and blamelefe : Accompting, that the
long fufjeringot the Lord is falvatt on. To which
the Lord bring vs , through his blefled Sonne

Christ

s • to whom with the Fau
I b t
ffor,andthe holy G heft, bee all Honour
and G/0ry,both nowandever.

AMEN.
Ii

*«•]
j
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Cor.

io. 7.

Neither beyee Idolaters as werefome of them,
as it is written ,/ he people fate downe to eat

anddrinke^ndrojevf

to play.

Her nare no enemies
more dangerous

to a

Chriftian man , then
thofe he hath within
him. Lallantitu ter-

'Divinar.

meth them three Fu-

fiit.Epit. c. I,

ries

,

that fet all in a

combufiion , without
refpeft of danger , or
difcredit.

The

firft is

Anger , hot vpon revenge. Thefecond^Covetoufncffe^aga vpon pelfe.
The/£/>^,is Lufl

5

never fatisfied with pleafures.

Thcfc the stoic ks would hauc rooted out Thc;v3
/7/4W/^/wmodcrated$Butthe£*0*/ christian fet
in a right courfe. That Anger fhould be for breach
oiCods lawes: Covetoufnejfe , for heaping vp heavenly

U-

Idolatrous Feafling.
venly treafures, and our great eft defire fhould be 5 to
enioy thatfatisfyingprefence^vhich will afford vs

innumerable 5 and everiafting felicity. Our Apoftle
here had to doe with the Corinthians at that time
2Lnvnderftandingsich y zndflourifhingft.&it{xhoug\i
now the cafe be altered, for their hu miliation, and
others example. ) Thofehee found fupercilious in
cenfuxingsfcrupulow mdoubtingiltcbing for innovations*, Heady in abufmg their Chri&ianlibertie^
to thefcandall of their weaker brethren It was the
harder taske therefore for him , lo prudently to
deale in fuch points , with fuch a people,to keepe
them in therightjn which he had inftrucled them,
and make themfenjiblejiovs infenfibly they might
be wrought from it. Thus as he had indeavoured
to doe^in the former Chapter, by his owne example in this he preffeth more fully , out of the Fathersjhe Church oflfraeltYou Corinthians indeed
haue great reafon to ftand vpon the preaching of
the word,zndfeales of the Sacraments 3 that fo gratiouflyhatiebeene^r^vnto you. But ( Brethren)/ would not haue you ignorant^thatallour Fathers the Iewes 5 had their Baptifme alfo vnder the
Cloude^ and in the paffage through thefea 5 and the
Lords Supper likewik^n their C^fanna from Ileaven^nd water out of the Rock: But when they became Idolaters , Fornicators , Tempters of Chrift,
.

.

;

Murmurers^did thefcpriviledges bearethem out?
were they not flayne by their Brethren , fhing by
Serpe /#/ 3 deftroyed by the deft r oyer y to make them
take heed from falling into further inconveniences! Now thefe things were our examples , to the
intent

Idolatrous Fearing,
intent

we fhould not luft

alfo lufled.

them, As it

is

after evill things, as they
Neither bee idolaters as were fomeof
written } the peoplefate dorvne to eat ejr

drinke,androfe againe to play.

My

2.

Text then you

fee falls fully againft

idolatry ,ih<: faR-begot ten of'lujl

not

alor/e f buthaih fornication,

, and here comes
tempting of God,

&

murmuring attending on it, wherein may
you
fi

To

take

notice

of< 2

A Prohibition-, Neither be
ters,as were fome

it

pleafel

jee idola-

of them."]

A jJ>ectfcation-,Asit

is

peoplefate downe to eat
and rofe againc to play

written, the
,

anddrinke,

Thcjf>#expreffcth what is forbidden, idolatry*]
Thc/^?Wparticularizeth wherein it confifted,fo
eatitig,drinking,playtng

,

common things a-

very

niongft vs all,and we hope without offence. It is a
fajhion now adayes , and vfe hath broughtitat

length to be little excepted again fl^to call Heretick,
or Puritan , or PapiH , at every bout 5 when God
knowes thole that are'fullest of thofe termes, haue

moft commonly

leaft infight

,

how

thecafeftan-

dcth. Religion, Charity; and Ingenuity

haue

>

will fir si

a fure groundbdore

they cenfure , and then
on headlong to condemne, and fliew
not wherefore, Dixit CManicheus ejrabiit, fay the
word and away , i\sS. Augufline notes ofMani-\
chee. Our Apoflhs pvadtife here, may beap.itteme
vnto vs all. Hee accufeth not all for the faults of
fonie. Neither be yec idolaters , as wetefome of
them and them hee calls not/^,withouta reafon,\
will not runne

|

1

\

-j

but
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but (hevves difiinttly wherein they were Idolaters.
Neither takes he vp here voxpopuli , the common
fdtne, to make good what hec fayes , or holds his
owne conie&ure , or fujpition to bee fufficient 5 but
hath a Serif turn eft far his warranty as it is written^
tojuftifie his Prohibition, the firft member of my
7Vxf, which by Gods moftgratious^///?4«^ , and
your/><im#cf,according to my plaine way ,1 intend
to

te^asitlyeth.
Neither bee yet Idolaters as fome of them.
cleare this p^ffage, it will bee requifite, firjl, to

3

To
i

be truely informed, what idolatry u andfe condly
who were thofe, that are here taxed for it. Vpon a
due furvey of which premifes, our Apoftles prohibition, will appeare the more/^ff , and our 0IW0#/'*/» therevpon,the more applicable. Idolatry is
defined by the Schoolementobe, akindo£fuper-\
ftition^ in which Divine honour , is attributed
to any Creature , as vnto G<? d himfclfe. This the
Apoftle termeth the changing of fA* glory ef
the incorruptible Cod 5 into an Image made like to
corruptible man , and to birds , and fowre-footed
•

y*vt&t> <sr

j|f.ft.ft.f*4<

Vaknt.dc U
dolat.LLci*

and creeping things Rom. i. 25. whereto
waue curiofities ^ which here might fcrupuloufly
be waighedM&y it pleafe you to take notice , that

beafts y

T>e iScckf.l
s.i.

.•

as the gi eate Cardinally Bellarmint

,

fits

nition to the Catholique Church

,

that except the

fuch a

Pope be headjhzro. (hall be no true Church at

defi-

all :io

the great Schooleman y Gregory of Talent ia, in his 5
Bitito concerning idolatry 5 ftraightneth fo much

the extent of this fuperftition y that none of their
palpable mll-tvorfhip (hall come within compajfe of
it.

Idolatrous Wearing.
it.

For where the true

<W( faith

5

hecj

is

maderhe

by f mages ^ or
Idolatry ,8c
knot
other mtetvtnicz Mediators, make
obie ft of the worfhip^ the worshipping

they arc Theologi fane fimplices , very fimple Di.
vines 5 (they are the termes of the forenamed
hfuite) that are perfwaded oth(*rwife. But 'tis

knowne whofe^/syWthis

is 5 bctter is

4 poor c

Lib. i.e.

man

that walketh in his fimplicity,{zs their Dowisls
Amhulcms

translate the vulgar) then a rich, writhing hislippes^

and\s vnwife, ox as we readk, is a fooole. Prov. /p.
1. Wee are not Co fimple {learned Gregory) But wee
can tell you, out of your ownc Schoolemen , that /is fuperflition,andfuperfiition, is a fault opart. 1.
pofed to religion: for thefe 2 reafons, J2J0/V* exhibet
cultum divmum^ vcl cui non debet, vel eo mo do quo
nondebet , becauie it exhibits Divineworjhip , notj
only to f A/tf which it *//£/&* #0f , but alfo in another
manner , then it ought . idolaters therefore they
are to bee accounted 5 (as one aptly yi/w on this
placed £)ui colunt falfum Deum 5 autverumfalfo ? mus
cultu , fiiftjthofe who worfhip % falfe God 5 and

do la try

j

I

'

then,thofc that worfhip the true

G^falfely.The

But the
fecondythc more danger 1^ , and infe ft tue, by reafon of it's affinity , and commerce with earneft <&-

firflisxhc moft grofie,and ttupid Idolatry.

votion,iox which

it is 0/^0 miftaken,
For
further
lllufiration hereof, two nota4
ble infiances amongft the reft, the Scripture it felf'e
affords vs. The one 1. Kings 16.31. Where Achab
is Chronicled 1 to haue out-ftrip't in Idolatry , all

his Predeceffors

5

for that hee

made

matter^tovctaincleroboams Calues

,

it

but a

//g-^tf

wherein they
worshipped

in

Jimplicitate.

Idolatrous FeaUing.

worihippedthefr/^ God, after an Idolatrous manner^ but brought in Baaloi the Sydonians, and

builthiman^5w,and/w//?, to rvorfiip that ridiculotts Blocke,in&eed ofthe living God. The other
is

as manifeft

herein the twofold idolatry ,pra<5hfed

by the ifrae lit fs inthe rvildemejje, which the Prophet David, thus exprefleth. In the firjl they
PfaUo6.

turned the glory ofGod'mto thz fimilitude of a Calfe
that eateth hay : In the fee ond they ioyned themfeluestc? Baal-Peor,

which

S. Hierome

,

and moft

Interpreters hold, to bee the Heat hem jh Priapm,

and ate

the offerings of the dead.

(Beloued)that

all

turning

Now

wee know

dangerous, efpecially
anyway intrenched vp-

where the glory of God is
on-butto*#>w that glory

is

,

which was

their

only

glory 5 notinto a living creature, butinto abarefimilitude
not of the chiefe(l of the Beafts of the
,

I

Oxe , that treadeth out the
corne,but'mtothQfimilitudeofan idle Calfe, that
is good for nothing,but to eat hay, and fo to come
to the (bambles ; this turning muft needs bee an o-

field, or a labouring

verturning of all their former happinefe, and could
not chufe but turne from them , all Gods gratiousfavours ,that fo compaffed them about. Yet in
this, wee haue not but the worfhip of the true God,

manner , whereas in the ioyning afterward to BaaUPeor, the true God was wholly excluded, and Priapus had all the devotion. There is one
Philip Monceui,a Trench man, that hath written not
long fince, a booke which hee intitles, Aaron purgat us, andhaththe picture ofthis golden Calfe , fet
in a falfe

Verf.i8.

in the Frontijpice^ his

purpofe

is

therein to

make
good

Idolatrous Feafiing,

good

amongft others which I
was no way in fault,
but the people only. Secondly, that this Calfe was
butthc refemb lance ohhzz Angel which was promifedby t>/<?/^,fhould be their conduclour into
that it was but an
the land of Canaan .-Thirdly
vnfeafonable anticipation , or doing before hand
by Aaron, which was prefently after, done by Mofes himfelfe, when lie defcended from the Mount,
and made the Arke , and Cherubims, which came
to all one with this Calfe. Fourthly that the peotbefe fine points

,

touch not- First that Aaron

,

,

ples folly abufedit afterwards to Idolatry

againft Aarons will.

And

,

much

of all, that Jeroboams
Calues,cicCtcd alfo in Dan and Bethel , were not /AoLtrous, but only fchifmaticall. This booke is dedicated to Paul the 5. notlong fince Pope, and*/.
lowedby thechiefeft Doctors of Paris , and all becaufeitcleareth^wz xhe frjl high Prieft , from
the

£/<tf

laft

of Idolatry, which

makes

for the

?^j in-

falIibillity.2.And/A^maintaines,thatJVtfry&/^//^

thetrueGdd in

a Calfe,

much

leflfe

fentations,isno/dolatry:wh\ch

in

other r^rf-

iuftifies

Romespra-

mi (like her doings. To
Scho/lersarc
fuchfhiftsthefe great
brought, who
#//?,againft all thofe that

having once °ro{\yoverjhot themfelues, refufe to
any thing. One Fiforiu*,a Sorbon Docl or,
ofpurpofe writes againft this fancy, and takes the
learned, and fubtill Cardinal Per rone for his Patron, as Moncetu did Pauhhc 5 CMoncem feemes
tobeccryed downe, but the opinion ^ ftillisc^held, that to vporjhip the true God in an Image , or

re forme

.

other reprefentatton,

is

no Idolatry,

againft

which
the

i

Idolatrous
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the ApoHles prohibition lyes here in force,
5

Neither be yee Idolaters. For

is it

to bee

*#*<*-

gined,(Ti.) that this people oflfraelfo miraculously

deliuered

from the bondage of Egypt;

fo

papd

through thcredfea^io fed fcom heavenin then?/*/dernefe^ fo lead by zguiding pillar of the Lords ap
pointment, and at that inttant too , fo fummoncA,
*

in a terrible

manner

,

to receiue iniunttions from

Gods owne mouth-could bee fo perverfe, and flu*
pid3 as to attribute Divine worjhip, vnto the fimilitude of a Calfe , whofe materials they had but
newly contributed, out of their tpwj and childrens
earerings, whofe /irw* they fa vv , how caft, how
graven, whofe motion they found none, or Ration
any,butasthey ere fled it. Had their acclamations
frhinke wee; no further aimc, Thefe are thy Gods
O jfrael, that brought thee out of the Undof Egypt,
then to a dumbe idole, not in bting, when they
were/2? delivered, and now being , flood to convince them of agroffe contradiction^ if by Elohim,
thy Godsjhcy meant not that Deitie, which they
made this to reprefent ? And what fhould we hold
of Aaron,Cocwifeaman, and fo highly honoured
of God , would he thinke you haue offered to
build an Altar, and then offer vpo it? would he haue
proclaimed afeafi to /<r^tW; 5 aflforded the Incom-

LainaUift.
ConcilTri.
dent.l.%.

Be&arde 1maginJ.i.n

municable name oDehouah y M^tyon .OtP, to a
bloc kip reprefentation of a contemptible beatf,io
lately of his own hammeringtl fliall never bclieue
they were fofarre ingaged inthisbehalfe, as the
lefmteshzz , to hold that any Divine wor/hip is
terminated in an image, by reafon of the reference
it

Idolatrous

Feafling.

hath to the Deity, or Saint iz reprefents. Out of
doubt they come no further on, then the rvifeftzmongft the Heathens (as wee haue from Lattantins, and other ancients) who protected they wcr.

it

flipped not the dun? he resemblance, erected in their
Temples, but before them, and in them, the D eityes

Infiitution.

Arnob.
Clemens A-

lib. z.

lexand.
guft.

Aw

&c.

by them. They can then bee charged
here, with no greater abomination, then that they
reprcfented

reprcfented and worrtiipped their Elohim,and le-

houah, \n t\\z£oxvnz of z golden Calfe,w\d yet their

golden invention, and good intention

and zealous
branded fas
you fee) with no other fiampe then that of idolacontention, to

haue

all

things well,

,

is

try.

6

Now to

them

that hold

fomc

Idolatry to

bee Ianfull, or no hurt to tvorfhip the D/7^//himfelfc, if hee prefent htmfelfe in the fhape of an Angel, or Saint, (as it is well knowne fome prime Je-

Neque ahfurdi prefefld
putaveris,B.

Petrum

infi-

nuauijfe, cul-

tum aliquem

haue vented to the world) this fa&of the If firnulacbroraelites would haue feemed not fo haynows. But rum, nsmpe
facrarumjmagoodGodl how tenderly doth holy CMofestzkck? ginum reffum
As foone as he defended from the CMount, heard ejfbycumfidethe fronting, faw the daunting, and other folemni- les nominatim
ab illtciris ltyes performed, before this four footed thing, dolorum cultiewhat an vnuhuWindignation, put this meeke man bm deterrere
futtes

in a

manner befides himfelfe^the Tables written by

Gods owne finger, are dajht by him againft the
ground, and broken, Aaron (though the high Priest
and his elder 'Br other) is thus fharply taken vp by
him; what did this people vnto thee, that thou
haft brought fo great aftnne vpon thcmfThe Calfe
with a great deale of haft, and eager neffe , is burnt

R

r

in

voluit. i.
Pet. 4. Vahnt*
delidat.il.
cj.

Vafquei de
Adorat.

Exod.32.

Idolatrous Feafiing

IO

ground to powder

.

ftrawed vpon the
ofthofethat
ferued it. Neither all this/if w/frf A, but the Levites
who had continued on the Lords fide, they muft
alfo£0#/^r^thcmfelues,and procure a bleffing
by the Jlaughter of their owne Sonnes , and £/•?in the ft're

,

watery and forced

,

downethefAn^j

*A*r# 5 and yet with what a continued out. cry (as

vaf.31.
Vcrr. 3 i.

though nothing had beene done) doth this affrighted man returnevnto the Lord, and vent his^jSVeni O h this people haue finned a great finne, and haue
made them Cods ofgold. Tet now if thou wilt forgive their finne, (here forrow, or fobbes 5 as it
fhould feeme, make the fpeech vnperfeft , which
recouering, hee goes onward , as it were in a defperate rapture) and if not, blot me I pray thee out
of the Booke which thou hafi written. Ifthisbeenot
enough to affright ms from hauing the leaft com-

merce in the like offence , Gods jealoufie may be
thought vpon : mentioned in the fecond commandement, which profecutes to the thirdy and fourth
generations ,thefc worjhippcrs of him

by images^ as

thofethat directly hate him: His rooting out of the
whole families of Jeroboam, Batjha , Zimri , and

Ahab for provoking him with the like abominations and who obferues not, what vnfpeakeable
:

plunges, and combuftions, the palpable, and obftinate Idolatry, the Romijh Church'hath drawne vp-

on Chriftendomej.oiho.deftruffion, and diftraclion
of K ingdomes ,and Common-wealthes, and fcandall
oiTurkes,and lemes, who thereby haue taken the
vantage to deride vs, and our Religion? I forbcare
toprofecute this further, and mindeyou only of S.
Johns

Idolatrous Feafting.
/<?£/w

concluiion of his

firft Epiflle

it
,

which may

children keepeyour
feme for a fufficient vfe,
feluesfrom /doles, Amen. idolaters you fee here we
haut , and haue them pumjhed with a n>/Y#*/fr>The
beft is, 4// were not fo,but
T/m, Some.] The fecond point to bee
6
looked after. As at CMofes ftrokeby Gods command , the water gttfied out of the Roche, and the
title

bread grew in the difiipleshand , by the bleffing of
their Master to feed multitudes , (othe /^r/? parti-

weighed, hath Mount aines
Here is (as
weve)agraynt of MusJard-feed, and fee how it

cle of Scripture truely

of matter in
it

fprcads

it

it,

as the Rabbinespbrafeit.

felfe into divers

branches.

T nfc Some,
,

Therefore not 4//: God neuer forfakes the Churchy
Aa.14.17.
that he leaucshimfelfe without witnejjes , except
the Z<?rd ^45/ left vs a feed^ox remnant^ (as the ^« Ifai.1.9.
/w///* cites the Prophet) wee had beene as Sodome, Rom^ 29
and beene made like vnto Gomorrah. In the tramp//'#£ therefore ot the A^/y my vndcx foote, for yirty
andtrvo menthes together, Rev. 11. 2. fome rv/>w^jfhallftandvpto Prophccye and fpeake for it.
Idolatry^ Here y and opprefion fhall never fo <;/rfy
cumvent ? and overfp) ead the Church , but foine
a

i

Pmf/?4#f.f willappcare to with&and ir , though
jthcyfpcnd their Hues in the quarrel/. 2.Juli, fome~]
i

what fome''. how

w^^ A gr^tf fumme.

!jW/>/f, alI,not fcattered

/;<7*<r

All the

and f^r<? in obfeure

but d// ^<? people gathered together
\$axKQ.ihz.maior part ^ and fo farre the «/4/Vr />^,
Conventicles

,

j

that the

^mrr

^arf

was forced

to giue

way vnto

them, being overborne by the multitude

!

I

R

r

2

,

and

in

patience

#

Idolatrous
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patience to poffefe their foules,

God fhould

fend
aremedy .The mater part then, or m$fi voycesihelouedj is no cert aim rule, to carry a truth in religi-

vpon 3 fafer it is to bee
Noahs Arkc, then to bee
drowned whhallthcrvorld out of it. Thofe 7000
which Elia* knew not of, and which with Eliot,

<w,whichfome

1

<w/y ftand

with thofe eight Perfons in

i,Pet.

i.Kings

till

i

p.

bowed not their knees to Baal, werein the right,
when other sjlrayed to their owne deflruttion. 3.
T/n*

fitter

not only feme, but fome ofthem^of what

by conference oithk , with
the frftverfe, wee finde that they wexefome , and

fortthow

I

i

qualified?

thegr eater part oithofe, whom the ApoHle calks
Fathers. I would #*£ /^#tf ^0/* ignorant (faith he)
that aU our Fathers were vnder the cloude , pajjed
through the redfea , ate of {JM anna , drankeof the\
J?^£*,and yet fome of them (and the W4ti0* JW#, as
here tt's manifeftj proucd Idolaters. May not the
-F^f/^mhen (Beloued) eate fower grapes , where-

|

j

;

EKod.'?,|.3,

by thechildrens teeth may bee fet on tkgti As wee
ought not therefore to follow a multitude to doe
svill, neither Jhalt thoujpeake in a caufe, to decline

many, towrefl iudgemetfo may we not fopefverfely IHcke to the traditions of Fathers, as to bee
aftubborne, and rebellious generation, a generation
that fet not their heart aright, with neglecft of our
Father which is in Heaven. It is well knowne, what
aery is ray fed for the Fathers , by thofe that are
driven to fay fome what, to iuftife their owne/iperUitions^ but thefe are but dclufions to feduce
the cr edulom, and ftagger thofe that wantbreeding,
andmeanes to fnde out, and vncafe their impudenafter

Pfal.78.

£k

*?

Idolatrous F&afling,
cy.

For what pretences foever

(faith

Bur cm

no Fathers

are

made, Fathers

the Iefuite to our Whitaker

) fha/lbee

Nefc cnim
Patres ccn-

if they crojfe the deflgnes of mother fentur jcum
Church^thcy are in that relation but Children^ as fuum aliciuid,
quodabEale*'
Gretfer the Iefuit tells vs ) and therefore muft be fia non accicorrected & purged is chey {hall deferue it. Strange peruntyvel
fcribunt,vel
praclifes may bee produced in this kinde , how
dacent'lib $.
homely the Fathers zve handled, by thofe that (land /<?/.! 40.
fo much vpon them. a One not long fince hath kt Eatenus non
piter eft fed
forth a iuft rra&,of the Papifts flight cfteeme of the vitricus non
Fat hers ,in that behalfe. And I may not let flip one dofforfedfedu6forh 'Dc luinliance which he hath not , and I meet with in the
re & More
argument in hand. One Francis CMonceius (as I prohibendi It
mentioned before) excufeth Aaaron here from brosmalos.l.z
cio.
Idolatry ,imd fay cs the golden Calfe had the forme
of aCherub. The Sorbon Do<5lor Piforius^that con- zlacobiLaurentii
Revefutes him,fayes that all the Fathers are of a contra- rentia Ecclery opinion. To whom Monceius replies, that it is fix Roman*
not to be heededTo much, what the Fathers wrote, erga Vatres
veteresfubas what they would , or Jhould haue written, if they dola. Lugdun.
had liucd inthefe times , or had £e^r thought vp- Bjtav.i6z$on the matter ,by which you may gueffe of the Fa:

j

t

3

thers credit ,with thefe

men.

we haue

vpon the^er
du<%f,fome ofthem~]t\\it tooke the wrong courfe.AU
this while there hathbeene little intimation of the
8.

Thusfarre

infifted

overborne fome^tlut mifliked^ and withdrew themthofe wefinde to
from this idolatry.

Now

fclues

haue beene the Levttes. Thefe fell off from Aaron^
and would by no meanes ioyne with him in his
groffe defigne, though he

Gods peculiar

were

appointment.

Rr

their high PriesJ,

How
*

comes

by

this to

paffe?

H
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The

.

an Idolater i Levites againft him t Not protefting onely by way of appealer but refolutcly taking part with Mofes their
parte ?

///£/; /V/V/?

Ji/*g/'/?r^,torefonriethat

which was

ami(fe 9

by

?What

marvaile thenf Beloucd)
if that in the Chriftian Church 5 there haue beene a
falling way of the mat or part to the like idolatry,
Civill authority

[

i

That the

Chiefe Priefls,and Fat hers (by their ft an-

dmg

and places ) haue beene r/v>/e d#0rj in it f
That/tfwenotwithftandingof the formes of Levi,
good and learned men ,fuch zs Luther ,and Calvin.
with their adherents, and others by their good <r.v<#y>/V,haueeverproteftedagainft it; though they
were long kept vnder, as a number not confiderab!e , and forced to giue way to that which they
could not redrefle?That at length there hath come
a Reformation [as hereby Mofes) who put his <?n7/?*
:o it,andfers the vntainted Levitet a workc,
to vindicate Gods glory , and reclifie their difordcvzd Brethren. Hereof any there be fo dim-fight edy
and vnfat lifted, as to aske where this Church 6f/fl
*</£•/ was,before Mofes reformation , moft I thinke
r

That it was by Mount Sinai attending Gods further commands }oy his fervant J/0/?/; In an excellent nu^and orthdex y when Mofes
will anfrvere:

left it,

bur fuddenly

was reformedby

fell

to Idolatry in his abfence,

his returne

people^ox bringing

#if

,

not by making a tfert?
'ements, but by ta-

m Comman

4y*£j*rttji idolatry ,-and

reducing the Congregation

to the purity of that rvorfhip

,

they had fo per fid i-

contemned^d forfaien. And what hath bin
done 75W/Y by Proteftants in reforming Rvrnifh Idooufly

.

-

latry ?
..

-tar..

1
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•5

Let them never askc therefore/.vherc our
Church was before Lathers time i where was this
Church of the Iewes, when the Chiefe Priest called

latryl

the

CaIfc/^0i^ 5 madea holy-day

the people celebrated

5

was

it

no:

for

it

3

which

ali

in the fame place,

though not inthe fame cafe, It was before

? idolatry

extinguished it Ror,but polluted it, not in al

its

mem-

bers, but the maiorpart, which reformation cleared

againe,not by fetting vp anew Church, but freeing
the eld from drofe,&c retaining ftil the good met a I >
that it ever

had

had continued.

Good ground therefore

JVickliffebetore,znd Luther

afterward

,

to di-

ftinguifh inter Ecclefam Romanam ejr Curiam Remanam. the Church of Rcme and the Court of
,

,

Rome. And had not out Saviour fo diflinguifhedbe.
fore, betwene the good deffnne of the Scribes and
Pharifees, and their leaven : The Scribes and Pharifees fit in CMofes Chair e^and therefore whatfoeuer
they bid you obferue, ( according to Mcfes grounds)
that obferne^ andyettake beed
and beware oft he
Not the doLeavenof the Scribes, and Pharifees
dtrine then 3 but the Leaven is here protefied a%ainft.
So when hee w hips out the buyers, and fellers, hee
ere&s not a new Temple nor alters their warrantable worfhtp or Ceremonies 3 but cleares it from
thofe Theeues^&c Cheaters, that had made it a houfe
of Merchandize. By the waters of Baby Ion the beft
of our fore- fat hers, fate downe, & wept, when they
remembredthee Sion. But by the waters of Shiloahjxz inioy the peace of Sion 5 purgeda Taftu, fjr
Aflu 3 from the tyranny, and treachery of thofe that
beare/#«7/#vntoit, vnderthe moft gratious con-

Mat.ij,

1

,

•

,

,

Rr 4

</«ff

Ioh.i.

\6
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where are our thankfulne(?e,devotionjray ers,prayfesjo the moft mercifull King of Heaven for it i How fhall wee free
ourfelues from the aftertim thatfollowes?
As it is written^ t he people fate downe to eat
p.

duel of our mildeft Mofes.Y>ut

€>f(

y*y&.itj*

anddrinke

5

fpecification

androfevp to flay. This includes the
wherein this idolatry confifted and

|

,

whereby itisdefcribed.The^/>0/?/<?chargeththern
with no more >then that he hath ground for,©* yly&.<vm,]ds?t is written^nov with more particulars 3 thc
are comprifed in their feajling and playing. For
thefe two daughters of peace , and idlenejfe^way
elayme kindred with moft of any vice whatfoe-

:

j

j

Now where there is

no religion at all
this
fcriptum eft muft plant it, where it is cvergrowne
with fuperftition^thisfcriptum eft muft reforme it y
where there is any doubting , this muft /m/^/> 3
where doubling 5 this «\)*>pcMsr1cH,this fcriptum eft,
ver.

,

rightly ta^#,wifely apply ed,

i

\

\

1

& conftantly vrged,

offmoake and ft're
did dire*5i the ifraelitest fo this fcriptum eft is our
fafeft ioumall^o carry vs through this wildernefe

will difcover

it.

luft as the pillar

And if in the /wry of the Citty^orbufineftes of the Court we perchance fometimes may
oiftnne.

,

it f as the wife men did of the
3
they were in lerufalem^ yet in lifting

loofethey?^ of
Mat, 2.

y?<z?v£ 5 whiles

our eyes vpward^ve

may

finde

it

\

againe to dire<3

w the place,znd Rand right over

!

it, where wee:
be fur e to finde our Saviour. For further
froofe hcrcof,we need fecke no further, xhevi how
our Saviour himklfe in perfon hath led the way before vs. For how confounded he the Bivell him-

vs

/hall

felfcj

Idolatrous
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\

fclfc,in that inexplicable incounter in the wilder-

f

ncfle,butby the word and buckler of >e>pa*7a*J
fcrtptum est, it u written, Man frail not Itueby bread^
Mat 4
only? it is written,ihou/halt not tempt thy Lord thy
God.? It is written thou /halt worfhip thy Lord thy
Cod andhimonly fiiak ihtmfervei How flopped
he the mouthes of thofe (acrilcgious Hucktters,
whole ftallcs he overthrew in the prophaned Temple , but by this fcriptum eft, It is written, My houfe
(hall be called the houfe ofpray er;but yee haue made Luk.19.
'

'

!

}

•

&

denne oftheeuesllhc Scribes
Pharifees grumbled at the applauding Hofanna, of the harmelefe
children .-But how doth he put them to znonplm*
Haue yee never readout of t he mouthes of Babes y and M#«.*k
// a

!

j

Sucklings, thou hatt perfected praife'.

Who can de-

|

ny buttheteftimonyof JohnBaptift: The voice of;
tha^ather from Heavemthe ftupendiows miracles in
all iv//A he daily wrought werc/et/£r j//y , as well
5

j

as iointly fufficient proofes that

he was the promtfatisfie , without

\

fcdMefiastY ci all this may not

fcarch ofthefe Records. Search thefcripture, faith

he/or againft them 5 yee haue no execptionfas yee

may haue againft «*//*<: /^ 5 and

other evidences

:

In

them yee your fe/ues are convinced in your owne
confdenccs,andthinketohaue^r/W/ life: Now
\thefe are they which teftifie of me. When the Law^thcreforelaftofali,would needs haue a Rule,]
whereby to inherit eternall life 5 his difpatch was,
j

j

oh

without further adoe,W hat is written ? Hew readeft Luk
from the J/*.
1 After fuch eminent Elogies
7? ^, for the fcriptures fupreame eftccmc^nd vfexht
uffrages of allhis/fl/Ztfrv^ ,may bee well deemed
thou

,

f

me dlefe.

10.

Vpon

|0
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i8

Vpon this yiy?*v m, this fcriptum eft , the
I o
Fathers came in with their forcible exhortations.
.

Vc&nit<%9 t

)<Devocat.

I

In

Mat^i,

WiaLLi.

c,3.

Cont.Crefion.
l.z.c.it.

Lumbard-in
inprafat.Ai,
Scotus.

Ids a manifeft revolt from faith, (faith the great
Bajil) to bring in any thing for religion , that is not
wrjtten, and becaufe it is not of faith it muft
needs bcefinne; for who may fpeake ( faith Saint
Amhrofe , ) where the Scripture is fiient. That
which hath not ground front hence ( addes Saint
Hierome ) is as eafily put off as vrged. I therefore
reft (faith

Theodoret)only vpon the Scriptures.This

muft end all differences, when all is done, ( as S.Au.
The Schootemen
, with Origen.)
maine
the
with
the Fathers , to
here fall in full in
whom thofethat/i/W them are not oppofitefrowfoevcr their^M#//ehath becneftragling and diffb-

gusline affirmes

of thefe fydmg
Thus farrethefe two words <*t y\y^mvu,as
it u written^d\xe€t vs.But here we are not to mould

nant

,

in the infinite dijlrattions

times.

the Scriptures according to our fancies

,

oxwreft

them to/w^ our owne turnes, or ftand vpon our

ownc private iudgement, in their doubtfull
tion,nor content oux felues
written,

9

that this

,

expofi-

or that,

is

exceptwe take it, znd partake it, «* yiy&iry

as it is written ,Church,Councells, Fathers

,

Schoole-

men new and old Expositors , tongues , Arts , Hi(lories 7 may, and ought to be vfed in their feverall
places, (ox the more ludiciom clearing and applying
,

Mat.ij<

of them. For every Scribe, which is inftrucledvnto the kingdome ofheauen,{ faith our Saviour) is like

vnto a

man that Man houfholder,who bringeth forth

How

out ofhis treafurie things new, and old.
much
then doth it ftand vs v\>on,heartily, and ferioufly to

Idolatrous

Feafling.

*9

pray, as our Church teacheth vs,in the Colled of the
hftweeket Bleffed Lord which haft caufed all holy

1

Scriptures to be written for our learning, errant that

we may infuch wife heare them, ready marke, learne,
and inwardly digejl themjhat by patience and comfort ofthy holy word^we may embrace^ And ever hold
fast, the bleffed hope ofeverlajling life

,

which then

haft given vs^ in our Saviour Iefa Chrift , Amen,
For to what end fhould thefe things bee written
(Bclcued ) if not to be read^ and learned , and pondred 5 and conferred,znd revifcd againe and againe

ofvs,for our eternall good t Precept vponprecept,
vpon line muft here betaken^according to the
Prophets method, lcaft at any time we fhould let the

line

flip,asou\ Apostle tells the Hebrewes.

Hcb.i.

Recordsfor

our temporall cftatcs will be carefully looked after,
and (hall thefe heavenly evidences bee ne°\e£ted*:

No dainties (hall bee thought

too deare for the bo-

dies we/l-ftre,andis not the foules eternall happines,

worth the looking after i Certainely, when modefly blufhcth^r^faultreth^z/fry footheth /gw5
ranee fticketh craft advifeth for
5

it's

owne

endes,

makes fhewes, and performes nothing;
This fenptum ejl will ever continue 5 to bee bold\
with the befl and great eft 5 to tell all truth } the whele
truth, md nothing bur the truth , as here it doth of
hypocrijies

thefe debofh't Ifraelites.

The peoplefate downe to eat anddrinke^ and \^^\019
vp to play .The people^notal/(as wc had before) KA fo tpJjav
but the greaterfummejhe moftpart. Thofe that ga- % m**v>$ *"*
J

rofe

1

.

j

j

thered themfclues together vnto Aaron, not to ./*&*» 7m*make them a new leader^ in deed of Mofes ( for I '" r 'J
.

think!

Idolatrous Featting

to

thinke they greatly cared

/;<# ,whether

they had any

0r#0)butnew Gods 'mfez&oilehovab ^notto giue
them lawes for directions or pwijh them when
they^W^buttoleaue them to their ovvne //centioufneJJ'e(md when they were difpofed to travell) togoebeforethem •fuch is mans corrupt y and
,

Exod.jx.i.

felfe -wild nature.

We loue not qods^ox Governors

tiiatwillbe punctuall ^oxbtifie

vponvs 5 forthe^-

fervation of moralise er em on tall and iudiciafl laws,
'

\

that wil thunder, ox light en ,m the giaing, ox breach

of their commandements but gladly admit oithofe^
;

that will quietly permit vs,to follow our ovvne hu-

mours,eat, and drinke, without a reckoning } play,
>

without exception^tvnfowtuMgames or in vnnt
rtww or places^vjithout any rejlraint^ox moderation. Now fuch gods muft needs be of our own ma^^>otherwifethey would be hardly fo fitted to
our intemperate defires. This j£/// this /w/>/* had
gotten, without a teacher. God they knew made
them 5 and nowinr^/^/^they would make them
Gods. But how would xhcyferue them i Not with
grace before meat ,ln their ^/#gand drinking,nox
with the Pfalmijls excitation to devotion , pioufly premifed in our Church Liturgie:
come let vs
fwg vnto the Lordjet vs heartily reioyce in the
ftrength of our falvatiomLet vs come before his prefence with thankfgiuing^and (hew ourfelues glad in
him with P/almes. O come let vs w or (hip andfa 11
down^& kneel before the Lord our maker. ¥ A down^
andkneelejLndworfhip? Nay//? downe xoeat^a.nd
drinke^and xikdgagne to play. O the vngratefttll^
and perverfedijpofetion of vs all the more God in
y

I

mercy

21
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mercy remembers vs , the fooner wee forget both
our felues,and him 5 and the better hee deales with
t^the rvorfe moft commonly wee proue. Pius
£uintus(that Pope who excommunicated Queenc
Elizabeth) was wont to fay ( I fhould notr*/*fnt 5
butthatlhauea lefuit for my author , and that is
Cornelius a Lapide vpon the i i lh of Numbers 3 at the
th verfe) C«w */SV/» religiofusjwhen
1
I was a r* //^/<i/#*
thinke,a
meant,
I
Monk, with£/<?/# man(he
out any Ecclefiaflicall degree or dignity) I had a
very good hope ,of the falvation of my foule. Being
made Cardinal!, Extimui , I was much <*/r4/^of it 5
iV/*/^ Pontifex creatus, but now being ftp* what
now? Penedeftero , I almoft dejpaire ofit. And lo
thought Clement the 8^ (addes my former >ft>f^rj that followed after him An ingenious confeflion, I muftneeds profejfe ,efpecially from fuch
men fo much ingaged'm the pompes, and vanities of
>

,

1

j

.

j

i

this wickedrvorld.

We

at 0111 plea fur e 7 butl
•

!

can cenfnre fuch pafTages
pray (Wour cafe proue/i/er,

vpon a due/ari^that the more blefings we f^/^ 5

'

impair e vs not 3 rather then ^//^r vs 3 that the higher

wc are advanc ed,the further off we are from #mvenjmd the lefle affurartce wee haue 5 thelefle^-

•

**#/*/
I

!

j

we

W4^ of future

happinefe.

When all the

world almoft is in a combuftion round about vs 5
thofe warres , and devaftations, & all other plagues
and n?d#//,that eat vp our neighbours , yeeld matter only ofdifcourfe to vs 3 we Infafely as it were on
^Theater, to be Jpetfators of others tragedies , peace
fpreadeth her wings over vs as a pavillion^ plenty
hilethomft ore* houfes ^ owxfonnes grow vpasthe
young
,

Idolatrous feaUing,

%%

young plant J;Our daughters are as the polijbed corners of the Temple-, no decay ,no leading'mto Captivjty, no complainingin our ftreets, Mercy and /r/^
haue met together,7*£frty and religion haue &^W
each other. But vthatthankfulnejje^what devotion?
vthat^ealet

what

charity !

what brotherly

kindnes,

haue all thete heapes of <7<?^r mercies ftirred vp 4rnongst vs? You cannot take it amifje^xfl bring my
^Atftotellyou>
The peoplefate downe to eat,anddrinke,and
1 1
vp
to play
againe
But how comes this to bee
rofe
.

.

Idolatry? \f all
Gen, n.8.

Gen,4?.
i

Kings

feafting

and revelling incurre fo

^41/7 a cert fur e^ how fhall Abrahamhe excufed for
making agreat feafi y at the weaning of his fonnelfaack? lofeph for the great entertainment of his £/vthrenf King Solomon for the roya/lfea/l he made to

j. i $.

all his

/in/*^? Nay what

fhall

wee

fay of our

Saviour, was he not at that great feaH \ made him
by S.Mat hew, wherein were fo many Publicans &
Sinners 9 tha.tthe Scribes and Fharifees tooke tttt^Luk.

1

9.

f/0»at the companytd'xd he not a!fo

,

/#i>/f * himfelfe

to little Zacheats? zrxdholpe owttht feast with fupIoh.a.

plying them with wine y at the marriage of C<*#4, in
Galilee,vjhen the poore couple , were like to bee fha-

med

for

n><*#r

of itc'To

fit

*fonw therefore

drinke ,can haue no fuchfufpitton
latrous.

in it, as

But perchance the mijchtefe lay

f*

^&

to be 1^in the r/-

vpto play ?Butthisfemes to be ofthefame nature^and as harmelejj'e as the former eating^ drin-

(ing

king.

The word

nifications,i.
Gcn.xSo

and

religious

To

hf\y i[uhc0r/£//w/7,hath/?i**fig-

to^

manner

:

as

or retoyce

£4^ did

in a

cheerefuH

at the

newes
fhee

Idolatrous
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fliefhouldbcc a mother in her old age, whence her
fonne was named Ifaac , of laughing , or reioycing.

\fmael did Ifaac in (pight, Gen.n.
(out of doubt) becauie his vnexpeffedbirth,cut off
2.

To leere or mock, as

of being old Abrahams heire. 3. To dally
with Rebeecah , fo openly that
King Abimelech obferued them out of a windowe.

his hopes

orjport,:\s Ifaac did

4.

To/W0#7^ronethe

Gcn.itf,

other for proofe of valour,

men a-

Co in Abners challenge to ]oab, Let the young

r.S<im,2,

nfe and flay before vs, but

it proued flirewd rough
on a fide,at xhtfirft bout ,took
by the heads , and f^r///? their fword

^Aiy, wherein Trvelue

one the <tf/tfr

in their fides, and Co fell dotvne all

together. Where-

of the place is called HelcathhaT^iirim, the field of
flrong men. Laft ofall, Rabbi Solomon ( whom T0y?^/«jfollowesJ would haue it in this place fignifieto commit Idolatry: but the word **/£<*? in greek
which our Apofllevfeth, is to be rendred rather to
play for recreation of the ^^^^thereby to c^r* vp
the minde, to dance, to ftojtt in a //g/tf and youth ly
manncr,which will hardly bee aggravated,to come
within any compajfe of idolatry , eipecially feeing
the Preacher tells vs among other indifferences, of
atimcto/dflgA, atimeto^ww and the good old
Father in the Gofpel fchooleth his refining fonne,
that it is wtf tohauc muficke ,and y£<?/? vpon the
/iff**/ Crf//* , at the recovery of the Prodigally
Luk.ij,
13.

What then? fliall we fay, the Apo/lleckcd

a place, that

proues not what hce intended : That
1

from the holy GhoB , who direwere
cted hispenne^hidi cannot be without Blajpbeto derogate

A

mi,

Ecclef.j.

Feeing.

Idolatrous
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flJjf.Thisacfcioi therefore

of thefe

[fraeiites will

proue to be Idolatry , in a threefold refpedt. Firft,
b^caufe thofc ex pre [tons of joy in featixg and
j}orti»g,\vhkhzhcy were wjnttoconfecrateto r!;e
true Ged,avchcrtdiverted to the folemne wonhip
oizCalfcjiS Aquinas ^Lyra^nd diverfe 6fchc «*r/*/tfj expound it. S econdly, they prefume to make
a Holy Jay of themfelues , and ordaine it to the
CalueswerjTiip ,when fuch folemne feafts fliould

hauebeenefct apart for Gods worfhip only.

And

becaufe their fea/ling was not vpon lawfull
meates^Soxded abundantly by God3 io be rcceiued
\vkhthankefgiuing,but vpon fuch offerings , as the
text flieweth,had beene tendrcd to the Cakes conlaflly

i.G*

8

,

fctration^vhereby they became polluted, and guilty of Idolatry, which the Apoftle takes for aftrong
4f£//wfl/ 5 todeterrehis Corinthian* ,from ventring
tOf<*f ought confecrated vnto idols 5 leaft contracting the like pollution they (hould incurre the like

punifhment .Itisa good ohfer'vation ofone 5 thata-

'

1
J

\

mongftthe^r^^Vr/^jthruft vpon the Cslfe,
and the peace offerings , vpon which they feasted
themfelues , no Jinne offerings were here thought
vpon. The people had got Aaron to bee of their
part; CMofes was out of the way, who would haae
furely check* t them^all went on their fide , no Jinne
was dream t of , and then what need offering for
finne t

And hath not this ever

beene the proceeding

of thofe,thatarein/>r^^//vr toturnethe^r*^*/
I

!

GWinto

wantonneffe

1

To make

their belly their

[Codfiheupelfe their Godfihdrfportes their God?
to be all for peace offerings , feldome or never

•

for

»5
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ioxftnne offerings. Ttifhf fay they) we (hall never
be cafi downe there (ball no eviU happen vnto vs 3

God hideth away hisface^nd will neverfee it. Xhixs
prudent ^nd noble Hojpitalityjs turned into ambi.
tiou6&a& vaine glorious bravery^ Vifcreet and

mo-

and vndoing

bet-

derate recreations, into dejperate,

tings. Nay the daughters of Syon will not bee behindealfo with their haughty , and tinkling ornaments , their Caules , their jangles , their chaines y
their bracelets 5 their Bonnets

chargeable/«/>.f of apparel! .

,

their

changeable and

You may

finde the

offuch coftly commodities jfaiah 3 1 8 . Then
Sampfon muft be had in 3 to mzkejport, and driueawaythctime, where wee haue in the 6riginaU\tht
very exprepon of my text fudges 16.25. Here are
peace offerings too many , but where are our offerings foxfinne 5 to pact fie the Almighty for the abufe of his bleffings , and the plenty weeenioyamongft vs i Who remembreth ? or is grieuedfox
the affli&io of lofephpx ftands in theg*/> with our
rf/0/w hereto turne away the £or*/j indignation, Amos 6.rf.
and for the continuance of his prefent/iv^r toward vs? When the people wanted water in Beer 3
aftetthe twice fupplying of them in that kinde,
from the Rock Numb .2 1 God brought them to a
nW/,whereofhehadj^<?£*# vnto Mofes. But how
was the water imparted vnto them < The Princes
( faith the Text) digged the well y tht Nobles of"the
people digged it ^bixthiwt and with what In&rutafrmafttary digged it with their flaues
(faith the
IcxtJ by the direclton of the Lawrtucr
As the
Jupreame Lawgiver t-heiefore amongft vs, the
Sf
breath
bill

.
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26

breath of ouxnoftrils

(whom

the

King of Kings

cvzxpreferve araangftvs ) carries not the fword
and^fcepter invaine-,Soyee Nobles and Princes of
the people, cany not your Jtaues in vaine, but for

Rom.ij,

%hefirviceo£ your God,md King 3 and for the f*#i
1////0/* ofyoutfelues 5 and all your inferiours , that

I

haue their eyesfixedvjpon you. O <%£? therefore
on Gods name with your/4/^,that the waters may
afcend^nd thence defcendto the making fertile, of
all thirftie places>where your religious and t//jilant care (hall Rnde it expedient. You can forefee
by youx experienced wifedomes, and redrefie the inconveniences,of waft-pipes mdfecret conveyances ,
zndftopcocks (iffuchbee found) that convert to
the private that

folemne and

which fhould btpublique.

befitting feajlings

,

In

your

and recreations,

you may order that there bee no Nabalsfeajls,
where the CMafter went distempered to bed and
,

exajperateddefevv'mg

which brake vp in

David:Nox Abfolomsfeafts >

Or #*-

treachery andfratricide:

rodsfeaftsjo odious for the /<*// conrfe, the
7^^» Bapiijl in a platter : Or £>/i^j

Affifip

/^^

poore Lazarus for want of an Almoner

,

of

where

to
the degges entertainement. But*>itftt/,and Iv^t^tu,
fcafts of Charity 3 fcafts of Thankfullneffe

,

,

is

left

fcafts

of

and fanffified magnifi.
t^^ s wherein God may bee glorified, Chriftian
to*//? and fabrietie maintained, «?//? and free. noble
difpofittons expreffed^ holy confiitutions , and £<?#/memorations of the Church ,and Common-wealth
/>-#£

Chrjjlian hoftitality

fojeipnized,

till

,

we come all

toCit dorvne at length

with Abraham ,/faac^nd Jacob in the hngdome of
heaven

!

Idolatrous Feafling,

Heaven 5 andbe/ir4/Wwiththetree of///*, which
of the Paradife of GW, through the
true bread that came j/otw * from Heaven,! esvs
Christ out Lord and only Saviour. To
whom w ith the /•** for and blejfed Sf>ir/>,be all Honour and G/ory both
now and Ever.

isin the ntidft

Amen.
FINIS.
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